2021 State Employees Federated Appeal

WE ARE SEFA STRONG

Join your SEFA Campaign
Support individuals, families, and causes in your community and be part of the largest impact state employees can make.

WE are SEFA.

sefanys.org
Make your pledge today!
Anywhere, Anytime.

www.sefanys.org/pledge

SEFA
State Employees
Federated Appeal

Make your pledge on-line when it is convenient for you!

The campaign website (www.sefanys.org) allows you to search for allowable charities
- By Name
- By area
- By keyword

Or you can browse this charity book.

Both the website and this charity book lists:
- Contact information
- Federal ID #
- Administrative and fundraising rate

Planning to Retire?

Even after retirement you can continue supporting SEFA with your pension checks!

Please sign-up at:
www.sefanys.org/retirement
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What is State Employees Federated Appeal (SEFA)?
SEFA is the solicitation of State employees in their workplaces on behalf of approved charities, authorized thru State Law and Regulations and supported by labor and management.

Through SEFA, state employees can support charities of their choice through a single pledge, easily paid through payroll deduction or by check.

State employees continue to make SEFA one of the largest and most successful state workplace philanthropic fundraisers in the United States. Continuing a long-standing tradition of selfless giving, in 2017, State employees contributed nearly 5 million dollars for local and national charitable causes that help our communities, our neighbors and our world.

Structure of SEFA
SEFA is made up of six regions. In those regions, there are 23 local area campaigns that organize the annual fund raising effort in State workplaces in their respective areas. Each local campaign has a Local Committee, composed of State employees and representatives of labor unions. They are responsible for the oversight of the local SEFA campaign. Each Region appoints two Local Committee members to the Statewide Council which provides guidance and support to the Local Committees. The Office of General Services (OGS) regulates SEFA and provides guidance and oversight.

The SEFA Charity Book
The Charity Book is a document or web-based display of charities that have met SEFA eligibility requirements. A sample charity listing is shown below with key elements shown in italics. Key elements include: the charities SEFA code, the IRS Business File name is in parentheses after the doing business as name, a 25-word statement of purpose, and its administrative and fundraising expense rate (AFR).

Making Informed Giving Decisions
The information below is included to help you identify charities that meet your interests and performance standards.

Sample Charity Listing
ABC Charity (Local Name)
Code: 50-00567 (Capital Region)
www.abccharity.org EIN#: 12-3456789 800-555-5555
We attack the causes of hunger and poverty by promoting effective and innovative community-based solutions that create self-reliance, economic justice, and food security. 15.8%

The Employer Identification Number (EIN) is issued by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS). It can be used for obtaining additional information about a charity from the IRS (877-829-5500). Please Note: Some charities may be covered under an umbrella charities tax exemption status and EIN.

The Administrative and Fundraising Rate (AFR) represents the percentage of dollars spent on administering the charity. It is calculated as a percentage of the charities total support and revenue. Donors concerned about an excessive AFR should contact the charity or review its IRS Form 990, which is available to the public, for a complete explanation. Each situation is unique. Donors may contact the charity directly and/or industry oversight organizations in order to better understand the financial status, service delivery record and governance policies of the charity before donating.

Do I Have To Donate Through SEFA?
Participation in SEFA is strictly voluntary. You have the right to not be improperly influenced regarding your decision to give or not to give through SEFA. SEFA also has different ways you may donate anonymously. Please see your local campaign manager or contact your local SEFA Coordinator. You can obtain the local SEFA Coordinator list on the SEFA website at www.sefanys.org.

Can I Specify Which Charity Will Receive My Contribution?
Yes, SEFA is a donor-designated campaign. By using the code of the charity of your choice, you ensure that your donation goes to meet the needs that you feel are most important. Simply designate the charity(s) of your choice where indicated on your pledge form by entering its code and the amount you wish to pledge. Except for documented expenses for the operation of the local region and unfulfilled pledges, all contributions are distributed as designated.

There is no limit to the amount of contributions a charity may receive through SEFA. There is also no limit to the number of participating charities to which you may designate a contribution. To give to more charities than can be added to the pledge form, complete additional pledge forms with your name on them, and staple them together. The top pledge form must contain the sum of all pledged. You cannot designate to a charity that is not listed in the SEFA Charity Book. Adding charities not listed, or write-ins, is prohibited and donations to such charities will be treated as undesignated funds. In addition, pledges made using anything other than the assigned codes cannot be honored and will be treated as undesignated funds. Any pledges without a valid SEFA code will be considered undesignated. Undesignated funds are distributed proportionally to all charities in your region that received designations.

What Are Federations and Unaffiliated Charities?
A federation is a charitable organization that provides common fundraising, administrative and management services to its member charities. Member charities may pay dues or fees to that federation as a service charge. Unaffiliated charities are not members of a federation and participate in SEFA on their own.

What Happens if the Charity I Select Goes Out of Business Before All Funds Have Been Disbursed?
SEFA will disburse funds to designated charities until it is notified that the charity is unable to accept any further funds due to closure. The remaining designation to the charity will be disbursed as undesignated funds.

What Is the Payroll Deduction Option?
Payroll deduction makes it convenient for you to give by spreading your contribution across the entire year. Payments on payroll deduction pledges begin on the first pay period beginning in January and conclude with the last pay period in December. You may cancel a payroll deduction at any time during the year by notifying your payroll office in writing. There is no simpler way for you to make good things happen for so many people than to contribute using payroll deduction. Payroll deduction helps you care for your community and your world.

Will I Receive a Receipt for My Contribution?
You should keep a copy of your pledge form, as well as your final pay stub (if you made a payroll deduction contribution), as a receipt of your pledge. A State employee who makes a one-time (check or money order) contribution must maintain a bank record and a copy of the pledge form to show the name of the charities contributed to, the date of the contribution, and the amount of the contribution. You should consult a tax adviser to determine if additional verification of the donation is required by the IRS.

What Are the Costs of the Campaign?
Funds are required to print materials, train volunteers, audit contributions and other administrative duties. All local campaign costs are reviewed and approved by the Local Committee governing the local campaign. On average, this cost is low compared with other fundraising campaigns. Therefore, donating to a charity through SEFA ensures every dollar you pledge goes a very long way toward helping others.

What is ePledging?
In general terms, ePledging means that donors have the additional pledging tools of the charity book and pledge form available to them online. Beginning this year all local campaigns offer the online charity book and secure pledge transactions. This paperless process is one way SEFA is striving to go green and reduce administrative costs related to the processing of pledges. Please visit www.sefanys.org to pledge.
## What can your dollar do?

### $2 a Pay Check = $52 Per Year
- Can provide one year guided nature exploration to a preschool student in Head Start or Pre-K programs!
- Can provide food for two dogs or cats for three weeks!
- Can help stop the spread of HIV by providing a community member with a HIV blood test, results & counseling!

### $5 a Pay Check = $130 Per Year
- Can provide 1,362 tablets of anti-malarial drugs to children within malaria-prone communities!
- Can plant twenty trees, offsetting 20 tons of carbon dioxide emissions!
- Can provide a spay/neuter surgery for a shelter pet!

### $10 a Pay Check = $260 Per Year
- Can provide two weeks of temporary housing for someone recovering from a bone marrow transplant!
- Can provide a water purification system for survivors of disaster!
- Can enable an assembly program on going green to a local elementary school!

### $15 a Pay Check = $390 Per Year
- Can provide training for people to use their assistant dogs to mitigate their disabilities!
- Can provide an Alzheimer care consultant to a family in need!
- Can provide supplies to build emergency shelters for twenty families uprooted during a crisis!

### $20 a Pay Check = $520 Per Year
- Can provide a Hand-Washing Station to give people access to clean water!
- Can provide facility chargers for a core-needle biopsy for a woman suspected to have breast cancer!
- Can provide a years supply of food for a breeding falcon!

### $25 a Pay Check = $650 Per Year
- Can send a shipment of medicines to a community clinic!
- Can pay for one deep well, which provides more than 1,000 people with clean water!
- Provides three weeks of temporary housing during a transplant recovery!

Make a difference today at [www.sefanys.org/pledge](http://www.sefanys.org/pledge)
ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF STATEWIDE & LOCAL CHARITIES

I Have A Dream Foundation®
999-00222 (Statewide)
www.ihaveadreamfoundation.org EIN: 13-3353515
212-293-5482 Educate. Empower. Achieve. We are working towards a world where every child has an equal opportunity to succeed in school, college, & career. Since 1981. 52.4%

313thirty Cancer Connect
66-00355 (Greater Rochester)
www.313thirty.org EIN: 47-4493013 585-563-6221 Provides peer support programs for teens and young adults with cancer, their families and friends; online resources; clinician education; school support and outreach. 11.5%

A Room to Heal, Inc.
56-00088 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.aroomtoheal.net EIN: 27-0133386 607-768-1797 Our mission is to create a healing environment in the homes of children affected by serious medical conditions in our communities. 9.5%

A Very Special Place, Inc.
51-0089Z (New York City)
www.avspny.org EIN: 13-3005006 718-987-1234 Empowering people with developmental disabilities to lead fuller lives through programs and services offering guidance, support and opportunities for achieving independence, self-fulfillment and community inclusion. 8.8%

A Wing And A Prayer Animal Rescue
65-00500 (Long Island)
www.awaprescue.com EIN: 26-0514294 631-987-6509 We are an all volunteer animal rescue organization dedicated to saving the lives of homeless, abused and abandoned animals 3.6%

Abandoned Children’s Fund
999-00002 (Statewide)
www.abandonedchildrensfund.org EIN: 20-5967513 888-584-0567 Thousands of innocent orphans, cruelly abandoned: alone, hungry, desperate, terrified victims of disease, war, extreme poverty. Please help us house, feed, love and rehabilitate them. 17.6%

Abbe Freeland Animal Sanctuary Inc.
83-00001 ( Allegany)
www.afasrenathab.org EIN: 16-1304931 716-481-4954 Primarily dedicated to rescuing and rehabilitating injured and/or orphaned wildlife, but often give special needs animals of any kind, a forever home. 0%

Abledz Enhancing Potential, Inc.
74-00122 (Chenung)
www.able2.org EIN: 16-1091767 607-734-7107 We are the premier provider of quality, comprehensive services to people with developmental disabilities. 9.2%

Abortion Federation, National (NAF)
National Abortion Federation
999-00035 (Statewide)
www.prochoice.org EIN: 43-1097957 202-667-5881 Women’s ability to access abortion care is under attack. Help us keep clinics open so women can obtain the safe, quality abortion care they need. 7.5%

Abraham House
Comfort House, Inc.
87-00201 (Central New York)
www.theabrahamhouse.org EIN: 16-1551609 315-733-8210 Abraham House provides our terminally ill guests and their families a safe, loving home along with dignified end of life care, free from financial burden. 9.9%

Abused Children’s Fund, Inc.
999-01111 (Statewide)
www.abusedchildrensfund.org EIN: 59-3254371 707-483-2939 Thousands of innocent children are tragically hurt every day by emotional, physical and sexual abuse. Help protect and restore through prevention, rehabilitation and God’s love. 3.5%

AccessCNY, Inc.
87-00153 (Central New York)
www.accesscny.org EIN: 15-0322474 315-455-7591 Provides services in the community to those with developmental disabilities and mental health diagnoses with the goal of creating a community where everyone belongs. 11.3%

Accion International
999-00004 (Statewide)
www.accion.org EIN: 13-2535763 617-625-7080 We are a global nonprofit committed to creating a financially inclusive world, with a pioneering legacy in microfinance and fintech impact investing. 24.9%

Accord, A Center for Dispute Resolution, Inc.
56-00002 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.acordny.com EIN: 16-1182234 607-724-5153 Mediates divorce, small claims, lemon law, community, special education, agricultural, group facilitation, family cases. Advocates for abused and neglected children: CASA program. 13.3%

ACDS, Inc.
51-00466 (New York City)
www.acds.org EIN: 23-7175975 516-933-4700 Dedicated to providing lifetime resources of exceptional quality innovation and inclusion for individuals with Down syndrome and other developmental disabilities in Long Island and Westchester. 9.0%

ACGR Health
AIDS Community Resources, Inc.
999-00457 (Statewide)
www.acgrhealth.org EIN: 16-1359060 315-475-2430 Charity’s primary focus beginning in 1983 was HIV/AIDS. Through expanded priorities, our focus has spread to four cornerstone causes: HIV/AIDS, Addiction, LGBTQ Equality, and Poverty. 22.6%

Action Against Hunger – USA
999-00646 (Statewide)
www.actionagainsthunger.org EIN: 13-3327220 877-777-1420 We save the lives of malnourished children. We ensure everyone can access clean water, food, and healthcare. We enable entire communities to be free from hunger. 13.1%

Action for Older Persons
56-00003 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.actionforoldersons.org EIN: 23-7060657 607-722-1251 Action for Older Persons provides advocacy, individualized counseling, and unbiased information to empower older adults and their families to make informed decisions. 10.7%

Adirondack Community Action Programs, Inc.
81-00002 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.acapinc.org EIN: 14-1404419 518-873-3207 ACAP, Inc. connects people, values and resources to promote personal, economic and community growth. We Value: Accountability; Integrity; Citizenship & Respect. 10.5%

Adirondack Council, Inc., The
999-00006 (Statewide)
www.adirondackcouncil.org EIN: 14-1594386 518-873-2240 Leading advocate for preserving the greatest remaining Wilderness east of the Mississippi River and north of the Everglades, New York’s 6-million-acre Adirondack Park. 21.5%

Adirondack Land Trust
81-00135 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
72-00237 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
78-00101 (St. Lawrence)
www.adirondacklandtrust.org EIN: 22-2559576 518-576-2400 Forever conserve the forests, farmlands, waters and wild places that advance the quality of life of our communities and the ecological integrity of the Adirondacks. 33.0%

Adirondack Medical Center Foundation
Adirondack Health Foundation
81-00105 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.adirondackhealth.org EIN: 16-1528554 518-897-2597 Ensures quality healthcare by raising, investing and distributing funds in support of the Adirondack Health mission: Excellent Healthcare. Close to Home. 11.9%

Adirondack Samaritan Counseling Center, Inc.
90-00002 (Capital Region)
www.adirondackcounseling.org EIN: 14-1646480 518-747-2994 Provides spiritually sensitive psychotherapy to individuals couples families of varied means; adjusted fee available. Offer court mandated 26 week program-male perpetrators of Domestic Violence. 17.5%

Adoption Center
999-00036 (Statewide)
www.adopt.org EIN: 23-1966667 800-TO-ADOPT Help find loving families for U.S. children with backgrounds of abuse and neglect. Adoption will give them a lifetime of love! 11.7%

Adoptions by Cradle of Hope
Cradle of Hope Adoption Center Inc.
999-00117 (Statewide)
www.cradleofhope.org EIN: 52-1792434 301-587-4400 Help an abandoned child! We provide adoption services and support to children who need permanent, loving families. Every dollar saves children’s lives and provides love! 17.7%
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Advent House
Perinton Ecumenical Ministries
66-00266 (Greater Rochester)
www.theadventhouse.org  EIN: 16-1384476
585-223-6112 We provide comfort care to terminally ill persons, regardless of religious affiliation at no cost to the families. We are supported fully by donations.
26.3%

Adventist Development & Relief Agency International
999-00007 (Statewide)
www.adra.org  EIN: 52-1314847 800-424-2372
Imagine living without clean water or food. Global humanitarian organization assists communities under development and during disasters: providing water, food security, health, education, economic opportunities. 17.4%

Advocates Incorporated
87-00336 (Central New York)
www.advocatesincorporated.org  EIN: 16-1453716
315-469-9931 Supports children and adults with disabilities and their families with 1:1 Mentors/support staff, self-directed Community Habilitation and self-directed residential supports with a Backup Mentor service.
8.8%

Affordable Housing Partnership of the Capital Region
50-00005 (Capital Region)
www.aphhome.org  EIN: 14-1724900 518-434-1730
Services for successful homeownership. Homebuyer education, credit advice & improvement, foreclosure prevention, energy efficiency repairs and community organizing to strengthen families and neighborhoods.
4.1%

African American Cultural Center of Buffalo, Inc.
57-00456 (Niagara Frontier)
www.aacbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-0920652
716-884-2013 Provides educational classes, technical theatre, performances, workshops in African History. Theatre, African Dance/Drumming, Creative Arts, Educational Directives, Reading Development for Children, Youth, and Young Adults.
5.6%

African Wildlife Foundation, Inc.
999-00011 (Statewide)
www.awf.org  EIN: 52-0781390 202-939-3333
AWF works to enforce wildlife and wild lands thrive in modern Africa. Since 1961, our multi-faceted approach ensures conservation strategies work for wildlife and people.
17.3%

Agri-Business Child Development
NYS Federation of Growers’ & Processors’ Assoc. Inc.
999-02229 (Statewide)
www.abcdny.org  EIN: 15-0509747 518-346-644
Since 1946, ABCD is committed to providing the highest quality early childhood education and social services to farm workers and other eligible families across NYS.
7.5%

Agricultural Stewardship Association, Inc.
999-00648 (Statewide)
www.agsstewardship.org  EIN: 22-3084628
518-346-6446 ASA protects our community’s working farms and forests, connects people to the land and promotes a vibrant future for agriculture and forestry in our region. 15.9%

AHRC Nassau
NYSARC, Inc. – Nassau County Chapter
65-00413 (Long Island)
www.ahrc.org  EIN: 11-1720254 516-626-1000
Supports people with intellectual and developmental disabilities to live fully inclusive person-centered lives through residential services, day programs, vocational services, family support and recreation opportunities. 11.1%

Aid for African Catholic Missions
Living Waters International
999-00931 (Statewide)
www.sk4acm.org  EIN: 39-1841934 866-220-8981
Aid for Kids
Children’s Food, Healthcare, Shelter and Education Fund
999-00846 (Statewide)
www.aidorforkids.org  EIN: 20-3918985 207-538-7899
We feed hungry children living in poverty, send doctors and medicine, build shelters, send children to school or training and find opportunities for their parents.
0.7%

Aid For Starving Children
999-00637 (Statewide)
www.aidorforstarvingchildren.org  EIN: 52-1224507
800-514-3499 One child dying of hunger every 12 seconds over 7,000 a day- must stop! 14.2%

Aid for Trash Dump Children: The Unforgotten
999-00951 (Statewide)
www.unforgotten.org  EIN: 87-0803021 443-688-2648
Save hungry children and their mothers from eating trash and living in garbage dumps. Give them clean food and water, shelter, schooling and a future.
0.0%

AIDS Research Foundation (amfAR)
The Foundation for AIDS Research
999-00178 (Statewide)
www.amfar.org  EIN: 13-3163817 800-392-6327
Invests in innovative AIDS Cure research; advocates to increase funding for research/ prevention/treatment and to protect the rights of all people affected by HIV/AIDS. 6.4%

AIDC United
999-00769 (Statewide)
www.aidcunited.org  EIN: 52-1706646 202-408-4848
Dedicated to ending the HIV/AIDS epidemic in America. We’re a national network focused on strategic grantmaking, access-to-care, public policy and HIV prevention. 10.0%

AIDS Vaccine Initiative, International
International AIDS Vaccine Initiative, Inc.
999-00229 (Statewide)
www.iavi.org  EIN: 13-3870223 212-847-1111
The world needs an AIDS vaccine. We work to ensure and speed development of safe, effective, accessible, preventive HIV vaccines for use throughout the world.
12.7%

Albany Community Action Partnership
Albany County Opportunity, Inc.
50-00350 (Capital Region)
www.albanycap.org  EIN: 14-6037204 518-434-1730
Rebuilding neighborhoods, encouraging homeownership and increasing community control. The Community Land Trust renovates vacant buildings for quality housing that will remain affordable.
4.0%

Albany County Land Trust
50-00009 (Capital Region)
www.AlbanyCLT.com  EIN: 22-2908723 518-434-1730
Providing services in Albany County, NY ranging from early childhood education (birth-5 years), career services, financial literacy, VITA, and weatherization.
12.8%

Albany Fund for Education, Inc.
50-00458 (Capital Region)
www.thelaubanyfundforeducation.org  EIN: 14-1810885 518-417-2107
AFE helps Albany public school students learn, grow, and succeed through innovative community-school partnerships. Our programs have enhanced educational opportunities in Albany since 1998.
10.0%

Albany Jewish Community Center
50-00298 (Capital Region)
www.albanyjcc.org  EIN: 14-1364462 518-438-6651
The Sidney Albert Albany Jewish Community Center provides a nurturing environment where individuals and families can grow and develop in mind, body and spirit.
13.2%

Albany Police Athletic League, Inc.
50-00013 (Capital Region)
www.albanypol.org  EIN: 14-1708276 518-435-0392
We are a juvenile crime-prevention program which brings “kids, cops & community” together in non-law enforcement type settings.
20.2%
Albany Pro Musica, Inc.  
999-02100 (Statewide)  
www.albanypromusica.org  
EIN: 22-2428967  
518-687-1947  
Performing a broad spectrum of choral music at the highest levels of artistry and providing exceptional educational experiences for new generations of singers. 23.9%

Albany Therapeutic Riding Center  
50-00014 (Capital Region)  
www.albanytheerapeuticridingcenter.com  
EIN: 22-2351589  
518-898-0742  
Provides a recreational riding and horsemanship experience in a peaceful rural setting for children and adults with mental, emotional and physical challenges. 8.2%

Alcohol and Drug Council of Tompkins County, Inc.  
76-00002 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.alcoholdrugcouncil.org  
EIN: 16-0906024  
607-274-6288  
Offers hope and recovery to people struggling with addiction and strengthens our community through treatment, prevention and education services. 13.1%

Alcohol and Substance Abuse Prevention Council of Saratoga County  
50-00265 (Capital Region)  
www.preventioncouncil.org  
EIN: 14-1626662  
518-581-1230  
Mission is to provide education, information and referral services on subjects of alcohol, tobacco, and other drug and violence prevention to individuals and local communities. 9.4%

Alex's Lemonade Stand Foundation for Childhood Cancer  
999-00650 (Statewide)  
www.AlexsLemonade.org  
EIN: 56-2496146  
866-333-1213  
A four-year-old cancer patient’s frontyard lemonade stand evolved to a nationwide movement to find a cure for pediatric cancer. Every person can make a difference. 12.5%

Alice Hyde Medical Center  
81-00131 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.alicehyde.com  
EIN: 15-0346515  
518-481-2794  
As the only medical center within a 40-mile radius, our communities rely on Alice Hyde every day to provide emergency treatment and primary health care. 0.0%

Alight  
999-00048 (Statewide)  
http://wearealight.org/  
EIN: 36-3241033  
800-875-7060  
Alight works closely with refugees, trafficked persons, and economic migrants to co-design solutions that help them build full and fulfilling lives. 11.8%

All Babies Cherished Pregnancy Assistance Center  
66-00403 (Greater Rochester)  
www.allbabiescherished.com  
EIN: 16-1459107  
585-344-5660  
We provide material aid, encouragement, advocacy, and spiritual guidance for all clients in exchange for their participation in parenting classes. 29.3%

All Faiths Food Pantry, Inc.  
87-00310 (Central New York)  
EIN: 45-5553853  
315-638-0749  
The food pantry provides free food to households in the Northside of Syracuse which have incomes below 185% of the federal poverty income guidelines. 0.8%

Allegany County Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired  
83-00005 (Allegany)  
EIN: 16-1134067  
585-593-2023  
We are committed to assist the visually impaired to achieve their highest level of independence in all levels of their lives. 19.2%

Allegany County United Way  
83-00013 (Allegany)  
www.acuwny.org  
EIN: 16-6064333  
585-593-0020  
Create long-lasting changes by addressing the underlying causes of these problems. It takes everyone in this community working together to create a brighter future. 14.7%

Allegeny Highlands Council  
85-00001 (Chautauqua)  
57-00342 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.allegenyhighlands.org  
EIN: 16-1012578  
716-665-2697  
Scouting activities, including camping and meetings by young mean and women in southwestern NY and Northwestern PA. 7.2%

Allergy and Asthma Network Mothers of Asthmatics, Inc.  
999-00016 (Statewide)  
www.aanma.org  
EIN: 54-1357586  
800-878-4403  
Asthma and allergies afflict millions with frightening attacks that often kill. Help eliminate suffering and death through education, advocacy, and community outreach. 15.4%

Allergy Cat Allies  
999-00017 (Statewide)  
www.allergycat.org  
EIN: 52-1742079  
240-482-1880  
Every 15 seconds a healthy cat is killed in a shelter. Our programs help shelters save more cats and kittens, but we need your help. 12.6%

Allergy Cat Rescue  
999-00893 (Statewide)  
www.saveacat.org  
EIN: 52-2279100  
301-277-5595  
Stray, abandoned and feral cats are neglected. Healthy cats in shelters are killed. Your contribution helps us end feline overpopulation and suffering. 14.5%

Allergy Pond Environmental Center, Inc.  
65-00501 (Long Island)  
51-00601 (New York City)  
www.allergypond.org  
EIN: 11-2405466  
718-229-4000  
Provides nature education programs for all ages from tiny tots to senior citizens including trail walks, crafts, live animals and natural history. Free program guide. 23.4%

Alliance Defending Freedom  
999-02001 (Statewide)  
http://www.adflegal.org/  
EIN: 54-1660459  
800-835-5233  
A legal alliance defending the right to hear and speak the Truth in the areas of religious liberty, family values, and sanctity of life. 26.5%

Alliance for Positive Health  
AIDS Council of Northeastern New York  
50-00349 (Capital Region)  
81-00008 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.allianceforpositivelight.org  
EIN: 22-2684595  
518-434-4686  
Mission is to reduce the impact & incidence of HIV/AIDS and other serious medical/social conditions through direct services to clients/families throughout our 17-county region. 11.1%

Alopecia Areata Foundation National  
National Alopecia Areata Foundation  
999-00283 (Statewide)  
www.naaf.org  
EIN: 94-2780249  
415-472-3780  
Provides major research funding, patient educational materials and support for alopecia areata - a mystifying autoimmune disease affecting all ages, causing one’s hair to fall out. 21.3%

Alpha One Foundation  
999-01002 (Statewide)  
www.alpha1.org  
EIN: 04-3462719  
617-771-4200  
Biotechnology company whose mission is to seek out, develop, and deliver effective treatments/therapies to slow the progression of and eventually cure ALS (Lou Gehrig’s Disease). 11.0%

Alzheimer’s Association  
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association, Inc.  
999-02174 (Statewide)  
http://www.alz.org  
EIN: 13-3039601  
800-272-3900  
The Alzheimer’s Association is the leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 24.9%

Alzheimer’s Association WNY Chapter  
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association  
999-01268 (Statewide)  
www.alz.org/wny  
EIN: 13-3039601  
716-241-0357  
Provide individualized care consultations, a 24/7 Helpline, education, support groups, early-stage programs, and respite to individuals with dementia and care partners, and fund research. 23.5%

Alzheimer’s Association, Central New York Chapter  
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association, Inc.  
999-01269 (Statewide)  
www.alz.org/cny  
EIN: 13-3039601  
315-472-4201  
The Alzheimer’s Association is the leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 3.9%
Alzheimer’s Association, Hudson Valley Chapter
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association, Inc.
999-01136 (Statewide)
http://www.alz.org/hudsonvalley EIN: 13-3039601
845-471-2655  The Alzheimer’s Association is the leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 24.9%

Alzheimer’s Association, Long Island Chapter
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association, Inc.
65-00478 (Long Island)
631-629-6950  The Alzheimer’s Association is the leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 24.9%

Alzheimer’s Association, New York City Chapter
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association, Inc.
999-02301 (Statewide)
http://www.alz.org/nyc EIN: 13-3039601
646-418-4486  The Alzheimer’s Association is the leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 24.9%

Alzheimer’s Association, Northeastern New York Chapter
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association, Inc.
999-01137 (Statewide)
518-867-4990  The Alzheimer’s Association is the leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 24.9%

Alzheimer’s Disease Research
Brightfocus Foundation
999-00553 (Statewide)
www.brightfocus.org EIN: 23-7337229  800-437-2423
We drive innovative research worldwide and educate the public about Alzheimer’s disease, risk factors, treatments, and coping strategies. 31.3%

Alzheimer’s Foundation of America
999-00885 (Statewide)
www.alzfdn.org EIN: 91-1792884  866-232-8484
Alzheimer's disease pulls at a family's heartstrings and pursestrings. AFA provides education and support services nationally and locally for people with dementia and their caregivers. 10.7%

Alzheimer’s Research and Prevention Foundation
999-00811 (Statewide)
Unique research into cause, care and cure of Alzheimer’s by Nobel Prize winner. Donate to change lives. Bring a cure to 5.4 million Americans. 12.0%

American Association for Cancer Research
999-00651 (Statewide)
www.aacr.org EIN: 23-6251648  844-385-2064
We fund groundbreaking scientific cancer research that saves lives. By contributing, you can help speed up the pace of scientific discovery, and fight cancer. 8.8%

American Association of Kidney Patients
999-01004 (Statewide)
www.aakp.org EIN: 11-2306416  800-749-2257
For 47 years AAKP has been dedicated to improving the lives of kidney patients and their families through education advocacy and the fostering of patient communities. 19.0%

American Battlefield Trust
Civil War Trust
999-02665 (Statewide)
www.battlefields.org EIN: 54-1426643  202-367-1861
Manassas/Gettysburg/Antietam/Fredericksburg: Don’t let developers pave over our nation’s past. If we don’t save America’s battlefields now, we risk losing them forever! 10.4%

American Bible Society
999-01005 (Statewide)
https://www.americanbible.org EIN: 13-1623885
212-408-1200  Making the Bible available to every person in a language and format each can understand and afford, so they may experience it’s life changing message. 25.5%

American Bird Conservancy
999-01139 (Statewide)
www.abcbirds.org EIN: 52-1501259  540-253-5780
Protecting native wild birds and their habitats throughout the Americas, from reserve creation, habitat restoration, and threat reduction, leading public/private conservation partnerships to get results. 9.4%

American Cancer Society, Buffalo
American Cancer Society, Inc.
999-02450 (Statewide)
We are accelerating progress against cancer in every community by saving lives, helping those touched by cancer, and empowering people to fight back against cancer. 22.9%

American Cancer Society, New York City
American Cancer Society, Inc.
999-00748 (Statewide)
We are accelerating progress against cancer in every community by saving lives, helping those touched by cancer, and empowering people to fight back against cancer. 22.7%

American Cleft Palate - Craniofacial Association
999-01138 (Statewide)
www.acpa-cpf.org EIN: 13-1788401
212-549-2500  America's foremost defender of civil liberties: free speech, voting rights, equality, religious freedom, due process. Fights for racial justice, immigrants' rights, reproductive rights, LGBTQ rights. 14.1%

American Family Association Inc.
999-02418 (Statewide)
http://www.afa.net EIN: 43-0793521  919-933-9044
ACPA's mission is to optimize outcomes for individuals with oral cleft and craniofacial conditions through education, support, research, advocacy and interdisciplinary team care. 25.9%

American Family Association Inc.
999-02175 (Statewide)
We help create policies, shape opportunities and collaborate with organizations to assure information is provided in an accessible format for people who are blind. 9.8%

American Diabetes Association Inc.
999-02472 (Statewide)
800-342-2383  Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care, and providing information and support to help stop diabetes through research, community programs and advocacy. 28.9%

American Diabetes Association, New York, New York City
American Diabetes Association Inc.
999-01144 (Statewide)
212-725-4925  Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care and providing information and support to help Stop Diabetes® through research, community programs and advocacy. 10.2%

American Diabetes Association, New York, Rochester
American Diabetes Association Inc.
999-01142 (Statewide)
585-458-3040  Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care and providing information and support to help Stop Diabetes® through research, community programs and advocacy. 10.2%

American Family Association Inc.
999-00896 (Statewide)
www.afla.net EIN: 64-0607275  662-844-5036
Educates and motivates Christians through radio, video, internet and print to act on issues affecting families. Examples: media indecency, pornography, abortion, entertainment, education, and parenting. 9.8%

Need more information or a pledge form? Go to www.sefanys.org
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American Farmland Trust
999-00007 (Statewide)
www.farmland.org  EIN: 52-1190211  202-331-7300
Stopping the loss of farmland to sprawling development. Working with communities on smarter growth that includes local family farms. Advocating environmentally healthy farming practices. 22.1%

American Forests
999-00029 (Statewide)
www.americanforests.org  EIN: 53-0196544 800-368-5748
American Forests protects and restores forests for people, wildlife and the planet. We restore forests to preserve habitats, protect water quality and mitigate climate change. 19.9%

American Foundation For Suicide Prevention
999-01145 (Statewide)
www.afsp.org  EIN: 13-3393329  212-364-9700
Exclusively dedicated to understanding and preventing suicide through research and education and to reaching out to people with mood disorders and those impacted by suicide. 12.1%

American Heart Association, Founders Affiliate
American Heart Association, Inc.
999-00042 (Statewide)
http://www.heart.org  EIN: 13-5613797  212-878-5900
Dedicated to building healthier lives, free of heart disease and stroke through research, education, advocacy, and community programs to help people live longer, healthier lives. 18.8%

American Humane Association
999-00036 (Statewide)
www.americanhumane.org  EIN: 84-0432950  866-242-1877
Protecting millions of children and animals from abuse, neglect and abandonment for 135 years. We lead understanding of the human-animal bond. The abuse must stop! 14.7%

American Indian College Fund
999-00008 (Statewide)
www.aicf.org  EIN: 52-1573446  303-426-8900
Native Americans account for only 1% of college students. Help us change this statistic through scholarships/program support. Let’s re-imagine what’s possible for our students. 15.6%

American Indian Graduate Center
999-00420 (Statewide)
www.aigc.org  EIN: 85-0222396  505-881-4584
AIGC provides post-secondary education scholarships & services to American Indian / Alaska Native students, preparing them for professional careers and leadership in their communities. 9.8%

American Indian Youth Running Strong
999-00030 (Statewide)
www.indian-youth.org  EIN: 54-1594578  888-491-9859
Raising standard of living, self-esteem of Native American children. Providing relief, development to Indian Reservations. Teaching traditional life skills, healthy lifestyles, respect for Mother Earth. 2.3%

American Jewish World Service, Inc.
999-00040 (Statewide)
www.aews.org  EIN: 22-2584370  800-889-7146
Inspired by the Jewish commitment to justice, we work to realize human rights and end poverty in the developing world. 20.8%

American Kidney Fund, Inc.
999-00041 (Statewide)
http://www.kidneyfund.org  EIN: 23-7124261  800-638-8299
The American Kidney Fund fights kidney disease through direct financial support to patients in need; health education; and prevention efforts. 2.3%

American Liver Foundation
999-00054 (Statewide)
http://www.liverfoundation.org  EIN: 36-2883000  646-737-9415
The nation’s leading non-profit that facilitates, advocates and promotes education, support and research for prevention, treatment and cure of liver disease. 20.7%

American Lung Association
999-02177 (Statewide)
The mission of the American Lung Association is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 13.8%

American Lung Association in New York, Hauppauge
999-00044 (Statewide)
American Lung Association in New York, Hauppauge

American Lung Association in New York, New York City
999-02442 (Statewide)
The mission of the American Lung Association is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 12.2%

American Parkinson Disease Association
999-00047 (Statewide)
Dedicated to funding Parkinson’s research, providing comprehensive medical information, extensive public/professional education and support services. 28.7%

American Red Cross, Central and Northern New York
American National Red Cross
87-00041 (Central New York)
American Lung Association of New York, Buffalo
999-00402 (Statewide)
A volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches lifesaving skills, assists military families, and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 10.0%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter
American National Red Cross
87-00203 (Central New York)
American Lung Association of New York, Albany
999-02438 (Statewide)
The mission of the American Lung Association is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 12.2%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter
American National Red Cross
57-00428 (Niagara Frontier)
American Lung Association of New York, Buffalo
999-02440 (Statewide)
The mission of the American Lung Association is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 12.2%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter
American National Red Cross
66-00053 (Greater Rochester)
American Lung Association of New York, Buffalo
999-00402 (Statewide)
http://www.redcross.org/eny  EIN: 53-0196605  800-223-2732
A volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches lifesaving skills, assists military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to disasters. 10.0%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter
American National Red Cross
57-00428 (Niagara Frontier)
American Lung Association of New York, Buffalo
999-00046 (Statewide)
The mission of the American Lung Association is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 12.2%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter
American National Red Cross
78-00005 (St. Lawrence)
American Lung Association of New York, Albany
999-02438 (Statewide)
The mission of the American Lung Association is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 12.2%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter
American National Red Cross
87-00203 (Central New York)
American Lung Association of New York, Albany
999-02438 (Statewide)
The mission of the American Lung Association is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 12.2%
Animals Awakening Compassion in Youth
Humane Education Advocates Reaching Teachers
51-001696 (New York City)
www.teachhumane.org  EIN: 41-2055310
212-744-2504  Teaching youth to have compassion and respect for each other, animals, and the environment which empowers them to become better citizens of the community. 15.1%

Animals For Adoption
RonOut Valley Animals for Adoption, Inc.
999-01246 (Statewide)
www.animalsforadoption.org  EIN: 22-3584869
845-687-7619  Dogs and people working together: saving and improving the lives of neglected-abandoned animals nationwide; teaching at-risk children to train shelter dogs so both flourish. 1.9%

Anxiety and Depression Association of America
999-01151 (Statewide)
www.adda.org  EIN: 52-1248820 240-485-1020
Anxiety disorders, depression, OCD, and PTSD, are real, serious, and treatable. We champion research for a cure and offer educational resources to millions suffering silently. 15.4%

Apes Alive: The Primate Rescue Center
Primate Rescue Center, Inc.
999-00241 (Statewide)
www.primaterescue.org  EIN: 61-1325369
859-858-4866  Saving lives and providing safe havens for chimpanzees and monkeys. Providing sanctuary, working to end the bushmeat trade and poaching, changing laws to protect primates. 12.5%

Aplastic Anemia & MDS International Foundation
999-00291 (Statewide)
www.aamd.org  EIN: 52-1338603 800-747-2820
AAMDSF supports, connects and educates patients, caregivers and health professionals on bone marrow failure diseases worldwide. It also provides research grants. 23.7%

Appalachian Trail Conservancy
999-00737 (Statewide)
www.appalachiantrail.org  EIN: 52-6046689
304-535-8331  Preserve and manage this amazing nature trail. Ensuring that its priceless cultural heritage can be shared and enjoyed today, tomorrow, and for centuries to come. 20.8%

Apraxia Kids
Childhood Apraxia of Speech Association of North America
999-00224 (Statewide)
www.apraxia-kids.org  EIN: 25-1858159
412-785-7072  We provide support & information to parents, educate healthcare professionals, raise awareness, & fund research into the causes of this disease. Join us & help kids! 31.5%

Arbor Hill Development Corporation
50-00038 (Capital Region)
www.arborhilldc.org  EIN: 14-1628657 518-463-9993
Our Neighborhood Preservation Company serves communities of promise through research and planning; affordable housing; pipelines to education and the workforce; and advocacy for environmental justice. 9.7%

Arc Herkimer
Herkimer County Chapter, NYSARC, Inc.
72-00014 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.archerkimer.org  EIN: 16-0973231
315-574-7347  Provides habilitation, residential, respite, prevocational, job coaching, employment, advocacy, case management, and transportation services for people who have disabilities in Herkimer and adjoining counties. 10.5%

Arc of Onondaga
Nysarc Inc. Onondaga County Chapter
999-00298 (Statewide)
www.arcon.org  EIN: 15-0561718
315-476-7441  Serves developmentally disabled individuals and their family members, provides residential, vocational, clinical, habilitative services along with other resources to help people achieve their fullest potential. 18.6%

ARISE Child & Family Service, Inc.
87-00182 (Central New York)
www.ariseinc.org  EIN: 16-1186293
315-472-3171  ARISE is a consumer-controlled, non-profit, Independent Living Center promoting the full inclusion of people with disabilities in the community. 8.5%

Armed Forces Family Survivors Fund
Intrepid Fallen Heroes Fund
999-00210 (Statewide)
www.fallenheroesfund.org  EIN: 20-0366717
800-540-HERO  Provide treatment facilities for military personnel severely injured in Iraq and Afghanistan with programs fostering a family healing process. Also called Intrepid Fallen Heroes Fund. 8.3%

Army Heritage Center Foundation
Military Heritage Foundation
999-01054 (Statewide)
www.armyheritage.org  EIN: 25-1830984
717-256-1102  Honor American Soldiers and their Families, preserve their memories, and educate the public about their service and sacrifice. Enrich the Center’s exhibits, programs, and outreach. 10.9%

Arthritis Foundation, Inc.
999-02170 (Statewide)
http://www.arthritis.org  EIN: 58-1341679
303-283-7800  The Arthritis Foundation is the Champion of Yes. The Foundation helps conquer battles to care and advancements in science. 21.6%

Arthritis Foundation, Northeast Region, New York
Arthritis Foundation, Inc.
999-01152 (Statewide)
www.arthritis.org/new-york  EIN: 58-1341679
212-984-9700  The Arthritis Foundation is the champion of Yes. The Foundation helps conquer battles through life-changing information and resources, access to care and advancements in science. 21.6%

Arthur Ashe Institute for Urban Health
51-006815 (New York City)
www.arthurasheinstitute.org  EIN: 11-3185372
718-270-3101  Serving the community through health literacy education and health science education. We aim to bring diversity into the healthcare workforce and address health inequities. 34.0%

Ashoka
999-00899 (Statewide)
www.ashoka.org  EIN: 51-0255908
703-527-8300  To advance an Everyone a Changemaker world, where anyone can apply the skills of changemaking to solve complex social problems. 18.7%

Asian and Pacific Islander American Scholarship Fund
999-02422 (Statewide)
www.asiachinaid.org  EIN: 57-1192973
877-808-7032  APIA Scholars is the nation’s largest nonprofit organization devoted to providing college scholarships, wrap around programs, and services for Asian and Pacific Islander American students. 5.8%

Asian Children’s Rescue & Relief Fund
Asian Children’s Assistance Limited
999-00060 (Statewide)
www.AsianChildrensAssist.org  EIN: 73-1443028
866-523-3133  Saving Asian abandoned, orphaned, destitute, and handicapped children by providing hope and opportunity. Reaching their full potential through basic care, corrective surgery, therapy, and training. 21.3%

ASPCA: American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
999-00050 (Statewide)
www.aspca.org  EIN: 13-1623829
212-867-7700  Staged dog fights to the death. Puppy factories with overcrowded and unsanitary breeding pens. Kittens tortured for amusement. Help stop these acts of animal cruelty, 24.0%

Aspire of Western New York, Inc.
57-00028 (Niagara Frontier)
www.aspirenewyork.org  EIN: 16-0757756716-505-5500  We support individuals with developmental and similar disabilities, helping them live their lives to the fullest by providing individualized assistance based on personal choices. 8.4%

Assistance Dog Institute
Bergin University of Canine Studies
999-02303 (Statewide)
www.berginu.edu  EIN: 68-0259118 707-545-3647  Our Assistance Dogs empower people who are struggling with physical and emotional issues to regain sense of connection and expand life possibilities. 4.8%

Association for India’s Development
999-01152 (Statewide)
www.aidindia.org  EIN: 304-825-5243
Our Assistance Dogs empower people who are struggling with physical and emotional issues to regain sense of connection and expand life possibilities. 4.8%

Asian and Pacific Islander American Education Fund
999-00129 (Statewide)
www.apiafund.org  EIN: 52-1338603 800-747-2820
APIA Fund provides individualized assistance based on personal choices. 8.4%

Asian Children’s Assistance Limited
999-00060 (Statewide)
www.AsianChildrensAssist.org  EIN: 73-1443028
866-523-3133  Saving Asian abandoned, orphaned, destitute, and handicapped children by providing hope and opportunity. Reaching their full potential through basic care, corrective surgery, therapy, and training. 21.3%

ASPICA: American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
999-00050 (Statewide)
www.aspca.org  EIN: 13-1623829
212-867-7700  Staged dog fights to the death. Puppy factories with overcrowded and unsanitary breeding pens. Kittens tortured for amusement. Help stop these acts of animal cruelty, 24.0%

Aspire of Western New York, Inc.
57-00028 (Niagara Frontier)
www.aspirenewyork.org  EIN: 16-0757756716-505-5500  We support individuals with developmental and similar disabilities, helping them live their lives to the fullest by providing individualized assistance based on personal choices. 8.4%

Association for India’s Development
999-01152 (Statewide)
www.aidindia.org  EIN: 304-825-5243
Our Assistance Dogs empower people who are struggling with physical and emotional issues to regain sense of connection and expand life possibilities. 4.8%

Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired - Goodwill Industries of Greater Rochester
66-00242 (Greater Rochester)
www.goodwillofrg.org  EIN: 16-0743906
585-232-1111  Our mission is to prepare and empower children and adults who are blind or visually impaired. 15.4%

Arbor Hill Development Corporation
50-00038 (Capital Region)
www.arborhilldc.org  EIN: 14-1628657 518-463-9993
Our Neighborhood Preservation Company serves communities of promise through research and planning; affordable housing; pipelines to education and the workforce; and advocacy for environmental justice. 9.7%
Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs  
999-00546 (Statewide)  
www.amchp.org  EIN: 52-1529448  202-775-0436  
AMCHP leads and supports programs nationally to protect and promote the optimal health of women, children, youth families, and communities. 5.3%

Auburn YMCA-WEIU  
Young Men’s Christian Association and Women’s Educational & Industrial Union  
87-00167 (Central New York)  
www.auburnymca.org  EIN: 16-0978301  
315-253-5304  Our mission is to put Christian principles in to practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind and body for all. 13.4%

Audubon New York  
National Audubon Society, Inc.  
999-00286 (Statewide)  
www.audubon.org  EIN: 13-1624102  212-979-3083  
The mission of the National Audubon Society it to protect birds and the places they live, today and tomorrow. 15.8%

Aurora House of Western Monroe County, Inc.  
66-00022 (Greater Rochester)  
www.aurorahousewmc.com  EIN: 20-8748980  
585-617-4863  Aurora House is a 2-bed comfort care home for the terminally ill, following the hospice philosophy and supporting both patient and loved ones. 9.1%

Aurora of Central New York, Inc.  
87-00018 (Central New York)  
www.auroraofcny.org  EIN: 15-0543651  
315-422-7263  Provides services for individuals with vision and/or hearing loss: social work, independent living skills, orientation and mobility, employment, ASL Interpreting and Instruction, Low Vision. 9.4%

Aurora Waldorf School  
57-00032 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.aurorawaldorf.org  EIN: 16-1402664  
716-655-2029  Providing classical education integrating rigorous academics with movement, practical and artistic activities. Cultivating respect for diversity, and supporting the growth/development of the whole child. 18.5%

AuSable Valley Habitat for Humanity  
81-00013 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.avhabitat.org  EIN: 14-1745432  518-873-2275  Provides zero interest mortgages, and constructs homes. 18.8%

Autism Society Western New York Inc.  
Autism Society of America Western New York Affiliate  
57-00620 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.autismwyny.org  EIN: 16-1486535  716-633-2275  Improving the lives of individuals/families affected by autism in the WNY area through educational workshops (currently webinars), support groups, information and referral and advocacy. 8.4%

Autism Alliance of Northeastern NY Inc.  
81-00016 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.aanyen.org  EIN: 45-3705767  518-354-7000  Our goal is to support individuals with autism spectrum disorders and their families. We provide resources and training to families by hosting educational workshops. 7.4%

Autism Intervention and Treatment Research — Organization for Autism Research  
Organization for Autism Research  
999-00334 (Statewide)  
www.researchautism.org  EIN: 54-2062167  866-366-9710  Parents of children with autism never stop seeking answers. We’re here to provide those answers by funding research that provides practical information on lifelong care. 16.5%

Autism Science Foundation  
999-02462 (Statewide)  
www.autismsciencefoundation.org  EIN: 26-4522309  914-810-9100  Research is key to understanding autism and every research dollar counts! We fund those conducting, facilitating, publicizing and disseminating autism research. Parents and scientists together. 14.6%

Autism Services, Inc.  
57-00034 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.autismfriends.org  EIN: 16-1185024  716-631-5777  Individualized services and supports to children and adults with autism spectrum disorders (ASD), including certified education program, adult day habilitation, residential and job coaching services. 12.5%

Autism Society of America  
999-01013 (Statewide)  
www.autism-society.org  EIN: 52-1020149  800-3-AUTISM  1 in 68 children diagnosed with autism—that’s nearly 50,000 new families just this year. Help us provide support to those living with autism today. 19.6%

Autism Speaks, Inc.  
999-00067 (Statewide)  
http://www.autismspeaks.org  EIN: 20-2329838  888-777-6227  We fund biomedical research into the causes, prevention, treatments and cure for autism spectrum disorders; increase awareness; and advocate for the needs of affected families. 16.5%

Autism Speaks, New York  
Autism Speaks, Inc.  
999-02302 (Statewide)  
http://www.autismnewyork.org  EIN: 20-2329938  631-521-7821  We fund biomedical research into the causes, prevention, treatments and cure for autism spectrum disorders; increase awareness; and advocate for the needs of affected families. 16.5%

Autoimmune Diseases Association  
American Autoimmune Related Diseases Association  
999-02256 (Statewide)  
www.aarda.org  EIN: 38-0275754  888-856-9423  50 million Americans have autoimmune disease. Autoimmunity causes lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, Crohn’s disease, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, and 100+ other diseases. 10.8%

Baden Street Settlement of Rochester Inc  
66-00012 (Greater Rochester)  
www.badenstreet.org  EIN: 16-0743914  585-325-4910  Baden Street Settlement is a neighborhood-based organization that provides various services for neighborhood residents to reduce negative social problems associated with being poor and disadvantaged. 11.5%

Baden-Powell Council, Inc., BSA  
56-00008 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.bpcouncil.org  EIN: 15-0536607  607-648-7888  Offering character development, citizenship programs, and life skills activities to youths in grades K-12. 5.3%

Bat Conservation International  
999-00068 (Statewide)  
www.batcon.org  EIN: 74-2553144  512-327-9721  The mission of Bat Conservation International is to conserve the world’s bats and their ecosystems to ensure a healthy planet. 21.5%

Battery Dance Corporation  
999-00920 (Statewide)  
www.batterydance.org  EIN: 23-7418859  646-670-3140  Supports the creative process; educates children in New York City schools; enriches the public through local programs/performances, national/international tours, and international arts exchange programs. 11.4%

Be The Match Foundation  
999-02180 (Statewide)  
http://www.bethematch.org  EIN: 41-1704734  763-406-8670  We support the National Marrow Donor Program. Together, we help patients who require a marrow transplant find a donor and receive the treatment they need. 23.1%

Be-A-Friend Program, Inc.  
57-00175 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.beafriend.org  EIN: 16-1106399  716-873-5833  Creates and supports one-to-one mentoring relationships that ignite the power and promise of youth. 11.7%

Behavioral Health Services North (BHSN)  
Behavioral Health Services North, Inc.  
81-00015 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.bhsn.org  EIN: 14-1338546  518-324-2177  A progressive not-for-profit committed to strengthening individuals, families, and community by delivering a health and human service system that provides essential, responsive, and cost-effective services. 10.0%

Believe in Tomorrow National Children’s Foundation  
999-00069 (Statewide)  
www.believeintomorrow.org  EIN: 52-1332737  410-744-1032  Keeping families together during a child’s medical crisis, we provide hospital/respite housing to critically-ill children and their families, so they find hope and comfort. 0.0%

Belmont Housing Corporation for WNY, Inc.  
57-00406 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.belmonthousingwny.org  EIN: 16-1080227  716-884-7791  We administer rental assistance programs, a variety of services promoting home ownership, educating renters and landlords, improving existing housing stock, developing and managing affordable housing. 7.4%
Benincasa, Inc.  
66-00243 (Greater Rochester)  
www.benincasainc.org  
EIN: 16-1502442  
585-624-8070  
Two bed home for the terminally ill  
providing end of life care and support to family. 16.6%

Best Friends Animal Society  
999-00030 (Statewide)  
www.bestfriends.org  
EIN: 23-7147797  
435-644-2001  
For 35+ years, we’ve run the nation’s largest no-kill sanctuary for companion animals and built effective programs reducing the number of animals entering shelters. 33.6%

BestSelf Behavioral Health  
57-00615 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.bestselfny.org  
EIN: 16-1004090  
716-842-0440  
The largest community-based behavioral health organization serving children, adolescents and adults with mental health and substance disorders in WNY. 10.6%

Bethesda House of Schenectady, INNC  
50-00356 (Capital Region)  
www.bethesdahouseschenectady.org  
EIN: 31-1645415  
518-374-7873  
Bethesda House is a multi-program agency that provides emergency services, housing, medical and mental health case management to impoverished and homeless clients. 6.2%

Bethlehem Community Fund  
Bethlehem Festival Fund  
50-00044 (Capital Region)  
www.bethlehemcommunityfund.org  
EIN: 14-1812445  
518-462-6731  
Financial assistance to persons in need in the Town of Bethlehem. 7.8%

Bethlehem Senior Projects, Inc.  
50-00045 (Capital Region)  
www.bethlehemseniorproject.org  
EIN: 22-2906480  
518 439-4955  
Organization sponsors the Bethlehem Food Pantry, raises money for the purchase of vehicles for Bethlehem Senior Services Transportation Service, and supports an emergency heating fund. 10.6%

Bethlehem Youth Court, Inc.  
50-00046 (Capital Region)  
www.bethlehemyouthcourt.org  
EIN: 14-1818571  
518-230-2350  
Providing a second chance at a clean criminal record for at risk youth through peer diversion and a unique volunteer opportunity for young people. 13.9%

Beyond Pesticides  
999-00792 (Statewide)  
www.beyondpesticides.org  
EIN: 52-1360541  
202-543-5450  
Working to protect health and the environment, including air, water, land and food, to lead the transition to a world free of toxic pesticides. 2.3%

Bible Believers Fellowship, Inc.  
999-00072 (Statewide)  
www.prisonministry.org  
EIN: 11-2999652  
516-739-7746  
Jesus Christ Saves Lives! Help our prison ministry reduce crime by promoting Christianity to English and Spanish speaking inmates with literature, videos, counseling, and prayer. 4.1%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of America  
999-00659 (Statewide)  
www.bigbrothersbigsisters.org  
EIN: 23-1365190  
813-720-8778  
Provides children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported one-to-one relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. 6.2%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region  
50-00356 (Capital Region)  
www.bbbcsr.org  
EIN: 14-6035512  
518-862-1250  
BBBSCR matches mentees (Littles") with mentors (Bigs") in professionally supported one-to-one relationships that help Littles develop the characteristics needed for academic, social, and economic success. 22.4%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Southern Adirondacks  
90-00005 (Capital Region)  
www.mentoring.info  
EIN: 14-1596697  
518-798-1010  
Mission: To create and support one-to-one mentoring relationships that ignite the power and promise of youth. Vision: All youth to achieve their full potential. 40.2%

Big Cat Rescue Corp  
999-01177 (Statewide)  
www.bigcatrescue.org  
EIN: 59-3330495  
813-920-4130  
Tigers confined to circus wagons. Lions bred for photos then to be shot in cages. Lynx farmed for their fur. Help us save big cats. 4.4%

Bill, Hillary & Chelsea Clinton Foundation  
999-00732 (Statewide)  
www.clintonfoundation.org  
EIN: 31-1580204  
646-778-5179  
We improve lives by working together with partners across the U.S. and worldwide to create economic opportunity, improve public health, and inspire civic engagement. 23.9%

Birthright of the Capital District  
Birthright, Inc. of Saratoga County  
50-00049 (Capital Region)  
www.birthright.org  
EIN: 22-2511752  
518-885-4117  
Free and confidential self-administered pregnancy tests, referrals to medical, mental health, social services, and adoption providers, diapers, formula, layettes, and baby items, loving and caring volunteers. 2.2%

Black Charities for Children, Families, Communities  
Institute for Black Charities  
999-00227 (Statewide)  
www.blackcharities.net  
EIN: 52-2018919  
202-722-3050  
Life is difficult now for Black children, families and communities worldwide; help us provide relief initiatives, funding programs and international aid to bridge the divide. 11.8%

Bladder Cancer Advocacy Network  
999-01019 (Statewide)  
www.bcan.org  
EIN: 20-2897110  
888-901-BCAN  
BCAN's mission is to advance research, provide information and support, and raise awareness on bladder cancer. Find out more about what we can do. 18.6%

Blessings International  
999-00073 (Statewide)  
https://www.blessing.org  
EIN: 73-1130590  
918-250-8101  
Saves lives globally and in the USA by providing medicine, vitamins, and medical supplies to treat the poor and victims of disease, disaster or war. 8.9%

Blind Vietnamese Children Foundation  
Vet Blind Children Foundation  
999-00434 (Statewide)  
www.bvcf.net  
EIN: 91-2055728  
888-877-0736  
For over a decade, we have pioneered support for homes providing healthcare, education, and career development to once-neglected visually-impaired children in Vietnam. 2.6%

Boone and Crockett Club  
66-00245 (Greater Rochester)  
www.boone-crockett.org  
EIN: 13-6400091  
406-542-1888  
Upholding Theodore Roosevelt’s vision, protecting our nation’s most valuable resource - its wildlife. We’ve been promoting fair-chase in hunting, outdoor ethics and conservation since 1888. 12.0%

Boringinque Dance Theater, Inc.  
www.boringinquadance.org  
EIN: 56-2302064  
585-263-2623  
At-risk youth self-development program using rigorous associated with dance to cultivate discipline and positive self-esteem, laying foundation for academic and employment success. 64.0%

Born Free USA  
Born Free USA United With Animal Protection Institute  
999-02107 (Statewide)  
www.bornfreeusa.org  
EIN: 94-6187633  
301-448-1407  
Works to end the suffering of wild animals in captivity, rescue individual animals in need, protect wildlife, including endangered species, and encourage compassionate conservation globally. 22.3%

Born This Way Foundation  
www.bornthisway.foundation  
EIN: 45-2752227  
510-499-9595  
Founded by Lady Gaga, BTWF focuses on modeling healthy conversations about mental health, connecting young people with resources/services, and building kinder and braver communities. 29.0%

Bornhava  
Specialized Early Childhood Center of Western New York, Inc.  
57-00038 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.bornhava.org  
EIN: 16-1206389  
716-839-1655  
We deliver services to preschool-aged children with developmental disabilities in a variety of ways including preschool setting, integrated settings, home services, and early intervention. 18.3%

Boulder Crest Retreat Foundation  
999-00246 (Statewide)  
www.bouldercrestfoundation.org  
EIN: 45-2752227  
510-499-9595  
Founded by Lady Gaga, BTWF focuses on modeling healthy conversations about mental health, connecting young people with resources/services, and building kinder and braver communities. 29.0%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO www.SEFANYS.ORG
| Boys & Girls Clubs of America, Iroquois Trail Council, Inc. | 66-00431 (Greater Rochester) | 57-00258 (Niagara Frontier) | www.itycsbsa.org | EIN: 16-0743072 | 585-343-0307 | Scouting develops citizenship, character, leadership, life-skills, personal responsibility, self-esteem and encourages strong family values for youth 6-20. Niagara, Orleans, Genesee, Wyoming, Livingston, and Allegany Counties. 20.5% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of America, Seneca Waterways Council, Inc. | 66-000014 (Greater Rochester) | www.senecawaterways.org | EIN: 16-07430108 | 585-244-4210 | We provide leadership and character development programs to children from kindergarten through their 21st birthday through trained adult volunteers and high quality outdoor programs. 17.7% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Buffalo | 57-000176 (Niagara Frontier) | www.bgcbuffalo.org | EIN: 16-0755732 | 716-652-4180 | To provide positive alternative activities for youth, ages 5-18, during their non-school hours in a safe, supervised environment. 17.9% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Eden, Inc. | 57-00041 (Niagara Frontier) | www.bgcofeden.wordpress.com | EIN: 33-0996412 | 716-992-2702 | After-school and summer programs for youth including sports, recreation, life skills, the arts, character/leadership development, careers & education. 21.2% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Elma, Marilla and Wales | 57-000042 (Niagara Frontier) | www.bgcmnw.org | EIN: 16-1023305 | 716-652-9292 | To inspire and enable young people, especially those who need us most to realize their full potential as productive, responsible, and caring citizens. 10.1% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Northern Chautauqua County | 85-000008 (Chautauqua) | www.bgccofncc.org | EIN: 16-1532389 | 716-366-1061 | To enable and inspire all young people, especially those who need us most, to realize their full potential as productive, caring, and responsible citizens. 15.6% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Orchard Park | 57-000043 (Niagara Frontier) | www.bgcoop.org | EIN: 16-1094894 | 716-667-0841 | To inspire and enable all youth members to realize their full potential as productive, responsible and caring citizens through active participation in positive youth activities. 13.8% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Binghamton, INC. | 56-000009 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) | www.bgcbinghamton.org | EIN: 15-0539040 | 607-723-7404 | Inspire and enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring and responsible citizens. 25.1% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Buffalo | 57-000178 (Niagara Frontier) | www.bgcbuffalo.org | EIN: 16-0849516 | 716-825-1016 | Provide a safe and stable experience assuring success is within reach of all members, they graduate from high school with plans for their future. 13.9% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Schenectady | 50-00051 (Capital Region) | https://www.bgcschenectady.org/ | EIN: 14-1364595 | 518-374-4714 | We inspire and enable Schenectady’s young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring, and responsible citizens. 34.4% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of Southern Rensselaer County | 50-000392 (Capital Region) | www.bgcsrenco.org | EIN: 14-1471475 | 518-465-3403 | We provide full day and after school programming focusing on areas such as leadership development, education, health and life skills, arts, and sports and fitness. 18.7% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of the Capital Area Inc. | 50-000405 (Capital Region) | www.bgccapitalarea.org | EIN: 14-1338574 | 518-462-5528 | Serving 1,900 youth daily and over 225,000 healthy meals each year, providing safe spaces and life-enhancing opportunities to children and families throughout the Capital Area. 26.3% |
| Boys & Girls Clubs of the Northtowns | 57-00179 (Niagara Frontier) | www.bgcnt.net | EIN: 16-0755733 | 716-873-9842 | After School Activities for all school age children to further education and provide safe space. 10.5% |
| Brain Injury Association of America | 5601021 (Statewide) | www.BIUSA.org | EIN: 04-2716222 | 703-761-0750 | Brain injury happens anytime, to anyone, anywhere. We provide help, hope and healing for millions of Americans who live brain injury. 11.8% |
| Brain Tumor Association, American (ABTA) | American Brain Tumor Association | 999-01021 (Statewide) | www.abta.org | EIN: 16-0755733 | 716-873-9842 | Serving 1,900 youth daily and over 225,000 healthy meals each year, providing safe spaces and life-enhancing opportunities to children and families throughout the Capital Area. 26.3% |
| Bread and Water for Africa, Inc. | 999-00076 (Statewide) | www.africanrelief.org | EIN: 54-1884520 | 888-371-6622 | Strengthening African initiatives for children with developmental disabilities through early intervention, home-based services, early childhood and school-aged education, integrated preschool and residential autism program. Day care services available. 6.6% |
| Breast Cancer Aid and Research Institute | 999-00904 (Statewide) | www.breastcancerinstitute.org | EIN: 36-4617641 | 800-759-2150 | Awards medical research grants and ships medical supplies and humanitarian aid to programs that treat breast cancer and other degenerative diseases. Breast Cancer support groups! 3.0% |
| Breast Cancer Coalition | National Breast Cancer Coalition Fund | 999-00078 (Statewide) | www.stopbreastcancer.org/ | EIN: 52-1782065 | 800-622-2838 Breast Cancer Coalition is dedicated to ending breast cancer through the power of grassroots action and advocacy. 15.5% |
| Breast Cancer Coalition of Rochester Inc. | 66-00302 (Greater Rochester) | www.breastcanceroaliation.org | EIN: 16-1541293 | 585-473-8177 | Support for those touched by breast cancer, making access to information and care priority through education and advocacy, and empowering people regarding breast cancer decisions. 17.6% |
| Breast Cancer Prevention Partners | Breast Cancer Fund | 999-00079 (Statewide) | www.breastcancerfund.org | EIN: 94-3155886 | 866-760-8223 The Breast Cancer Fund works to prevent breast cancer by eliminating our exposure to toxic chemicals and radiation linked to the disease. 32.4% |
| Breast Cancer Research & Assistance Fund | Breast Cancer Research Foundation Inc. | 999-00855 (Statewide) | www.breastcancer-research.org | EIN: 86-0957009 | 602-241-2697 Provides research grants, medical equipment and supplies to clinics that treat breast cancer and other chronic diseases. Provides educational materials for patients. Cancer support groups. 3.3% |
| Breast Cancer Research Foundation Inc. | Breast Cancer Research Foundation Inc. | 999-00000 (Statewide) | www.breastcancerfoundation.org | EIN: 13-3727250 | 646-497-2600 The mission of the Breast Cancer Research Foundation is to prevent and cure breast cancer by advancing the world’s most promising research. 11.9% |
| Bridges For Brain Injury, Inc. | Bridges For Brain Injury, Inc. | 999-00262 (Statewide) | www.bridgesforbraininjury.org | EIN: 13-4367970 | 585-396-0070 We assist brain injury survivors rebuild the skills they were once able to do independently, and create a new journey & purpose in life. 10.7% |
| Brookville Center for Children's Services, Inc. | 65-00510 (Long Island) | www.brookvillecenter.org | EIN: 73-1662897 | 516-626-1000 Serves children with developmental disabilities through early intervention, home-based services, early childhood and school-aged education, integrated preschool and residential autism program. Day care services available. 6.6% |
Broome County Urban League Inc.
56-00121 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.bcul.org EIN: 15-0547362 607-723-7303
We provide after-school and summer youth programs, workforce training, food, clothing, rent and utility bill assistance, technology certifications and referral services to other community agencies. 30.0%

Broome County YMCA
Young Men’s Christian Association of Broome County
56-00007 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.ymcabroome.org EIN: 15-0532282 607-772-0560 Provide programs and services for the 6 month old to the 96 year old senior that help enrich their lives for the better. 14.0%

Brother's Brother Foundation
999-00081 (Statewide)
www.brothersbrother.org EIN: 34-6562544 412-321-3160 Connecting People’s Resources with People's Needs: 56 Years, 140 Countries, $4 billion in books, food, medical supplies, pharmaceuticals. Forbes Magazine “1st in efficiency.” 2.4%

Brothers of Mercy Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
Brothers of Mercy Nursing and Rehabilitation
57-00616 (Niagara Frontier)
www.brothersofmercy.org EIN: 23-7155198 716-759-7658 Continuum of care offering low-income housing, assisted living, skilled nursing, Advanced Memory Care; no one leaves for inability to pay. 11.2%

Buffalo Audubon Society, Inc.
57-00046 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffaloaudubon.org EIN: 16-6088768 585-457-3228 Buffalo Audubon leads and inspires Western New Yorkers to connect with and protect the natural world through bird focused activities, advocacy, and habitat restoration. 14.0%

Buffalo C.A.R.E.S. Animal Rescue
57-00460 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalocares.org EIN: 46-4497046 716-697-1473 All-breed, volunteer driven organization dedicated primarily, not limited to, the facilitation of placement of homeless animals the Buffalo, NY & surrounding area shelters/animal control facilities. 4.5%

Buffalo Chinese School
Chinese Club of Western New York
57-00048 (Niagara Frontier)
www.BuffaloChineseSchool.org EIN: 05-0385289 518-428-5168 To provide an environment and opportunity for all interested (with or without Chinese heritage) students to learn Chinese language and culture. 17.1%

Buffalo City Mission
City Mission Society, Inc.
57-00061 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalocitymission.org EIN: 16-0743965 716-654-8181 We are a nonprofit organization that provides preventative, emergency, and long-term recovery services to thousands of people who are homeless and/or impoverished. 26.5%

Buffalo Engineering Awareness for Minorities
57-00045 (Niagara Frontier)
www.beambuffalo.org EIN: 16-1900480 716-427-3517 Builds diversity in STEM fields by encouraging, supporting and preparing minority and underrepresented students in Buffalo area to pursue careers in technology/STEM fields. 13.4%

Buffalo Federation of Neighborhood Centers, Inc.
57-00180 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bfnc.org EIN: 16-1172623 716-856-0383 Our doors are open to all people and communities - Helping them navigate a path from where they are to where they want to be. 11.4%

Buffalo Go Green Inc.
57-00480 (Niagara Frontier)
www.urbannv.com EIN: 46-5083541 716-982-1270 Urban Agriculture Organization working to combat food deserts, food insecurity and lack of access and education surrounding diet related diseases in under served communities. 0.8%

Buffalo Hearing & Speech Center
57-00047 (Niagara Frontier)
www.askbhsc.org EIN: 16-0767186 716-885-8318 BHSC provides Hearing, Speech, Early Intervention Services, Early Childhood Program and School Age Program for students on the autism spectrum and/or behavioral issues. 13.0%

Buffalo Jewish Federation
57-00046 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalojewishfederation.org EIN: 16-0743210 716-204-2246 The umbrella Jewish community agency. Agency coordinates, plans for delivery of services; programs through a network of social, educational, cultural agencies; conducts interfaith, community-relations programs. 13.0%

Buffalo Jewish Federation
57-00010 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jewishbuffalo.org EIN: 16-0743210 716-204-2246 The umbrella Jewish community agency. Agency coordinates, plans for delivery of services; programs through a network of social, educational, cultural agencies; conducts interfaith, community-relations programs. 13.0%

Buffalo Jewish Federation
57-00050 (Statewide)
www.buffalojewishfederation.org EIN: 16-0743210 716-204-2246 The umbrella Jewish community agency. Agency coordinates, plans for delivery of services; programs through a network of social, educational, cultural agencies; conducts interfaith, community-relations programs. 13.0%

Buffalo Niagara Waterkeeper, Inc.
57-00005 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffaloniagarawaterkeeper.org EIN: 22-2993054 716-852-7483 Protects clean water, restores the health of ecosystems, connects people to water, and inspires economic growth & community engagement in Western New York. 22.5%

Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy, Inc.
999-00082 (Statewide)
www.bopcparks.org EIN: 22-2720927 716-838-1249 BOPC promotes, preserves, restores, enhances and ensures maintenance of Olmsted Parks and Parkways in the greater Buffalo area to guarantee Olmsted park experiences for generations. 16.4%

Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
57-00010 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bpo.org EIN: 16-0755739 716-885-0331 The Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra (BPO) provides a resident, professional, major symphony orchestra of artistic excellence and integrity to enrich the quality of life in WNY. 14.9%

Buffalo Preparatory-Perinatal Network, Inc.
57-00181 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bmpn.org EIN: 16-1302764 716-884-6711 Coordinate and collaborate with key stakeholders in Erie County/City of Buffalo to increase access and utilization of preconception, prenatal, perinatal and postpartum health care. 11.3%

Buffalo Prep, Inc.
57-00050 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffaloprep.com EIN: 16-1359846 716-829-3605 Our mission is to provide access and preparation for talented underrepresented youth to achieve success in college preparatory high schools and higher education. 14.6%

Buffalo State Child Care Center
State University College at Buffalo Child Day Care Developmental Facility
57-00160 (Niagara Frontier)
www.childcarecenter.buffalostate.edu EIN: 16-1033480 716-878-5335 Excellent and affordable childcare program for college-students, faculty, staff, state employees and members of the community. Teachers are caring, nurturing and knowledgeable about child development. 19.7%

Bugbee Children’s Center
The State University College at Oneonta Children’s Center (dba: Bugbee Children’s Center)
94-00049 (Delaware/Otsego)
www.suny.oneonta.edu/bugbee-childrens-center EIN: 16-1243715 607-436-2484 We provide child care services through creating a safe, nurturing and engaging environment where children play, learn and explore. 18.7%

Caledonia Ambulance
CHS Mobile Integrated Healthcare
66-00260 (Greater Rochester)
www.chsmobilehealth.org EIN: 16-6050390 585-334-4190 Emergency Medical Services to the Towns of Henrietta, Chili, Wheatland, Caledonia and the Villages of Scottsville and Caledonia, and Greece. 1.0%

Camp Good Days and Special Times, Inc.
585-00246 (Greater Rochester)
https://www.campgooddays.org/ EIN: 22-2329654 585-624-5555 For over 40 years, we have provided programs and services free of charge to children and families touched by cancer and sickle cell anemia. 9.8%

Campus Community Children’s Center
585-00016 (Chautauqua)
www.fredonia.edu/about/offices/campus-and-community-childrens-center EIN: 16-1036143 716-673-4662 The Center provides high-quality play and inquiry-based care and education services for children 8 weeks to 13 years old. 7.0%

Campus Pre-School & EEC, Inc.
56-00035 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.binghamton.edu/campus-preschool/index.html EIN: 51-0163268 607-777-2695 To provide young children with exceptional care and high quality education. 20.3%
Can Do Multiple Sclerosis 999-01027 (Statewide)
www.mscando.org EIN: 74-2337853 800-367-3101
I AM. I CAN. I WILL!™ Your donation transforms, empowers and provides families living with Multiple Sclerosis to be more than their MS. 15.3%

Cancer Aid and Research Fund 999-00905 (Statewide)
www.canceraidresearch.org EIN: 74-2520175 623-561-5893 Awards scientific research grants, provides medical supplies and equipment to programs that treat cancer and other degenerative diseases. Cancer support groups for patients and families. 3.7%

Cancer and Aging Research Program Trudeaunt Institute, Inc. 999-00511 (Statewide)
www.trudeauinstitute.org EIN: 14-1401413 800-638-6064 Safeguarding human health by performing biomedical research on immunity to foster the development of vaccines, treatments and cures for many life-threatening diseases. 16.6%

Cancer Care, Inc. 999-00907 (Statewide)
www.cancercare.org EIN: 13-1825919 800-813-4673 Caring for people facing cancer. Supporting patients, children, loved ones, caregivers. We provide help and hope through free counseling, wigs, education, financial assistance. 21.9%

Cancer Prevention and Treatment Fund National Center for Health Research 999-00771 (Statewide)
www.stopcancerfund.org EIN: 52-2169212 202-223-4000 Helps adults and children prevent all types of cancer and choose the most effective treatments. Saving lives every day with research, help, and hope. 0.4%

Cancer Research America - NFCR National Foundation for Cancer Research 999-00296 (Statewide)
www.nfcr.org EIN: 04-2531031 800-321-CURE If you agree that world-class, cutting-edge research is the key to more effective cancer treatments, prevention, and detection - join us now - save lives! 29.9%

Cancer Research for Children - CureSearch CureSearch for Children's Cancer 999-00084 (Statewide)
www.curesearch.org EIN: 95-4132414 800-458-6223 We're delivering more effective and less toxic treatments to children with cancer, ensuring they not only survive, but go on to lead long, healthy lives. 27.6%

Cancer Research Fund of the Damon Runyon - Walter Winchell Foundation 999-00085 (Statewide)
www.damonrunyon.org EIN: 13-1933825 877-7CANCER To accelerate breakthroughs, we provide today’s best young scientists with funding to pursue innovative cancer research. 100% of your donation funds cancer research. 14.4%

Cancer Research Institute Inc. 999-00086 (Statewide)
http://www.cancerresearch.org EIN: 13-1837442 800-992-2623 Cancer Research Institute supports and coordinates scientific and clinical efforts that will lead to the immunological treatment, control, and prevention of cancer. 15.2%

Cancer Research: Cell and Gene Targeted Treatments Alliance for Cancer Gene Therapy, Inc. 999-02173 (Statewide)
http://www.acgtfoundation.org EIN: 06-1619523 203-358-5055 Funding innovative scientists and biotech working to harness the power of cell and gene therapy to transform cancer treatment and drive momentum toward a cure. 8.5%

Cancer Resource Center of the Finger Lakes 60-00210 (Cortland)
76-00087 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.crcfl.net EIN: 16-1453042 607-277-0960 For anyone affected by cancer, CRCF provides education and information, support groups, free wig boutique, wellness programs, and 1:1 and peer support. 24.9%

Canine Assistants 999-00087 (Statewide)
www.canineassistants.org EIN: 58-1974410 800-771-7221 x202 Teaching great dogs for special people. Invest in freedom by providing service dogs to children and adults with disabilities. Thank you! 0.2%

Canine Companions for Independence 999-00008 (Statewide)
www.cci.org EIN: 94-2494324 800-572-BARK A cold nose and a warm heart! Our companion dogs provide independence, assistance and friendship that transforms the lives of children and adults with disabilities. 19%

Canine Health Foundation American Kennel Club Canine Health Foundation 999-01009 (Statewide)
www.caninehealthfoundation.org EIN: 13-3813813 888-662-4696 Help dogs live longer, healthier lives by fighting canine diseases like cancer, epilepsy, eye and heart disease. Our work furthers human treatments and cures too. 19%

Canine Partners for Life 999-02304 (Statewide)
www.k94life.org EIN: 23-2580658 610-869-4902 Service and companion dogs are professionally and custom trained to enable persons with physical, developmental, and cognitive disabilities to become more independent. 14.5%

Capital City Rescue Mission Capital City Gospel Mission 50-00063 (Capital Region)
www.capitalcityrescuemission.org EIN: 56-2663290 518-462-0421 Homeless and needy individuals are offered meals, shelter, clothing, residential recovery program, medical clinic, counseling & chapels without charge, in Christ’s name. 15.5%

Capital District Humane Association, Inc. 50-00070 (Capital Region)
www.CapitalDistrictHumane.com EIN: 22-2977788 518-664-3450 CDHA has a no-kill policy and finds homes for abused, abandoned or special needs animals, provides foster homes, boarding, emergency help and immunizations. 3.5%

Capital District Miracle League East Greenbush Miracle League, Inc. 50-00461 (Capital Region)
www.capitalregionmiracleleague.org EIN: 20-2272720 518-396-8822 Providing children and young adults with special needs the opportunity to play organized sports including baseball, basketball, bowling, football and soccer. 25.0%

Capital District Women's Bar Association Legal Project, Inc. 50-00071 (Capital Region)
www.legalproject.org EIN: 13-3841519 518-435-1770 Free advice and representation for: victims of domestic violence, Wills, immigration, bankruptcy, foreclosure as well as free civil legal consultations and workshops. 15.7%

Capital District Women's Employment & Resource Center 50-00072 (Capital Region)
www.cdwer.org EIN: 14-1818967 518-225-3131 32 years providing empowerment to employment for women who are solely supporting their families. Expert career readiness and computer training leads to successful job placement. 14.3%

Capital District YMCA The Young Mens Christian Association of The Capital District 50-00073 (Capital Region)
www.cdymca.org EIN: 14-1726531 518-869-3500 The CDYMCA provides with programs like chronic disease management, Livestrong, Diabetes Prevention, childcare, daycare, academic readiness programs, gang prevention food distribution and equity work. 8.4%

Capital Milestones Child Care 50-00058 (Capital Region)
www.capitalmilestones.com EIN: 14-1645413 518-457-3210 We are non for profit licensed child care center providing quality early education and care for young children for NYS and University at Albany families. 18.6%

Capital Region Sponsor-A-Scholar, Inc. 50-00514 (Capital Region)
www.crsas.org EIN: 14-1823014 518-935-1045 Offers personalized, long-term academic support for students in Albany, Troy, and Schenectady high schools beginning in 10th grade and continuing through college graduation. 24.5%

Capital Roots, Inc. 50-00360 (Capital Region)
www.capitalroots.org EIN: 14-1596291 518-274-8685 Making healthy food accessible, providing nutrition education and job readiness for youth, and working to create a more equitable food system in the Capital Region. 10.0%
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Ogdensburg
64-00010 (Jefferson/Lewis)
78-00009 (St. Lawrence)
www.cathcharities.org
EIN: 15-0614025
315-393-2255
Our mission’s focus: respond, invite, empower the most vulnerable members of Jefferson, Lewis & St. Lawrence counties. Core Services: counseling, financial assistance, community outreach, advocacy. 11.8%

Catholic Charities of Broome County
56-00013 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.catholiccharitiesbc.net
EIN: 16-1170407
607-729-9168 Catholic Charities of Broome County provides care management, residential and emergency services to people in need while promoting human development. 9.4%

Catholic Charities of Buffalo, NY
57-00183 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ccwny.org
EIN: 16-0743251
716-218-1400 Catholic Charities will provide quality, effective and efficient human services. Empowering individuals, children and families to achieve and maintain meaningful, healthy and productive lives. 21.0%

Catholic Charities of Columbia & Greene Counties
50-00435 (Capital Region)
www.cccrd.org
EIN: 14-1340033
518-453-6792 Provides food, housing, emergency assistance, care coordination, disabilities services, and other support services to youth, families, and seniors in Columbia and Greene counties. 16.4%

Catholic Charities of Cortland County
50-000435 (Capital Region)
www.cccrd.org
EIN: 14-1340033
518-453-6792 Provides food, housing, emergency assistance, care coordination, disabilities services, and other support services to youth, families, and seniors in 14 counties of Upstate NY. 16.4%

Catholic Charities of Delaware, Otsego, & Schoharie
49-00014 (Delaware/Otsego)
www.cccrd.org
EIN: 14-1340033
518-435-6792 Provides services to virtually all the people in Delaware and Otsego Counties. 9.8%

Catholic Charities of Franklin County
81-00018 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.catholiccharities.org
EIN: 15-0614025
518-483-1460 Catholic Charities is a 501c3 non-profit organization. The mission of the agency is to appropriately respond to people in need. 12.0%

Catholic Charities of Long Island
51-00914 (New York City)
www.catholiccharities.cc
EIN: 11-1843801
516-733-7000 We offer neighbors of every faith and background services addressing: mental health, substance abuse, food access, housing, immigration, elder care, developmental disabilities, and at-risk maternity. 10.7%

Catholic Charities of Oneida/Madison County
Catholic Charities of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Syracuse, NY Inc.
72-00008 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.catholiccharitiesom.org
EIN: 15-0532085
315-724-2158 We provide mental health and addiction recovery services, residential services, community assistance, a food pantry, care management, youth services and a youth homeless shelter. 9.8%

Catholic Charities of Onondaga County
Catholic Charities of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Syracuse, NY
56-00119 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.catholiccharitiesom.org
EIN: 15-1843801
315-424-1800 Our organization provides family caregiver/early stage patient support, education/training programs, policy advocacy, and public awareness, and collaborates with research centers in the NYC Metro area. 37.6%

Catholic Charities of Oswego, Oneida, Hamilton, and Madison Counties
49-00044 (Oswego/Oneida/Hamilton/Madison)
www.cccrd.org
EIN: 14-1340033
518-435-6792 Provides services to virtually all the people in Oswego, Oneida, Hamilton, and Madison Counties. 10.7%

CATHOLIC CHARITIES COMMUNITY SERVICES, INC.
50-00118 (Statewide)
www.catholiccharities.org
EIN: 15-0814025
518-453-6792 Provides services to virtually all the people in the state. 32.0%

Catholic Charities of Rockville Centre
Catholic Charities of Long Island
51-00435 (Capital Region)
www.catholiccharities.org
EIN: 15-0614025
516-733-7000 Provides services to virtually all the people in the state. 32.0%

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Rochester
50-00276 (Capital Region)
www.cccrd.org
EIN: 14-1340033
518-273-8351 Provides services to virtually all the people in the state. 32.0%
Chances and Changes, Inc.  
66-00048 (Greater Rochester)  
www.chancesandchanges.org  
EIN: 16-1348835  
585-658-3940  
Domestic/family violence and homelessness shelter and services including housing supports, information, referral, prevention/education/oureach programs, community support groups, counseling, and court advocacy. 14.4%

Changing Lives through Literacy - Child Aid  
Child Aid  
999-00488 (Statewide)  
https://www.child-aid.org  
EIN: 33-0317937  
503-223-3008  
Providing Guatemalan children an escape from poverty through literacy by training teachers, librarians, improving libraries, and providing thousands of Spanish language children’s books each year. 15.8%

Chautauqua Adult Day Services  
Chautauqua Adult Day Care Centers, Inc.  
85-00010 (Chautauqua)  
www.seniordayprograms.com  
EIN: 16-1182655  
716-665-4890  
Day programs for frail older adults in a secure group setting, helping them remain at home and give caregivers a break from caregiving. 6.2%

Chautauqua Blind Association  
85-00012 (Chautauqua)  
www.chautauquablind.org  
EIN: 16-0772744  
716-664-6660  
Enable people with visual impairments to be active members of their community, provide education regarding vision loss and raise awareness of vision screening for children. 16.6%

Chautauqua Children's Safety Education Village Inc.  
85-00021 (Chautauqua)  
www.chautauquasafetyvillage.com  
EIN: 16-1566945  
716-338-0171  
We promote the safety and well-being of children through adulthood by providing a wide range of experiential safety trainings and services. 14.9%

Chautauqua County Rural Ministry, Inc.  
85-00013 (Chautauqua)  
www.theCCRM.org  
EIN: 16-1119647  
716-366-1787  
Interfaith non-denominational agency based on the belief that all people are deserving of adequate food clothing and shelter by which to acquire basic needs. 3.7%

Chautauqua Hospice and Palliative Care  
85-00028 (Chautauqua)  
www.chphc.org  
EIN: 22-2432409  
716-338-0033  
Our mission is to provide education and comprehensive palliative (comfort care) for the end-stages of life and for those with serious illnesses. 22.5%

Chautauqua Striders, Inc.  
85-00015 (Chautauqua)  
www.chautauqua-striders.com  
EIN: 16-1156685  
716-489-3480  
Chautauqua Striders is dedicated to the mentoring and guidance of youth through education, advocacy, and athletics. 14.1%

CHC Learning Center  
The Center For Handicapped Children, Inc.  
57-00056 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.CHCLearningCenter.org  
EIN: 16-1023103  
716-831-8422  
A school which provides educational, therapeutic and health care services to students with multiple disabilities from birth to 21 years. 10.4%

CHC Creating Healthier Communities  
Community Health Charities  
999-01166 (Statewide)  
http://www.communityhealthcharities.org  
EIN: 13-6167225  
800-654-0845  
Building stronger communities and empowering people to take action to improve health and wellbeing through giving opportunities, causes, volunteering, and health resources. 4.6%

Chenango County SPCA & Humane Society  
74-00005 (Chenng)  
www.chenangospca.org  
EIN: 16-0743999  
607-732-1827  
Enhance the quality of life for companion animals in Chenango County and surrounding areas, promoting better futures with many programs for pets and their people. 13.7%

Chenango United Way  
56-00039 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.chenangouw.org  
EIN: 16-0998159  
607-334-8815  
This organization builds partnerships and maximizes resources to improve the quality of life for local residents in the areas of income, education and health. 22.1%

Chesapeake Bay Foundation  
999-02305 (Statewide)  
www.cbf.org  
EIN: 52-6065757  
888-728-3229  
America’s waters and marine life face toxic pollution, overfishing, urban sprawl. Help realize our vision: safe drinking water, pristine waterways, thriving ecosystems locally and nationwide. 16.7%

Chiku Awali African Dance, Arts & Culture, Inc.  
84-00209 (Rockland)  
www.chikuawali.org  
EIN: 16-1648415  
845-729-0670  
A Rockland County based cultural arts organization, providing activities in African dancing, drumming, storytelling, and cultural enrichment for children, teens, and adults. 6.5%

Child & Family Services of Erie County  
585-658-3940  
Providing support, educational, and preventive services, foster care & adoption, domestic violence services, and family support services. 12.8%

Childaid  
Providing Guatemalan children an escape from poverty through literacy by training teachers, librarians, improving libraries, and providing thousands of Spanish language children’s books each year. 15.8%

Child & Family Services of the North Country, Inc.  
9.9%  
Care, educate and empower child care providers, and give caregivers a break from caregiving. 6.5%

Child Care Coalition of the Niagara Frontier, Inc.  
85-00025 (Statewide)  
www.childcarecoalitionoftheNiagaraFrontier.org  
EIN: 16-1004825  
716-335-7234  
We help strengthen families and enhance the well-being of children and individuals through youth residential services, foster care & adoption, domestic violence services and counseling. 11.9%

Child Care Coordination of the North Country, Inc.  
81-00023 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.ccnc.org  
EIN: 14-1731550  
518-561-4999  
A network of family resource centers with menu of programs and services to serve families and child care providers. 0.1%

Child Care Council, Inc.  
66-00027 (Greater Rochester)  
www.childcarecouncil.com  
EIN: 23-7396621  
585-654-4720  
We promote and improve the effectiveness of programs providing child care services. 6.6%

Child Development Council  
Child Development Council of Central New York, Inc.  
60-00047 (Cortland)  
76-00020 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.childdevelopmentcouncil.org  
EIN: 16-0918618  
607-273-0259  
To promote the healthy development of children and families at home, in child care and in the community. 7.3%

Child Find of America  
999-01160 (Statewide)  
www.childfindofamerica.org  
EIN: 22-2323336  
800-1-AM-LOST  
Child kidnapping prevention and location specialists, helping children and devastated parents through free investigation, mediation and publicity. Your gift could bring a missing child home. 5.8%

Child Rescue International  
Mission Without Borders Incorporated  
999-00276 (Statewide)  
www.mwb.org  
EIN: 77-0292572  
800-245-9191  
Children abandoned, orphaned, hungry, lost and lonely, living in bleak institutions need hope and love. Your support helps us save and change their lives! 9.5%

Child Slavery, Trafficking and Forced Labor Rescue  
GoodWeave USA  
999-00924 (Statewide)  
www.GoodWeave.org  
EIN: 52-2042014  
202-234-9050  
Devoted to the rescue of trafficked and exploited child laborers from carpet looms in Asia, and offering them rehabilitation, counseling, education and a home. 12.9%

ChildFund International USA  
999-00009 (Statewide)  
www.ChildFund.org  
EIN: 54-0536100  
800-776-6767  
Helping deprived, excluded and vulnerable children have the capacity to become young adults and leaders who bring lasting and positive change to their communities. 24.3%

Childhelp®  
999-00100 (Statewide)  
www.childhelp.org  
EIN: 95-2884608  
480-922-8212  
Five children die every day from child abuse and neglect. Help bring this number from five to zero; support Childhelp’s intervention, treatment and prevention programs. 12.6%

Childhood Brain Tumor Foundation  
999-02187 (Statewide)  
www.childhoodbraintumor.org  
EIN: 52-2122976  
877-217-4166  
Where would you turn if your child had a critical brain tumor? We’re determined to find a cure and offer hope to parents facing heartbreak. 13.9%

Childhood Cancer Research for a Cure  
St. Baldrick’s Foundation, Inc.  
999-00393 (Statewide)  
www.StBaldricks.org  
EIN: 20-1173824  
888-899-BALD  
Every 3 minutes a parent is told, “Your child has cancer.” Funding research is a child’s best hope for a cure. Help us save lives. 29.7%
Childhood Leukemia Foundation 999-02024 (Statewide)
www.CL4kids.org EIN: 52-1825483 888-253-7109
Embracing hair loss should not be a factor for children fighting cancer! Help us provide Human Hair Wigs and Wish Baskets to lift their spirits. 82.2%

Children Awaiting Parents 999-00669 (Statewide)
www.ChildrenAwaitingParents.org EIN: 16-1047933 888-835-8802 Dedicated to finding loving, adoptive homes for abandoned, abused and neglected children who languish in the foster care system. Many have emotional/mental/physical disabilities. 57.2%

Children International 999-00103 (Statewide)
www.children.org EIN: 44-6005794 800-888-3089 We aim to create a world without poverty where every child, family and community is connected, productive and thriving, through health, education, empowerment and employment. 15.0%

Children of the Night 999-00670 (Statewide)
www.childrenofthenight.org EIN: 95-3130408 800-551-1300 Rescues America’s children from the ravages of prostitution. Providing shelter, hope and new-beginnings. With your support, we can save more. Our children deserve a fighting-chance! 16.3%

Children’s Cancer Aid and Research Institute 999-00861 (Statewide)
www.childrenscancerresearch.org EIN: 86-0932492 800-759-3390 Provides childhood cancer research grants. Ships medical supplies and humanitarian aid to programs that treat childhood cancer and other degenerative diseases. Provides summer camp sponsorships. 5.0%

Children’s Cancer Assistance Fund National Childrens Cancer Society Inc.
999-00404 (Statewide)
http://www.thenccs.org EIN: 37-1227890 816-472-9000 Childhood cancer can be devastating for any family. With our help, no family has to endure the costs and heartache of pediatric cancer alone. 22.9%

Children’s Cancer Cause 999-02306 (Statewide)
https://www.childrenscancercause.org/ EIN: 11-3485631 202-552-7392 The Children’s Cause serves as the voice of children with cancer, representing their interests in DC by educating policymakers about drug development, research and survivorship. 24.4%

Children’s Defense Fund 999-02307 (Statewide)
www.childrensdefense.org EIN: 52-0895622 202-662-3654 Protecting children from poverty, abuse and neglect, and ensuring access to quality healthcare. Speaking for vulnerable children who cannot vote, lobby or speak for themselves. 10.1%

Children’s Dyslexia Center-Central New York Children’s Dyslexia Centers, Inc.
72-00203 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) www.cnyclc.wordpress.com EIN: 04-31609620 315-736-0576 We provide after school program-one-one tutoring 2hrs. per week teaching skills needed to overcome dyslexia. 13.8%

Children’s Food Fund / World Emergency Relief World Emergency Relief 999-00445 (Statewide) https://www.WER-US.org EIN: 95-4014743 909-593-7140 Providing food for hungry children, medical care for the sick, relief supplies to disaster victims and hope to millions living in poverty-- improving lives worldwide 7.5%

Children’s Fund 999-00330 (Statewide)
www.childrensfun.net EIN: 54-1841297 703-489-8990 Because we care about vulnerable orphans worldwide, we help them get an education, rescuing them from abuse and exploitation and nurturing them to become independent. 8.5%

Childrens Heart Foundation The Childrens Heart Foundation 999-002436 (Statewide) http://www.ChildrensHeartFoundation.org EIN: 36-4077528 847-634-6474 Funds the most promising research to advance the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of Congenital Heart Defects, the world’s most prevalent and deadly birth defect. 31.0%

Children’s Home of Jefferson County 64-00009 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.chjc.org EIN: 15-0532089 315-788-7430 Our comprehensive, trauma-informed model of care includes 22 programs focused on strengthening families, mental and behavioral health, and helping youth reach their full potential. 11.6%

Children’s Home of Wyoming Conference 56-00040 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.chowc.org EIN: 15-0532090 607-772-6904 A 24-hr child and family serving agency providing high quality, comprehensive services for children and families in New York State. 9.4%

Children’s Hospital of Buffalo Foundation 57-00284 (Niagara Frontier)
www.chobuffalo.org EIN: 16-1332044 716-881-8230 Operates exclusively for charitable purposes for the John. R. Oishei Children’s Hospital. 6.3%

Children’s House at Johns Hopkins Hospital 999-00107 (Statewide)
www.believethetomorrow.org EIN: 52-1619682 410-614-2560 Provides a home away from home for critically ill children receiving treatment at the world-renowned John Hopkins Hospital and their families. 0.0%

Children’s Hunger Fund 999-00756 (Statewide)
www.childrenshungerfund.org EIN: 95-4335462 800-708-7589 Feeding the hungry at home and abroad. Food, clothing and medicines aid children in impoverished countries and in America’s inner-cities. 4.7%

Children’s Hunger Relief Fund 999-00108 (Statewide)
www.chrf.org EIN: 51-0168428 707-528-8000 Saving children’s lives! Providing life saving food, clothing, blankets, medicines, clean water, vegetable seeds, education and emergency relief to children in the USA and overseas. 8.8%

Children’s Institute, Inc. 66-00028 (Greater Rochester)
www.childrensinstitute.net EIN: 23-7102632 585-295-1000 Partners with community agencies and schools to strengthen the social and emotional health of children through evidence-based prevention and early intervention programs. 9.0%

Children’s Medical Ministries 999-00109 (Statewide)
www.childmed.org EIN: 54-1434743 540-295-7316 Compassionate healthcare volunteers providing free wheelchairs, rehabilitation equipment, medical clinics, healthcare instruction, dental services, food and clothing to children in despair. Active in disaster relief. 14.8%

Children’s Miracle Network of Northern New York Samaritan Medical Center 64-00125 (Jefferson/Lewis)
78-00112 (St. Lawrence)
www.samaritanhealth.com EIN: 15-0533577 315-785-4053 Raise and allocate funds to improve the health and well-being of children in Jefferson, Lewis, and St. Lawrence counties. 12.9%

Children’s Organ Transplant Association COTA Children’s Organ Transplant Association 999-01029 (Statewide)
www.cota.org EIN: 35-1674365 800-366-2682 COTA gives hope to children and young adults who need a life-saving organ transplant by providing fundraising assistance and family support. 18.0%

Children’s Place at the Plaza 50-00459 (Capital Region)
www.childrensplaceattheplaza.org EIN: 22-2714874 518-473-7112 Our early childhood center is a diverse community of families and educators that inspires our children to be confident individuals, community-minded citizens, and life-long learners. 20.1%

Children’s Tumor Foundation 999-00163 (Statewide)
http://www.ctf.org EIN: 13-2298956 212-344-6633 Funds research, patient support and public awareness of the neurofibromatosis (NF1, NF2, and Schwannomatosis) - genetic disorders that cause random tumor growth throughout the body. 15.0%

Children’s Wish Foundation International 999-02190 (Statewide)
www.childrenswish.org EIN: 58-1642982 800-323-9474 Dying children exist in a world of doctors, hospitals and despair. Your donation gives hope and joy by fulfilling a favorite wish. 53.4%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG
Chinese American Planning Council Inc.
51-00131 (New York City)
www.cpc-nyc.org EIN: 13-6206299 212-941-0920
We empower Asian American, immigrant, and low-income communities in NYC through education, family support, community, and economic resources and opportunities necessary to thrive. 14.9%

Chive Charities
999-00530 (Statewide)
www.chivecharities.org EIN: 45-5415041
512-527-3511 Provide life changing grants often overlooked by most organizations for veterans, first responders, individuals diagnosed with rare diseases, and special education initiatives. 23.7%

Christian Children's Foundation
Christian Children's Fund
999-00327 (Statewide)
www.christianchildrensfoundation.org EIN: 54-1947874 703-489-8990 Because we care about vulnerable orphans and needy children, we are working with grassroots Christian leaders to promote social justice and provide opportunities for education. 11.0%

Christian Freedom International
999-00114 (Statewide)
www.christianfreedom.org EIN: 52-1283394 800-323-CARE Help aid those persecuted, repressed, isolated Christians who are suffering for their Faith. We deliver medicine, food, education, tools, Bibles; report on atrocities occurring world-wide. 19.8%

Christian Relief Services
999-00117 (Statewide)
www.christianrelief.org EIN: 54-1884868 703-317-9086 Help wipe out poverty and hunger in the USA, including Indian Reservations, Appalachia and overseas, by providing food, water, medicine, education, shelter to children/families. 22.8%

Church Mission of Help of Western New York, Inc.
57-00063 (Niagara Frontier)
www.cmhcounseling.org EIN: 16-0743964 716-884-7589 CMH COUNSELING promotes emotional well-being through professional counseling and treatment of individuals, couples, and families, in an environment distinguished by compassion and hope. 32.6%

Church of the Holy Apostles
aka Holy Apostles Soup Kitchen
51-00022 (New York City)
www.holyapostlesoupkitchen.org EIN: 13-2862297 646-998-6101 Holy Apostles Soup Kitchen offers free meals, social services, and enrichment programs for people struggling with hunger, hardship, and homelessness. 19.8%

Church on the Rock
72-00225 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.yourcotr.com EIN: 16-1402826 315-280-4044 Church on the Rock is open Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 11-3pm for food and clothing. 0%

Church World Service, Inc.
999-00119 (Statewide)
www.cwsglobal.org EIN: 13-4080201 800-297-1516 A faith-based organization transforming communities around the globe through just and sustainable responses to hunger, poverty, displacement and disaster. 11.5%

Circles of Mercy, Inc.
50-00419 (Capital Region)
www.circlesofmercy.org EIN: 01-0589878 518-462-0899 Provides free tax preparation, computer training, social services referrals, work force skills, resume preparation, mentoring, holiday programs, Catherine’s Closet for clothing and household goods. 13.4%

Circulo de la Hispanidad
65-00472 (Long Island)
www.cdilh.org EIN: 11-2525327 516-431-1135 Education, youth development, domestic violence, HIV/AIDS, Health, Housing, Cultural and recreational programming and crisis intervention services for underserved populations, especially Hispanics. 6.0%

Citizens Campaign Fund for the Environment Inc.
999-00120 (Statewide)

City Honors / Fosdick Masten Park Foundation
57-00391 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.cityhonors.org EIN: 16-1510686 716-816-4230 Create opportunities for education. 11.7%

City Mission of Schenectady
50-00097 (Capital Region)
www.citymission.com EIN: 14-1403652 518-346-2275 Founded in 1906, provides food, shelter, clothing, substance abuse rehabilitation programs, career education, and life skills training to men, women, and children in need. 13.4%

Citymeals on wheels
51-00023 (New York City)
www.citymeals.org EIN: 13-3634381 212-687-1234 Citymeals delivers weekend, holiday and emergency meals to over 18,500 homebound elderly new yorkers, ensuring they do not go a day without food. 16.9%

Clarity Wellness Community
86-00131 (Allegany)

Clarity Wellness Community
86-00131 (Allegany)

Clean Air Coalition of Western New York
57-00376 (Niagara Frontier)
www.caawny.org EIN: 27-0746038 716-852-3813 Builds power by developing grassroots leaders who organize their communities to run and win environmental justice and public health campaigns in Western New York. 19.9%

Clean Water Fund
999-00123 (Statewide)
www.cleanwaterfund.org EIN: 52-1043444 202-895-0432 Neighborhood-based action and education programs bringing people, businesses and government together for sensible solutions that protect water and health, prevent pollution, and conserve natural resources. 11.6%

Clear Path for Veterans, Inc.
87-00121 (Central New York)
www.clearpath4vets.com EIN: 27-5206513 315-687-3300 We empower service members, Veterans, and their families THRIVE through community-engaged supportive programs and services in a safe, respectful environment. 32.1%

Colonia Senior Service Centers, Inc.
50-00103 (Capital Region)
www.coloni seniors.org EIN: 22-2366576 518-459-2857 CESSC provides comprehensive services to those who are in or approaching their mature years, and to provide support and services to their families and caregivers. 18.9%

Colonia Youth Center, Inc.
50-00104 (Capital Region)
www.coloniayouthcenter.org EIN: 14-1492095 518-438-9596 Provides quality childcare, recreation, education, health and fitness services and programs for youth, adults and seniors of the greater Capital Region. 17.2%

Colonial Cancer Alliance
999-00326 (Statewide)
www.ccalliance.org EIN: 86-0947831 202-628-0123 Our mission is to knock colon cancer out of the top three cancer killers. We do this by championing prevention, funding research & providing support. 20.2%

Columbia-Greene Humane Society, Inc.
50-00430 (Capital Region)
www.cghs.org EIN: 14-1487056 518-828-6044 Provides services to more than 4,000 animals every year that are unwanted, lost, neglected, and or abused. 13.6%

Common Ground Health
Finger Lakes Health Systems Agency
66-00253 (Greater Rochester)
www.commongroundhealth.org EIN: 16-1061456 585-224-3130 We bring focus to community health issues via data analysis, community engagement and solution implementation through community collaboration and partnership. 10.2%

Community Action Planning Council of Jefferson County, Inc.
64-00016 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.capjcjc.org EIN: 16-0012787 315-782-4900 We provide programs for low income residents including Head Start, Pre-K, Weatherization, Child Care Resource & Referral and Emergency Services. 5.1%
Compassion International, Incorporated 999-02267 (Statewide) www.compassion.com EIN: 36-2423707 800-336-7676 We exist as a child-advocacy ministry to release children from their spiritual, economic, social, and physical poverty to become responsible, fulfilled Christian adults. 17.7%
Cornelia de Lange Syndrome Foundation  
**999-02308** (Statewide)  
EIN: 06-1057497  
800-753-2357  
The CdLS Foundation is a national non-profit organization that has served people with CdLS and their families since 1981. 18.8%  

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Livingston County  
**66-00360** (Greater Rochester)  
www.ccelivingstoncounty.org  
EIN: 16-6072884  
585-991-5420  
Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 6.3%  

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Rensselaer County  
**999-02117** (Statewide)  
www.ccrensselaer.org  
EIN: 518-272-4210  
Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 20.2%  

Covenant House New York  
**999-02309** (Statewide)  
www.ny.covenanthouse.org  
EIN: 13-3076376  
800-388-3888  
Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 11.7%  

Cracker Box Palace - Farm Animal Shelter  
**87-00193** (Central New York)  
Cracker Box Palace, Inc.  
www.crackerboxpalace.org  
EIN: 16-1600471  
315-483-2493  
No-kill farm animal shelter in Wayne County, NY. Unique place where animals recover from illness/neglect/abuse, allowed to live out their lives at the farm. 0.0%  

Cradle Beach, Inc.  
**57-00191** (Niagara Frontier)  
www.cradlebeach.org  
EIN: 16-0743025  
716-549-6307  
Cradle Beach provides respite and summer camp to children with developmental disabilities and from underserved areas. 15.3%  

Crane Mountain Valley Horse Rescue, Inc.  
**81-00137** (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.cmvhr.org  
EIN: 75-3117903  
518-962-8512  
Crane Mountain Valley Horse Rescue is a humanitarian non-profit dedicated to equine rescue and rehabilitation, and to preventing abuse and neglect through education programs. 3.0%  

Credo Community Center for Treatment of Addictions, Inc.  
**64-00020** (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.credocc.com  
EIN: 16-1012469  
315-788-1530  
Provides residential and outpatient clinical services to those with substance use and mental health disorders. 12.4%  

Crime Victims Assistance Center, Inc.  
**56-00014** (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.cvacr.org  
EIN: 16-1277309  
607-723-3200  
Provides services to innocent victims of crime, crisis counseling, legal/medical accompaniment, 24/7 hotline, and via over-site of both the Broome/ Chenango Child Advocacy Centers. 12.3%  

Crisis Services, Inc.  
**57-00217** (Niagara Frontier)  
www.crisisservices.org  
EIN: 16-0956222  
716-834-2310  
Crisis Services is Erie County, NY’s only 24-hour crisis center and resource that responds to suicide, mental illness, addictions, domestic and sexual violence. 8.6%  

Crista Ministries  
**999-00134** (Statewide)  
https://crista.org/  
EIN: 91-6012289  
800-755-5022 ext 7333  
World Concern: Division of CRISTA Ministries served over 6.5 million people in 12 Countries utilizing programs- providing disaster-relief, food, medicine, education, business-loans, agricultural-development, child-protection, clean water/ sanitation. 10.6%  

Crossroads Center For Children  
**50-00525** (Capital Region)  
www.crossroadcenter.org  
EIN: 14-1809027  
518-280-0083  
Helping children with autism and other special needs, from 18 months to 12 years, to learn essential skills for productive and successful lives, since 1998. 16.0%  

Crossroads House  
**66-00251** (Greater Rochester)  
www.crossroadshouse.com  
EIN: 16-1505042  
585-343-3892  
Comfort Care Home for Terminally Ill with prognosis of 3 months or less providing end of life care and compassion. 38.0%
Diabetes & Immune Disease National Research Institute
La Jolla Institute for Allergy & Immunology
999-00252 (Statewide)
www.dii.org  EIN: 33-0328688  858-752-6535
We’re moving closer to a cure. Our cutting-edge research is advancing new treatments and cures for millions suffering from diabetes and other chronic, debilitating diseases. 13.7%

Diabetes Action Research and Education Foundation
999-00913 (Statewide)
www.diabetes-action.org  EIN: 52-1714027
202-333-4520 Funding innovative, promising research to prevent, treat and cure diabetes. 100% of your workplace contributions used for diabetes research and programs. We can conquer diabetes! 7.3%

Diabetes Research & Wellness Foundation
999-00140 (Statewide)
www.diabeteswellness.net  EIN: 52-1840230
202-298-9211 Our goal is to fund scientific research into treatments and cure of diabetes. Conducts screenings, education programs to save lives from blindness, kidney failure, amputations. 3.5%

Diabetes Research Institute Foundation, Inc.
999-00141 (Statewide)
www.diabetesresearch.org  EIN: 59-1361955
800-321-3437 The DRI’s singular focus is to find a biological cure for diabetes. Our scientists work to bring promising treatments to patients as quickly as possible. 43.1%

Diocesan Central Council Society of St. Vincent dePaul of Buffalo, NY Inc.
57-00156 (Niagara Frontier)
www.svdpwny.org  EIN: 16-0747359  716-882-3360 SVDP provides the needy of WNY with a free hot meal, emergency food pantry support and clothing & household goods at little or no cost. 22.5%

Direct Relief
999-00142 (Statewide)
www.directrelief.org  EIN: 95-1831116  805-964-4767 Providing essential medical resources to the most vulnerable communities in the U.S. and worldwide, improving health and transforming lives. 0.6%

Disability Rights New York
Disability Advocates Inc.
999-00210 (Statewide)
www.dry.org  EIN: 14-1700998  518-432-7861 Protection and advocacy services for New Yorkers with disabilities. 25.9%

Disabled American Veterans
Disability Rights
999-00143 (Statewide)
www.cst.dav.org  EIN: 52-1521276  877-426-2838 Empowering Veterans To Lead High-Quality Lives With Dignity...Prosthetics Research and Devices for Amputees; Traumatic Brain Injury Therapy; Guide/Assistance Dogs; Comfort for Survivors. 3.5%

Disabled Children’s Fund
Compassion Care for Disabled Children
999-00757 (Statewide)
www.disabled-child.org  EIN: 52-2062902
240-929-4281 Providing poor, disabled children worldwide with corrective surgery, free distribution of specialty wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, rehabilitation equipment and therapy. Serving war and disaster victims worldwide. 17.4%

Disabled Persons Action Organization
DPAO
64-00090 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.dpa.net  EIN: 22-2194058  315-782-3577 DPAO provides services to individuals that are developmentally disabled. Services include short term respite, overnight respite, community habilitation, day habilitation, etc. 9.2%

Doctors Without Borders/
Médecins Sans Frontières USA
999-00144 (Statewide)
https://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/  EIN: 13-3433452
212-679-6800 An independent international medical humanitarian organization that delivers emergency aid to people affected by armed conflict, epidemics and natural disasters in more than 70 countries. 15.4%

Dogs Deserve Better, Inc.
999-02121 (Statewide)
www.dogsdeservebetter.org  EIN: 03-0480223
757-357-9292 Chained by the neck, penned without food or water, receiving abuse, and forced to fight for their lives. Help rescue and rehabilitate these innocent dogs. 8.3%

Dogs for Better Lives
Dogs for the Deaf, Inc.
999-01033 (Statewide)
www.dogsforthedeaf.org  EIN: 93-0681311
800-990-3647 Rescued and bred dogs are professionally trained to assist people with deafness, hearing loss and other disabilities. Dogs provide safety, companionship, self-confidence and independence. 14.1%

Dogs Last Chance
Dogs for the Deaf, Inc.
999-01034 (Statewide)
www.dogsforlifemonthly.org  EIN: 40-1028733
212-679-6800 Provides specialized programs and year-round support for children and their families dealing with life-threatening illnesses. All programs are FREE of charge. 20.7%

Direct Relief
57-00156 (Chautauqua)
www.directrelief.org  EIN: 95-1831116  805-964-4767 Providing essential medical resources to the most vulnerable communities in the U.S. and worldwide, improving health and transforming lives. 0.6%

Disabled American Veterans
Disability Rights
999-00143 (Statewide)
www.cst.dav.org  EIN: 52-1521276  877-426-2838 Empowering Veterans To Lead High-Quality Lives With Dignity...Prosthetics Research and Devices for Amputees; Traumatic Brain Injury Therapy; Guide/Assistance Dogs; Comfort for Survivors. 3.5%

Disabled Children’s Fund
Compassion Care for Disabled Children
999-00757 (Statewide)
www.disabled-child.org  EIN: 52-2062902
240-929-4281 Providing poor, disabled children worldwide with corrective surgery, free distribution of specialty wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, rehabilitation equipment and therapy. Serving war and disaster victims worldwide. 17.4%

Disabled Persons Action Organization
DPAO
64-00090 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.dpa.net  EIN: 22-2194058  315-782-3577 DPAO provides services to individuals that are developmentally disabled. Services include short term respite, overnight respite, community habilitation, day habilitation, etc. 9.2%

Doctors Without Borders/
Médecins Sans Frontières USA
999-00144 (Statewide)
https://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/  EIN: 13-3433452
212-679-6800 An independent international medical humanitarian organization that delivers emergency aid to people affected by armed conflict, epidemics and natural disasters in more than 70 countries. 15.4%

Dogs Deserve Better, Inc.
999-02121 (Statewide)
www.dogsdeservebetter.org  EIN: 03-0480223
757-357-9292 Chained by the neck, penned without food or water, receiving abuse, and forced to fight for their lives. Help rescue and rehabilitate these innocent dogs. 8.3%

Dogs for Better Lives
Dogs for the Deaf, Inc.
999-01033 (Statewide)
www.dogsforlifemonthly.org  EIN: 40-1028733
212-679-6800 Provides specialized programs and year-round support for children and their families dealing with life-threatening illnesses. All programs are FREE of charge. 20.7%

Direct Relief
57-00156 (Chautauqua)
www.directrelief.org  EIN: 95-1831116  805-964-4767 Providing essential medical resources to the most vulnerable communities in the U.S. and worldwide, improving health and transforming lives. 0.6%

Disabled American Veterans
Disability Rights
999-00143 (Statewide)
www.cst.dav.org  EIN: 52-1521276  877-426-2838 Empowering Veterans To Lead High-Quality Lives With Dignity...Prosthetics Research and Devices for Amputees; Traumatic Brain Injury Therapy; Guide/Assistance Dogs; Comfort for Survivors. 3.5%

Disabled Children’s Fund
Compassion Care for Disabled Children
999-00757 (Statewide)
www.disabled-child.org  EIN: 52-2062902
240-929-4281 Providing poor, disabled children worldwide with corrective surgery, free distribution of specialty wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, rehabilitation equipment and therapy. Serving war and disaster victims worldwide. 17.4%

Disabled Persons Action Organization
DPAO
64-00090 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.dpa.net  EIN: 22-2194058  315-782-3577 DPAO provides services to individuals that are developmentally disabled. Services include short term respite, overnight respite, community habilitation, day habilitation, etc. 9.2%

Doctors Without Borders/
Médecins Sans Frontières USA
999-00144 (Statewide)
https://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/  EIN: 13-3433452
212-679-6800 An independent international medical humanitarian organization that delivers emergency aid to people affected by armed conflict, epidemics and natural disasters in more than 70 countries. 15.4%

Dogs Deserve Better, Inc.
999-02121 (Statewide)
www.dogsdeservebetter.org  EIN: 03-0480223
757-357-9292 Chained by the neck, penned without food or water, receiving abuse, and forced to fight for their lives. Help rescue and rehabilitate these innocent dogs. 8.3%

Dogs for Better Lives
Dogs for the Deaf, Inc.
999-01033 (Statewide)
www.dogsforlifemonthly.org  EIN: 40-1028733
212-679-6800 Provides specialized programs and year-round support for children and their families dealing with life-threatening illnesses. All programs are FREE of charge. 20.7%
E. John Gavras CenterUnited Cerebral Palsy Association of Cayuga County, Inc.
87-00154 (Central New York)
www.gavrascenter.com EIN: 15-0576613 315-255-2746 Provides evaluation and education for individuals with/without disabilities - Speech, Occupational, Physical Therapy, Psychological, Preschool, Universal preschool, Day/Residential Habilitation and Individual residential alternatives. 17.2%

Earth Day Initiative
Earth Day New York, Inc.
999-00146 (Statewide)
www.earthdayinitiative.org EIN: 13-3558789 212-922-0048 Environmental nonprofit bringing the activist spirit of the first Earth Day into the 21st Century through annual events and year-round educational programs. 17.8%

EarthShare New York
EarthShare Chapters
999-00147 (Statewide)
www.earthshare.org EIN: 27-3918694 240-332-0030 Donations fuel the progress of respected organizations working in New York, nationally, and globally to protect our health, air, land, water and wildlife. 0%

Echo, Inc.
999-00148 (Statewide)
https://echonet.org/ EIN: 23-7725728 239-567-3327 Fights world hunger by helping people help themselves. Provides training, information, and seeds to development workers and missionaries working with small-scale farmers in 190+ countries. 16.3%

ECMC Foundation
57-00073 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ecmc.edu EIN: 22-3283946 716-898-5800 Resources support the lifesaving medical mission services of ECMC; a safety net hospital and WNY’s only Level 1 Trauma Center. 5.8%

Edible Schoolyard NYC
Edible Schoolyard New York
51-00034 (New York City)
www.esynyc.org EIN: 27-1237249 347-565-0100 Partners with NYC public schools to cultivate healthy students through hands-on cooking and gardening education, transforming children’s relationship with food and promoting healthier school environments. 28.2%

Educate the Children
999-00149 (Statewide)

Educated Choices Program Inc.
999-00146 (Statewide)
www.ecprogram.org EIN: 47-5137685 404-806-2294 Educating for a Better World - We educated students to explore how food choices impact our health, the environment and animals. 9.4%

Educational Opportunity Center UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO
57-00142 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalo.edu/eoc EIN: 16-0865182 716-645-1883 We provide adult learners with tuition-free state of the art classes in vocational and academic programs as well as college preparation. 0.0%

Elephant Sanctuary
The Elephant Sanctuary in Tennessee
999-01083 (Statewide)
www.elephants.com EIN: 62-1587327 931-796-6500 The nation’s largest natural habitat refuge for endangered elephants retired from circuses and zoos. Improving elephant lives through sanctuary, education, research and overseas assistance. 6.6%

Elephants, Saving Elephants and Habitat Worldwide
International Elephant Foundation
999-01046 (Statewide)
www.elephantconservation.org EIN: 75-2815706 817-597-0956 Elephants killed for their ivory. Habitat becomes roads, farms and villages. When elephants and humans cross paths, deaths occur. Help protect elephants, habitat and people. 10.3%

Elmcrest Children’s Center, Inc.
87-00186 (Central New York)
www.elmcrest.org EIN: 15-0339090 315-446-6250 Provide care and treatment for children and families in need in order to improve their health and well being. 11.1%

Elmore Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Inc.
81-00102 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.elmorespca.org EIN: 14-1423752 518-643-2451 No-kill animal shelter providing comfort to companion animals. We care for the homeless, abused, elderly, and disabled, while fighting for the integrity of all animals. 6.8%

Empire Justice Center
66-00039 (Greater Rochester)
www.empirejustice.org EIN: 16-1487925 585-454-4060 Empire Justice Center makes the law work for all New Yorkers, especially for those who need its protection the most. 14.6%

Empower
United Cerebral Palsy Association of Niagara County, Inc.
57-00245 (Niagara Frontier)
www.empower-wny.org EIN: 16-0786061 716-297-0798 Supporting people with intellectual and developmental disabilities to choose and live their best lives through housing, work, education, health and other services; licensed and accredited. 11.7%

Empower Ethiopia
50-00186 (Capital Region)
https://www.facebook.com/EmpeowerEthiopiaNOW/ EIN: 47-1074175 518-669-2639 We provide adequate healthcare, nutrition, education & a safe, loving home for previously homeless children living in Hawassa, Ethiopia. 7.7%

enCourage Kids Foundation
999-00274 (Statewide)
www.encourage-kids.org EIN: 13-3442216 212-354-2878 enCourage Kids makes hospital stays less frightening and more positive for sick children through programs and support that provide joy, hope, resilience, and healing. 17.4%

Endeavor Health Services
Mid-Erie Mental Health Services Inc.
57-00382 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ethsny.org EIN: 16-1017709 716-895-6700 Endeavor’s mission is to collaborate with clients, families and communities to promote wellness and recovery through mental health and alcohol and substance use services. 9.0%

Endometriosis Assoc Inc.
999-02196 (Statewide)
https://EndometriosisAssn.org EIN: 39-1414754 414-355-2200 Provides groundbreaking research, education, & support for families affected by endometriosis, a painful chronic disease linked to 6 cancers, 6 autoimmune diseases. 16.8%

Environmental Advocates of New York, Inc.
999-00152 (Statewide)
www.eany.org EIN: 22-2360736 518-462-5526 New York State’s government watchdog, holding leaders and agencies accountable for enacting and enforcing laws that protect natural resources and safeguard public health. 14.6%

Environmental and Energy Study Institute
999-00153 (Statewide)
www.eesi.org EIN: 52-1268030 202-628-1400 ESSI’s mission is to advance science-based solutions for climate change, energy, and environmental challenges. Our vision is a sustainable, resilient, and equitable world. Join us! 17.4%

Environmental Law Institute
999-00155 (Statewide)
www.eli.org EIN: 52-0801863 202-939-3800 Environmental law that works for you: community-based education + research on environmental problems = solutions to protect people and nature. Independent and non-partisan. 26.5%

EOD Warrior Foundation
999-02124 (Statewide)
www.eodwarriorfoundation.org EIN: 20-8618412 850-729-2336 Our mission is to improve the quality of life for the EOD family by providing emergency financial relief, scholarship opportunities, physical, social, and emotional support. 24.5%

EPIC Every Person Influences Children
999-00677 (Statewide)
www.epicforchildren.org EIN: 16-1160182 716-332-4130 Provides parenting education, family engagement, professional development, youth services. Supports families, schools and communities to raise children to become responsible and successful adults. 9.3%
Epilepsy Association of WNY
57-00074 (Niagara Frontier)
www.epilepsywny.org
716-883-5396
Epilepsy services and supports, Individual/Group/Family/Child counseling, Parent education, Outreach and Advocacy, case management, wellness and community education. 19.3%

Epilepsy Foundation
Epilepsy Foundation of America
999-00315 (Statewide)
https://www.epilepsy.com
EIN: 52-0856660
800-332-1000
Epilepsy Foundation’s mission: stop seizures and SUDEP, find a cure and overcome challenges created by epilepsy through education, advocacy and research to accelerate new therapies. 19.6%

Epilepsy Foundation of Northeastern New York
Epilepsy Foundation of Northeastern New York Inc.
999-01181 (Statewide)
http://www.epilepsy.com/ northeastern-new-york
EIN: 14-1637156
518-456-7501
Provides service coordination, counseling, information and referral, public education, school education and professional services throughout the Capital Region, North Country and Upper Hudson Valley. 13.7%

Epilepsy-Pralid, Inc.
56-00085 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)
87-00040 (Central New York)
66-00177 (Greater Rochester)
www.epnny.org
EIN:16-1422852
585-442-6420
Our mission is to be a successful partner for all individuals with developmental or acquired brain conditions as they strive to remove barriers. 8.8%

Episcopal Relief and Development
999-00156 (Statewide)
www.episcopalrelief.org
EIN: 73-1635264
855-312-4325
Facilitates healthier, more fulfilling lives in communities struggling with hunger, poverty, disaster and disease, in three signature program areas: Women, Children and Climate. 20.1%

Episcopal SeniorLife Communities
66-00413 (Greater Rochester)
www.episcopalseniorlife.org
EIN: 22-2788917
585-546-8439
Superior care and housing options for seniors including skilled nursing, transitional care, assisted living, specialized memory care, hospice, independent living, affordable housing and patio homes. 41.5%

EquiCenter Inc.
66-00230 (Greater Rochester)
www.equicenter.org
EIN: 33-1082985
585-624-7772
People with disabilities, at-risk youth, and veterans use a wide range of therapeutic equestrian and related therapeutic programs to foster personal growth. 11.8%

Equine Land Conservation Resource
999-00678 (Statewide)
www.elcr.org
EIN: 52-2139677
859-455-8383
No Land, No Horse. We lose 6,000 acres of open land every day. Help Equine Land Conservation Resource save the lands our horses need. 15.5%

Equinox, Inc.
50-00372 (Capital Region)
www.equinoxinc.org
EIN: 14-1437421
518-435-9931
Provides services to youth and adults impacted by domestic violence, substance use and addictions, mental illness, homelessness, and living amidst poverty and violence. 15.2%

ERASE Racism
ERASE Racism, Inc.
51-00016 (New York City)
www.eraseracismny.org
EIN: 65-1218069
516-921-4863
The organization conducts community organizing, policy advocacy, litigation, and public awareness campaigns, all grounded in meticulous research. Housing and public education are the primary focus. 12.3%

Erie Canalway Heritage Fund, Inc.
57-00070 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ecwaph.org
EIN: 16-0372988
518-237-7000
Provides free civil legal services for low income clients and coordinates over 400 volunteer attorneys who provide free representation of VLP clients. 6.5%

Erie County Bar Association Volunteer Lawyers Project, Inc.
57-00075 (Niagara Frontier)
www.etcny.org
EIN: 16-1338397
518-393-1369
Mission is to create a more humane community through education, rescuing, protecting, and enhancing lives of animals: and nurturing the bond between animals and people. 20.6%

Evergreen Health
EHS Inc.
57-00487 (Niagara Frontier)
www.evergreenhealth.org
EIN: 16-1202971
716-647-2441
Evergreen Health fosters healthy communities by providing medical, supportive, and behavioral services to individuals and families in WNY. 0.0%

Every Child Ministries, Inc.
999-02197 (Statewide)
www.ecmatrica.org
EIN: 31-1162331
219-996-4201
Offering hope, help and dignity to forgotten children of Africa”, street children, orphans, abandoned, and trafficked children. Education and leadership training empowering the next generation. 11.4%

Excalibur Leisure Skills Center, Inc.
57-00079 (Niagara Frontier)
www.excaliburis.com
EIN: 22-2455788
716-831-3188
Provides adaptive/environmental boating and fishing opportunities aboard a specially equipped/modified wheelchair accessible program vessel, for Western New York’s differently abled/disadvantaged (I/DD) persons. 25.1%

Exodus Transitional Community
61-00150 (Dutchess)
51-00082 (New York City)
82-00075 (Orange)
www.etcny.org
EIN: 31-1731465
917-492-0990
Serves justice-involved individuals through prison and jail-based workshops, substance use treatment, policy/advocacy, housing/reentry services: case management, cognitive behavioral change, job readiness/placement, support groups, etc. 13.1%

Fabretto Children’s Foundation
999-00161 (Statewide)
EIN: 36-3894824
703-525-8716
Empowering underserved children and families in Nicaragua to reach their full potential, improve their livelihoods, and take advantage of economic opportunity through education and nutrition. 8.1%

Family Advocacy Center Inc.
72-00103 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
64-00025 (Jefferson/Lewis)
EIN: 22-2320686
315-797-8630
Provide Educational Advocacy Services for Developmentally Disabled Individuals and their families in Oneida, Herkimer and Lewis Counties. Assist family with Eligibility through OPWDD, obtaining special equipment- ramps/ wheelchairs/ beds/etc. 17.8%

Family and Child Service of Schenectady, Inc.
50-00373 (Capital Region)
www.familyandchildservice.com
EIN: 14-1338397
518-393-1369
FCSS supports independent living for the developmentally disabled, frail elderly, long-term disabled, and terminally ill individuals with personalized, in-home and community-based services. 20.9%

Family Assistance Fund of the Police Benevolent Association of NYS, Inc.
64-00026 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.pbnys.org
EIN: 15-0597601
315-782-4483
Family Counseling Service is a nonprofit agency which provides a broad spectrum of high quality counseling, and offers reduced rates based on client income. 25.2%

Family Counseling Service of the Finger Lakes, Inc.
66-00415 (Greater Rochester)
www.fcsl.org
EIN: 16-0864789
315-789-2613
Leader in trauma informed care and practices; providing multiple services in Wayne, Ontario, Seneca and Yates Counties. Provides professional counseling, advocacy and supportive services. 0.2%

Family Help Center, Inc.
57-00205 (Niagara Frontier)
www.familyhelpcenter.net
EIN: 22-2219511
716-822-0919
24-hour Family Helpline (716)892-2172, provides access to free family-focused services to strengthen families and keep them together, always with our focus on keeping children safe. 12.0%
Focus on the Children
66-00341 (Greater Rochester)
www.focuschild.org EIN: 16-1432649
Focus on the Children is dedicated to meeting the needs of children when other resources are not available or are insufficient. 10.0%

Focus On The Family
999-00174 (Statewide)
719-531-3400 A global multimedia organization defending and equipping families through counseling and biblically based resources that strengthen marriages and help parents raise healthy, responsible children. 15.2%

Food Bank For New York City
999-00175 (Statewide)
www.foodbanknc.org EIN: 13-3179546
212-566-7855 Food Bank is the city’s only hub for integrated food poverty services, tackling food poverty on three fronts: food distribution, income support and nutrition education. 9.4%

Food Bank of Central New York
87-00054 (Central New York)
www.foodbankcny.org EIN: 22-2816988
315-437-1899 A non-for-profit organization working to eliminate hunger through nutritious food distribution, education, and advocacy in cooperation with the community. 3.5%

Food Bank of the Hudson Valley
Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York, Inc.
61-00117 (Dutchess)
82-00055 (Orange)
84-00061 (Rockland)
80-00901 (Sullivan/Ulster)
73-00052 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.foodbankofhudsonvalley.org EIN: 22-2470885
845-534-5344 Helps feed hundreds of thousands of hungry people every year. Provided 20 million pounds of food to 500 food pantries and other agencies in 2020. 11.0%

Food For The Hungry Inc.
999-00074 (Statewide)
https://www.ffh.org EIN: 95-2680390
480-998-3100 A Christian international relief and development organization responding to human suffering and graduating communities from extreme poverty. 20.9%

Food Shuttle of Western New York, Inc.
57-00082 (Niagara Frontier)
www.FoodShuttleWNY.org EIN: 22-3020044
716-588-2527 Volunteers use their own cars to transport food to homeless shelters and soup kitchens in Erie/ Niagara Counties. Food donated by area supermarkets and restaurants. 63.0%

Foodlink, Inc.
66-00045 (Greater Rochester)
www.foodlinkny.org EIN: 22-2428304
585-328-3380 A community food resource center and Feeding America food bank. We leverage the power of food to end hunger and build healthier communities. 4.0%

Foodnet Meals on Wheels
Nutrition for the Elderly in Tompkins County, Inc.
76-00041 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.foodnet.org EIN: 16-1285569
607-266-9593 Provides home-delivered and congregate meals, and nutrition services. 17.2%

Foundation Fighting Blindness
999-01038 (Statewide)
410-423-0600 The Foundation Fighting Blindness drives the research of prevention, treatments, and cures for people affected by blinding retinal diseases. 26.8%

Foundation of the State University of New York at Binghamton, Inc.
56-00115 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.binghamton.edu/giving EIN: 16-6053710
607-777-6929 Raise funds for the benefit of Binghamton University by means of scholarships, awards, fellowships and grants to deserving applicants and to support other University activities. 5.2%

Francis House, Inc.
87-00056 (Central New York)
www.francishouseny.org EIN: 16-1585910
315-475-5422 Provides a home and extended family to persons with terminal illnesses so they can die with dignity and surrounded by the unconditional love of God. 16%

Franklin Community Center, Inc.
50-00150 (Capital Region)
www.franklincommunitycenter.org EIN: 14-1667397
518-587-9826 We provide basic necessities and services to our less fortunate community members (food, clothing, housing, children’s programming, holiday assistance). 5.6%

Free Arts for Abused Children of New York City
51-00166 (New York City)
www.freeartsnyc.org EIN: 13-3958495
212-974-9092 Provides underserved children and families with arts and mentoring programs that help them foster the resiliency needed to realize their fullest potential. 22.5%

Free the Slaves, Inc.
999-02020 (Statewide)
www.freetheslaves.net EIN: 56-2198635
202-775-7480 Works to free people from slavery, help them build new lives, and dismantle the systems that allow slavery to flourish. 29.3%

Freedom Alliance
999-00867 (Statewide)
www.freedomalliance.org EIN: 54-1411430
800-475-6620 Provides college scholarships to children of fallen military heroes, support activities for wounded and deployed troops and their families. 15.4%

Freedom Guide Dogs for the Blind
999-00181 (Statewide)
www.freedoguide.org EIN: 22-3136677
315-822-5132 We provide "Hometown Training" with guide dogs to people in the Eastern U.S. who are blind to benefit from the assistance of a guide dog. 19.3%

Friends of Animals
999-00183 (Statewide)
www.friendsofanimals.org/ EIN: 13-6018549

Friends of Camp Little Notch, Inc.
50-00527 (Capital Region)
www.camplittlenotch.org EIN: 27-0210079
518-817-8892 to provide an outdoor wilderness experience while providing opportunities for all people to live in harmony with nature, each other, and themselves. 21.6%

Friends of Karen, Inc.
65-00376 (Long Island)
51-00670 (New York City)
73-00092 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.friendsofkaren.org EIN: 14-1612290
914-277-4547 Provide emotional, financial and advocacy support for children with a life-threatening illness and their families to help keep them stable, functioning, and able to cope. 24.7%

Friends of Little Portion Friary
Little Portion Friary
57-00468 (Niagara Frontier)
www.littleportionfrary.com EIN: 16-1202510
716-882-5705 The Mission of Little Portion Friary is to journey with the homeless, providing temporary shelter, meals, and counseling during their struggle to acquire permanent housing. 0.0%

Friends of Night People
57-00085 (Niagara Frontier)
www.friendsofnightpeople.com EIN: 16-1086657
716-884-5375 To provide food and necessities to address the effects and impact of poverty. 9.1%

Friends of Oswego County Hospice, Inc.
87-00214 (Central New York)
www.friendsofhospice.org EIN: 16-1480151
315-343-5223 "The giving” hand to enhance the time patients and their families have together by providing support to the Oswego County Hospice Program. 53.2%

Friends of Reinstein Woods
Friends of Reinstein Nature Preserve, Inc.
57-00385 (Niagara Frontier)
www.reinsteinwoods.org EIN: 54-2130702
716-683-5959 Promotes awareness and appreciation of nature through environmental education and stewardship programs for children, teachers and youth from under-served neighborhoods via Reinstein Woods Nature Preserve. 5.9%

Friends of the City of Buffalo Animal Shelter
57-00414 (Niagara Frontier)
www.friendsofthebuffaloanimalshelter.org EIN: 27-4225387
716-830-3095 Raise funds that support the shelter, including critical and preventive veterinary care, subsidized adoption for senior and special needs animals, and training for Shelter dogs. 2.1%
Friends of the Dyken Pond Center, Ltd.
50-00467 (Capital Region)
www.dykenpond.org  EIN: 14-1741839  518-658-2055
Provide public programs to learn about nature, to connect as a family using the outdoors as a catalyst to promote healthy lifestyles and physical activity. 11.5%

Friends of the Earth
999-02314 (Statewide)
www.foe.org  EIN: 23-7420660  202-783-7400
Friends of the Earth fights for a more healthy and just world, speaks truth to power, and exposes those who endanger the planet for profit. 19.9%

Friendship Children’s Center
66-00311 (Greater Rochester)
EIN: 16-0743027  585-342-7250  Friendship has been providing childcare to essential workers all through COVID 19! We try to do extra special things for our families with your donations. 19.1%

Fulton County Regional SPCA
50-00658 (Capital Region)
www.fcrcopa.org  EIN: 83-4654060  518-725-5956
A volunteer-run, donation-funded animal shelter assisting animals in need in our community. 21.7%

Futures Without Violence
999-01187 (Statewide)
www.futureswithoutviolence.org  EIN: 94-3110973  415-678-5500  Ending violence against women and children through programs that promote respect, educate the public, and protect children. FWV trains judges, physicians, policymakers, and leaders internationally. 11.2%

GallopNYC
Giving Alternative Learners Uplifting Opportunities, Inc.
51-00826 (New York City)
www.gallopnyc.org  EIN: 05-0615968  646-652-9694
We provide equine therapy to help those with disabilities walk, talk and learn, inspiring them to live as fully, independently and productively as possible. 15.4%

GardenShare
78-00069 (St. Lawrence)
www.gardenshare.org  EIN: 16-1607595  315-261-8054
Ensure local families have access to affordable and nutritious local food, while supporting our local, small-scale farmers. 37.8%

Gary Sinise Foundation
999-00274 (Statewide)
www.garysinisefoundation.org  EIN: 80-0587086  888-708-7757  The Gary Sinise Foundation serves our nation by honoring our defenders, veterans, first responders, their families, and those in need. 7.9%

Gateway Home Comfort Care, Inc.
83-00346 (Allegany)
66-00372 (Greater Rochester)
www.gatewayhomeattica.org  EIN: 81-2842008  585-708-4331  Not-for-profit organization and does not charge for services provided. It was established to provide “Comfort Care” to people in their last 3 months of life. 0.0%

Gathering For Justice Inc.
The Gathering for Justice, Inc.
999-02452 (Statewide)
www.gather4justice.org  EIN: 16-1772170  518-852-9744  Mission to engage in activities that provide information/resources/advocacy/programs/services to assist in the development of strong families in at-risk communities. Promotes events/programs - providing scholarships/conducting college bus tours/hosting workshops about responsibility/leadership/entrepreneurship. 0.0%

Gilliam Grant Community Center
66-00313 (Greater Rochester)
www.gillamgrant.org  EIN: 16-1025925585-494-1621A  non-profit community center offering community education programs; art, music, and cultural awareness; recreational opportunities; promoting healthy living, offering senior programs and meals. 13.1%

Girl Scouts of Northeastern New York, Inc.
50-00155 (Capital Region)
www.girlscoutsny.org  EIN: 16-1438466  518-489-8110  Educational programs where girls grades K-12 build skills and knowledge, explore careers and the outdoors, learn financial literacy, and take action in their communities. 22.1%

Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways, Inc.
999-02203 (Statewide)
www.gnsypenn.org  EIN: 16-0844808  315-698-9400  Girl Scouts serves girls K-12. Mission: Girl Scouts build girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place. 23.0%

Girl Scouts of Western New York
999-00680 (Statewide)
www.gswny.org  EIN: 16-074306  716-706-1359  Girl Scouts builds girls of courage, confidence and character, who make the world a better place. 19.3%

Girls Incorporated of the Greater Capital Region
50-00375 (Capital Region)
www.girlsinccapitalregion.org  EIN: 14-1434157  518-374-9800  We inspire all girls to be strong, smart and bold. We provide free after-school programs to all girls Kindergarten- 12th grade. 24.6%

Glaucoma Research Foundation
999-00559 (Statewide)
www.glaucoma.org  EIN: 94-2495035  415-986-3162  Cure glaucoma and restore vision through innovative research. 11.0%

Glimpse Stars
999-00524 (Statewide)
www.glimpsestars.org  EIN: 16-1467439  716-608-8345  Adaptive Ice Skating Program for children and adults challenged by disabilities. Primarily run by volunteers, we supply all adaptive equipment for our skaters to succeed. 2.5%

Global Impact
999-00194 (Statewide)
www.charity.org/give  EIN: 52-1273585  800-836-4620  Inspiring greater giving to foster critical humanitarian development throughout the world; supporting global causes such as disaster response, global health, education and reducing inequalities. 2.5%

Global Medical Relief Fund, Inc.
51-00901 (New York City)
www.gmrfchildren.org  EIN: 13-3987722  718-448-6984  GMRF is committed to bringing long-term hope and help to children who have been harmed by the atrocities of war, natural disaster, or illness. 32.4%
Global Partners in Care, Inc.  
999-20041 (Statewide)  
www.globalpartnersincare.org  
EIN: 16-1590512  
574-367-2455  
Improving access to hospice and palliative care worldwide where the need is great and resources are few through collaborative partnerships between US and international organizations. 12.7% 

Gluten Intolerance Group of North America  
999-00197 (Statewide)  
www.gluten.org  
EIN: 91-1458226  
253-833-6655  
Gluten can cause long-term, life-threatening health hazards. Monitoring of food supply is critical. Help to educate and audit food companies for the gluten-free consumer’s safety. 26.6% 

Go2 Foundation for Lung Cancer  
Bonnie J. Addario A Breath Away from the Cure Foundation  
999-01154 (Statewide)  
www.lungcancerfoundation.org  
EIN: 20-4417327  
202-463-2080  
The #1 cancer killer is largely ignored, underfunded, and under-researched. Join our crusade to eradicate lung cancer through aggressive research, early detection, treatment, and awareness. 18.4% 

GÖbike Buffalo  
Green Options Buffalo  
57-00401 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.gobikebuffalo.org  
EIN: 27-2501533  
716-218-7162  
Through advocacy, education, infrastructure and our community workshop, we promote active mobility, trails and safer streets to improve quality of life across the Buffalo-Niagara region. 11.2% 

God’s Love We Deliver  
999-00681 (Statewide)  
www.glwd.org  
EIN: 13-3368646  
212-294-8100  
We cook and home-deliver medically tailored meals for people who, due to illness, are unable to shop or cook for themselves or their families. 23.1% 

Good News Jail & Prison Ministry  
57-00091 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.gntfn.org  
EIN: 27-2501533  
518-399-5157  
Our mission is to share knowledge, our core, we are an animal rights and welfare organization. That benefits interaction between people and animals. At That benefits interaction between people and animals. At 

Good Shepherd Communities Foundation  
FGS, Inc.  
56-00042 (Broome/Tioga/Tioga)  
www.gsgfoundation.org  
EIN: 13-3386383  
607-484-6075  
Living Care Fund assists older adult care residents who no longer have the ability to pay for their residency so they do not have to move. 49.1% 

Goodwill Industries of WNY, Inc.  
57-00197 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.goodwillwny.org  
EIN: 16-0761225  
716-654-3493  
Enhancing the dignity and quality of life of individuals/families by helping overcome barriers and reach full potential through learning and the power of work. 9.1% 

Gowanda Ambulance Service Corporation  
57-00227 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.gowanadems.org  
EIN: 16-0863350  
716-532-2025  
Not For Profit Ambulance Service providing emergency medical care to the sick and injured. Provide Advanced Life Support to the neighboring services when called upon. 4.4% 

Gowanda Free Library  
57-00229 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.gowandaalibrary.org  
EIN: 16-6000414  
716-532-3451  
Gowanda Free Library provides books for loan to patrons as well as community programming such as crafts, book clubs, classes and other activities. 7.0% 

Grace Guest House, Inc.  
57-00622 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.graceguesthouse.org  
EIN: 46-4780314  
716-829-7209  
Supporting patients and caregivers with comfortable lodging, nutritious food and door-to-door transportation when receiving care at a regional healthcare facility. 20.8% 

Grace Smith House, Inc.  
61-00068 (Dutchess)  
50-00705 (Capital Region)  
www.gracesmithhouse.org  
EIN: 14-1626657  
845-452-7155  
We provide emergency shelter, transitional housing, advocacy services, counseling and other support services to victims of domestic violence and their children. 10.7% 

Grafton Community Library  
50-00158 (Capital Region)  
www.graftoncommunitylibrary.org  
EIN: 14-1767876  
518-279-0580  
Association library serving the rural Grafton communityby providing free access to cultural, recreational and informational resources, computers, internet, Wi-Fi and educational programs. 9.6% 

Grassroot Givers, Inc.  
50-00603 (Capital Region)  
www.grassrootgivers.org  
EIN: 80-0267317  
518-599-5157  
Our Clothing-Home Essentials Program provides people in need with clothing, personal care items, housewares. Book Project promotes readership and provides books to schools, literacy programs. 9% 

Grassroots Gardens of Western New York  
57-00367 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.grassrootsgardens.org  
EIN: 16-1479159  
716-783-9653  
Our mission is to share knowledge, power, and resources to grow healthy food, heal systemic harm and strengthen neighborhood connections through community gardens. 29.6% 

Greater Adirondack Home Aides  
90-00015 (Capital Region)  
www.greateradirondackhomeaides.org  
EIN: 14-1491972  
518-926-7070  
We are a Home Health Agency who cares for those approved under NYS Medicare, Veterans, NY office of the Aging, and MLTC's. 8.2% 

Greater Binghamton Education Outreach Program  
56-00101 (Broome/Tioga)  
www.gbeop.org  
EIN: 26-1987732  
607-269-2112  
Our goal is to help create a talent pipeline in our community through a business education partnership. 0.0% 

Greater Canandaigua Family YMCA Inc  
66-00426 (Greater Rochester)  
www.canandaiguiaymca.org  
EIN: 16-0755898  
585-394-6866  
YMCA provides services to promote wellness in spirit, mind and body for all regardless of ability to pay. 20.6% 

Greater Ithaca Activities Center Inc.  
76-00030 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.giacgrows.com  
EIN: 16-0997063  
607-272-3622  
Community Center for all ages, particularly youths/teens. Serves immediate neighborhood and greater Ithaca, providing educational, recreational, and multicultural programs focus on social/individual development. 0.0% 

Greater Niagara Frontier Council BSA#380  
57-00198 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.wnyscouting.org  
EIN: 16-0743929  
716-891-4073  
Scouting provides local community-based educational and asset-building programs to youth ages 5 - 20 and their families, developing character, citizenship, fitness, leadership and life skills. 16.0% 

Greater Rochester Teen Book Festival, Inc.  
66-00363 (Greater Rochester)  
www.teenbookfest.org  
EIN: 37-1647492  
585-586-4791  
A community effort celebrating and promoting the educational and recreational benefits of reading for pleasure, connecting teens and authors for this day long event. 0.0% 

Greece Ecumenical Food Shelf, Inc.  
66-00258 (Greater Rochester)  
www.facebook.com/greecefoodshelf  
585-863-9674  
We acquire & distribute food and clothing to people in need residing in the Town of Greece, and in the Charlotte neighborhood of Rochester. 8.0% 

Greene County Council on the Arts  
50-00444 (Capital Region)  
www.createcouncil.org  
EIN: 22-2142380  
518-943-3400  
Regional arts service organization serving Greene/Columbia/Schoharie counties providing programmatic and outreach activities to over 40,000 individuals annually via 65+ regional grants/ongoing exhibitions/400+ memberships/art-educational programs. 14.5% 

Greenpeace Fund  
999-00199 (Statewide)  
www.greenpeacefund.org  
EIN: 95-3313195  
800-722-6995  
An independent, campaigning organization that uses research and public education to expose global environmental problems, and promote solutions essential to a green and peaceful future. 20.0% 

Guardians of Rescue Inc.  
999-01193 (Statewide)  
www.guardiansofrescue.org  
EIN: 27-4205517  
888-287-3864  
We facilitate and foster programs that benefit interaction between people and animals. At its core, we are an animal rights and welfare organization. 5.7%
Guide Dog Foundation for the Blind, Inc.  
999-00200 (Statewide)  
Using innovative training methods, trains guide and service dogs to restore independence and mobility, empowering people with disabilities to live without boundaries. 12.8%

Guide Dogs for the Blind, Inc.  
999-00870 (Statewide)  
www.guidedogs.com  EIN: 94-1196195  800-295-4050  
Providing safety, independence and companionship to the blind and visually impaired by partnering them with exceptional guide dogs throughout their lifetime. 17.2%

Guide Dogs of America International Guiding Eyes Inc.  
999-00690 (Statewide)  
www.guidedogsofamerica.org  EIN: 95-1586088  818-833-6433  
Freedom, independence, confidence, security. Guide dogs are companion heroes to people in need. We provide blind individuals with a guide dog free of charge. 14.1%

Guiding Eyes for the Blind  
61-00214 (Dutchess)  
www.guidingeyes.org  EIN: 13-1854606  914-243-4358  
To provide guide dogs to people who are blind, deaf-blind and with other disabilities, thereby ensuring greater independence, dignity and opportunity, all at no cost. 18.6%

Habitat for Humanity  
999-02044 (Statewide)  
www.habitat.org  EIN: 46-0781264  800-422-4828  
Help achieve our vision: a world where everyone has a decent place to live. God’s love in action: bringing people together, building homes, communities, hope. 17.8%

Habitat for Humanity Buffalo, Inc.  
57-00096 (Niagara Frontier)  
https://www.habitatbuffalo.org  EIN: 22-2746890  716-204-0740  
Habitat Buffalo makes homeownership possible for local low-income families. We have assisted over 325 in the purchase of a safe, affordable place to live. 11.7%

Habitat for Humanity Capital District  
50-00069 (Capital Region)  
www.habitatcd.org  EIN: 14-1708404  518-462-2903  
Habitat for Humanity Capital District builds strength and stability through affordable housing. Our vision is a world where everyone has a decent place to live. 10.4%

Habitat for Humanity International  
999-00201 (Statewide)  
habitats.org  EIN: 91-1914868  800-422-4828  
We partner with families globally to strengthen communities, build or improve homes and advocate for everyone’s right to live in safe, affordable housing. 22.7%

Habitat for Humanity NYS Inc.  
999-01195 (Statewide)  
www.habitatnys.org  EIN: 42-1685278  607-748-4138  
We partner with 42 local Habitat organizations to provide safe, decent, and affordable housing solutions in New York. 2.9%

Habitat for Humanity of Ontario County, NY  
66-00259 (Greater Rochester)  
www.ontariohabitat.org  EIN: 16-1386125  585-396-3600  
We create homeownership opportunities by building strength, stability, self-reliance, and homes with people and families in need of a decent and affordable place to live. 8.7%

Hallwalls, Inc.  
999-00528 (Statewide)  
www.hallwalls.org  EIN: 16-1104232  716-854-1694  
Programs live jazz concerts, visual arts exhibitions & media arts screenings. Exhibitions are free, HW hosts other organizations that present films & music. 39.3%

Hand In Hand Early Childhood Center  
64-00096 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.handinhandoflowville.com  EIN: 16-1450119  315-376-9414  
Hand In Hand provides high-quality childcare to children aged 6 weeks -12 years old in a nurturing, loving environment. 15.1%

Hands At Work In Africa USA  
999-02454 (Statewide)  
https://www.handsatwork.org/  EIN: 26-1213083  650-731-2626  
Join us in supporting local volunteers in Africa who are caring for their poorest neighbors by providing funds for food security, basic healthcare and education. 6.5%

Harbor Child Care  
www.harborcare.org  EIN: 11-2308879  516-248-9855  
Provides early childhood and school age education for children ages 12 weeks to 12 years old in five locations throughout Nassau County, New York. 10.6%

Harmonia Collaborative Care, Inc.  
Community Concern of WNY  
57-00702 (Niagara Frontier)  
Senior Program: Non-medical care enhancing ability to live independently, and assist primary caregivers. 14.8%

Harvest House of South Buffalo  
57-00098 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.harvesthousebuffalo.org  EIN: 16-1436840  716-855-0654  
Free health and dental care, baby items and clothing and work force development for underserved and marginalized citizens. 14.8%

Hawk Creek Wildlife Center, Inc.  
57-00099 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.hawkcreek.org  EIN: 16-1395421  716-652-8646  
Hawk Creek Wildlife Center’s mission is to enlighten, educate and empower individuals to protect wildlife and their ecosystems through education, rehabilitation and propagation. 11.6%

Head Start of Rockland, Inc.  
84-00333 (Rockland)  
www.headstartorockland.org  EIN: 13-2533231  845-429-4122  
The mission of HSQR is to provide opportunities for young children and low-income families to learn and grow in order to optimize their potential. 13.2%

Healing a Woman's Soul, Inc.  
50-00601 (Capital Region)  
www.hawsaballery.org  EIN: 26-3624255  518-417-2273  
A Ministry to help women who are victims of domestic violence, dedicated to fighting domestic violence – one person at a time. 0.5%

Healing the Children Northeast  
999-02277 (Statewide)  
www.htcne.org  EIN: 06-1172388  860-355-1828  
Providing children throughout the world access to medical care. Volunteer surgeons and nurses provide free medical/dental care and surgery to the world’s poorest children. 3.1%

Health Volunteers Overseas  
999-00204 (Statewide)  
www.hvos.org  EIN: 52-1485477  202-296-0928  
We envision a world where all people have access to quality health care, working to achieve health for all by educating & supporting health workers. 20.6%

Healthy Baby Network  
www.healthy-baby.net  EIN: 16-1509322  585-546-4930  
We are dedicated to improving health for parents and babies by addressing systemic barriers. We do this through outreach, education, case management, and research. 11.6%

Heart Disease Aid and Research Fund  
Heart Disease Research Institute  
999-00871 (Statewide)  
www.heart-research.org  EIN: 51-0555174  800-759-3004  
Provides research grants, medical and humanitarian supplies to hospitals. Provides heart disease educational material to patients and families. Curing begins with a caring heart! 5.6%

Hearts and Hands: Faith in Action, Inc.  
57-00199 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.hhcares.org  EIN: 43-2008866  716-406-8311  
Trained volunteers connect with vulnerable older adults with services upholding dignity, improve quality of life, enhance ability to live independently, and assist primary caregivers. 18.7%

Hearts for the Homeless of Western New York, Inc.  
57-00101 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.heartsforthehomeless.org  EIN: 22-3243514  716-877-3536  
Mobile Soup Kitchen, serving 5 nights per week. Serving between 50-80 homeless and poor people a night. Also distribute clothing, toiletries, socks, shoes, boots. 10.5%

Hearts United for Animals  
www.heartsunitedforanimals.org  EIN: 47-0773858  402-274-3679  
No-kill shelter and sanctuary with national rescue network for abused animals, providing shelter for pets of domestic abuse families, National Anti-Puppy Mill Campaign. 4.7%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG
Heather Hurley Foundation for the Prevention of Domestic Violence
51-00827 (New York City)
www.heatherhurleyfoundation.org  EIN: 83-0524546
646-968-0055  To prevent domestic violence before it begins by providing teen dating violence education classes to adolescents and provide life-saving information and advocacy to victims. 0.9%

Hebrew Academy of the Capital District
50-00496 (Capital Region)
www.hacalbany.org  EIN: 14-1470222  518-482-0464
We are an independent Jewish Day School located in Albany, NY. Our school offers a high quality education while nurturing Jewish identity and knowledge. 24.4%

Hebrew Educational Society of Brooklyn
51-00286 (New York City)
www.thehes.org  EIN: 11-1642720  718-241-3000
Promote the quality of community life through a variety of social services, recreational, social education and cultural programs and open to all wishing to participate. 6.1%

Heifer International
Heifer Project International
999-00205 (Statewide)
www.heifer.org  EIN: 35-1019477  855-948-6437
We work globally, along side the communities we serve, providing livestock and training in sustainable agricultural practices to create the most favorable opportunity for families. 25.3%

Helen Keller International
999-00206 (Statewide)
Saves the sight and lives of the vulnerable and disadvantaged; combats the causes and consequences of blindness, poor health and malnutrition. 15.0%

Helio Health Foundation
87-00192 (Central New York)
www.heliohealth.org  EIN: 47-4502278  315-474-5506
Helio Health provides treatment and support to people who are recovering from substance and mental health disorders. 14.0%

Helios Care
Catskill Area Hospice and Palliative Care, Inc.
94-00005 (Delaware/Otsego)
www.helioscare.org  EIN: 22-2893098  607-432-6773
We provide palliative and hospice care to patients and families facing serious illness or end of life. 29.6%

Help from People to People Inc.
84-00334 (Rockland)
For decades, we have been assisting our community’s most vulnerable families, anxious seniors and worried veterans by helping our neighbors meet their basic needs. 7.8%

Help from People to People Inc.
50-00528 (Capital Region)
www.helporphanpuppies.org  EIN: 20-422918 518-938-1468
Dedicated to rescuing dogs in need of loving homes. We specialize in orphaned and special needs puppies, seniors, hospice dogs, pregnant, and dogs with babies. 1.1%

Help the Children
Children’s Network International
999-01111 (Statewide)
www.helpthecchildren.org  EIN: 95-4669871 323-980-9870
Help us alleviate childhood hunger and suffering! We provide food, clothing, medicine, and medical care to needy children in the U.S. and around the world. 0.9%

Her Justice
Her Justice Inc.
51-00573 (New York City)
https://herjustice.org/  EIN: 13-3688519  646-442-1184
Stands with women living in poverty by recruiting and mentoring volunteer lawyers to provide free legal help in family, matrimonial and immigration law matters. 19.5%

Heritage Christian Services, Inc.
66-00056 (Greater Rochester)
www.legacyheritagelife.com  EIN: 12-1569013 315-693-1889
Services for persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities, which believes rural life fosters self-worth, independence and a sense of responsibility toward family, friends and community. 15.4%

Heritage Farm, Inc.
72-00061 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.heritagefarminc.org  EIN: 13-0913730 315-944-7505
For almost 140 years, this organization has been helping refugees rebuild their lives in safety and freedom. 22.8%

HIAA, Inc.
999-02047 (Statewide)
www.hiaa.org  EIN: 13-5633307
Services that enable each member to become as independent and self-sufficient as possible by providing a nurturing environment to encourage development. 14.6%

Hickok Center for Brain Injury, Inc.
66-00261 (Great Rochester)
www.hickokcenter.org  EIN: 22-3127533 585-271-8640
Embrace participant driven support that enables each member to become as independent and self-sufficient as possible by providing a nurturing environment to encourage development. 14.8%

Hicksville Boys & Girls Club
Hicksville Teenage Council Inc.
999-00138 (Statewide)
www.hicksvillebgc.org  EIN: 11-1562933
To provide a safe supervised environment for teenagers after school and during summer. Programs include recreation, education, mentoring and vocational services. 14.8%

Hillside Children’s Center
87-00188 (Central New York)
www.hillside.com  EIN: 16-0743039 585-256-7515
Hillside provides individualized health, education, and human services in partnership with children, youth, adults, and their families through an integrated system of care. 11.6%

Hispanic Scholarship Fund
999-00207 (Statewide)
www.hsf.net  EIN: 52-1051044 877-HSF-INFO
The Hispanic Scholarship Fund is the nation’s leading provider of scholarships and services designed to give Latino students access to college through scholarships and programs. 6.7%

Hispanos Unidos De Buffalo
57-00200 (Niagara Frontier)
www.hubwny.org  EIN: 16-1243094 716-854-7110
To Partner with our communities lead change and promote healthy & prosperous individuals & Families. 9.8%

Holt International Children’s Services
999-00308 (Statewide)
www.holtinternational.org  EIN: 23-7257390 888-686-6175
You can help struggling families care for their children, and unite orphaned and abandoned children with adoptive families. Every child deserves a loving, secure home. 26.3%

Home & Health Care Services, Inc.
77-00138 (Steuben/Vates)
www.homeandhealthcare.org  EIN: 16-0771756 607-324-4142
Our care partner team provide compassionate individualized care for the frail elderly and disabled in their residence promoting independence and enriching their quality of life. 22.8%

Home HeadQuarters, Inc.
999-01107 (Statewide)
www.homehq.org  EIN: 22-2982267 315-474-1939
Stabilizes/revitalizes neighborhoods through homeownership. We offer home lending, homebuyer education and counseling, and foreclosure counseling to low - to moderate-income individuals and develop residential properties. 3.7%

Home of My Own of WNY, Inc.
57-00430 (Niagara Frontier)
https://homeofmyowntwny.org/  EIN: 84-2171771 716-636-9786
Creating apartment-communities tailored to independent individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities who desire to live in a safe, social and integrated community with lifelong sustainability. 4.0%

Home School Legal Defense Association
999-01044 (Statewide)
www.hslda.org  EIN: 52-1354365 540-338-8299
Financial assistance and curriculum relief to struggling home school families. We invest in widows, single parents, special needs children, and military families. Give. Volunteer. Pray. 22.0%
Hope for Haiti
999-02412 (Statewide)
www.hopeforhaiti.com
EIN: 59-3564329
239-434-7183
With experience running poverty alleviation programs since 1989, the organization works to improve the quality of life for the Haitian people, particularly children. 6.0%

Hope for New York
999-00210 (Statewide)
www.hfnyc.org
EIN: 13-3713484
212-871-1808 x1446
Hope for New York provides volunteer and financial resources to organizations serving the poor and marginalized in New York City. 15.3%

Hope For The Warriors®
999-00926 (Statewide)
www.hopeforthewarriors.org
EIN: 20-5182295
877-246-7349
Restore self, family and hope! Our programs support employment and education, clinical health and wellness, sports and recreation, build community and military relations and more. 11.3%

Hope House Inc.
999-00208 (Statewide)
www.hophouseinc.org
EIN: 14-6054361
518-482-4673
We provide education, intervention and treatment to persons whose lives have been affected by any form of chemical dependence. 14.2%

Hope Initiatives CDC, Inc.
66-00476 (Greater Rochester)
www.makinghopepossible.com
EIN: 03-0374933
585-697-0407
We provide furniture and household goods, and moving and storage services to impoverished residents while teaching carpentry and other job skills by building the furniture. 15.2%

Hope worldwide
999-00213 (Statewide)
www.hopeww.org
EIN: 04-3129839
833-446-7399

Hopeworx, Inc.
87-00030 (Central New York)
www.hopeworx.org
EIN: 37-1621379
315-313-6667
Hopeworx seeks to unite diverse communities rich in culture and connectedness to prosper in place through programs, neighborhood activation and advocacy. 37.2%

Hospice for Cats, Inc.
999-00509 (Niagara Frontier)
www.hopeforcatsinc.org
EIN: 20-8838122
716-352-0439
All-volunteer cat rescue, shelter, foster and adoption organization. No-kill, cage-free with no time limit and excellent veterinary care. Special needs cats welcomed. 2.3%

Hospice & Palliative Care Services
Hospicare and Palliative Care Services of Tompkins County
76-00031 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.hospicare.org
EIN: 22-2473715
607-272-0212
We bring medical expertise and compassionate, respectful care to people and their loved ones at any stage of a life-threatening illness, providing information and education. 14.2%

Hospice Foundation of America
999-00214 (Statewide)
www.hospicefoundation.org
EIN: 59-2219888
800-854-3402
Supporting individuals through Life-Ending illness and assisting families /caregivers with grief and loss. We emphasize hospice and palliative care while providing public and professional education. 5.6%

Hospice Foundation of Western New York
57-00618 (Niagara Frontier)
316-881-4600
Homespace Corporation
57-00014 (Niagara Frontier)
816-677-6677
We build specially adapted, handicap-accessible homes for severely injured veterans across the country. The homes are provided at no cost to the veterans. 18.1%

Homes For Our Troops
999-00209 (Statewide)
www.hfotusa.org
EIN: 54-2143812
518-787-6677
With experience running poverty alleviation programs since 1989, the organization works to improve the quality of life for the Haitian people, particularly children. 6.0%

Hope for Haiti
999-002412 (Statewide)
www.hopeforhaiti.com
EIN: 59-3564329
239-434-7183
With experience running poverty alleviation programs since 1989, the organization works to improve the quality of life for the Haitian people, particularly children. 6.0%

Hospice & Palliative Care, Inc.
72-00015 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.hospicareinc.org
EIN: 20-2238073
315-735-6484
Provide quality, compassionate care to palliative and hospice patients of all ages with any chronic or end stage illness. 17.4%

Hospice Foundation of New York State Inc.
999-00213 (Statewide)
http://www.hpcany.org
EIN: 20-2467331
518-446-1483
Provides hospice/palliative care information and referral service to patients, families and social agencies. Sponsors related educational programs to include clinical, psychosocial and bereavement issues. 22.6%

Hospice Foundation for End-of-Life Care
Foundation for End-of-Life Care, Inc.
999-01039 (Statewide)
www.foundationelc.org
EIN: 65-0943337
877-800-2951
Providing the medical, social and spiritual support necessary to transform dying into the final act of living well. Help us advance quality of care. 5.1%

Hospice Foundation of WNY, Inc.
57-00106 (Niagara Frontier)
www.hospicebuffalo.org
EIN: 22-3137812
716-686-8090
The organization supports Hospice Buffalo and its affiliates including Essential Care for Children, caring for individuals with palliative needs and those at end of life. 14.4%

Hospice of Central New York and Hospice of the Finger Lakes
The Caring Coalition of Central New York
87-00021 (Central New York)
www.hospicecareinc.org
EIN: 16-1047041
315-634-1100
Providing skilled, compassionate care to patients and families coping with advanced illness/ limited life expectancy. Focuses on pain/ symptom management along with emotional/ spiritual well-being. 16.7%

Hospice of Jefferson County
64-00033 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.jeffersonhospice.org
EIN: 16-1266041
315-788-7323
Dedicated to providing comfort care and pain control. Provides a team of medical, spiritual, compassionate care in your home or in the Hospice Residence. 42.0%

Hospice of St. Lawrence Valley
Hospice and Palliative Care of St. Lawrence Valley
76-00022 (St. Lawrence)
www.hospiceslv.org
EIN: 22-2467331
315-718-2233
Coordinated team of professional staff/ trained volunteers dedicated to enhancing the quality of life through compassionate care for people affected by advanced illness and grief. 16.0%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG
Hospice of the North Country, Inc.
81-00045 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.hospicenc.org EIN: 14-1701365 518-561-8465
A Medicaid/Medicare certified home care agency providing
end-of-life care for patients and bereavement support for
their families. 22.7%

Hospitality House TC, Inc.
50-00379 (Capital Region)
www.hospitalityhousetc.org EIN: 14-1540533
518-434-6468 Long term residential chemical
dependency treatment program for males 18 and older.
Utilizes a client-centered model, providing counseling,
behavioral modification, and educational services. 13.7%

Hudson Area Association Library
50-000490 (Capital Region)
www.hudsonarealibrary.org EIN: 14-1456213
518-828-1792 Provides free and equal access to
programs, services and resources, creating opportunities
for all members of our community to connect, create, learn
and grow. 9.7%

Hudson River Sloop Clearwater, Inc.
999-00215 (Statewide)
www.clearwater.org EIN: 14-6049022 845-265-8080
Clearwater is a tax exempt nonprofit, member-supported
organization whose mission is to preserve and protect the
Hudson River, its tributaries and related bodies of water.
26.6%

Hudson Valley Community Services, Inc.
61-00005 (Dutchess)
www.hudsonvalleycs.org EIN: 13-3322100
914-345-8888 Connects low-income people in the
Hudson Valley who live with chronic illnesses to healthcare,
support, and any necessary services to enhance their
quality of life. 14.5%

Hudson Valley Community Services, Inc.
82-00039 (Orange)
80-00075 (Sullivan/Ulster)
73-00047 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.hudsonvalleycs.org EIN: 13-3322100
914-345-8888 Connects low-income people in the
Hudson Valley who live with chronic illnesses to healthcare,
support, and any necessary services to enhance their
quality of life. 14.5%

Hugh O’Brien Youth Leadership Seminars of
New York, Inc.
999-00688 (Statewide)
www.hoby-ny.org EIN: 94-2974611 518-274-8639
Programs provide high school students with leadership
training, service learning, and motivation-building
experiences. Regional programs are conducted in NYS
serving local high school students. 3.3%

Human Rights Campaign Foundation
999-00873 (Statewide)
www.hrc.org/foundation EIN: 52-1481896
800-777-4723 Provides information and resources
to educate the public and foster sound public policy to end
discrimination against lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender
and queer Americans. 35.7%

Human Rights Watch, Inc.
999-00217 (Statewide)
www.hrw.org EIN: 13-2875808 888-899-4479
Defend the rights of people worldwide. We scrupulously
investigate abuses, expose the facts widely, and pressure
those with power to respect rights and secure justice.
20.4%

Human Services Coalition of Tompkins County, Inc.
76-00032 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.hscctc.org EIN: 16-1036873 607-273-8686
2-1-1, Navigation and health advocacy, CoC coordination,
capacity building workshops, health and human services
coordination/planning, and nonprofit consulting, all to
strengthen the delivery of services. 8.4%

Humane Society International
999-002133 (Statewide)
https://www.hsi.org EIN: 52-1769464 202-452-1100
HSI leads the way in animal protection as a voice for all
animals. We educate, investigate, and act, working to
prevent cruelty and promote compassion. 15.9%

Humane Society of Livingston County
66-00429 (Greater Rochester)
www.humaneocietyliveco-ny.org EIN: 16-1344384
585-234-2828 We offer rescue, fostering and adoption of cats,
along with spay/neuter and emergency veterinary
assistance and a pet food pantry. 8.0%

Humane Society of New York
51-006401 (New York City)
www.humaneesontyn.org EIN: 13-1624041
212-752-4842 A pet can be someone’s only friend.
Help the disadvantaged care for their pets and provide
loving homes for abused and abandoned animals. 10.9%

Humane Society of Rome, NY Inc.
72-00116 (Oneida)
www.humaneesocietyrome.com EIN: 16-0875792
315-337-9749 Shelters stray and unwanted cats
and dogs, provides humane education and compassionate
pet therapy programs. Finds homes for animals in our care.
25.5%

Humane Society of Schuyler County
76-00033 (Schuyler)
www.shelterhumane.org EIN: 16-1315207
607-594-2255 Working to advance animal welfare,
we provide shelter, veterinary care,and adoption services
for companion animals. We offer low-cost sterilization,
educational resources and services. 7.1%

Humane Society of Westchester
50-00237 (Capital Region)
www.humaneesocietyofwestchester.org EIN: 13-1740009
914-632-2925 914-632-2925 Animal Control for 19 Westchester
municipalities, Pet Adoptions, Animal Rescue, Feral Cat
TNR, Low cost Spay neuter Certificates. 11.7%

Hydrocephalus Association
999-002135 (Statewide)
EIN: 94-3000301 888-598-3789 Hydrocephalus is a
devastating brain condition affecting people of all ages
that also goes undiagnosed frequently in seniors. Help us
fund research and provide support. 30.7%

Hunger Action Network of New York State
999-00220 (Statewide)
www.hungeractionnys.org EIN: 14-1674840
516-269-9464 A statewide membership
organization of direct food providers, advocates and other
individuals whose goal is to end hunger and its root causes,
including poverty. 22.0%

Hunger Solutions New York, Inc.
999-01122 (Statewide)
www.hungersolutionsny.org EIN: 22-2954760
518-436-8757 A statewide, anti-hunger nonprofit
promoting awareness of hunger, participation in nutrition
assistance programs, and public policies that contribute to
ending hunger. 4.7%

Hungry Kids Need Healthy School Food
New York Coalition for Health School Lunches
999-00938 (Statewide)
www.healthyschoollfood.org EIN: 43-2054405
607-272-1154 Crisis: children overweight, diabetic,
on cholesterol and blood-pressure drugs and have low self-
esteeem. Help protect kids, improve school food, and teach
nutrition. 16.2%

Hunter’s Hope Foundation, Inc.
999-00533 (Statewide)
www.huntershope.org EIN: 16-1552315
716-667-1200 Established by Jim and Jill Kelly
after their son Hunter was diagnosed with Krabbe
Leukodystrophy: Goals- advocate for newborn screening,
research, education & family support. 13.2%

Huntington Family Centers
87-00071 (Central New York)
www.huntingtonfamilycenters.org EIN: 15-0532198
315-476-3157 Deeply rooted in the settlement
house tradition, we provide diverse, year round
programming designed to strengthen individuals and
families in a safe, caring environment. 14.9%

Huntington’s Disease Society of America
999-00306 (Statewide)
HDSA is dedicated to improving the lives of people with
Huntington’s disease and their families through support
of research, providing information and resources and
education. 19.5%

Humanity & Inclusion
999-01117 (Statewide)
http://www.hi-us.org EIN: 55-0914744 301-891-2138
Co-winner of the Nobel Peace Prize, we support persons
with disabilities and vulnerable groups in situations of
conflict, natural disaster, and poverty in 60 countries. 4.0%

ICNA Relief USA Programs
999-00304 (Statewide)
www.icnarelief.org EIN: 04-3810161 718-658-7028
Strives to build healthy communities, strengthen families
and create opportunities for those in despair while
maintaining their dignity and advocating for their basic
human needs. 16.6%
Independent Living of Niagara County
Western New York Independent Living, Inc.
57-00282 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnyil.org/Independent-Living-Niagara
EIN: 22-2316065 716-284-4131A multi-cultural, peer-directed organization that provides a full-range of assistance and services to enhance the quality of life for individuals with disabilities. 6.3%

Independent Living of the Genesee Region
Western New York Independent Living, Inc.
66-00051 (Greater Rochester)
www.wnyil.org/IL/GR EIN: 22-2316065 585-815-8501 Multi-cultural, grassroots, peer-directed, civil rights organization that provides a full range of assistance, programs/services to enhance the quality of life for individuals with disabilities. 6.3%

Indian Law Resource Center
999-02053 (Statewide)
www.indianlaw.org EIN: 52-1121079 406-449-2006 The Indian Law Resource Center provides legal assistance to indigenous peoples to combat racism and oppression. The ILRC provides information and services for all, especially the poor and marginalized. 10.5%

Infinity Visual and Performing Arts, Inc.
85-00029 (Chautauqua)
www.infinityperformingarts.org EIN: 30-0268598 716-664-0991 Music and arts education, mentorship, and talent-showcasing opportunities empower young people to unlock creativity and Explore! Experience! and Excel! in the visual and performing arts. 18.4%

Institute on Violence, Abuse and Trauma
Family Violence and Sexual Assault Institute
999-02312 (Statewide)
EIN: 75-2401334 858-527-1860 Child Maltreatment, Domestic Violence, Elder Abuse. Human Trafficking. Sexual Assault. Take action now to reduce interpersonal violence and support us in helping people heal. 6.9%

Interfaith Partnership for the Homeless
50-00518 (Capital Region)
www.jphtny.org EIN: 14-1666321 518-438-0821 Provided 37 years of services to the homeless community and developed knowledge and resources to serve the target population in achieving housing stability and self-sufficiency. 16.0%

InterFaith Works of Central New York
87-00073 (Central New York)
www.interfaithworkscny.org EIN: 16-1064233 315-449-3552 Through education, service and dialogue, we affirm the dignity of each person and every faith community and work to create relationships and understanding. 12.0%

International Center for Research on Women
999-01118 (Statewide)
http://www.icrw.org EIN: 52-1081455 202-797-0007 Anchored in the principle of human dignity, ICRW advances gender equity, social inclusion and shared prosperity. 27.7%

International FOP Association (IFOPA)
999-01199 (Statewide)
www.ifopa.org EIN: 59-2918100 407-365-4194 Funding research to find a cure for FOP while supporting individuals and their families through education, public awareness and advocacy. 15.3%

International Hearing Dog, Inc.
999-00740 (Statewide)
www.hearingdog.org EIN: 84-0779444 303-287-3277 Giving the gift of hearing by training rescued dogs to alert the hearing-impaired to sounds in their environment: providing awareness, security, independence and companionship. 9.3%

International Institute of Buffalo
57-00202 (Niagara Frontier)
www.iibuff.org EIN: 16-0743052 716-833-1900 The Institute provides refugee resettlement and integration, supports for survivors of domestic violence and trafficking, and community education and engagement programs. 8.7%

International Medical Corps
999-00204 (Statewide)
www.internationalmedicalcorps.org EIN: 95-3949646 424-252-6008 Global humanitarian organization saving lives and building self-reliance by providing vital medical care; training healthcare providers; rebuilding clinics; and improving water & sanitation. 14.2%

International Myeloma Foundation
999-00237 (Statewide)
www.myeloma.org EIN: 95-4296919 818-487-7455 The International Myeloma Foundation (IMF) is dedicated to improving the quality of life of myeloma patients while working toward prevention and a cure. 9.9%

International Orthodox Christian Charities, Inc.
999-00238 (Statewide)
www.iocc.org EIN: 25-1679348 877-803-4622 Provides humanitarian/development assistance to people in the US, Africa, Asia, Europe, and the Middle East who have been devastated by man made and natural disasters. 16.8%

International Planned Parenthood Federation, Western Hemisphere Region
999-00877 (Statewide)
www.ippgwhr.org EIN: 13-1845455 212-248-6400 Providing access to sexual and reproductive health information and services for all, especially the poor and marginalized. 10.5%

International Relief Teams
999-00239 (Statewide)
www.iritams.org EIN: 33-0412751 619-284-7979 Alleviates human suffering by providing health services and other assistance to victims of disaster, poverty and neglect, in the United States and around the world. 1.5%

International Rescue Committee, Inc.
999-00240 (Statewide)
www.rescue.org EIN: 13-5660870 855-973-7283 Responding to the world’s worst humanitarian crises, helping people to survive, recover and gain control of their future. 12.9%

Investigative Post, Inc.
57-00054 (Niagara Frontier)
www.investigativepost.org EIN: 45-3844514 716-831-2626 An investigative reporting center that produces stories on issues of importance to Buffalo and Western New York. 31.6%

Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America, Inc.
999-02211 (Statewide)
www.iaava.org EIN: 20-1664531 212-982-9699 Help address critical issues facing Iraq and Afghan veterans and their families, including mental health injuries, Traumatic Brain Injury, high suicide rates and staggering unemployment. 13.0%

Irish Classical Theatre Company
57-00049 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ircstheatrical.com EIN: 16-1423127 716-853-1380 This theatre offers deeply discounted student, veteran, and low-income tickets. There is a pay-what-you-can matinee the first weekend of each production. 29.0%

Islamic Relief USA
999-02400 (Statewide)
www.irusa.org EIN: 95-4453134 855-447-1001 Provides relief and development in a dignified manner regardless of gender, race, or religion, and works to empower individuals in their communities. 20.2%

Israel Guide Dog Center for the Blind
999-00894 (Statewide)
www.israelguidedog.org EIN: 23-2519029 215-343-9100 Faithful assistance guide dogs are raised and trained to provide blind Israelis with independence, safe mobility and self-confidence. Clients receive the dogs for Free. 10.7%

Izaak Walton League of America, Inc.
999-00245 (Statewide)
www.iwla.org EIN: 36-1930035 800-453-5463 From hunters to hikers, our members protect America’s outdoors through community-based conservation education, common sense public policy, and a commitment to strong outdoor ethics. 31.6%

JAARS
Jaars
999-00509 (Statewide)
www.jaars.org EIN: 56-0818833 704-843-6168 500 million people — most in remote and difficult locations — have no Scripture in a language they fully comprehend. We’re here to do something about that. 27.8%

Jane Goodall Institute for Wildlife Research Education and Conservation
999-00246 (Statewide)
www.janegoodall.org EIN: 94-2474731 703-682-9312 JGI promotes the understanding and protection of great apes and their habitat, and works to inspire individual action to help animals, people, and the environment. 25.2%
JDRF International, Central New York and Rochester Chapter
JDRF International
999-01201 (Statewide)
JDRF is the leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 7.5%

JDRF International, New York City Chapter/Long Island Chapter
JDRF International
51-00132 (New York City)
JDRF is the leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 3.4%

JDRF International, Northeastern New York Chapter
JDRF International
50-00190 (Capital Region)
JDRF is the leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 6.8%

JDRF International, Rochester Chapter
JDRF International
999-01202 (Statewide)
JDRF is the leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 22.2%

JDRF International, Westchester/Fairfield Chapter
JDRF International
999-01203 (Statewide)
JDRF is the leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 4.6%

JDRF International, Western New York Chapter
JDRF International
999-01204 (Statewide)
JDRF is the leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 3.5%

Jericho Road Ministries
57-00381 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jrcrhc.org  EIN: 52-1571876  716-348-3000
JRCRH provides a medical home for refugee and low income individuals residing in Buffalo, facilitating wellness and self-sufficiency by addressing health, education and economic barriers. 7.9%

Jesuit Volunteer Corps
Jesuit Volunteers
999-00229 (Statewide)
www.jesuтивolunteers.org  EIN: 26-1819306  410-244-1733
Creating a just and hopeful world, engages passionate young people in vital service within poor communities, fostering growth of leaders committed to faith in action. 18.1%

Jewish Community Center of Binghamton, New York, Inc.
56-00021 (Broome/ Chenango/Tioga)
www.binghamtonjcc.org  EIN: 15-0547107  607-724-2417
Cultural, recreational, educational, fitness, health/wellness, rehabilitative programs. Licensed day care, preschool, day camp, school-aged care. Athletic, aquatic facilities/programs. Adult education, Senior services. 12.0%

Jewish Community Center of Greater Buffalo, Inc.
57-00362 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jccbufallo.org  EIN: 16-0760887  716-204-2073
Serving individuals of all ages in Western New York providing daycare, day camping, and programs and services that address social, educational, health and wellness needs. 7.2%

Jewish Community Council of Greater Coney Island, Inc.
51-00305 (New York City)
www.jccoci.org  EIN: 11-2665181  718-449-5000
Provides support services to the elderly, poor, immigrants, and educationally at-risk youth of our city and provides technical assistance to other not-for-profit organizations. 7.2%

Jewish Family Service of Rochester, Inc.
66-00067 (Greater Rochester)
www.jfsrochester.org  EIN: 16-074305985-461-0110
We strengthen all individuals, families and communities by providing comprehensive social services built upon the time honored Jewish traditions of dignity, kindness, and tikvah. 15.8%

Jewish Family Services of Northeastern New York
50-00381 (Capital Region)
www.jfsny.org  EIN: 14-1338308  518-482-8856
Jewish Family Services of NENY is dedicated to helping individuals and families tackle life’s challenges through counseling, case management, essential services support and more. 45.9%

Jewish Family Services of Western New York
57-00203 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jfsbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-0760888  716-883-1914
Individual, group and family counseling to Seniors, Adults and children. Services include: mental health, eating disorders, gambling treatment, care management, career counseling/planning and immigrants and refugees. 19.3%

JFCS GLOW Foundation Inc.
66-00487 (Greater Rochester)
www.justiceforkidsenovocacycenter.org  EIN: 17-3412266  585-356-0953
Child Advocacy Center providing free services to physically/sexually abused children in the GLOW region. Services include court advocacy, mental health, medical, counseling. 0.0%

Johns Hopkins University
999-01205 (Statewide)
www.jhu.edu  EIN: 52-0595110  800-548-5422
To educate students and cultivate their capacity for lifelong learning, foster independent and original research, and bring the benefits of discovery to the world. 7.2%

JOIN Israel
Jewish Opportunities Institute
51-00171 (New York City)
www.joinisrael.org  EIN: 13-3643245  212-561-5343
Marshaling partners, unused resources and beneficiaries to efficiently solve neglected educational, family, youth-at-risk, and social welfare problems in Israel. 7.8%

Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin Counties, Inc.
81-00046 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.jceo.org  EIN: 14-1494810  518-561-6310
A Community Action Agency serving the residents of Clinton and Franklin counties. JCEO is a Multifaceted agency that provides a variety of services. 6.9%

Joseph Michael Chubbuck Foundation
87-00319 (Central New York)
www.themjc.org  EIN: 46-3739937  315-339-5993
Financial assistance to cancer patients in treatment. FREE monthly Nutritional Education & Support Outreach Program to patients. Provide needed medical equipment/supplies to patients’ treatment facilities. 10.3%

Journey Home, Inc.
66-00089 (Greater Rochester)
www.journeyhomegreacony.org  EIN: 16-1488829  585-225-1240
Our goal is to provide guidance, support and comfort to individuals and their families as they journey through the dying process. 4.7%

Journey’s End Refugee Services
57-00112 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jersbuffalo.org  EIN: 14-1638306  716-882-4963
Journey’s End welcomes refugees and assists them to become independent, contributing members of the community through resettlement, employment, education and legal services. 15.2%

Junior Achievement of New York
51-00116 (New York City)
www.jayny.org  EIN: 13-3031828  212-949-5269
Providing K-12 virtual, in-school, after school, summer programs and workplace experiences focused on work readiness, entrepreneurship, and financial literacy. 22.7%

Junior Achievement of Western New York, Inc.
85-00030 (Chautauqua)
57-00113 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jawny.org  EIN: 16-0821488  716-853-1381
Partners with businesses and educators to teach K-12 students about entrepreneurship, work-readiness and financial literacy through experiential programs that bring the real world to life. 29.3%

Just Buffalo Literary Center, Inc.
57-00114 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jblit.org  EIN: 22-2905665  716-832-5400
Award winning programs including free Writing Center for teens and BABEL are designed to transform individual lives and the community through the literary arts. 15.6%
Kids For Warriors 999-02317 (Statewide) EIN: 27-5219467 904-686-1956 Rescue dogs trained as Service Dogs for veterans/active duty military suffering from PTSD, TBI, or MST. New leash on life for military heroes. 9.6%  

Kadimah School of Buffalo 57-000510 (Niagara Frontier) www.kadimah.org EIN: 16-0839839 716-204-2246 Charitable organization providing tuition scholarships to Jewish students kindergarten through 12th grade 14.0%  

Kaely's Kindness Foundation 57-000451 (Niagara Frontier) www.kaeleyskindness.org EIN: 90-0868739 716-430-0703 Kaely's Kindness Foundation helps teens with cancer with their unique emotional, physical and practical needs. 8.8%  

Kaleida Health Foundation 57-000115 (Niagara Frontier) www.kaleidahethfoundation.org EIN: 16-1579143 716-881-8260 Fostering charitable relationships and increasing philanthropy, supports Kaleida Health's mission to advance the health of our community every day through exceptional care, education/research. 6.8%  

Karing Kitchen First United Methodist Church 72-00063 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) www.karingkitchen.org EIN: 15-0549318 315-363-2450 Seeks to provide food security, advocacy in the city of Oneida and surrounding areas for all regardless of age, race, gender, residency, or any other factor. 11.5%  

Kay Yow Cancer Foundation Inc. 999-02458 (Statewide) https://kayyow.com EIN: 26-1789695 919-659-3301 Vision is to be the premier non-profit organization dedicated to supporting innovative ways of fighting ALL cancers affecting women/ providing support through giving strength/courage/hope. 9.4%  

Keep A Child Alive 999-00920 (Statewide) www.http://keepachildalive.org EIN: 73-1682844 646-975-5559 KCA is committed to helping children and young people around the world reach their potential, and live healthier, happier lives. 10.7%  

Kevin Guest House, Inc. 57-00116 (Niagara Frontier) www.kevinguesthouse.org EIN: 22-7218160 716-882-1818 America's first healthcare hospitality house, providing a comfortable and supportive home away from home for patients and their families traveling to Buffalo for medical care. 10.5%  

KEYS Corp. 87-00339 (Central New York) 72-00099 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) 64-00112 (Jefferson/Lewis) www.keyswprogram.org EIN: 16-1609790 315-363-6446 KEYS delivers music, hope & smiles to the bedside of kids battling cancer by providing FREE music therapy & family respite days! 6.6%  

Kidney Cancer Association 999-00250 (Statewide) www.kidneycancer.org EIN: 36-3719712 800-850-3132 We strive for a world without kidney cancer. Help us fund breakthrough research, educate patients and health professionals and advocate for patients. 5.2%  

Kids Escaping Drugs, Inc. 57-000570 (Niagara Frontier) www.ked.org EIN: 16-139839 716-827-9462 Kids Escaping Drugs empowers adolescents to live a life free from addiction through community outreach, education, and early intervention, through our Face2Face Program. 31.7%  

Kids Need MoRE Motivational Recovery Environments, Inc. 999-00356 (Statewide) www.kidsneedmore.org EIN: 46-2975228 631-608-3135 Summer camp programs for families, children, young people coping with illness, cancer, grief; supports year-round hospital visits for children too ill to attend camp. 7.1%  

Kings Bay Y/JCC Brooklyn Kings Bay YM-YWA, Inc. 51-00307 (New York City) www.kingsbay.org EIN: 11-3068515 718-684-7707 Community center serving families, individuals, children, teens, seniors. Pre-school, afterschool, summer camps, social services, swim/fitness, sports, educational/recreational/cultural activities, special needs services, food pantry. 7.7%  

Lakeshore Humane Society Dunkirk Humane Society 85-00210 (Chautauqua) www.lakeshorehumane.org EIN: 23-7167100 716-672-1991 Dunkirk Humane Society is a non-profit, all volunteer organization, dedicated to helping protect the welfare of all animals and providing humane education to our community. 7.3%  

Land Trust Alliance 999-00254 (Statewide) www.landrstrustalliance.org EIN: 04-2751357 202-638-4725 The Land Trust Alliance saves the places people need and love by strengthening land conservancies nationwide. 20.2%  

LaSalle School Foundation 50-00192 (Capital Region) www.lasalle-school.org EIN: 22-3125348 518-242-4731 Working with youth who are at jeopardy. Children and their families experience stability, build upon their strengths, and find reasons to be confident and optimistic. 11.5%  

Leadership Buffalo Inc. 57-00206 (Niagara Frontier) www.leadershipbuffalo.org EIN: 16-1363536 716-849-2626 We united leaders from diverse backgrounds, increase knowledge of community issues, broaden vision and enhance ability to lead through collaborations, community awareness, civic engagement. 8.1%  

Leadership Greater Syracuse, Inc. 87-00333 (Central New York) www.leadershipgreatersyracuse.org EIN: 16-1455481 315-422-5471 The mission of Leadership Greater Syracuse is to inspire current and future leaders to make a difference in the community where we live and work. 33.8%  

Leadership Rochester Inc. 66-00456 (Greater Rochester) www.LeadershipRoch.org EIN: 16-1406599 585-325-7701 An inclusive community building organization. We educate a diverse network of individuals to connect and strengthen our Greater Rochester community. Serving youth and adults. 5.0%  

League For Animal Protection of Huntington, Inc. 65-00526 (Long Island) www.ldaphuntington.org EIN: 11-2839688 631-757-4517 Rescue, care for and rehabilitate stray, abandoned and abused cats and dogs in Town of Huntington and have them adopted into loving and permanent homes. 16.4%  

LEAP 51-00884 (New York City) www.leapnyc.org EIN: 13-2925233 212-769-4160 Provides educational arts programs to promote access and equity for New York City students underserved in the arts. Inspire diverse school communities to love learning/build creativity/collaboration/communication/critical-thinking skills. 8.9%  

Learning Disabilities Association of CNY dba LAUNCH LAUNCH 87-00078 (Central New York) www.launchcny.org EIN: 16-1279753 315-432-0665 Supports adults and children with learning disabilities, ADHD, developmental disabilities and related challenges to achieve greater independence at school, home, work, and in the community. 14.3%  

Legal Aid Bureau of Buffalo, Inc. 57-00120 (Niagara Frontier) www.legalaidbuffalo.org EIN: 16-0743069 716-855-9555 Provide quality legal representation and advice in civil matters such as divorce, custody, housing, and foreclosure defense for low-income persons in Western New York. 8.9%  

Legal Aid Society of Mid-New York, Inc. 56-00023 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) 50-00197 (Capital Region) 94-00018 (Delaware/Passyunk) 72-00084 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) 64-00037 (Jefferson/Lewis) www.lasmny.org EIN: 11-0578598 315-793-7053 LASMNY provides emergency legal advice and representation to low-income people to ensure that basic needs (food, shelter, subsistence income, health/safety, critical needs) are met. 13.1%  

Legal Aid Society of Northeastern New York 50-00198 (Capital Region) www.lasnorg.org EIN: 14-1338448 518-462-6765 Provides free civil legal aid to low income residents to help with matters including housing, food, employment, domestic violence, foreclosure, education, bankruptcy, and income maintenance. 8.7%
Little Lakes Community Association
66-00056 (Greater Rochester)
www.littlelakesny.org EIN: 81-5136798 585-367-1046
The mission of the LLCA is to build community and welcome visitors to the treasures of our region as we restore the historic Hemlock School. 15.0%

Livingston County Cares, Inc.
66-00437 (Greater Rochester)
www.genesee.edu/livingston-cares EIN: 20-5425146 585-245-5857
Mission is to help communities and individuals locally, regionally, statewide, nationally, and globally in humanitarian projects, including disaster relief and recovery efforts. 1.3%

Lockport Care Net Pregnancy Center
Lockport Crisis Pregnancy Center
57-00352 (Niagara Frontier)
www.lockportcarenet.com EIN: 16-1254009 716-434-1771
In affirming the value of life, our free services include pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, peer counseling, parenting classes, material aid, community resources and practical assistance. 10.2%

Locust Street Neighborhood Art Classes, Inc.
57-00126 (Niagara Frontier)
www.locuststreeart.org EIN: 16-0992279 716-852-4562
We provide FREE VISUAL ART CLASSES to all persons, primarily serving those living under the poverty level and who are part of historically marginalized groups. 9.6%

Lollypop Farm, Humane Society of Greater Rochester and Monroe County
Humane Society of Rochester and Monroe County PCA INC /Humane Society at Lollypop Farm
66-00062 (Greater Rochester)
www.lollypop.org EIN: 16-0743047 585-223-1330
Together with our community, we better the lives of animals through justice, prevention, and life-saving care. 15.4%

Long Island Cares, Inc.
65-00173 (Long Island)
www.lncares.org EIN: 11-2524512 631-582-3663
Provides emergency food supplies and referrals and sponsors diverse community programs that help families and individuals achieve self-sufficiency. Serving Nassau and Suffolk counties, LI, NY. 7.4%

Long Island Head Start
L.I. Child & Family Development Services, Inc.
65-00174 (Long Island)
www.liheadstart.org EIN: 11-2771919 631-758-5200
High quality comprehensive early childhood care providing services to low-income children birth to five and their parents at 24 locations throughout Suffolk County. 14.6%

Long Term Care Community Coalition
999-00544 (Statewide)
www.nursinghome411.org EIN: 13-3565781 212-385-0355
Non-profit dedicated to protecting seniors and disabled in nursing homes and assisted living, by improving care (including dementia care), quality of life and dignity. 8.7%

Lord of Life Adult & Child Services, Inc.
57-00459 (Niagara Frontier)
www.lordoflife.us EIN: 16-1456270 716-688-8000
Provide adult day care specializing in dementia and other adult diseases and child care for infants through age 12. 100% of donations go to programs. 1.6%

Lothlorien Therapeutic Riding Center, Inc.
57-00128 (Niagara Frontier)
www.lothlorien.org EIN: 16-1198052 716-949-3551
Serving children and adults with physical, cognitive, and emotional differences through equine-based activities. PTSD Veterans equine-program, reading program for Buffalo Boys and Girls clubs.WNY: 5.8%

Love INC of the Greater Gowanda Area
57-00051 (Niagara Frontier)
www.gowandaloewed.org EIN: 01-0677260 716-532-3541
Food, shelter and well being of individuals within our operation area. We offer help for rental assistance, utilities and a variety of other healthy opportunities. 22.6%

Lower Adirondack Search and Rescue, Inc.
50-00020 (Capital Region)
81-00202 (Clinton/Essay/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.lasar.org EIN: 22-3174687 518-884-2802
Lower Adirondack Search and Rescue (LASAR) is a volunteer search & rescue team participating in both wilderness and urban/suburban searches for lost persons in NYS. 5.0%

Lowville Food Pantry, Inc.
64-00091 (Jefferson/Lewis)
EIN: 45-3123227 315-376-7431
We provide emergency food, clothing, personal care items, household items, and pet foods to low-income families, seniors and military. 0.0%

Lupus and Allied Diseases Association, Inc.
72-00178 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.ladainc.org EIN: 16-1083239 315-829-4272
Improving access to care and quality of life for people with lupus by delivering the patient voice to advance advocacy, education, awareness and research programs. 0.5%

Lupus Foundation of America
72-00175 (Greater Rochester)
www.lupus.org EIN: 43-1131436 202-349-1155
LFA is the only national force fighting to solve the cruel mystery of lupus while giving caring support to those who suffer from its impact. 22.5%

Lymphoma Foundation of America
999-00932 (Statewide)
www.lymphomahelp.org EIN: 52-1662087 734-222-1100
Providing compassionate patient/family support services, and funding research to cure lymphoma. Nurse-counseling. Referrals to specialists. Financial assistance. All services free. 1.2% overhead rate. 1.3%

Lymphoma Research Foundation
999-02318 (Statewide)
lymphoma.org EIN: 95-4335088 800-235-6848
Funding innovative research; providing information and services to Hodgkin and non-Hodgkin lymphoma patients/caregivers. Our mission: eradicate lymphoma and serve those touched by this disease. 25.2%

Madison Cortland Chapter NYSARC, Inc.
60-00016 (Cortland)
72-00065 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.arcofmc.org EIN: 16-0958020 315-506-0395
Provides leadership in the field of disabilities, supporting people, developing the necessary human and financial resources allowing all members of our community to achieve their potential. 12.6%

Madison County Children’s Camp Inc
72-00067 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.camploekout.org EIN: 16-0953500
Program of fun, educational, and safe camp activities that will help children attending to thrive physically and emotionally while learning strategies to meet life’s challenges. 10.2%

Madison County Office for the Aging, Inc
72-00205 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.ofmado.co.org EIN: 16-1434765 315-697-5700
Mission is to advocate, assist and provide services that enrich the quality of life and promote independence and dignity of older individuals and their families. 4.1%

Madonna of the Streets Inc.
St. Luke’s Mission of Mercy
57-00369 (Niagara Frontier)
www.stlukesmissionofmercy.org EIN: 16-1433964 716-894-4476
Providing at no charge, food, housing, clothing, furniture, baby items, and education to the poor and most abandoned in WNY. 1.2%

MADRE, Inc.
999-00262 (Statewide)
www.madre.org EIN: 13-3280194 212-627-0444
MADRE advances women’s human rights by meeting urgent needs in communities and building lasting solutions to the crises women face. 10.7%

Make-A-Wish Foundation of America
999-00024 (Statewide)
www.wish.org EIN: 86-0481941 800-722-9474
We create life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses. A wish helps a child replace fear with confidence, sadness with joy and anxiety with hope. 26.8%

Make-A-Wish Foundation of Metro New York and Western New York
Make-A-Wish Foundation of Metro New York, Inc.
999-00545 (Statewide)
www.wish.org/newyork EIN: 11-2645641
646-558-5507
Together, we create life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses. 30.6%
Make-A-Wish NENY
999-0121 (Statewide)
www.neny.wish.org  EIN: 14-1703503  518-456-9474

Make-A-Wish NENY grants heartfelt wishes to every eligible child, ages 2 1/2 to 18, with critical medical conditions in the 518 and 638 area codes. 30.8%

MAP International
999-00265 (Statewide)
www.map.org  EIN: 36-2596390  800-225-8550

Christian organization providing life-changing medicines and health supplies to people in need. Serving all people, regardless of religion, gender, race, nationality, or ethnic background. 0.4%

March of Dimes, Greater New York
March of Dimes Inc.
51-00136 (New York City)
212-353-8353  Donations are used to fund research, educational programs, community services and advocacy efforts focused on giving every child a fighting chance at a healthy start. 23.4%

Marine Corps — Law Enforcement Foundation
999-01052 (Statewide)
www.mc-lef.org  EIN: 22-3357410  914-268-0630

Scholarships awarded to children of active duty Marines and Federal Law Enforcement. Possible assistance for children of Marines for medical expenses not covered by insurance. 5.7%

Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation
999-00267 (Statewide)
www.mcsf.org  EIN: 22-1905062  703-549-0060

We provide scholarships to children of Marines and the Navy Corpsmen who served with them, to assist in their pursuit of post-high school education. 35.4%

Marine Mammal Center
999-00259 (Statewide)
www.marinemammalcenter.org  EIN: 51-0144434
415-289-7335  Thousands of orphaned, sick and injured marine mammals would have died if not for our state-of-the-art animal care and research facilities, dedicated volunteers, and you. 24.4%

Mary M. Gooley Hemophilia Center, Inc.
66-00263 (Greater Rochester)
www.hemocenter.org  EIN: 16-0836536  585-922-5700

Our organization provides comprehensive care to patients who are affected by hemophilia, Von Willebrand disease, and other hereditary bleeding and blood disorders. 3.4%

Massachusetts Avenue Project Inc.
57-00132 (Niagara Frontier)
www.mass-ave.org  EIN: 16-1585356  716-882-5327

MAP employs disadvantaged youth, ages 14-20, engaging them in job skills training in urban agriculture, improving food security and promoting healthier neighborhoods. 14.9%

Maternity and Early Childhood Foundation, Inc.
999-00699 (Statewide)
www.mecfny.org  EIN: 14-1650131  518-482-0038

Providing leadership, education, and resources to community-based agencies in New York State that support new and expectant parents from pregnancy through early childhood. 7.2%

Matthew 25: Ministries
999-00033 (Statewide)
www.m25m.org  EIN: 31-1348100  513-793-6256

Helping the poorest of the poor. Providing disaster relief, food, clothing and education materials. Meeting the most basic needs of severely suffering people. 0.6%

MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger
Mazon Inc A Jewish Response To Hunger
999-00269 (Statewide)

Founded in 1985, we are a national nonprofit organization working to end hunger among people of all faiths and backgrounds in the US and Israel. 13.2%

McMahon/Ryan Child Advocacy Site, Inc.
87-00276 (Central New York)
www.mcmahonryanc.org  EIN: 16-1563195
315-701-2985  McMahon Ryan Child Advocacy Site is a non profit that is dedicated to ending child abuse in the community through prevention, intervention and education. 8.4%

Meals on Wheels of Chemung County, Inc.
74-00210 (Chemung)
www.mealsonwheelschemung.org  EIN: 16-1353247
607-734-9535  Nutritious, appealing meals, including special diets are delivered by 200+ volunteers daily to elderly, frail and/or disabled citizens to enable their healthy independence. 15.0%

Meals on Wheels of Western Broome, Inc.
56-00044 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.mealsonwheelsofwesternbroome.com  EIN: 16-0975652  607-754-7856  A private not-for-profit that provides home-delivered meals to home bound senior citizens. We provide nutritious meals and daily contact to enable healthy independence. 8.4%

Meals on Wheels Programs & Services of Rockland, Inc.
84-00335 (Rockland)
www.mowrockland.org  EIN: 13-2831197
845-624-6325  Our mission is to enhance the wellness of Rockland County’s older adults and their families by providing services that support their safety, independence and health. 15.2%

Medical Teams International
999-02138 (Statewide)
www.medicalteams.org  EIN: 93-0878944
503-624-1000  A humanitarian relief organization serving internationally and locally with expertise in refugee health care, disaster relief, and mobile dental programs. 8.3%

Melanoma Research Alliance Foundation
999-00541 (Statewide)
https://www.curemelanoma.org
EIN: 26-1636009 202-336-8935  Melanoma Research Alliance (MRA) is the largest non-profit funder of melanoma research. Since 2007, MRA has committed $123 million in funding towards curing melanoma. 4.2%

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
999-02284 (Statewide)
www.mskcc.org  EIN: 13-1924236
503-624-1000  Cancer Care Is the Only Thing We Do. At Memorial Sloan Kettering, our specialists treat every type of cancer, including the most important one: yours. 12.6%

Mental Health Advocates of NY
Mental Health Advocates of NY (Statewide)
http://www.mhadv.org
EIN: 13-1614906  800-969-6642  Mental Health Advocates of NY: Promotes mental health and wellness in our community - Supports individuals and families who are challenged by mental illness. 9.9%

Mental Health America
Mental Health America Inc.
999-02215 (Statewide)
https://mhanational.org
EIN: 14-1579531  518-962-2077  Provides care coordination, mobile crisis, 24 hour warm line, respite stays, supported education, supported employment, self-help, housing support, and public education. 12.2%

Mental Health Association in Essex County, Inc.
81-00053 (Clifton/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.mhainesexeny.org
EIN: 14-1579531  518-762-5332  Provides residential, peer support, advocacy, childcare and education programs in Fulton and Montgomery Counties to improve mental health care, recovery and access to services. 14.7%

Mental Health Association in Niagara County, Inc.
57-00007 (Niagara Frontier)
www.mhanc.com  EIN: 16-0951541  716-433-3780  The Mental Health Association in Niagara County, Inc. will promote mental wellness by sponsoring and implementing advocacy, education and community service programs. 12.7%

Mental Health Association of Franklin County, Inc.
Community Connections of Franklin County
81-00037 (Clifton/Franklin/Hamilton)
EIN: 14-1779296  518-521-3507  Human service agency assisting Franklin County’s most vulnerable population with their social determinants of health needs. 15.0%

Mental Health Association of the Southern Tier, Inc.
56-00025 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.mhast.org  EIN: 15-0615081  607-771-8888  Enhancing the lives of community residents by improving their mental health and wellness through advocacy services, educational programs, prevention programs, information, and resource referrals. 9.9%

Mercy Corps
999-00270 (Statewide)
www.mercycorps.org  EIN: 93-0878944  503-624-1000  Mercy Corps empowers people to survive through crisis, build better lives and transform their communities for good. 21.3%
Mercy Flight Inc.  
83-00031 (Allegany)  
57-00135 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.mercyflight.org  EIN: 22-2560963  716-626-5808  
Independent provider of emergency 24/7 air/ground  
medical transport/care ensuring rapid, safe and cost  
effective delivery of expert emergency response teams.  
15.4%

Mercy Hospital Foundation  
57-00356 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.chsbuffalo.org/fch/mercy  EIN: 22-2209721  
716-828-2120  
Mercy Hospital Foundation raises new funds and  
stewards resources which support, improve and  
promote the care and services provided by Mercy  
Hospital of Buffalo. 33.6%

Mercy House of the Southern Tier, Inc.  
56-00102 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.mercyhouseofthetier.com  EIN: 46-5411006  
607-321-1857  
A community care shelter providing a home and a  
supportive family to people with terminal  
illnesses who can no longer stay at home. 11.6%

Mercy Medical Angels  
999-02255 (Statewide)  
www.mercymedical.org  EIN: 52-1374161  
888-675-1405  
FREE transportation nationally and internationally  
for veterans, children and cancer patients  
that removes barriers to medical care, service dogs  
and sports activities using transportation programs.  14.1%

Mercy Ships  
999-00271 (Statewide)  
https://www.mercyships.org  EIN: 26-2414312  
903-939-7647  
Delivers free world-class healthcare to some of the  
world’s poorest nations while training local  
surgeons and medical workers, increasing  
developing African nations’ healthcare capacity.  14.1%

Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund  
999-02064 (Statewide)  
www.maldef.org  EIN: 74-1563270  213-629-2512  
MALDEF promotes and protects the civil rights of Latinos  
in the areas of Education, Employment, Immigrant Rights,  
Political Access and administers scholarships for Law  
students. 12.1%

Midtown Utica Community Center  
87-00340 (Central New York)  
www.midtownutica.org  EIN: 47-1353432  
315-624-9269  
The Midtown Utica Community Center aims to build and  
provide a multi-cultural, refugee-friendly space that  
serves all 18.0%

Migraine Research Foundation, Inc.  
999-00701 (Statewide)  
www.migraineresearchfoundation.org  EIN: 20-4796293  
212-249-5402  
Migraine is much more than a bad headache - it disables millions. We’re providing hope by  
funding research to help sufferers and to find the cure.  18.6%

Military Community Youth Ministries  
999-02065 (Statewide)  
http://www.mcym.org  EIN: 74-2238462  
800-832-9098  
Caring for military families through  
relational ministry to military teens worldwide.  
Partnering with Young Life and the local chapel. Where friends, fun and  
faith connect. 31.6%

Military Families Receive Free Mental Health Care - Give An Hour  
Give An Hour Nonprofit Corporation  
999-02204 (Statewide)  
www.giveanhour.org  EIN: 61-1493378  240-688-4365  
Military personnel, veterans, and families receive free,  
confidential counseling from volunteer mental health  
professionals for PTS, TBI’s, depression, anxiety, and other  
invisible wounds of war. 14.6%

Military Officers Association of America Scholarship Fund  
999-00273 (Statewide)  
www.moaa.org/scholarshipfund  EIN: 54-1659039  
800-234-6222  
100% of all CFC donations provide interest-free loans or grants to children from military  
families (all seven services, officer and enlisted) pursuing a college education. 3.2%

Mission Aviation Fellowship  
999-02460 (Statewide)  
http://www.maf.org  EIN: 95-1920983  208-498-0800  
Serving over 500 Christian and humanitarian organizations  
worldwide with aviation, communications, training, and  
technology so isolated people may be physically and  
spiritually transformed. 21.8%

Mission For Vision Foundation USA Inc.  
65-00529 (Long Island)  
51-00831 (New York City)  
www.mvfus.org  EIN: 20-3874612  718-271-0010  
Established in 2005 to mobilize resources required to cure  
blindness and rehabilitate those visually challenged people  
who cannot be cured. 4.4%

Mohawk Hudson Humane Society  
Mohawk & Hudson River Humane Society  
50-00216 (Capital Region)  
www.mohawkhumane.org  EIN: 14-1334859  
518-436-8128  
Since 1887 our mission has been to enrich the lives of animals and the people who love them.  
26.0%

Mohawk Hudson Land Conservancy  
50-00217 (Capital Region)  
www.mahudson.org  EIN: 14-1754157  
518-436-6346  
A non-profit conservation organization working to preserve the natural, scenic,  
agricultural and cultural landscapes of the Mohawk and Hudson River valleys. 21.8%

Mohawk Valley Health System Foundation  
72-00988 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.mvhhealthsystem.org  EIN: 22-3078678  
315-624-5608  
Dedicated to helping local children by raising dollars to fund programs, education and  
equipment needs for children at our hospital. All money  
stays local. 9.4%

Mohawk Valley Resource Center for Refugees, Inc.  
Assumed name The Center  
72-00020 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.thecenterutica.org  EIN: 16-1158674  
315-739-1083  
Non-profit organization providing services for refugees and immigrants: resettlement,  
employment, citizenship/immigration, interpretation/translation, cultural competency, and other  
community integration programs. 5.3%

Mohonk Preserve, Inc.  
51-00832 (New York City)  
800-09002 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.mohonkpreserve.org  EIN: 14-1609484  
845-255-0919  
In partnership with our members, supporters, and volunteers, we protect and manage over  
8000 acres of mountain ridges, forests, fields, streams, and other beautiful places. 17.0%

Mom’s House of Endicott, NY Inc.  
56-00045 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.momshouseny.org  EIN: 16-1309049  
607-644-9972  
Mom’s House is a non-profit organization helping economically disadvantaged single  
parents complete their education by providing free licensed childcare while they are attending classes. 22.3%

Montessori Parent Association  
57-00607 (Niagara Frontier)  
https://www.bennetparkmontessori.org/  
EIN: 16-1486348  716-816-4603  
Parent-teacher organization at Bennett Park Montessori, BPS #32. All funds raised go to creating enrichment opportunities for students, 
classroom supplies, and supporting our school community. 0.4%

Montgomery County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals  
Mohawk Valley Animal Shelter  
50-00219 (Capital Region)  
www.mcaspa.org  EIN: 14-1383470  518-842-8050  
Animal shelter; dog/cat adoptions, surrenderers, socializing, animal cruelty/neglect rescues, cat/spay/neuter clinics;  
educational programs; microchipping; volunteering. 8.4%

Mothers & Babies Perinatal Network of SCNY, Inc.  
56-00087 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.mothersandbabies.org  EIN: 16-1478905  
607-772-0517  
Mothers and Babies provides a variety of critical services for families in need. 21.9%

Mothers Against Drunk Driving  
999-00277 (Statewide)  
www.madd.org  EIN: 94-2707273  877-275-6233  
Prevents tragedies through proven prevention strategies and provide supportive services at no charge to victims and  
survivors. 32.8%

Mountain Lake Services  
Essex County Chapter NYSARC, Inc.  
81-00119 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.mountainlakeservices.org  EIN: 14-1563885  
518-546-3381  
Mountain Lake Services’ mission is to enrich the lives of people with developmental disabilities, their families and our communities. 9.0%
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communities through advocacy, fundraising and local services, referrals, transportation, support groups, retreats, 315-438-4790

Multiple Sclerosis Resources of Central New York, Inc. 999-00218 (Statewide) www.msrcny.org 315-438-4790

Ms. Foundation for Women 999-00218 (Statewide) www.msfwomen.org 212-742-2300

Forty years of progress for women. A vision of equality. We build women’s collective power across race/class to ignite change and justice for all. 24.1% 

MT Carmel House MT Carmel House Inc. 66-00352 (Greater Rochester) www.mtcarmelhouse.com 585-366-4949

A Comfort Care Home that cares for 2 residents, on hospice, who are terminally ill, with a prognosis of less than 3 months. 2.2%

Multiple Myeloma Research Foundation 999-00278 (Statewide) www.themrmf.org 607-1504413 203-229-0464

Our mission is to relentlessly pursue innovative means that accelerate the development of next-generation treatments to extend the lives of patients and lead to a cure. 9.8% 

Multiple Sclerosis Association of America 999-01274 (Statewide) www.msausa.org 212-1912812 800-532-7667

The Multiple Sclerosis Association of America is a leading resource for the entire MS community, improving lives today through vital services and support. 44.9%

Multiple Sclerosis Foundation 999-02319 (Statewide) www.nmss.org 888-MS-FOCUS

The Multiple Sclerosis Foundation is a nonprofit organization focused on providing free services that address the critical needs of people with MS and their families. 32.1%

Multiple Sclerosis Resources of Central New York, Inc. 87-00093 (Central New York) www.msresources.org 315-438-4790

Creates awareness on MS and provides information, educational programs, client services, referrals, transportation, support groups, retreats, equipment and more. All funds are spent locally. 13.4%

Muscular Dystrophy Association, Albany Muscular Dystrophy Association 999-01223 (Statewide) http://www.mda.org 518-482-7624

Fighting neuromuscular diseases through worldwide research; providing comprehensive healthcare services and support to MDA families nationwide; and rallying communities through advocacy, fundraising and local engagement. 27.2%
National Fallen Firefighters Foundation
999-02221 (Statewide)
www.firehero.org  EIN: 52-1832634  301-447-1365
Sponsors Memorial Weekend honoring America’s fallen firefighters; Assists their families with scholarships and emotional support programs; Provides training for fire service; Building National Memorial Park. 11.2%

National Federation for Just Communities of Western New York, Inc.
57-00137 (Niagara Frontier)
www.nfjcwny.org  EIN: 20-3185568  716-853-9596
The NFJC is a human relations organization dedicated to overcoming racism, bias and discrimination by building understanding and respect through education and community involvement. 32.3%

National Hemophilia Foundation
The National Hemophilia Foundation
999-01227 (Statewide)
http://www.hemophilia.org  EIN: 13-561857
212-328-3700  The National Hemophilia Foundation is dedicated to finding better treatments and cures for inheritable bleeding disorders through education, advocacy and research. 23.5%

National Kidney Foundation Inc.
999-02223 (Statewide)
http://www.kidney.org  EIN: 13-1673104
800-622-9010  We are the largest, most effective, and longstanding organization fighting kidney disease, a growing public health problem affecting 1 in 3 Americans and their families. 16.6%

National Kidney Foundation Serving Greater New York
National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
999-01229 (Statewide)
http://www.kidney.org  EIN: 13-1673104
212-689-2210  We are the largest, most effective, and longstanding organization fighting kidney disease, a growing public health problem affecting 1 in 3 Americans and their families. 16.6%

National Kidney Foundation Serving Upstate New York and Western New York
National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
999-01277 (Statewide)
http://www.kidney.org  EIN: 13-1673104
585-598-3963  We are the largest, most effective, and longstanding organization fighting kidney disease, a growing public health problem affecting 1 in 3 Americans and their families. 16.6%

National Multiple Sclerosis Society
999-02224 (Statewide)
http://www.nationalmssociety.org  EIN: 13-5661935
800-344-4867  People affected by MS can live their best lives as we stop MS in its tracks, restore what has been lost and end MS forever. 26.5%

National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, New York City-Southern NY
999-02426 (Statewide)
www.nationalmssociety.org  EIN: 13-5661935
800-344-4867  People affected by MS can live their best lives as we stop MS in its tracks, restore what has been lost and end MS forever. 26.5%

National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, Upstate NY, Albany
999-02430 (Statewide)
http://www.nationalmssociety.org  EIN: 13-5661935
716-634-2573  People affected by MS can live their best lives as we stop MS in its tracks, restore what has been lost and end MS forever. 26.5%

National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, Upstate NY, Buffalo
999-02432 (Statewide)
http://www.nationalmssociety.org  EIN: 13-5661935
800-344-4867  People affected by MS can live their best lives as we stop MS in its tracks, restore what has been lost and end MS forever. 26.5%

National Park Foundation
999-00770 (Statewide)
www.nationalparks.org  EIN: 52-1086761
202-796-2500  National parks are places to treasure, celebrate and preserve. Help safeguard the priceless legacy of our national parks - today, and for generations to come. 27.8%

National Park Trust
999-00883 (Statewide)
www.parktrust.org  EIN: 52-1691924
301-279-7275  NPT impacts park preservation by providing in-depth environmental outdoor education experiences for underserved youth and families; and by providing funding to complete park preservation projects. 21.5%

National Parks Conservation Association
999-00301 (Statewide)
www.npca.org  EIN: 53-0225165
202-222-6722  Preserves national parks from the Grand Canyon to Gettysburg; protects endangered wildlife and cultural sites; promotes new parks; defends against pollution, inappropriate development and overcrowding. 15.7%

National Parks Conservation Association
999-00301 (Statewide)
www.npca.org  EIN: 53-0225165
202-222-6722  Preserves national parks from the Grand Canyon to Gettysburg; protects endangered wildlife and cultural sites; promotes new parks; defends against pollution, inappropriate development and overcrowding. 15.7%

National Pediatric Cancer Foundation
999-02289 (Statewide)
www.nationalpcf.org  EIN: 59-3097323
813-269-0955  Dedicated to funding research that will lead to less toxic and more targeted therapies to eliminate childhood cancer worldwide. 12.0%

National Psoriasis Foundation
999-00302 (Statewide)
http://www.psoriasis.org  EIN: 93-0571472
800-723-9166  To drive efforts to cure psoriatic disease and improve the lives of those affected. 18.8%

National Trust for Historic Preservation in the United States
999-00305 (Statewide)
www.savingplaces.org  EIN: 53-0210807
800-944-6847  The National Trust, a privately-funded nonprofit organization, works to save America’s historic places. SavingPlaces.org 11.2%

National Veterans Legal Services Program, Inc.
999-01064 (Statewide)
www.vetslaw.org  EIN: 52-1238058
202-265-8305  Providing free legal services to help military veterans/families secure disability benefits to which they are entitled from the Dept. of Veterans Affairs and the U.S. Armed Forces. 13.9%

National Wildlife Federation
999-00307 (Statewide)
www.nwf.org  EIN: 53-0204616
703-438-6000  Uniting all Americans to ensure wildlife thrive in a rapidly changing world. 15.2%

Native American Community Services of Erie and Niagara Counties, Inc.
57-00211 (Niagara Frontier)
www.canative.org  EIN: 16-1043710
716-874-4460  NACS provides comprehensive human services to meet the individual and family needs of Erie and Niagara Counties, while targeting the off-reservation Native American population. 14.6%

Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc.
999-00309 (Statewide)
www.nrdc.org  EIN: 13-2654026
212-727-2700  NRDC works to safeguard the earth - its people, its plants and animals, and the natural systems on which all life depends. 18.2%

Navy SEAL Foundation, Inc.
999-02322 (Statewide)
www.ussf.org  EIN: 31-1728910
757-363-7490  The Navy SEAL Foundation provides immediate and ongoing support and assistance to the Naval Special Warfare community and its families. 5.8%

Nazarene Compassionate Ministries Inc.
999-00311 (Statewide)
https://www.ncmi.org  EIN: 43-1550318
913-268-4808  Challenged by faith to end poverty. Promotes long-term solutions to poverty through training, gifts-in-kind, economic and community development; also responds to disasters. 2.1%

NEADS INC
National Education for Assistance Dog Services, Inc.
999-00294 (Statewide)
www.neads.org  EIN: 23-7281887
978-422-9064  Independence and companionship for wounded warriors, autistic children, the deaf and disabled by providing custom-trained assistance dogs. Help provide these much needed service dogs! 13.3%
Neglia Ballet Artists
Ballet Artists of WNY, Inc.  
57-00493 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.negliaballet.org  EIN: 16-1566576  716-447-0401  
We nurture exceptional artistry through classical ballet training and performances accessible to all sectors of our community. 25.0%

Neighborhood Health Center  
57-00452 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.nhcnyn.org  EIN: 16-1294447  687-529-04206  
Federally Qualified Health Center taking care of over 26,000 patients annually. 6.9%

Neighborhood Legal Services, Inc.  
57-00212 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.nls.org  EIN: 51-0198935  716-847-0650  
Provides free legal representation for WNY residents who due to domestic abuse, financial-vulnerability, disability or discrimination, require assistance and protection of their civil legal rights. 14.3%

New Day Children’s Center  
64-00049 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.newdaychildrenscenter.com  EIN: 16-1355670  315-788-1787  
We provide full-day child care services and developmentally appropriate programming for children from 8 weeks to 10 years of age. 12.1%

New Directions Youth & Family Services Inc.  
57-00213 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.fosteringgood.org  EIN: 16-0743220  716-358-3636  
Empowering children and families through an array of specialized programs including community-based preventive, foster care, group homes, education, mental health, Wyndham Lawn and Randolph Residential. 11.9%

New Hope Family Services, Inc.  
87-00302 (Central New York)  
NYS licensed childcare facility. We provide free resources to families in our community. 13.5%

New York Council of Nonprofits, Inc.  
50-00116 (Capital Region)  
www.nycon.org  EIN: 14-1343047  518-434-3914  
Statewide Association providing technical assistance, training, group purchasing and supportive services that improve the business operations, efficiencies, and program effectiveness of local community-based nonprofits. 15.3%

New York League of Conservation Voters Education Fund  
999-00318 (Statewide)  
www.nyleague.org  EIN: 13-3727122  212-361-6350  
The New York League of Conservation Voters Education Fund is committed to educating, engaging, and empowering New Yorkers to advocate effectively for the environment. 26.5%

New York Public Interest Research Group Fund, Inc.  
999-01233 (Statewide)  
www.nypirg.org  EIN: 13-2876109  212-349-6460  
NY’s largest environmental and consumer rights organization. Promotes renewable energy, clean air, safe drinking water, reducing plastic waste, government reform and improved mass transit. 16.3%

New York Restoration Project  
57-00070 (Statewide)  
www.ny.org  EIN: 13-3959056  212-333-2552  
New York City’s only comprehensive green space organization. Focusing on Urban agriculture and urban greening. 21.7%

New York Road Runners, Inc.  
999-02324 (Statewide)  
www.nyrr.org  EIN: 13-2949483  855-569-6977  
Serves 600,00 runners of all ages including nearly 125,000 youth participating in free fitness programs and events nationally including 125,000 in New York City’s five boroughs. 9.7%

New York State for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children  
51-00356 (New York City)  
www.nyspcc.org  EIN: 13-1624134  212-233-5500  
The NYSPPC provides therapeutic counseling to help children recover from physical abuse, sexual abuse, and neglect, and conducts education programs that prevent abuse. 65.0%

New York State 4-H Foundation, Inc.  
76-00085 (Tomkins/Schuylor)  
www.4hfoundation.org  EIN: 14-6021395  3157028242  
Support youth development through an array of specialized programs including community-based preventive, foster care, group homes, education, mental health, Wyndham Lawn and Randolph Residential. 11.9%

New York State Coalition Against Sexual Assault  
57-00453 (Statewide)  
www.nyscasa.org  EIN: 14-1700765  518-482-4222  
Our mission is to end all forms of sexual violence and exploitation and advocate for the effective response to all forms of sexual abuse. 65.0%

New York State Council of Trout Unlimited  
999-00421 (Statewide)  
www.tu-newyorkcouncil.org  EIN: 23-7355317  
Our mission is to end all forms of sexual violence and exploitation and advocate for the effective response to all forms of sexual abuse. 65.0%

New York State Council of Trent Unlimited  
999-00421 (Statewide)  
www.tu-newyorkcouncil.org  EIN: 23-7355317  
Our mission is to end all forms of sexual violence and exploitation and advocate for the effective response to all forms of sexual abuse. 65.0%

New York Studio School  
51-00918 (New York City)  
www.nyss.org  EIN: 13-6167281  212-673-4646  
Provides a studio arts program for aspiring artists. This education is a preamble to a lifetime’s engagement in drawing, painting, or sculpture. 27.9%

New York–New Jersey Trail Conference, Inc.  
999-00322 (Statewide)  
www.njtrail.org  EIN: 22-6042883  201-512-9348  
Provides the public with wilderness experiences in the NY and NJ region through land protection, hiking, trail construction, education and authoritative books and maps. 33.7%
North Country Life Flight, Inc.  
81-000062 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.northcountrylifeflight.org  EIN: 14-1726113  
518-891-6853  The North Country Life Flight Air Medical Rescue Team provides free critical care to seriously ill and injured patients from hospitals, scenes, and remote locations. 6.0%

North Country Regional Traumatic Brain Injury Center  
81-000081 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.plattsburgh.edu/about/centers/cnbh/tbi.html  EIN: 14-1484644  518-564-5048 Provides services to individuals who have acquired a traumatic brain injury, as well as to their families. 6.4%

North Country SPAC, Inc.  
81-000063 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.nscpa.org  EIN: 14-6034608  518-873-5000  We are a no-kill shelter that gives each animal individual attention, medical treatment and compassionate daily care until a loving home can be found. 21.5%

North Country Transitional Living Services, Inc.  
64-000053 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.tlnny.com  EIN: 16-1104065  315-782-1777 Provides dignified, person-centered services promoting mental health and empowering individuals to achieve personal goals; promoting collaboration between systems ensuring all needs are met. 8.2%

North Country Troopers Assisting Troops  
64-000093 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.nyntroopers.com  EIN: 46-2668825  315-767-7447  Provide outdoor recreational activities for soldiers and veterans and provide financial assistance to soldiers and veterans in need. 22.0%

North Shore Child & Family Guidance Association, Inc.  
51-00920 (New York City)  
www.northshorerochildguidance.org  EIN: 11-1797183  516-626-1971  Dedicated to the emotional well-being of children and families. Difficulties we address include depression, anxiety, developmental delays, school failure, substance use, divorce and family crises. 18.7%

North Star  
Citizen Advocates, Inc.  
81-00108 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.citizenadvocates.net  EIN: 14-1577175  518-483-1251  Citizen Advocates is a leading provider of developmental disability, mental health, addiction prevention, treatment and recovery services in New York. 11.0%

Northeast Parent and Child Society, Inc.  
50-00389 (Capital Region)  
www.northeasternparent.org  EIN: 14-1646198  518-426-2600  Full array of behavioral health, community services, special education, and residential and foster care services for children, adults, and families in need. 11.6%

Northeastern Association of the Blind at Albany, Inc.  
50-00390 (Capital Region)  
www.naba-vision.org  EIN: 14-1338302  518-463-1211  Provide vision rehabilitation/educational/recreational activities to blind children. Prepare/help teens/adults find jobs/cope with vision loss. Teach people of all ages to use adaptive aids/techniques, travel safely. 13.4%

Northeastern Cave Conservancy, Inc.  
50-00049 (Capital Region)  
87-00190 (Central New York)  
61-00210 (Dutchess)  
www.necaveconservancy.org  EIN: 13-4043653  347-709-8451  We maintain 11 nature preserves in 5 counties in NY for public use and enjoyment and for the protection of wildlife and unique natural resources. 4.4%

Northern Chautauqua Community Foundation  
85-00020 (Chautauqua)  
www.nccfoundation.org  EIN: 16-1271663  716-366-4892  It is our mission to enrich the area in which we live and work. We provide leadership and resources in addressing local challenges and opportunities. 11.8%

Northern New York Community Foundation, Inc.  
64-000081 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.nnycf.org  EIN: 15-6020989  315-782-7110  Through strategic partnerships with businesses, organizations, charitable foundations, and generous individual donors, we award grants and scholarships from an endowment and collection of funds. 4.4%

Northern NY Foster Grandparent Program  
81-00117 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.cathercharities.org  EIN: 15-0614025  315-393-2255  Foster Grandparent volunteers are low income senior citizens who receive a stipend for serving as role models to children with exceptional and special needs. 12.0%

Northern Regional Center for Independent Living, Inc.  
64-000054 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.nrcl.net  EIN: 16-1329748  315-785-8703  Assisting individuals with disabilities to live independently by providing advocacy services and support groups and cooperating with community partners to create an accessible inclusive society. 14.2%

Northern Rivers Family Services, Inc.  
50-00040 (Capital Region)  
www.northernrivers.org  EIN: 46-0759782  518-426-2600  Parent company to Northeast, Parsons, and Unlimited Potential with a 1,400-strong workforce supporting life-changing care for 18,000 children, adults, and families in 41 counties. 4.9%

Northpointe Council, Inc.  
57-00242 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.northpointe.org  EIN: 10-0975994  716-282-1228  Offers various Substance use disorder services including Methadone maintenance, Outpatient treatment, an Inpatient Crisis facility, as well as Prevention & Education services regarding Substance abuse. 13.4%

Northport Cat Rescue Association Inc.  
65-00018 (Long Island)  
www.northportcatrescue.org  EIN: 46-1233188  631-697-9454  Local cat rescue organization serving LI and NYC communities in helping abused/abandoned animals get proper veterinary care/socialization/shelter and through reasonable adoption process eventually finding permanent homes. 4.4%

Northwest Buffalo Community Center, Inc.  
57-00214 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.northwestbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-1060168  716-876-8108  Provides comprehensive high quality human service programs to the residents in our community. 3.0%

Nor-Ton Red Jacket Club, Inc.  
57-000252 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.nortonedjacketclub.org  EIN: 16-1334605  716-743-8033  To operate and maintain Donald F. Miller Park in order to provide low cost outdoor educational experiences to area youth. 36.5%

Nurses House, Inc.  
999-00235 (Statewide)  
www.nurseshouse.org  EIN: 13-1927913  518-456-7858  Nurses House Inc. is a 501(c)3 organization providing housing expenses and medical expenses to Registered Nurses in need due to illness or injury. 45.0%

NYS Troopers PBA Signal 30 Fund  
999-00068 (Statewide)  
www.signal30.org  EIN: 20-4062957  518-462-7448  The Signal 30 Benefit Fund provides financial aid to law enforcement professionals and their families and supports education programs that enhance careers in law enforcement. 23.8%

Ocean Conservancy  
999-00328 (Statewide)  
www.oceanaconservancy.org  EIN: 23-7245152  202-429-5609  Ocean Conservancy informs, inspires and empowers citizens to take action on behalf of the ocean. 22.1%

Oceanra, Inc.  
999-00712 (Statewide)  
www.oceanra.org  EIN: 51-0401308  202-833-3900  Oceana is the largest international advocacy organization dedicated solely to ocean conservation. 22.8%

Officers’ Christian Fellowship  
999-00496 (Statewide)  
www.octusa.org  EIN: 38-1415401  303-761-1984  OCC engages military leaders in Biblical fellowship and growth to equip them for Christ-like service at the intersection of faith, family, and profession. 20.7%

Ogdensburg Boys and Girls Club  
78-00035 (St. Lawrence)  
www.ogbgclub.com  EIN: 16-0874412  315-393-1241  We serve to enable of children to reach their full potential as productive, responsible and caring citizens. 21.1%

On Point for College, Inc.  
87-00305 (Central New York)  
www.onpointforcollege.org  EIN: 16-1569356  315-362-5003  Enrolled 13,000 Central New York youth in college, offering college visits, advisement on college/financial aid applications, college supplies, follow-up counseling and career exploration/placement. 24.8%

Onida Area Daycare Center  
72-00068 (Herkimer/Madison/Onida)  
www.oadcc.org  EIN: 16-0895068  315-363-0800  We are established to provide safe, quality early child care and education to all families in an experiential “hands on” learning approach. 3.3%
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Pandas International
999-01068 (Statewide)
www.pandasinternational.org  EIN: 84-1544557
303-933-2365 Extinction is forever. Must act now to save 1600 Giant Pandas in the wild. Endangered means we have time. Your support funds crucial habitat preservation. 19.6%

Paralyzed Veterans of America
999-02377 (Statewide)
http://www.pva.org  EIN: 14-1753496 (New York City)
EIN: 13-1946868 800-424-8200
Ensure veterans with spinal cord injury or disease live longer, more fulfilling lives. 39.4%

Parent Network of WNY
57-000275 (Niagara Frontier)
www.parentnetworkwny.org  EIN: 22-2717094
716-332-4170 Parent Network of WNY supports families and professionals to empower individuals with disabilities to reach their full potential. 12.3%

Parent Project for Muscular Dystrophy Research, Inc.
999-00570 (Statewide)
www.parentprojectmdr.org  EIN: 31-1405490
201-250-8440 Duchenne is a fatal genetic disorder that slowly robs people of their muscle strength. Parent Project Muscular Dystrophy fights every single battle necessary to end Duchenne. 12.4%

ParentChild + Inc.
51-00822 (New York City)
www.parentchildplz.org  EIN: 11-2495601
516-883-7480 We provide intensive home visiting to families in communities furthest from opportunity, supporting parents in building their children’s school readiness and combating the equity gap. 5.0%

Parents of Murdered Children, Inc.
999-02232 (Statewide)
www.pomc.org  EIN: 31-1023437 888-818-7662
Provide support for survivors affected by the murder of a loved one. Keeping murderers in prison, reviving cold cases, prevention/awareness programs and support groups. 8.2%

Parkinsons Foundation Inc.
999-01237 (Statewide)
www.parkinson.org  EIN: 13-1866796 305-537-9906
The Parkinson’s Foundation makes life better for people with Parkinson’s by improving care and advancing research toward a cure. 15.3%

Parkinson’s Research - The Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research
Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research
999-00272 (Statewide)
www.michaeljfox.org  EIN: 13-4141945 800-708-7644
One urgent goal: Eliminate Parkinson’s disease in our lifetime. 89 cents of every dollar spent goes to research, leading to $450 million granted since 2000. 14.4%

Parks & Trails New York, Inc.
999-00343 (Statewide)
www.ptny.org  EIN: 14-1753475 518-434-1583
Parks & Trails New York works to expand, protect and promote a network of parks, trails, and open spaces for all New Yorkers. 6.6%

Parkside Community Association of Buffalo, Inc.
57-00146 (Niagara Frontier)
www.parksidebuffalo.org  EIN: 13-2917881
716-838-1240 Our mission is to advocate, communicate and act on behalf of the Parkside neighborhood to preserve and enhance our neighbors quality of life. 71.9%

Parkway Center
Elderlife, Inc.
72-00023 (Herkmann/Brookline/Onieda)
www.theparkwaycenter.org  EIN: 16-1557404
315-223-3973 Provide programs & services to individuals 50+ empowering them to live vibrant & happy lives by offering health & wellness, educational and volunteer services. 13.6%

Parsons Child & Family Center
50-00391 (Capital Region)
www.northernvipers.org  EIN: 14-1347440
518-426-2600 Full array of behavioral health, community services, special education, and residential and foster care services for children, adults, and families in need. 10.3%

Partners In Health a Nonprofit Corporation
999-00775 (Statewide)
http://www.ph.org  EIN: 04-3567502 857-880-5600
Our mission is to provide a preferential option for the poor in health care. 11.0%

Pathways, Inc.
74-00081 (Chenango)
77-00082 (Steuben/Vates)
www.pathwaysforou.org  EIN: 16-1089007
607-937-3200 Human Services Organization service multiple counties in the Finger Lakes/Southern Tier with programs in Residential, Community and Habilitation, Educational and Contracted, and Children/ Family services. 8.5%

Patriot Paws Service Dogs
999-00537 (Statewide)
www.patriotpaws.org  EIN: 04-3815107
972-772-3282 Training and providing service dogs of the highest quality at no cost to disabled American veterans and others with mobile disabilities. 13.9%

Paws Across Oswego County
87-00198 (Central New York)
www.pawsoac.com  EIN: 22-3729416
315-343-0001 PAOC is a volunteer and donation supported animal rescue. Along with the care of our fosters we have a youth outreach program Reading for Rescue. 0.0%

Paws With A Cause
999-01238 (Statewide)
www.pawswithacause.org  EIN: 38-2370342
800-253-PAWS Custom-trained Assistance Dogs enhance independence and quality of life for people with disabilities nationally. We increase awareness of the rights /roles of Assistance Dog Teams through education and advocacy. 16.6%

Paws4Pets
Paws4People, Inc.
999-02233 (Statewide)
www.paws4pets.org  EIN: 54-1948479 910-632-0615
Placing customized Service Dogs with Veterans and their dependents living with disabilities including PTSD, TBI, MST & Moral Injury. 5.9%

Peaceful Remedies Inc.
87-00205 (Central New York)
www.peacefulremediesoswego.com  EIN: 81-3662962
315-203-6788 Peaceful Remedies empowers individuals affected by life altering illnesses by providing a community space that offers support groups, education, connections and therapeutic intervention. 17.0%

Pearl S. Buck International, Inc.
999-01239 (Statewide)
www.pearlzburg.org  EIN: 23-1637212 800-220-BUCK
Pearl S. Buck International® builds better lives for children around the globe, who without your support, would not be educated or have access to healthcare. 17.3%

Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation of the United States, Inc.
999-02072 (Statewide)
Funds medical research for childhood brain tumors. Offers free patient family support services, funds scholarships for survivors, provides advocacy for cause. 15.3%

Pediatric Cancer Research Foundation
999-02292 (Statewide)
www.pcrf-kids.org  EIN: 95-3772528 949-859-6312
Someday is today - we fund pioneering research that improves treatment, increases survival rates, and reaches for a cure. Help bring hope to children battling cancer. 22.2%

People Inc. Foundation
57-00147 (Niagara Frontier)
www.people-inc.org  EIN: 16-1450321 716-817-7400
Through a variety of services including residential, employment, community outreach, health care/ recreation programs, we help people with disabilities live more healthy, independent/ productive lives. 8.9%

Peacepaw Rescue
50-00527 (Capital Region)
www.peacepawre.com  EIN: 14-1809956 518-435-7425
Peacepaw Rescue finds homes for dogs in need that have the character and temperament commonly associated with the friendly and peaceful nature of Golden Retrievers. 6.4%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG
Peregrine Fund, Inc.  
999-00348 (Statewide)  
www.peregrinefund.org  
EIN: 23-1969973  
208-362-3716  
Saves eagles, condors, falcons, and other endangered birds through research, breeding, and conservation programs. Helps preserve rainforests.  
Educates children and adults about nature and science.  
14.1%

Pet Partners  
Delta Society  
999-00138 (Statewide)  
http://www.petpartners.org  
EIN: 91-1158281  
425-679-5503  
Therapy animal teams make hospitalized children smile, lower adults’ blood pressure, and provide independence to the disabled. Give the healing power of pets.  
5.6%

PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals  
999-00348 (Statewide)  
www.peta.org  
EIN: 52-1218336  
757-622-7382  
Fight cruelty. Save lives! Your gift makes a kinder world for animals through undercover investigations, rescues, humane education, spay/neuter, and high-profile advocacy campaigns.  
18.2%

Paws Alive Inc  
82-00078 (Orange)  
80-00904 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.pawsalive.org  
EIN: 11-2975276  
845-386-9738  
No-kill animal rescue. Our mission: to improve the lives of companion animals everywhere by any means possible, including rescue, adoption, advocacy, collaboration, intervention and education.  
14.4%

Pete’s Place  
78-00301 (Statewide)  
www.petesplace.org  
EIN: 52-1218336  
757-622-7382  
Fights childhood hunger. Provides meals and educational activities for children in need.  
11.7%

Peregrine Fund, Inc.  
999-00348 (Statewide)  
www.peregrinefund.org  
EIN: 23-1969973  
208-362-3716  
Saves eagles, condors, falcons, and other endangered birds through research, breeding, and conservation programs. Helps preserve rainforests.  
Educates children and adults about nature and science.  
14.1%

Pete’s Place  
78-00301 (Statewide)  
www.petesplace.org  
EIN: 52-1218336  
757-622-7382  
Fights childhood hunger. Provides meals and educational activities for children in need.  
11.7%

PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals  
999-00348 (Statewide)  
www.peta.org  
EIN: 52-1218336  
757-622-7382  
Fight cruelty. Save lives! Your gift makes a kinder world for animals through undercover investigations, rescues, humane education, spay/neuter, and high-profile advocacy campaigns.  
18.2%

Petersville  
82-00080 (Orange)  
80-00904 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.petersville.org  
EIN: 11-2975276  
845-386-9738  
No-kill animal rescue. Our mission: to improve the lives of companion animals everywhere by any means possible, including rescue, adoption, advocacy, collaboration, intervention and education.  
14.4%

Peta’s Life  
82-00078 (Orange)  
80-00904 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.peta.org  
EIN: 11-2975276  
845-386-9738  
No-kill animal rescue. Our mission: to improve the lives of companion animals everywhere by any means possible, including rescue, adoption, advocacy, collaboration, intervention and education.  
14.4%

PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals  
999-00348 (Statewide)  
www.peta.org  
EIN: 52-1218336  
757-622-7382  
Fight cruelty. Save lives! Your gift makes a kinder world for animals through undercover investigations, rescues, humane education, spay/neuter, and high-profile advocacy campaigns.  
18.2%

Pet Partners  
Delta Society  
999-00138 (Statewide)  
http://www.petpartners.org  
EIN: 91-1158281  
425-679-5503  
Therapy animal teams make hospitalized children smile, lower adults’ blood pressure, and provide independence to the disabled. Give the healing power of pets.  
5.6%
Prevention Works, Inc.
85-00011 (Chautauqua)
www.preventionworks.us
716-664-3608 We provide prevention services related to substance use, bullying, social emotional learning and life skills in Chautauqua County. 12.3%

Preventionfocus, Inc.
57-00016 (Niagara Frontier)
www.preventionfocus.org
716-884-3256 Preventionfocus, Inc. empowers children, adults, and entire communities with the skills, information, and tools needed to make positive life choices. “Making safe and healthy happen. 17.3%

Pride Center of the Capital Region
Capital District Gay & Lesbian Community Council
50-00068 (Capital Region)
www.capitalpridecenter.org
518-462-6138 The mission of the Pride Center of the Capital Region is to promote the well-being of all lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer-identified people. 41.8%

Prison Fellowship International
999-00943 (Statewide)
www.pfi.org
EIN: 53-0242962
703-481-0000 We have programs in prisons around the world that are proven to restore prisoners, help their families, and integrate them back into the community. 20.1%

Prison Fellowship Ministries (angel Tree)
999-00360 (Statewide)
http://www.prisonfellowship.org
EIN: 62-0982894
800-206-9764 Helps restore those affected by crime and incarceration and strives to make prisons safer and more rehabilitative by supporting prisoners, former prisoners, and their families. 28.7%

Project Flight Inc.
57-00515 (Niagara Frontier)
www.projectflight.org
EIN: 20-3790563
716-628-3739 A not-for-profit agency that promotes literacy with children and caregivers through school and family literacy community organizations and businesses. 16.8%

Project HOPE
Project HOPE - The People-to-People Health Foundation, Inc.
999-00382 (Statewide)
www.projecthope.org
EIN: 53-0242962
800-544-4673 We operate globally, working side-by-side with health care workers and their communities, addressing the greatest public health challenges enabling people to live their best lives. 17.8%

Project Read of Wyoming County, Inc.
66-00449 (Greater Rochester)
EIN: 16-1452956
585-493-2130 Family reading program providing books and parenting materials. Encouraging parents to be their child’s first teacher by exposing their child to the joys/ benefits of reading. 0.0%

Protect the Adirondacks!
999-00716 (Statewide)
www.protecttheadirondacks.org
EIN: 32-0290036
518-251-2700 Protect the Adirondacks! is dedicated to the protection and stewardship of the public and private lands of the Adirondack Park and NY Forest Preserve. 30.9%

Public Employees for Environmental Responsibility
999-02330 (Statewide)
EIN: 93-1107240
202-265-7337 PEER is watchdog organization that supports public employees in advocating for sound stewardship of natural resources, maintaining government accountability and fighting for scientific integrity. 8.0%

Public Utility Law Project of New York, Inc. (PULP)
999-02293 (Statewide)
www.utilityproject.org
EIN: 14-1634870
877-669-2572 For 40 years, PULP trained, advocated and litigated on behalf of low/ fixed-income utility consumers assuring their right to utility services at an affordable rate. 9.8%

Puppies Behind Bars
999-00365 (Statewide)
www.puppiesbehindbars.com
EIN: 13-3969389
212-680-9562 Wounded war veterans returning from Iraq and Afghanistan receive prison-trained service dogs, free of charge, through the Dog Tags initiative of Puppies Behind Bars. 8.3%

Racker
Franziska Racker Centers Inc.
60-00014 ( Cortland)
76-00028 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.racker.org
EIN: 15-0581887
607-272-5891 Provides programs and services people with disabilities. Supporting people and families to lead fulfilling lives by providing opportunities to learn and be connected with others. 10.7%

RAHAM, Inc.
57-00626 (Niagara Frontier)
www.raham.org
EIN: 47-4133765
716-830-6559 Founded on Islamic principles, Resources and Help Against Marital Abuse (RAHAM) empowers Muslim and refugee women experiencing domestic abuse through education, advocacy, support, and housing. 15.0%

Rails-to-Trails Conservancy
999-00367 (Statewide)
www.railstotrails.org
EIN: 52-1347006
888-388-3682 Converts thousands of miles of unused railroad corridors into public trails for walking, bicycling, hiking, skating, horseback-riding, cross-country skiing, wildlife habitats and nature appreciation. 24.5%

Rainforest Partnership
999-00294 (Statewide)
www.rainforestpartnership.org
EIN: 26-1618125
512-420-0101 Rainforest Partnership works directly with Amazon communities to establish sustainable income sources as alternatives to deforestation. 15.1%

Rainforest Trust
World Land Trust - US
999-00448 (Statewide)
www.rainforesttrust.org
EIN: 13-3500609
800-456-4030 Adopt an Acre of Rainforest! Save habitat for jaguars and endangered wildlife. We’ve protected 8 MILLION acres from deforestation since 1986. $100 saves 1 acre! 2.4%

Rape, Abuse, & Incest National Network (RAINN)
999-00369 (Statewide)
www.rainn.org
EIN: 52-1886511
202-544-3064 Runs National Sexual Assault Hotline; largest anti-rape org. Free, 24-7 services help 150,000 people/year. Programs prevent rape, help victims, bring rapists to justice. 11.3%

Read to Succeed Buffalo, Inc.
57-00371 (Niagara Frontier)
www.readtosucceedbuffalo.org
EIN: 26-3606661
716-843-8895 RTSB believes through exposure to intentional literacy instruction and language-rich environments from birth-3rd Grade, all children, regardless of economic or social challenges, can achieve success. 21.9%

Reading Is Fundamental, Inc. (RIF)
999-00372 (Statewide)
https://www.rif.org
EIN: 52-0976257
877-743-7323 Provides free books for children nationwide and engages children, parents, and communities in reading and motivational activities to encourage a lifelong love of reading. 38.4%

Rebuilding Together Saratoga County
50-00270 (Capital Region)
www.rtsaratoga.org
EIN: 20-0530683
518-587-3315 Low-income homeowners, who are elderly, disabled or a veteran receive critical home repairs in order to keep them warm, safe and dry. 12.6%

Recovery Options Made Easy
Housing Options Made Easy Inc.
85-00024 (Chautauqua)
www.recoveryoptioneny.org
EIN: 16-1370949
716-532-5508 Recovery Options is a not-for-profit supported housing and community support services agency developed and operated by and for recipients of mental health services. 6.4%

Red Bookshelf, Inc.
50-00708 (Capital Region)
www.theredbookshelf.org
EIN: 81-1450799
518-542-6181 The Red Bookshelf is a community literacy program with a unique model inspiring children to read and ensuring children have books at home. 8.3%

Refugee & Immigrant Support Services
50-00529 (Capital Region)
www.risse-albany.org
EIN: 27-4809744
518-621-1041 RISSSE helps refugees create new lives with After-School Youth Programs, Adult/Youth English Literacy, life skills, & job assistance - serving 200+ families. 14.3%

Refugee Welcome Corporation
50-00469 (Capital Region)
www.rwcresthill.com
EIN: 81-2233661
518-708-7176 The RWC creates affordable housing for refugees and provides a growing number of educational and supportive programs to ensure their successful integration into Albany. 23.5%

Refugees International
999-02074 (Statewide)
www.refugeesinternational.org
EIN: 52-1224516
1-800-REFUGEE Advocates for lifesaving assistance and protection for displaced people and promotes solutions to displacement crises. 16.2%
Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York, Inc.  
50-00271 (Capital Region)  
81-00072 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
94-00033 (Delaware/Otsego)  
www.regionalfoodbank.org  
EIN: 22-2470885  
518-786-3691  
Helps feed hundreds of thousands of hungry people every year. Provided 60 million pounds of food to 1,000 food pantries and other agencies in 2020. 11.0%

Renaissance Youth Center  
999-00481 (Statewide)  
https://renaisanceyouth.org/  
EIN: 13-4122438  
718-450-3466  
Maximizing the potential of at-risk inner city youth through education, music and sports programming and reinforcing the values of self-empowerment, family and community. 10.1%

Rensselaer County Chapter NYSARC, Inc.  
50-00273 (Capital Region)  
www.nysarc.org  
EIN: 14-1485873  
518-274-3110  
We are a community-based agency focused on providing staffing, environmental, and community supports to people with developmental disabilities to enable their role as citizen. 6.5%

Rescue Mission Alliance of Syracuse, NY  
87-000258 (Central New York)  
www.rescuemissionalliance.org  
EIN: 15-0532146  
315-472-6251  
Since 1887, the Rescue Mission has put love into action through shelter, food, clothing, and hope. 17.7%

Resolution Center of Jefferson and Lewis Counties, Inc.  
64-00075 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.resolution-center.net  
EIN: 16-1393828  
315-785-0333  
The Resolution Center supports a continuum of services including conflict resolution/mediation, advocacy for abused/neglected children, supervised visitation, and diversion programming for youth offenders. 2.5%

RESOLVE: The National Infertility Association  
999-003232 (Statewide)  
EIN: 23-7413696  
703-556-7172  
RESOLVE addresses the issue of infertility by providing education, support, connections to resources, and advocacy for access to all family building options. 18.2%

Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc.  
50-00275 (Capital Region)  
94-00034 (Delaware/Otsego)  
72-00025 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
64-00058 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
78-00040 (St. Lawrence)  
www.rcil.com  
EIN: 22-2518284  
315-785-4642  
RCIL provides relevant and innovative leadership to advance the civil rights of individuals with disabilities and helps ensure everyone can be integrated participants in society. 4.8%

Response to Love Center  
57-00277 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.responses tolve.org  
EIN: 20-8083508  
716-894-7030  
We provide a hot nutritious meal, client choice food pantry, thrift shops. High school equivalency program and ESL offered on-site tuition-free. 17.9%

Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation  
999-00374 (Statewide)  
www.rls.org  
EIN: 56-1784846  
512-366-9109  
WED Foundation provides education and support to millions of people with Willis-Ekbom disease/RLS, and funds research toward a cure for this neurologic disease. 19.9%

Retreat Inc.  
51-00912 (New York City)  
www.therettreatinc.org  
EIN: 11-2862256  
631-329-4398  
The Retreat’s mission is to provide safety, shelter and support for victims of domestic abuse and to break the cycle of family violence. 18.1%

Rhino Foundation  
International Rhino Foundation  
999-02281 (Statewide)  
www.rhinors.org  
EIN: 75-2395006  
540-465-9595  
Brutally slaughtered for their horns and squeezed out by human populations, rhinos are struggling to survive. Help us to save these magnificent animals. 13.5%

Richmond County Board of Advocates for Mental Health  
51-00078 (New York City)  
www.richmondcountyboardofadvocatesformentalhealth.org  
EIN: 27-115602  
518-880-9266  
Improving the quality of life for people living in the community with psychiatric disability, providing funds to participate in meaningful activities in the community. 0.0%

RIP Medical Debt Resolution Inc.  
51-00828 (New York City)  
www.rimediicaldebt.org  
EIN: 47-1442997  
347-781-1915  
Empowers donors to forgive billions in oppressive medical debt. Dedicated to removing the burden of medical debt for individuals and families and veterans across America. 21.3%

Rise Against Hunger  
999-02084 (Statewide)  
http://www.riseagainsthunger.org  
EIN: 16-1541024  
919-839-0689  
Growing a global movement to end hunger by empowering communities, nourishing lives, and responding to emergencies. 9.4%

Rise-NY  
SOS Shelter, Inc.  
56-00029 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.riseny.org  
EIN: 16-1119631  
607-748-7453  
Provides comprehensive domestic violence services, including: shelter, advocacy, counseling and community education. Established in 1979, it is the only licensed DV provider in Broome County. 5.4%

Rising Ground  
51-00125 (New York City)  
73-00156 (Westchester/Putnam)  
EIN: 13-1860451  
833-916-2006  
Rising Ground provides children, adults, and families with the resources and skills needed to help rise above adversity and positively direct their lives. 10.7%

Riverkeeper, Inc.  
999-00376 (Statewide)  
www.riverkeeper.org  
EIN: 33-3204621  
914-478-4501  
Riverkeeper protects and restores the Hudson River from source to sea and safeguards drinking water supplies, through advocacy rooted in community partnerships, science and law. 12.7%

RMHC of Western New York, Inc.  
999-00574 (Statewide)  
www.rmhcwny.org  
EIN: 22-2438932  
716-883-1177  
Provides affordable lodging to families of seriously ill or injured children who must leave their own community to seek medical care for their child. 25.3%

Rochester Area Right to Life Education Fund, Inc.  
66-00108 (Greater Rochester)  
www.righttoliferoch.org  
EIN: 23-7350601  
585-621-4690  
Respect and protection for the lives of the unborn (no abortion), newly born (no infanticide), terminally ill (no euthanasia) until their natural death. 20.9%

Rochester Education Foundation  
66-00479 (Greater Rochester)  
www.rochestereducation.org  
EIN: 27-0132133  
585-271-5790  
Support Rochester city school student success with resources/programs, including assistance with completing financial aid forms for college, provision of musical instruments, and new books to students. 0.0%

Rochester Friendly Home  
66-00489 (Greater Rochester)  
www.friendlyhome.org  
EIN: 16-0743132  
585-789-3151  
Providing nursing care, rehabilitation and related services that enhance the quality of life for older adults. Committed to being the provider and employer of choice. 14.9%

Rochester Fringe Festival, Inc.  
66-00480 (Greater Rochester)  
www.rochesterfringe.com  
EIN: 45-2840652  
585-454-9460  
Rochester Fringe Festival connects artists, audiences, venues, educational institutions, and community to celebrate, explore, and inspire creativity via an annual, multidisciplinary performing arts festival. 40.0%

Rochester Hope for Pets  
66-00490 (Greater Rochester)  
www.rochesterhopeforpets.org  
EIN: 26-2720084  
585-537-5400  
Rochester Hope for Pets provides financial assistance for pet owners struggling to afford unexpected or emergency veterinary care. 14.9%

Rochester Presbyterian Home, Inc.  
66-00491 (Greater Rochester)  
www.rph.org  
EIN: 16-0743142  
585-235-9100  
Provides residential care in a Special Needs Assisted Living Residence for elders living with dementia including low-income elders. 10.2%

Rochester Rotary Charitable Trusts, Inc.  
66-00329 (Greater Rochester)  
www.sunshinecampus.org  
EIN: 16-0778060  
585-546-7435  
A fully accessible residential summer camp that has met the needs of children with paralysis and other physical challenges and their families since 1922. 20.1%

Rochester School for the Deaf  
66-00270 (Greater Rochester)  
www.rsdeaf.org  
EIN: 16-0761231  
585-544-1240  
Since 1876, RSD provides a full range of educational, social, residential and athletic services for students who are deaf, ages birth through 21 years old. 11.5%
Rochester Youth for Christ
66-00116 (Greater Rochester)
www.yforochester.org EIN: 16-0821835 585-256-5050
Bringing hope to Rochester’s urban youth through mentoring and activities that foster healthy relationships, character development, changed lives and a living hope in Jesus Christ. 23.1%

Rockland County YMCA
84-00336 (Rockland)
www.rocklandymca.org EIN: 13-1740513 845-358-0245 A volunteer driven association welcoming all people to programs that enhance health and wellbeing, strengthen personal and family relationships and enrich minds, bodies and spirits. 19.0%

Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
999-01245 (Statewide)
www.rmef.org EIN: 56-2290403 Ensures future of elk, other wildlife and our hunting heritage by conserving, restoring, and enhancing natural habitats through land purchases, conservation easements, land retirement, and public education and research. 14.4%

ROCovery Fitness
66-00370 (Greater Rochester)
www.rocoveryfitness.org EIN: 47-5018026 585-484-0824 A non-profit run facility encompassing 600-acres and 6-miles of hiking trails along various bodies of water for birdwatching. Come feed the fish! 11.3%

Rome Historical Society
87-00341 (Central New York)
72-00911 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.romehistoricalsociety.org EIN: 15-0550178 315-336-5670 Mission is to actively research, collect, protect, preserve, and present the historical importance of Rome, NY, and to serve as an educational and community resource. 22.4%

Ronald McDonald House Charities of Rochester, NY
66-000117 (Greater Rochester)
www.rmchealth.org EIN: 16-1271311 585-442-5437 Ronald McDonald House Charities of Rochester supports the health and wellness of children and their families through innovative programming, supportive services, and community partnerships. 60.6%

Ronald McDonald House Charities®
999-00378 (Statewide)
www.rmhc.org EIN: 36-2934689 630-623-7048 We provide compassionate care and resources to children and families served by leading hospitals, provide access to quality health care, and enable family-centered care worldwide. 9.8%

Ronald McDonald House New York, Inc.
51-000579 (New York City)
www.rmh-newyork.org EIN: 13-2933654 212-639-0207 Ronald McDonald House provides temporary housing for pediatric cancer patients in a supportive environment which encourages child-to-child and parent-to-parent support systems. 36.8%

Rosie's Theater Kids
51-000612 (New York City)
www.rosiestheaterkids.org EIN: 33-1194964 646.434.2777 Our unique combination of performing arts training, academic tutoring, and leadership development, gives underserved children in New York City the skills needed to succeed. 37.6%

Roswell Park Alliance Foundation
999-00576 (Statewide)
www/roswellpark.org EIN: 16-1391608 716-845-4444 Supports scientific/clinical research, the delivery of state-of-the-art medical care and treatment, and patient-related activities at Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Center. 16.5%

RVSVP of Clinton & Essex Counties
51-00074 (Statewide)
www.roschs.org EIN: 15-0614025 518-566-0944 RSVP harnesses experiences and skills of adults 55+ as volunteers in local nonprofits to improve lives, strengthen communities and foster civic engagement through service. 12.0%

Rural Health Network of SCNY, Inc.
999-01075 (Statewide)
www.rhncsny.org EIN: 22-3588461 607-922-7600 Since 1996, Rural Health Network of SCNY has worked to advance the health and well-being of rural people and communities. 14.7%

Rural Transit Service, Inc.
57-00216 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ruraltransit.com EIN: 16-1511948 716-477-6065 Identify and service community transportation needs of senior citizens, disabled and low/moderate income residents in communities of Erie County. Establishing transportation through Volunteer/Community support. 18.9%

Safeguard Club International Foundation
999-00030 (Statewide)
www.safeguardclub.org EIN: 86-0932009 520-620-1220 Ensuring the future of wildlife through conservation, education and hunting. 22.0%

Safe Harbors of the Finger Lakes, Inc.
66-00271 (Greater Rochester)
www.shflny.org EIN: 56-2290403 315-781-1093 Free, confidential services to individuals affected by sexual assault, domestic violence, human trafficking and child abuse in Seneca, Ontario, and Yates Counties. 7.2%

Safest Drug
999-02416 (Statewide)
www.safestdrug.org EIN: 83-3185362 919-442-8453 Public health responder to medication harm in local communities. We improve detection, reporting, research, and support actions to prevent and alleviate harm occurrence. 66.0%

Salvation Army - Albany
50-00313 (Capital Region)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org EIN: 13-5562351 518-463-6678 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Auburn
The Salvation Army
87-00143 (Central New York)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org EIN: 13-5562351 315-253-0319 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Batavia
The Salvation Army
66-00459 (Greater Rochester)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org EIN: 13-5562351 585-343-6284 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Binghamton
The Salvation Army
56-00030 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org EIN: 13-5562351 607-722-2987 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Buffalo Area Services
The Salvation Army
57-00218 (Niagara Frontier)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org EIN: 13-5562351 716-983-9800 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Canandaigua
The Salvation Army
66-00459 (Greater Rochester)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org EIN: 13-5562351 585-394-6968 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%
Salvation Army - Cortland
The Salvation Army
66-00017 (Greater Rochester)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
607-753-9363 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Dunkirk
The Salvation Army
85-00047 (Chautauqua)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
716-664-4108 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Elmira
The Salvation Army
74-00089 (Chemung)
77-00090 (Steuben/Yates)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
607-732-0314 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Geneva
The Salvation Army
66-000457 (Greater Rochester)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-789-1055 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Gloversville
The Salvation Army
50-000703 (Capital Region)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
518-792-1960 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Herkimer
The Salvation Army
72-00026 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
518-456-2200 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Hornell
The Salvation Army
74-00038 (Chemung)
77-00036 (Steuben/Yates)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
607-962-4681 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Hudson
The Salvation Army
50-000450 (Capital Region)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
518-822-1602 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Ithaca
The Salvation Army
76-00073 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
607-273-2400 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Jamestown
The Salvation Army
85-00048 (Chautauqua)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
716-664-4108 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Lockport
The Salvation Army
57-00009 (Niagara Frontier)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
716-434-1276 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Massena
The Salvation Army
78-00043 (St. Lawrence)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-769-5154 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Olean
The Salvation Army
78-00044 (Niagara Frontier)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
585-987-9500 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Oneonta
The Salvation Army
87-00144 (Delaware/Otsego)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
607-432-5960 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Oswego
The Salvation Army
94-00040 (Greater Rochester)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-343-6491 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Ogdensburg
The Salvation Army
87-00144 (Central New York)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-343-6491 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Plattsburgh
The Salvation Army
81-00107 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
518-561-2951 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Rochester Area Services
The Salvation Army
66-00012 (Greater Rochester)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
585-987-9500 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Rochester Area Services
The Salvation Army
57-00244 (Niagara Frontier)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
716-283-7697 Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventive, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%
Salvation Army - Rome
The Salvation Army
72-00209 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-336-4260  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Saratoga Springs
The Salvation Army
50-00318 (Capital Region)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
518-584-1640  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Schenectady
The Salvation Army
50-00316 (Capital Region)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
518-346-0222  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Syracuse Area Services
The Salvation Army
87-00145 (Central New York)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-475-1688  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Tonawanda
The Salvation Army
57-00254 (Niagara Frontier)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
716-693-3110  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Troy
The Salvation Army
50-00317 (Capital Region)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
518-272-4901  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Utica
The Salvation Army
72-00208 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-724-8736  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army - Watertown
The Salvation Army
64-00060 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  EIN: 13-5562351
315-782-4470  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 16.4%

Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO)
999-00381 (Statewide)
http://www.sawsoglobal.org  EIN: 13-2937301 703-647-4796  With a presence in 131 countries, we work alongside communities to improve the health, economic, educational and spiritual conditions of the world’s most vulnerable. 4.9%

Samaritan Center Inc.
87-00002 (Central New York)
www.samaritancenter.org  EIN: 16-1328786 315-472-0650 Provides daily hot meals to the hungry and homeless without questions. Additional referral services are provided to link guests with needed community resources. 10.4%

Samaritan Hospital
50-00399 (Capital Region)
www.sph.com/sam  EIN: 14-1338544 518-271-3300 Committed to providing high-quality, compassionate hospital and healthcare services, including women’s health, cancer care, bariatric care, behavioral health, surgical services, cardiac & vascular, and more. 8.9%

Samaritans Purse
999-00392 (Statewide)
http://www.samaritanspurse.org  EIN: 58-1437002 628-262-1980 Christian relief agency, led by Franklin Graham, providing food, medicine, clothing, shelter, and other emergency assistance to victims of war, poverty, disease, and natural disasters. 12.0%

Sarah’s Guest House
87-00259 (Central New York)
www.sarahsguesthouse.org  EIN: 16-1426336 315-475-1747  Sarah’s Guest House provides lodging, transportation, meals and comfort to patients and families of patients receiving medical care in Central New York. 10.7%

Saranac Lake Youth Center
81-00109 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.saranaclakeyouth.wixsite.com/slyc  EIN: 22-2738771 518-891-5846 Provides a healthy, substance free, supervised environment for teenagers offering programs which develop social skills, personal growth, and responsibility. 0.9%

Sarcoma Foundation of America, Inc.
999-02146 (Statewide)
www.curesarcoma.org  EIN: 52-2275294 301-253-8687  CureSarcoma. This rare cancer of connective tissues is prevalent in children and receives little government funding, yet impacts 50,000 kids and adults daily. 18.6%

SASI
Suburban Adult Services, Inc.
57-00161 (Niagara Frontier)
www.sasinc.org  EIN: 16-1115992 716-805-1555  Transforming lives through creative opportunities and excellent support for people with disabilities and special needs. 9.7%

 Saturdays Bread
94-00035 (Delaware/Otsego)
http://www.saturdaysbroad.org/  EIN: 16-1556279 607-432-8751 Soup Kitchen providing a full-meal plus take out every Saturday at the First United Methodist Church of Oneonta for anyone who wishes to receive it. 0.8%

 Save the Children Federation Inc.
999-00383 (Statewide)
www.savelthechildren.org  EIN: 06-0726487 800-728-3843 Save the Children does whatever it takes – every day and in times of crisis – transforming children’s lives and the future we share. 14.1%

 Save the Manatee Club, Inc.
999-00384 (Statewide)
www.savethemanatee.org  EIN: 59-3131709 800-432-5646 Leave a lasting legacy! Help us advocate for manatee and habitat protection, promote public awareness, sponsor research, rescue, rehabilitation and release efforts. 13.8%

 Save-A-Pet Animal Rescue
999-02333 (Statewide)
www.saveapetusa.org  EIN: 11-3290684 631-473-6333 Save-A-Pet - saving and changing lives by giving second chances to abused, neglected and abandoned animals and educating the public on animal welfare. 17.3%

 Saving Grace Outreach
57-00418 (Niagara Frontier)
www.savinggraceoutreach.org  EIN: 45-3503252 716-257-3077  We help families in need with food, school backpacks, baby needs, clothing, and shelter. Giving hope to those who may have lost their way. 2.5%
Say Yes Buffalo Scholarship Inc.
57-00419 (Niagara Frontier)
www.sayyesbuffalo.org  EIN: 46-2867677
716-247-5310 Combines a comprehensive K-12 support system with the incentive of locally funded postsecondary scholarships to remove barriers to college access and success for Buffalo youth. 0.1%

Scenic America
999-00719 (Statewide)
www.scenic.org  EIN: 23-2188166  202-792-1300 Scenic America is the only national nonprofit that helps citizens safeguard the scenic qualities of America’s roadways, countryside and communities. 16.8%

Schenectady Community Action Program, Inc.
50-00395 (Capital Region)
www.scapny.org  EIN: 14-6034637  518-374-9181 Early Learning (Head Start, Pre-Kindergarten, Early Head Start-Child Care), Employment, Supportive Housing, and Community Resource Network Services (crisis intervention, homeless prevention, resource navigation, case management). 8.8%

Schenectady County Chapter NYSARC, Inc.
50-00288 (Capital Region)
www.arcscchenectady.org  EIN: 14-1459277  518-372-1160 Dedicated to helping individuals with developmental disabilities reach their goals by providing an array customized supports and services that meet individuals unique needs. 10.3%

Schenectady Day Nursery, Inc.
50-00289 (Capital Region)
www.schenectadydaynursery.org  EIN: 14-1364596  518-374-6319 We are an Early Childhood Education center that offers child care services for children ages six weeks thru twelve years of age with integrated classrooms. 16.6%

Schoharie County Community Action Program, Inc.
50-00397 (Capital Region)
www.sccapinc.org  EIN: 14-0294637  518-76-00047 Building stronger, healthier communities and empowering families with delivery of services: child care referrals, WIC, HEAP, tax preparation, Weatherization, employment skills, and family supports. 12.9%

Scholarship America
999-01247 (Statewide)
www.scholarshipamerica.org  EIN: 04-2296067  800-537-4350 Our scholarships help students in need gain access to college. Our support, through financial literacy and college readiness tools, shows them the path to success!” 4.2%

Schuyler Head Start Inc.
76-00047 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.schuylerheadstart.org  EIN: 16-0976763  607-535-6814 We are a childcare/preschool program that promotes school readiness by enhancing the social, emotional and cognitive development of young children. 12.2%

Scleroderma Foundation Tri-State, Inc. Chapter
999-00581 (Statewide)
www.sclerodermatristate.org  EIN: 13-3128296  607-723-2239 Provide educational events and emotional support to people with scleroderma and their families. Promote public awareness, fund research and enhances public awareness of scleroderma. 35.3%

Scruff, Inc.
50-00463 (Capital Region)
www.scruffcats.org  EIN: 26-3466177  518-458-7617 Trap/Neuter/vaccinate/Return (TNvR) organization to humanely reduce the overpopulation of unwanted feral and community cats and to educate the public. 2.7%

Search Dog Foundation
999-02298 (Statewide)
www.searchdogfoundation.org  EIN: 77-0412509  888-459-4376 Saving lives - human and canine alike! Rescues dogs from across the country, partners them with firefighters, trains them to locate people buried alive after disasters. 17.4%

Search for Common Ground
999-00236 (Statewide)
www.searchdogfoundation.org  EIN: 52-1257425  202-265-4300 Families torn apart by war. Women & girls raped and silenced. Minorities without power. Refugees starving. Countries torn apart, trying to heal. Conflict/differences are inevitable. 3.4%

Seaway Valley Prevention Council
999-00236 (Statewide)
www.svpc.net  EIN: 16-0976763  202-265-4300 Committed to restoring sight and transforming lives of blind people in developing countries. Since 1974, nearly half a million people have received free eye surgery. 9.7%

SEE International
999-00405 (Statewide)
www.seeeinint.org  EIN: 31-1682275  877-937-3133 Providing global and domestic services to keep our older neighbors/ friends healthy and to help them stay connected to our communities. 17.1%

Senior Citizens Council of the Albany Area, Inc.
51-00047 (Capital Region)
www.lifepathny.com  EIN: 14-1392442  518-465-3322 (Formerly Senior Services of Albany) Providing vital programs/services to keep our older neighbors/ friends healthy and to help them stay connected to our communities. 17.1%

Senior Service Centers of the Albany Area, Inc.
51-00047 (Statewide)
www.lifepathny.com  EIN: 14-1392442  518-465-3322 Mentally handicapped for adults without regard to financial need: all services by telehealth during the pandemic; partnerships with hospitals and aging services providers. 15.6%

Seton Food Pantry, Inc.
87-00260 (Central New York)
www.sfp.org  EIN: 16-1558317  315-638-0749 The food pantry provides food to households in the Baldwinsville/Clay area which have incomes below 185 % of the federal poverty income guidelines. 11.2%

SEVA Foundation
999-00386 (Statewide)
www.seva.org  EIN: 38-2231279  877-764-7382 Seva has built sustainable programs that prevent blindness and restore sight in underserved and impoverished populations helping over 3.5 million people see again. 26.6%
Share and Care Foundation for India  999-00721 (Statewide)  www.shareandcare.org  EIN: 22-2458385  201-262-7599  To create opportunities for  deserving, economically challenged women and children of India by partnering with communities, philanthropists and local charitable organizations. 6.1%

SHARE: Self-Help for Women with Breast or Ovarian Cancer  SHARE Self-Help for Women with Breast or Ovarian Cancer Inc.  51-00691 (New York City)  http://www.sharesupport.org  EIN: 13-3131914  212-937-5570  SHARE helps women with breast or ovarian cancers, diagnosis through post-treatment via multi-lingual helplines, support groups & education programs offering the unique support of survivors. 12.8%

Sheen Housing  Bishop Sheen Ecumenical Housing Foundation, Inc.  66-00301 (Greater Rochester)  www.sheenhousing.org  EIN: 16-6101149  585-461-4263  Offers Home Repairs, Home Ownership and Housing Development for low-income families, seniors, veterans and persons with disabilities in a 13-county service area. 2.2%

Shelters of Saratoga  50-00040 (Capital Region)  EIN: 14-1758441  518-581-1097  Shelters of Saratoga provides shelter, support and housing programs to adults experiencing homelessness in Saratoga, Warren and Washington counties. 19.4%

Shriners Hospitals for Children  999-00387 (Statewide)  www.shrinershospitalsforchildren.org  EIN: 36-2193608  800-241-4438  Children suffering from burns, spinal cord injuries, and orthopedic conditions receive world-class medical care in a family-centered environment regardless of ability to pay. 18.3%

Sickle Cell Disease Association of America  Sickle Cell Disease Association of America, Inc.  999-00241 (Statewide)  www.sicklecelldisease.org  EIN: 23-7175985  410-528-1555  The only national voluntary organization dedicated to addressing issues created by this inherited condition. SCDDA provides public information, professional education, advocacy, and supports research. 17.8%

SICM-Schenectady Inner City Ministry  50-00396 (Capital Region)  www.sicm.org  EIN: 14-1548263  518-374-2863  Main programs- Food Pantry and the Summer Meals Program. In 2020, pantry served an average of 250 families/week and the Summer Meals Program served 58,625 meals. 19.0%

Sierra Club Foundation  999-00406 (Statewide)  www.sierracubfoundation.org  EIN: 94-6068690  415-995-1780  Promotes climate solutions, conservation, and movement building through a powerful combination of strategic philanthropy and grassroots advocacy. 11.5%

Silver Shield Foundation, Inc.  999-00248 (Statewide)  www.silvershieldfoundation.org  EIN: 13-3120746  212-831-1100  Provides tuition assistance and support services to children and surviving spouses of Police Officers and Firefighters/EMS killed in the line of duty. 25.7%

Sisters of Charity Hospital Foundation  57-00357 (Niagara Frontier)  www.charityhospitalfoundation.org/fch/sisters  EIN: 22-2283077  716-862-1990  Sisters Hospital Foundation supports the mission and services of Sisters of Charity Hospital of Buffalo NY and St. Joseph Campus in Cheektowaga NY. 29.5%

Skating Association for the Blind & Handicapped Inc.  57-00155 (Niagara Frontier)  www.sabahinc.org  EIN: 22-2200201  716-362-9600  Mission- enrich the quality of life for individuals challenged by physical, cognitive and emotional disabilities- providing education, therapeutic recreation, promoting fitness-developing social/communication skills. 14.3%

Skin and Dental Dysfunction Foundation  National Foundation for Ectodermal Dysplasia  999-00297 (Statewide)  www.nfed.org  EIN: 37-1112496  618-566-2020  Provides dentures, support, and hope to children left toothless from the rare disorder Ectodermal Dysplasia. Funds research to find improved treatment options and cures. 9.4%

Skin Cancer Foundation  999-00407 (Statewide)  www.skincancer.org  EIN: 13-2948778  212-725-5176  Skin cancer, the world’s most common cancer, is occurring at epidemic levels. Your support enables us to continue our public education programs and groundbreaking research. 25.1%

SLE Lupus Foundation  Lupus Research Alliance Inc.  51-00148 (New York City)  https://www.lupusresearch.org/  EIN: 58-2492929  646-884-6000  S.L.E. Lupus Foundation (212-685-4118 http://lupusny.org EIN# 13-3068086) providing direct patient and family support services, education, and research funding to the lupus community since 1970. 27.7%

Smile Train Inc.  999-00234 (Statewide)  www.smiletrain.org  EIN: 13-3661416  800-932-9541  Building sustainable partnerships with local doctors focused on one solvable problem: cleft repair. A simple surgery and immediate transformation for the child and their community. 22.7%

Society for Science & the Public  999-01249 (Statewide)  www.societyforscience.org  EIN: 53-0196483  202-765-2255  Our vision is to promote the understanding and appreciation of science and the vital role it plays in human advancement. 17.0%

Soldiers’ Angels  999-00249 (Statewide)  www.soldiersangels.org  EIN: 20-0583415  210-629-0020  Adaptive laptops for wounded warriors, VA assistance for veterans, baby showers for wives of deployed troops. We provide comfort to America’s military and their families. 6.7%

South Africa Development Fund  999-00233 (Statewide)  www:22-2674813  617-522-5511  SADF seeks to use philanthropy to promote grassroots activism aimed at providing services and resources to communities disadvantaged by decades of apartheid policies. 5.6%

South Buffalo Community Table, Inc.  57-000157 (Niagara Frontier)  www.sbcunitytable.com  EIN: 22-2685117  716-822-3193  Provides hot meals 4 pm - 5 pm to anyone who presents themselves, currently Tuesdays & Thursdays. Days will be expanded after pandemic. 0.1%

Southeastern Guide Dogs, Inc.  999-00391 (Statewide)  www.guidedogs.org  EIN: 59-2252352  800-944-3647  Paws for Independence and Paws for Patriots programs provide guide dogs for visually impaired individuals and veterans, and veteran service dogs for veterans with PTSD. 12.1%

Southern Poverty Law Center  999-01129 (Statewide)  www.spclcenter.org  EIN: 63-0598743  888-414-7752  Using litigation, education, and other forms of advocacy, the SPLC works toward making the ideals of equal justice and equal opportunity a reality. 21.8%

Southtowns Catholic School  57-00056 (Niagara Frontier)  www.southtownscatholic.org  EIN: 22-2468867  716-627-5011  Open to students of all faiths and cultures. Catholic education from PreK to Grade 8. 23.7%

Special Forces Family Fund  Special Forces Charitable Trust  999-00203 (Statewide)  www.specialforcescharitabletrust.org  EIN: 27-4209721  860-767-1510  Special Forces family, every member serves. Support SF families before, during, and after each soldier’s deployment through community events, tuition assistance, family care. 17.8%

Special Operations Warrior Foundation  999-00947 (Statewide)  www.specialops.org  EIN: 52-1133385  813-805-9400  Provide scholarship grants and counseling to children of special operations who die in the line of duty. Provide financial assistance to wounded special operations personnel. 8.2%

Spence-Chapin Services to Families and Children  999-00948 (Statewide)  www.spence-chapin.org  EIN: 13-1834590  212-360-0263  Spence-Chapin finds loving families for children and provides counseling and support for all children and the families to whom they have been born or entrusted. 16.8%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO  WWW.SEFANYS.ORG  ★
Spina Bifida Association of America 999-02244 (Statewide) http://www.spinabifidaassociation.org EIN: 58-1342181 Preventing spina bifida and enhancing the lives of all those affected through education, research, advocacy, and service. 16.0%

Spinal Cord Injury Network International 999-00742 (Statewide) www.spinalcordinjury.org EIN: 94-3037195 800-548-2673 Auto accidents, falls and sports injuries. We assist injured individuals and their families reach the best possible care and live life fully and productively. 16.6%

Springville Club for Boys and Girls, Inc. 57-00057 (Niagara Frontier) EIN: 04-3659208 716-794-7021 Works to enable all young people reach their full potential as productive, caring and responsible citizens through before/after school programs, summer camp and sports leagues. 16.9%

Squeaky Wheel Buffalo Media Resources, Inc. 57-00048 (Niagara Frontier) www.squeaky.org EIN: 22-2970899 716-884-7172 We provide free and low-cost programs in equipment access, education, and exhibitions exploring film and media art to Western New York communities and beyond. 13.0%

St. Anne Institute 50-00302 (Capital Region) www.stanneinstitute.org EIN: 14-1340098 518-437-6501 Residential/Daily Treatment for girls; Education; Counseling for children, individuals and adults; Pre-school: our treatment philosophy is pro-active; trauma responsive and strength-based. 4.1%

St. Catherine's Center for Children 50-00431 (Capital Region) www.st-cath.org/ EIN: 14-1338455 518-453-6700 Provides a comprehensive range of human services designed to offer hope, foster growth, and improve the lives of the children and families we serve. 10.9%

St. John's Bread and Life Program 51-00177 (New York City) www.breadandlife.org EIN: 11-3174514 718-574-0058 1 in 5 New Yorkers cannot feed their families. 1,800,000 of our neighbors can’t get enough to eat. Help us respond. 24.4%

St. Jude Children's Research Hospital American Lebanese Syrian Assoc Char Inc. 999-00043 (Statewide) http://www.stjude.org EIN: 35-1044585 212-379-1600 Researches and treats childhood cancer and other life-threatening diseases. Families never billed by St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food. Discovers freely shared worldwide. 18.6%

St. Jude Children's Research Hospital (serving Upstate New York) American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charity, Inc. (ALSA) 999-01147 (Statewide) www.stjude.org EIN: 35-1044585 518-944-2750 Researches and treats childhood cancer and other life-threatening diseases. Families never billed by St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food. Discovers freely shared worldwide. 18.6%

St. Lawrence County Arts Council 78-00050 (St. Lawrence) www.slcarts.org EIN: 16-1330880 315-265-6860 SLC Arts creates and supports multidisciplinary arts initiatives in the North Country to encourage community and economic development, tourism and entrepreneurship within the arts industry. 11.7%

St. Lawrence County Community Development Program, Inc. 78-00051 (St. Lawrence) www.slcddp.org EIN: 14-1492922 518-321-4956 CDP is committed to encourage and assist individuals and families to attain self-reliance, dignity, and self-sufficiency through education, guidance, and services. 7.3%

St. Lawrence Valley Renewal House for Victims of Family Violence, Inc. 78-00049 (St. Lawrence) www.slvrhouse.org EIN: 16-1182249 315-397-8945 Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault agency serving victims/survivors in St. Lawrence County. 20.0%

St. Lawrence Valley SPCA 78-00054 (St. Lawrence) www.stlawrencevalleysPCA.org EIN: 16-0990310 315-393-3624 Provide care for homeless animals, promote quality adoptions into responsible, loving homes. Promote spay/neuter as the only humane method of controlling pet over population. 3.4%

St. Mary's Healthcare System for Children 65-00476 (Long Island) 51-00580 (New York City) www.stmaryskids.org EIN: 11-2728736 718-281-8535 St. Mary’s mission is to improve the health and quality of life of children with special healthcare needs and their families through extraordinary healthcare services. 20.0%

St. Paul's Center 50-00305 (Capital Region) www.stpaulscenter.com EIN: 56-2499960 518-434-2910 St. Paul’s Center strives to awaken hope and rekindle dignity in families experiencing homelessness through emergency shelter and long-term housing coupled with support for all family members. 11.2%

St. Peter's Hospital Foundation, Inc. 50-00307 (Capital Region) www.givestopersoters.org EIN: 22-2262982 518-482-4433 Providing a specialized blend of services and resources, medical and emotional support to help maintain quality of life throughout the course of the ALS disease. 27.5%

St. Peter's Hospital, Inc. 50-00308 (Capital Region) www.saintpeterskitchen.org EIN: 20-3278460 585-235-6511 Daily Hot Nutritional Lunch Program, Pantry Program 3x a week, Emergency Services Program for sec dep rent electric heat funeral help transportation, prescriptions help. 8.0%

Stony Brook Child Care Services Inc. 65-00290 (Long Island) www.stonybrook.edu/childcare EIN: 11-2828494 631-632-6047 Offering child care in a loving, child centered, dynamic environment. Serving the students and faculty of SBU empowering everyone to achieve a bright future. 13.4%

Stony Brook Children's Hospital Fund Stony Brook Foundation, Inc. 65-00907 (Long Island) www.stonybrook.edu/campaign/ EIN: 11-6077945 631-632-6536 Gifts to support Stony Brook Children’s Hospital Fund. 20.1%

Stony Brook Foundation – Hardship Fund Stony Brook Foundation, Inc. 65-00908 (Long Island) www.stonybrook.edu/campaign/ EIN: 11-6077945 631-632-6536 Assist Stony Brook University’s faculty and staff affected by a sudden and unexpected event. 20.1%

Stony Brook Foundation General Scholarship Fund Stony Brook Foundation, Inc. 65-00906 (Long Island) www.stonybrook.edu/campaign/ EIN: 11-6077945 631-632-6536 Provide undergraduate Merit Scholarship Awards. 20.1%
Stony Brook Foundation, Inc.

**Personnel Scholarship Fund**

- **65-00059** (Long Island)
  - **www.stonybrook.edu/campaign/**
  - EIN: 11-6077945
  - 631-632-6536
  - Provides scholarship support to undergraduate students who served in the U.S. Armed Forces. 20.1%

**STRIDE Adaptive Sports**

- **50-00280** (Capital Region)
  - **www.stride.org**
  - EIN: 14-1732830
  - 518-598-1279
  - STRIDE levels the playing field for over 2,000 people with disabilities through 18 free/low-cost adaptive sport and recreation programs that promote a healthy lifestyle. 16.4%

**Student Conservation Association, The**

- **999-00346** (Statewide)
  - **www.thesca.org**
  - EIN: 91-0880684
  - 603-543-1700
  - We're inspiring youth to find their calling, as the next generation of conservation leaders, with hands on service to our parks and public lands. 20.9%

**Suffolk County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals**

- **65-00296** (Long Island)
  - **www.suffolkspca.org**
  - EIN: 11-2990626
  - 631-382-7722
  - Protect all animals from abuse and neglect. Provide humane education programs, spay/neuter programs, disaster relief for animals, rabies vaccination clinics, pet friendly shelters. 2.5%

**Suicide Awareness Voices of Education**

- **999-00235** (Statewide)
  - **www.save.org**
  - EIN: 41-1702239
  - 952-946-7998
  - Suicide is preventable, but warning signs can go unnoticed. Through public awareness, education, research, training/consulting, we treat those in trouble before it’s too late. 8.5%

**Suicideology, American Association of**

- **999-01138** (Statewide)
  - **www.suicideology.org**
  - EIN: 95-2930701
  - 202-237-2280
  - Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death among young people. Through public education/information we’re working to prevent this tragedy. Know the warning signs. 26.2%

**Sunnyview Hospital and Rehabilitation Center**

- **50-00310** (Capital Region)
  - **www.sunnyview.org**
  - EIN: 14-1338386
  - 518-382-4500
  - Devoted to enhancing the delivery of personalized, comprehensive state-of-the-art rehabilitation treatment through coordinated patient care, education, research and outreach activities. 6.8%

Sunset House

- **66-00331** (Greater Rochester)
  - **www.sunsethouse.info**
  - EIN: 22-3070946
  - 585-467-3524
  - 2-bed comfort-care home providing 24/7, physical/ emotional care for people and their families on Hospice having a diagnosis of less than 3 months to live. 53.9%

SUNY Cortland Child Care Center

- **60-00006** (Cortland)
  - **www.cortland.edu/childcare**
  - EIN: 16-1292297
  - 607-753-5955
  - This NAECY Accredited, Not-for-Profit child care center provides early care and education services for around 80 children under the age of five years. 16.3%

SUNY New Paltz Foundation, Inc.

- **80-00077** (Ulster/Sullivan)
  - **www.newpaltz.edu/give**
  - EIN: 22-2141645
  - 845-257-3240
  - The Foundation works to enrich the quality of academics by raising private contributions to enhance the teaching, learning and discovery that takes place on campus. 8.0%

SUNY Plattsburgh Child Care Center, Inc.

- **81-00090** (Clinton/Franklin/Essex)
  - **www.newpaltz.edu/give**
  - EIN: 14-1681273
  - 518-564-2274
  - Our program provides licensed, developmentally-appropriate early care and education experiences for approximately 60 children, ages 6 weeks to 5 years. 21.3%

Tendercare Tot Center

- **81-00084** (Clinton/Franklin/Essex)
  - **www.tendercare.com**
  - EIN: 14-1734545
  - 518-891-6245
  - Tendercare Tot Center, Inc. is a non-profit Early Education center located in the Adirondack region. We believe in learning through play in a nature-based environment. 15.2%

Teresa House, Inc.

- **66-00455** (Greater Rochester)
  - **www.teresa.org**
  - EIN: 16-1487351
  - 585-243-1978
  - We provide comfort and care to residents who are nearing the end of a terminal illness. 23.4%

Tendercare Tot Center

- **81-00084** (Clinton/Franklin/Essex)
  - **www.tendercare.com**
  - EIN: 14-1734545
  - 518-891-6245
  - Tendercare Tot Center, Inc. is a non-profit Early Education center located in the Adirondack region. We believe in learning through play in a nature-based environment. 15.2%

Teresa House, Inc.

- **66-00455** (Greater Rochester)
  - **www.teresa.org**
  - EIN: 16-1487351
  - 585-243-1978
  - We provide comfort and care to residents who are nearing the end of a terminal illness. 23.4%

**Terra Science and Education**

- **999-00395** (Statewide)
  - **www.terraed.org**
  - EIN: 27-3215060
  - 315-422-2902
  - We provide services to students and educators throughout New York State. Programs include scholarships, grants, fellowships, conferences, regional science fairs, and the GENIUS Olympiad. 6.1%

The Albany Damien Center, Inc.

- **50-00351** (Capital Region)
  - **www.AlbanyDamienCenter.org**
  - EIN: 22-3108995
  - 518-449-7119
  - Provides education to students and educators throughout New York State. Programs include scholarships, grants, fellowships, conferences, regional science fairs, and the GENIUS Olympiad. 10.7%

The ALS Association

- **33-1112829** (Statewide)
  - **www.als.org**
  - EIN: 13-3371655
  - 202-407-8580
  - The ALS Association leads the fight against Lou Gehrig’s Disease through research, advocacy and compassionate care and support of people with ALS and their families. 25.9%

**Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation**, Upstate New York Affiliate

- **999-01252** (Statewide)
  - **http://www.komenwny.org**
  - EIN: 75-2875179
  - Our Mission: To end breast cancer forever by empowering people, ensuring quality care for all and energizing science to find the cures. 18.5%

**Syracuse Northeast Community Center**

- **87-00142** (Central New York)
  - **www.snccsyr.org**
  - EIN: 16-1116632
  - 315-472-6343
  - SNCC connects, engages and grows Syracuse Northeast side neighbors. 12.6%

**The ALS Association**

- **999-00342** (Statewide)
  - **www.als.org**
  - EIN: 33-1112829
  - 202-407-8580
  - The ALS Association leads the fight against Lou Gehrig’s Disease through research, advocacy and compassionate care and support of people with ALS and their families. 25.9%

**Don’t abandon America’s troops!**

- **50-00280** (Capital Region)
  - **www.don’tabandon.org**
  - EIN: 41-1702239
  - 952-946-7998
  - Support Our Troops® provides tons of morale and well-being to troops and families worldwide! 0.5%

**Tendercare Tot Center**

- **81-00084** (Clinton/Franklin/Essex)
  - **www.tendercare.com**
  - EIN: 14-1734545
  - 518-891-6245
  - Tendercare Tot Center, Inc. is a non-profit Early Education center located in the Adirondack region. We believe in learning through play in a nature-based environment. 15.2%

**The ALS Association**

- **999-00342** (Statewide)
  - **http://www.als.org**
  - EIN: 13-3371655
  - 202-407-8580
  - The ALS Association leads the fight against Lou Gehrig’s Disease through research, advocacy and compassionate care and support of people with ALS and their families. 25.9%
The ALS Association, Greater New York Chapter
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Association
999-00019 (Statewide)
http://www.als-ny.org EIN: 13-3616680 212-619-1400 Funds cutting-edge research to find a cure for ALS and empowers persons living with ALS to live fuller lives by providing them with comprehensive care. 20.4%

The ALS Association, Upstate New York
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Association
999-00847 (Statewide)
http://www.alsupstateny.org EIN: 37-1667986 315-413-0121 Caregiver respite program to allow caregivers time away. Durable medical equipment loan to patients. Facilitation of support group meetings. Fundraising to support Upstate’s ALS Clinic. 19.0%

The Arc Erie County New York
NYSARC, Inc. Erie County Chapter
57-00194 (Niagara Frontier) www.arceriecounty.org EIN: 16-0760944 716-458-1209 Supports to people with intellectual/developmental disabilities and their families including preschool, school-age, residential, employment, clinical, and case management. 14.6%

The Arc, Oneida-Lewis Chapter
72-00004 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
64-00100 (Jefferson/Lewis) www.thearecolc.org EIN: 15-0581298 315-735-6477 Provide educational, vocational, residential, recreational and family services to individuals with disabilities enabling them to achieve their full potential and live as independently as possible. 9.4%

The Belle Center
Erie Regional Housing Dev Corp
57-00617 (Niagara Frontier) www.thebellecenter.org EIN: 16-1559032 716-645-0485 Offering innovative, educational, social and community services for children, youth, senior citizens and families living in WNY. 17.4%

The Broome County Council of Churches
56-00033 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) www.broomecouncil.com EIN: 15-0547374 607-724-9130 Collaboration of volunteers, organizations and churches that help the hungry, assist seniors in living independently, minister and serve the incarcerated and pray for the sick. 9.8%

The Caring Heart Horse Rescue Inc.
50-00711 (Statewide)
www.caringhearthorserescue.com EIN: 81-0758397 518-469-3710 Our mission is to provide a safe haven for unwanted, abused, and neglected horses and to improve the relationship between horses and people. 10.5%

The Children’s Agenda

The Children’s Center at Morrisville State College, Inc.
72-00096 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) www.morrisville.edu/childrenscenter EIN: 16-1440536 315-684-6400 We are Madison County’s only licensed and nationally accredited Early Care and Learning Program providing quality care to children infants to 12 years. 19.3%

The Children’s Center at SUNY Brooklyn, Inc.
51-00021 (New York City) EIN: 11-2907361 718-221-6160 Provides a variety of quality childcare services. Currently, the organization serves 60 children ages two months thru four years. The center is open all year. 12.8%

The Children’s Center of Oswego Inc.
999-00491 (Statewide) www.oswego.edu/childrens-center/index EIN: 16-0975651 315-312-2587 Provides toddler and preschool programs for children ages 18 months to 5 years. Our curriculum includes art, science, music, language, math, literacy and cognitive development. 14.3%

The Children’s League
League for the Handicapped, Inc., Preschool Learning Center
57-00458 (Niagara Frontier) www.tclny.org EIN: 23-7025682 716-592-9331 Provider of center & home-based educational and therapeutic services to special needs children (ages 1-8); serving portions of Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Erie and Wyoming Counties. 6.7%

The Community Hospice, Inc.
50-00115 (Statewide)
www.communityhospice.org EIN: 14-1608921 518-265-8150 To assist seriously ill people and their families during the process of dying and grieving. We enhance quality of life with comprehensive, compassionate services. 14.4%

The Conservation Fund
999-00129 (Statewide) www.conservationfund.org EIN: 52-1388917 703-525-6300 Conservation should work for all Americans. We create solutions that make environmental AND economic sense. Over 90% of every dollar goes directly towards our mission. 4.0%

The Dale Association, Inc.
57-00004 (Niagara Frontier) www.daleassociation.com EIN: 16-0863230 716-433-4440 Supportive services for elderly and mental health services for adults which enhance health and wellness and empower them to build bridges into their communities. 21.6%

The Discovery Center of the Southern Tier
56-00116 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) www.thediscoverycenter.org EIN: 22-2612065 607-773-8661 The Discovery Center is committed to creating an environment that fosters the intellectual, physical and emotional well-being of children through education, participatory exhibits and programs. 24.3%

The Dream Factory, Inc.
999-02337 (Statewide) EIN: 61-1220742 800-456-7556 The Dream Factory, Inc. grants the dreams of critically and chronically ill children ages three through eighteen. 4.1%

The Food Pantries
The Food Pantries of the Capital District
50-00148 (Capital Region) www.thefoodpantries.org EIN: 14-1752164 518-458-1167 Our more than 65 local food pantries distribute food for over 3.2 million meals annually. 15.8%

The Friends of the Rochester Psychiatric Center
66-00474 (Greater Rochester) 77-00151 (Steuben/Vates) EIN: 23-7289674 585-943-3307 provide funds for services to patients and staff of Rochester Psychiatric Center. 0.0%

The Fund for Public Schools
999-00820 (Statewide) www.fundforpublicschools.org EIN: 11-2656137 212-374-2874 Women in Government Mentoring Program seeks to establish positive mentoring relationships with adolescent girls in their transition through high school, college, to careers, and beyond. 4.0%

The Handicapped Children’s Association of Southern New York, Inc.
56-00020 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) www.hcaserves.com EIN: 15-0516395 607-217-0066 HCA provides a wide variety of services and programs to individuals with special needs, of all ages. 6.6%

The Health Science Center at Brooklyn Foundation Inc.
51-00890 (New York City) EIN: 11-2418771 718-269-3148 To establish, operate, manage, promote and cultivate educational related activities for the students and faculty of the SUNY Downstate Medical Center. 2.5%

The Hochstein School
David Hochstein Memorial Music School, Inc.
66-00036 (Greater Rochester) www.hochstein.org EIN: 16-0768758 585-454-4596 Comprehensive music and dance instruction (lessons, classes, ensembles, performances) and arts therapy services for all ages, regardless of experience, level or ability to pay. 25.0%

The Hole in the Wall Gang Fund
999-01255 (Statewide) www.holeinthewallgang.org EIN: 06-1157655 203-772-0522 Founded by Paul Newman, a non-profit summer camp and year-round center providing free services to children with life-threatening illnesses. 24.6%

The House of the Good Shepherd
72-00113 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) www.changingchildrenslives.com EIN: 14-0532199 315-235-7772 Food, shelter, education, and treatment are provided to abused and neglected children. 10.8%
The Humane Society of the United States 999-00191 (Statewide) 136653 SEFA 2021.qxp 8/18/21 11:15 AM Page 59
https://www.humanesociety.org EIN: 53-0225390 202-452-1100 Animal welfare organization confronting abuses in puppy mills, animal fighting, animals in research, factory farming, wildlife threats and more. Help us end all animal cruelty. 28.4%

The Jimmy Fund Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Inc. 999-00219 (Statewide) www.danafarber.org EIN: 04-2263040 617-632-6099 Ranked #1 in New England by U.S. News & World Report, Dana-Farber provides expert care to children and adults with cancer while advancing research. 8.7%

The Legal Aid Society of Rochester, NY 66-00075 (Greater Rochester) www.lasroc.org EIN: 16-0743070 585-232-4000 Highly qualified and zealous attorneys and advocates ensuring dignity, equality, and fairness to those in need through the provision of free/low-cost civil legal services. 10.2%

The Maya Gold Foundation Inc. 61-00151 (Dutchess) 82-00021 (Orange) 80-00045 (Sullivan/Ulster) www.mayagoldfoundation.org EIN: 47-5490398 845-418-5277 ‘Supporting/ developing programs for teens in the Hudson Valley, reduce sexual trafficking by developing cross-cultural exchanges, providing essentials and inspiring hope in Nepal/ New Paltz. 6.0%

The Mental Health Association in Jefferson County, Inc. 64-00044 (Jefferson/Lewis) https://mentalhealthjc.org EIN: 15-0561712 315-788-0970 Promotes mental health/ recovery, encourages empowerment in mental health service recipients, eliminates discrimination; and raises public awareness with education, advocacy, equality, and opportunity for all. 13.9%

The Michelle M. Adey Memorial Fund 72-00130 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) www.michelleadeymemorialfund.org EIN: 16-1259350 315-339-2487 Provides assistance to central New York families whose children suffer from life-threatening illnesses. Run by an all-volunteer staff. Less than 3% in administrative costs. 2.5%

The Navigators 999-00104 (Statewide) https://www.navigators.org/ EIN: 84-6007896 719-272-7443 Provides a spiritual presence on military bases alongside chaplains, and brings hope to military personnel and their families through meaningful relationships with Jesus Christ. 19.1%

The Open Door Servants of the Word 50-00079 (Capital Region) www.opendoor-ny.org EIN: 22-2212528 518-792-0900 Food, Shelter, Support: Community Meals, Food Pantry, Men’s/Women’s Shelters, winter shelter, Backpack Program, life-skills/workforce: counseling, medical services, mental health, addiction/ trauma recovery. 24.9%

The Park School of Buffalo 57-00420 (Niagara Frontier) www.theparkschool.com EIN: 16-0755814 716-839-1242 A co-ed independent college prep school for students in grades Pre-K to 12. Our core values are respect, responsibility, honesty, and kindness. 23.4%

The Prevention Council of Erie County, Inc. 57-00076 (Niagara Frontier) www.eccpasa.org EIN: 16-0743218 716-831-2298 Committed to building safe, healthy and resilient communities free from alcohol and other drug abuse through education, intervention, referral and advocacy programs and services. 13.0%

The Prevention Team Substance Abuse Prevention Team of Essex County, Inc. 81-00082 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton) www.preventioteam.org EIN: 22-3231441 518-585-7424 Works with families, schools, and communities to reduce high risk youth behaviors by decreasing risk factors and increasing protective factors related to such behaviors. 11.0%

The Rohde Center South Jefferson Community Action Corp 64-00061 (Jefferson/Lewis) www.rohdecenter.org EIN: 51-0152944 315-232-2621 emergency food pantry serving three school districts and 9 towns in southern Jefferson Co. 2.3%

The Rural Outreach Center 57-00609 (Niagara Frontier) www.theroc.co EIN: 46-0817544 716-240-2220 Our Mission is to break the cycle of generational rural poverty by accompanying people to self-sufficiency. We assist, empower and elevate. 32.8%

The Safe Center LI 65-00405 (Long Island) www.tslci.org EIN: 11-2442377 516-465-4741 Free, comprehensive services for victims of child abuse, sexual assault, domestic violence and human trafficking including hotline, counseling, advocacy, safe housing, legal services, and education. 11.1%

The Senior Center of the Kingsbury and Fort Edward Area, Inc. 90-00010 (Capital Region) www.seniorcenterkfe.com/ EIN: 14-6084156 518-747-3952 Center for seniors of Kingsbury, Hudson Falls and Fort Edward, offering education, socialization, entertainment, wellness classes, trips, nutritional lunches, meeting the needs of local seniors. 114.5%

The Service Collaborative of WNY, Inc. 57-00611 (Niagara Frontier) www.tcswny.org EIN: 16-1596462 716-418-8500 Using a hands on approach, The Service Collaborative addresses needs of individuals and organizations — leveraging strengths to build stronger communities. 5.0%

The Shelter Connection Inc. 65-00464 (Long Island) www.thesheelterconnection.org EIN: 11-3526416 516-288-5071 Increasing the quality of life for shelter dogs; changing the public perception about shelters; increasing adoptions by training/socialization; providing public education. 1.9%

The Silver Shield Foundation, Inc. 999-00248 (Statewide) www.silvershieldfoundation.org EIN: 13-3120746 212-831-1100 Tuition assistance for children/ spouses of police officers/ firefighters killed in the line of duty. NYPD, FDNY, NYS Troopers, Long Island & Port Authority NY/NJ Police. 14.9%

The Society Of Saint Andrew Inc. 999-00260 (Statewide) https://endhunger.org EIN: 54-1285793 434-299-5956 Providing nutritious food to people in need throughout the US. Our gleaning programs save good produce from going to waste for donation to hunger-relief agencies. 4.2%

The Strong Margaret Woodbury Strong Museum 66-00320 (Greater Rochester) www.museumofplay.org EIN: 16-0954168 585-263-2700 The Strong National Museum of Play features hands-on exhibits; educational programs; and the world’s largest collection of toys, dolls, and games. 16.3%

The Summit Center, Inc. 57-00377 (Niagara Frontier) www.thesummitcenter.org EIN: 16-1095750 716-629-3412 Making lives better. The Summit Center provides evidence-based educational, behavioral health, adult, and community programs to more than 1,350 children and adults each year. 13.9%

The Teacher’s Desk The Teacher’s Desk, Inc. 87-00202 (Central New York) 57-00465 (Niagara Frontier) www.theteachersdesk.org EIN: 47-2033964 716-348-3412 We distribute free school supplies to students in need, encourage teachers and provide purpose through volunteerism. Teachers “shop” for free books, school supplies and resources. 8.4%

the V Foundation 999-00100 (Statewide) https://www.v.org EIN: 13-3705951 919-380-9505 A charitable organization dedicated to saving lives by raising money to fund cancer research and awareness projects. 7.3%

The Wild Center Natural History Museum of the Adirondacks 999-00290 (Statewide) www.wildcenter.org EIN: 14-1811534 518-359-7800 Science museum, 115-acre campus serving over 100,000 visitors annually with indoor and outdoor exhibits, live demonstrations with animals, programming on the Adirondacks and global environment. 33.9%

The Wizards Wardrobe South End Neighborhood Tutors, Inc. 50-00070 (Capital Region) www.wizardswardrobe.org EIN: 47-5260073 518-414-4978 We provide one-on-one after school tutoring with an emphasis on reading and writing for primary grade students who live in Albany’s South End. 67.6%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG
The Young Men's Christian Association of Long Island, Inc.
51-00906 (New York City)
www.ymcall.org EIN: 11-1649914 516-674-8091
The YMCA of Long Island is a nonprofit, community-based service organization dedicated to transforming lives through Youth Development, Healthy Living, and Social Responsibility. 17.8%

Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Site Foundation
57-00571 (Niagara Frontier)
www.trsite.org EIN: 16-6094785 716-884-0995
Preserves the home in Buffalo, NY where Theodore Roosevelt became the 26th President of the US and fosters discussion of TR, his presidency, and legacy. 42.2%

Things of My Very Own, Inc.
50-00494 (Capital Region)
https://thingsofmyveryown.org/ EIN: 90-0370316
518-630-5143 Crisis-intervention services to children impacted by excessive abuse and neglect. Works to keep children with their non-abusive guardians, and out of the foster care system. 9.6%

Third Age Adult Day Center at SUNY Plattsburgh
81-00073 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.plattsburgh.edu/about/centers/cnbh/tbi.html EIN: 14-1484644 518-564-5048 Social model adult day program serving older adults with Alzheimer’s Disease or other dementias, developmental disabilities, and/or physical limitations. 6.4%

Thousand Islands Area Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
64-00065 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.tiahabitat.org EIN: 16-1471270 315-755-1407 We provide vital homeownership services in our area through new home construction, rehabilitation, and repairs, which promote health, safety, and sustainability. 36.4%

Thurgood Marshall College Fund
999-00600 (Statewide)
www.tmcf.org EIN: 41-1750692 202-507-4851 TMCF moves low-resource, high-achieving students attending publicly-supported HBCUs to and through college and into economically sustainable careers, through scholarships, capacity building and career preparation. 11.0%

Thyroid Association, American
American Thyroid Association
999-00052 (Statewide)
www.thyroid.org EIN: 41-6038600 800-849-7643 Cancer kills. Research cures. Your support turns scientific discovery into lifesaving medical practice. Support thyroid research to improve the lives of patients with thyroid-related diseases. 11.2%

Tigers in America
Tiger Sanctuaries Inc.
999-01256 (Statewide)
www.tigersinamerica.org EIN: 45-4998901 212-255-6547 7,000 captive-bred tigers in America. We rescue abused and abandoned tigers and transport them to sanctuaries that provide lifetime food, safety and medical care. 15.5%

Tioga County Open Door Mission of Owego NY, Inc.
56-00054 (Broomes/Cortland/Tioga)
www.theopenmission.com EIN: 23-7086637 607-687-1121 Providing support to the homeless, disadvantaged and the working poor of the community with a men’s sober-living shelter, transitional-housing, several food pantries and thrift stores. 10.8%

Tioga United Way, Inc.
56-00055 (Broomes/Cortland/Tioga)
www.tiogaunitedway.com EIN: 15-0901812 607-687-4028 We will provide for our community’s changing needs through the donors, volunteers, staff and service providers working together as the heart of a compassionate system. 25.4%

TMJ Association, Ltd.
999-00409 (Statewide)
www.tmj.org EIN: 39-1691109 262-432-0350 Jaw disorders affect a person’s ability to speak, eat, chew, smile, kiss and even breathe. We promote research, scientifically validated treatments, and vital coping skills. 17.8%

TO LIFE INC
50-00320 (Capital Region)
www.tolife.org EIN: 14-1808431 518-439-5975 Breast Cancer and Women’s Health Education. Support Services and Wellness Programs for women, caregivers, family, and friends. Boutique services - Mastectomy products, wigs and head coverings. 23.3%

Tourette Association of America
Tourette Association of America Inc.
999-01257 (Statewide)
www.tourette.org EIN: 23-7191902 718-224-2999 The Tourette Association of America is dedicated to making life better for all individuals affected by Tourette and Tic Disorders through awareness, research and support. 25.3%

Town of Collins Public Library
57-00225 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalolib.org/locations-hours/town-collins-public-library EIN: 16-0755756 716-532-5129 Serving Erie County, Gowanda, and the Seneca Nation, providing access to technology, learning, recreation, and entertainment through materials, programs, and services. 14.7%

Transitional Services Inc.
57-00163 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bivenny.org EIN: 16-0990574 716-874-8182 Provides supportive resident services and facilities which help individuals with behavioral health and physical health needs to adjust to living in the community. 7.5%

Transportation Alternatives, Inc.
999-01259 (Statewide)
www.transalt.org EIN: 51-0186015 212-629-8080 Our mission is to reclaim New York City’s streets from the automobile and to promote bicycling, walking, public transit. 27.3%

Travis Manion Foundation
999-01039 (Statewide)
www.travismanion.org EIN: 41-2237951 215-348-0808 Travis Manion Foundation engages with veterans and survivors at all stages of their journey and empowers them with unique opportunities to meet their goals. 17.9%

Trevor Project
999-01094 (Statewide)
www.thetrevorproject.org EIN: 95-4681287 310-271-8845 Crisis and suicide prevention for LGBTQ youth. We provide life-saving, life-affirming resources that create a safe, supportive and positive environment for all; 24/7 lifetime. 12.0%

Trickle Up Program, Inc.
999-00420 (Statewide)
www.trickleup.org EIN: 06-1043042 212-255-9980 Trickle Up's poverty reduction strategy includes a one-time seed capital grant, which provides our participants with the necessary startup capital to launch or expand microenterprises. 20.9%

Tri-Lakes Humane Society, Inc.
81-00009 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.trilakeshumanesociety.org EIN: 23-7394117 518-891-0017 The Tri-Lakes Humane Society is a no kill animal shelter, dedicated to providing shelter and care to all stray and unwanted domestic animals. 20.3%

Trinity Alliance of the Capital Region
50-00403 (Capital Region)
http://www.trinityalliancealbany.org/ EIN: 14-1340122 518-449-5155 Inner city community center/social services: food pantry, youth development, early childhood education, family counseling, senior services, cultural arts programs, college/career/employment readiness/development. 16.4%

Troy Area United Ministries
50-00713 (Capital Region)
www.taum.org EIN: 14-1685408 518-274-5920 In partnership with interfaith communities and others, TAUM provides a safe and just space, offering food, HW/AIDS services, furniture, education, spiritual counseling and advocacy. 6.7%

Tuberous Sclerosis Alliance
National Tuberous Sclerosis Association, Inc.
999-00423 (Statewide)
www.tsalliance.org EIN: 95-3018799 800-225-6872 The TS Alliance supports tuberous sclerosis research, maintains a national family support network, and promotes public awareness and the education of medical and allied professionals. 23.2%

Twin Rivers Council, BSA
Twin Rivers Council, BSA
81-00088 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.trscounciling.org EIN: 14-1340028 518-869-6436 We are dedicated to preparing young people to be responsible, contributing citizens over their lifetime by instilling values based upon the Scout Oath and Law. 7.0%
United States Fund for UNICEF (Statewide) 50-00479 87-00156
www.unicefusa.org EIN: 13-3575672 617-367-5437
Reach children where needs are greatest, immediately respond when emergencies strike, invest in innovative solutions to the problems and advocate for their well being. 12.0%

Union of Concerned Scientists, Inc. (Statewide) 50-00001
www.ucsusa.org EIN: 04-2535767 617-367-5437
Scientists and citizens putting independent science to work to combat global warming, reduce nuclear proliferation, promote renewable energy, and make healthy food available for all. 12.8%

Unitarian Universalist Service Committee Inc. (Statewide) 50-00002
www.uuscs.org EIN: 04-6186012 617-301-4378
UUUSC advances human rights and social justice. Our innovative approaches and impact are grounded in the belief that all people have inherent dignity and rights. 18.9%

United Breast Cancer Foundation United Breast Cancer Foundation Inc. 999-01086
http://www.ucbf.org EIN: 11-3571208 877-822-4287
Providing direct financial aid, emotional relief, preventative care and education to women and families through seven life-supporting programs while funding research to eradicate breast cancer. 25.3%

United Health Services Foundation 56-00028 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) 607-763-2171
www.nyughs.com EIN: 16-1199153
Raising funds to support United Health Services, support new outreach programs, equipment/services to help UHS remain leading providers of medical care in our region. 26.4%

United Jewish Federation of Northeastern New York, Inc. 50-00031 (Capital Region) www.jewishfedny.org EIN: 22-2805163 518-783-7800
The mission of the Jewish Federation of Northeastern NY is to build and maintain a strong and united Jewish community. 19.9%

United Marriage Encounter 999-02089 (Statewide) www.unitedmarriage.org EIN: 22-2164348
866-483-8889 Every marriage deserves the opportunity to grow! Committed to equipping couples with tools for renewing their marriages, strengthening the family, and building Christ-centered homes. 0.0%

United Methodist Committee on Relief 999-00553 (Statewide) www.umcor.org EIN: 82-1649602 1-800-862-4246
Compelled by Christ to be a voice of conscience on behalf of the people called Methodist, works globally to alleviate human suffering and advance hope. 11.0%

United Mission for Relief and Development - UMR 999-00555 (Statewide) www.umrelief.org EIN: 27-317554202-370-6963To help underserved and marginalized communities build their capacity towards resilience. 5.6%

United Negro College Fund (UNCF) 999-02333 (Statewide) www.uncf.org EIN: 13-1624241 212-802-0165
UNCF’s mission is to provide financial assistance, college scholarships as well as professional development support to under represented students, African American / students of need. 26.0%

United States Association for UNHCR 999-00239 (Statewide) EIN: 52-1662800 855-808-6427 USA for UNHCR protects refugees and empowers them with hope and opportunity. 33.6%

United Tenants of Albany 50-00333 (Capital Region) www.utalbany.org EIN: 14-1557371 518-436-8907
Certified housing counseling agency that provides wrap-around services including crisis-intervention, emergency assistance, eviction prevention court advocacy, case management, education to those at-risk of losing housing. 23.0%

United Ukrainian American Relief Committee, Inc. 999-00432 (Statewide) www.uuarc.org EIN: 23-1360963 215-728-1630
UUAR provides humanitarian aid to Ukrainians throughout the world, distributing medical supplies, clothing, educational materials, and establishing educational and immigrant programs in Ukraine and USA. 6.6%

United Way for Cortland County 60-00018 (Cortland) www.cortlandunitedway.org EIN: 16-6058903 607-756-5639 Donations support programs addressing priority needs in the Cortland community. 24.5%

United Way of Broome County 56-00001 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) www.uwbm.org EIN: 15-0564074 607-240-2000 Provides funding to health and human service programs that help Broome County residents overcome life’s challenges and meet their basic needs. 18.8%

United Way of Buffalo & Erie County 57-00172 (Niagara Frontier) www.uwbec.org EIN: 16-0743969 716-887-2626 We bring people, organizations and resources together to improve community well-being. 15.4%

United Way of Cattaraugus County 57-00165 (Niagara Frontier) www.uwcattco.org EIN: 16-6096352 716-372-3620 To improve the quality of life in Cattaraugus County by mobilizing resources to meet the needs of our communities. 22.9%

United Way of Cayuga County, Inc. 87-00153 (Central New York) www.unitywayofcayugacounty.org EIN: 15-0586252 315-253-9741 Strengthening the community by raising necessary funds, building partnerships, and advocating for those in need to significantly improve the lives of Cayuga County residents. 27.4%

United Way of Central New York 87-00156 (Central New York) www.unitedway-cny.org EIN: 15-0532073 315-428-2211 We mobilize the collective caring power of our community to improve lives through the network of programs and services. 15.9%

United Way of Fulton County 50-00479 (Capital Region) www.uwftunloncounty.org EIN: 14-1744886 518-725-9817 Non Profit agency providing funding to support address and deliver human service programs to the needy such as food and basic needs. 16.1%

United Way of Greater Niagara 57-00233 (Niagara Frontier) www.uwgn.org EIN: 27-2320588 716-731-4580 An organization that raises resources to invest in programs that focus on education, income and health to better serve our community. 23.4%
United Way of Greater Oneida  
72-00055 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.unitedwayofgreateroneida.org  
EIN: 22-2308205  
315-363-5779  
Create a stronger, healthier and safer community through the identification, selection and funding of programs that provide vital services in our community. 12.3%  

United Way of Greater Oswego County, Inc.  
87-00157 (Central New York)  
www.oswegounitedway.org  
EIN: 15-0532224/315-593-1900  
Improves lives by fostering partnerships and mobilizing the community to give and volunteer, raising awareness of local human needs and supporting solutions addressing those needs. 24.6%  

United Way of Greater Rochester  
66-00136 (Greater Rochester)  
www.uwrochester.org  
EIN: 16-1015782 585-242-6526  
United Way of Greater Rochester’s mission is to unite the good will and resources of the Greater Rochester Community so that everyone can thrive. 17.6%  

United Way of Long Island  
65-00318 (Long Island)  
www.unitedwayli.org  
EIN: 11-6042392 631-940-3700  
Your donation assists Long Islanders by supporting programs that help children succeed in school, promote workforce stability and support returning military personnel and their families. 12.2%  

United Way of Northern Chautauqua County  
85-00055 (Chautauqua)  
www.unitedwaync.org  
EIN: 16-0811787 716-366-5424  
Empowering our local community through Education, Financial Stability, and Health. 22.0%  

United Way of Northern New York, Inc.  
64-00068 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
78-00062 (St. Lawrence)  
www.unitedwayny.org/  
EIN: 15-0543356 315-788-5631  
UWNNY’s mission is improving the lives of all residents of Jefferson, Lewis and St. Lawrence Counties through Leadership, Training and Funding. 23.9%  

United Way of Schuyler County  
76-00061 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.unitedwayschuylercounty.org  
EIN: 22-2627958 607-546-8268  
To create and continue a fund for the maintenance of health, educational, recreational, welfare and charitable services. 10.4%  

United Way of Southern Chautauqua County  
85-00056 (Chautauqua)  
www.uwsc.org  
EIN: 16-0772743 716-483-1561  
We mobilize the community to help people improve their lives through fund-raising and allocating funds to 26 partner agencies to fund 39 of their programs. 12.8%  

United Way of Sullivan County, Inc.  
80-00044 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.unitedwaysullivancounty.org  
EIN: 14-1664789 845-794-1771  
For more than 30 years, United Way of Sullivan County has been supporting programs and services that address the needs of Sullivan County residents. 20.3%  

United Way of the Adirondack Region, Inc.  
81-00089 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.unitedwayadk.org  
EIN: 14-1368185 518-563-0028  
To be a leader in community partnership building and to increase the organized capacity of people to care for one another. 14.9%  

United Way of the Dutchess-Orange Region, Inc.  
61-00148 (Dutchess)  
82-00074 (Orange)  
www.udw.org  
EIN: 06-1045698 845-471-1900  
We fight for the health, education and financial stability of every person in our community. Supporting education, income, health and veterans programs. 19.0%  

United Way of the Greater Capital Region  
50-00407 (Capital Region)  
https://www.unitedwaygcr.org/  
EIN: 14-1364505 518-456-2200  
United Way of the Greater Capital Region fights for the health, education and financial stability of every person in every community. 24.8%  

United Way of the Southern Tier, Inc.  
77-00135 (Steuben/Vates)  
www.uwwt.org  
EIN: 16-1451041 607-396-3753  
United Way unites and prioritizes resources to improve the quality of life for every person and every family in our community. 15.3%  

United Way of Tompkins County  
76-00062 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.uwtc.org  
EIN: 15-0572887 607-272-6266  
Mobilizing the caring power of our community, supports over 50 Tompkins County nonprofits offering services/ programs to strengthen lives in health, education and financial stability. 15.9%  

United Way of Ulster County, Inc.  
61-00212 (Dutchess)  
www.ulsterunitedway.org  
EIN: 14-1409654 845-331-4199  
To build a stronger, healthier community by raising resources, developing partnerships, and distributing funds to make a measurable difference in people’s lives. 10.6%  

United Way of W Orleans County  
57-00257 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.uww Orleans.org  
EIN: 16-0507103 585-283-4224  
We are an organization fighting for health, education and financial stability of every person in our community. 30.4%  

University at Albany, The  
999-01262 (Statewide)  
www.albany.edu  
EIN: 14-1503972 518-437-5090  
Organized for the purpose of encouraging philanthropic contributions from individuals, corporations, foundations, and other organizations in support of activities/ programs of the University at Albany. 11.1%  

University at Buffalo Child Care Center, Inc.  
57-00166 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.ubccc.buffalo.edu  
EIN: 22-2671714 716-829-2226  
We are a non-profit child care center, providing high-quality care to the children of faculty, staff, students and surrounding community of the University at Buffalo. 15.7%  

University at Buffalo Foundation, Inc.  
The Center for the Arts  
57-00167 (Niagara Frontier)  
http://www.buffalo.edu/campaign.html  
EIN: 16-0865182 716-645-3011  
Helping UB establish/enhance/expand its global reputation. Proud to support/promise UB’s activities/programs by assisting in the acquisition of strategic assets/managing/providing resources/providing services for the UB community. 0.0%  

University District Community Development Association  
57-00280 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.udcda.org  
EIN: 16-1072548 716-832-1010  
We gather and coordinate resources that empower northeastern Buffalo residents to lead more sustainable lives, by increasing their education, wellness, housing quality, and community development. 15.7%  

University of Rochester  
999-01097 (Statewide)  
www.rochester.edu  
EIN: 16-0743209 585-273-2700  
One of the nation’s leading research universities, advancing its mission to Learn, Discover, Heal, Create and make the world ever better. 5.9%  

Upper Hudson Planned Parenthood, Inc.  
50-00259 (Capital Region)  
www.uhpp.org  
EIN: 14-6008085 518-434-5678  
A community-based non-profit organization providing advocacy, education and reproductive health care services in the Capital Region in New York State since 1934. 22.9%  

Urban Christian Ministries  
57-00169 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.ucm buffalo.org  
EIN: 16-0975270 716-882-9472  
Operates a variety of programs for youth ages 6 to 18; Kids Club, summer camp, food pantry, and clothing ministry. 9.9%  

USA Cares Inc.  
999-00953 (Statewide)  
www.usacares.org  
EIN: 05-0588761 800-773-0387  
Emergency financial assistance for Military and Veteran Families in the form of grants - not loans. We help with PSTD, Foreclosures, Evictions, Utilities, Unemployment, and More. 18.1%
USA Hockey Foundation  
999-01098 (Statewide)  
www.usahockeyfoundation.org  
EIN: 74-2553720  
800-566-3288 Help provide the funding for strengthening American hockey for youth, disabled, adult, as well as high-performance athletes nationwide. 11.3%  

USA Wrestling  
United States of America Wrestling Association  
999-01260 (Statewide)  
www.themat.com  
EIN: 36-2667348 719-598-8181  
USA Wrestling provides quality opportunities for its members to achieve their full potential, including Olympic training. We value respect, integrity, dedication, and honesty. 6.9%  

Valley Community Association Inc.  
57-00219 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.thevalleycenter.com  
EIN: 16-0964724 716-823-4707 Community Center offering services for youth, elderly, families including educational, wellness, employment, childcare, transportation and basic needs. 6.5%  

Variety Child Learning Center  
65-00505 (Long Island)  
www.vclc.org  
EIN: 11-2157326 516-921-7171 Special education, evaluations, other on and off site services for young children with developmental disabilities and their families; childcare; and training for professionals. 10.2%  

Vegan Outreach  
999-02340 (Statewide)  
www.veganoutreach.org  
EIN: 86-0738818 530-302-5089 Saving farmed animals a lifetime of misery by persuading students to go veg on hundreds of college campuses every year. 20.4%  

Vera House  
999-00888 (Statewide)  
www.verahouse.org  
EIN: 51-0201530 315-425-0818 Shelter, advocacy, and counseling for individuals affected by domestic or sexual violence or elder abuse, as well as education and prevention programs. 315-425-0818 www.verahouse.org” 10.0%  

Veteran Tickets Foundation  
999-02157 (Statewide)  
www.VetTix.org  
EIN: 26-2291955 888-241-1550 Supporting our Military, Veterans and their Families with entertainment, lasting memories and reintegration opportunities by providing tickets to sporting events, concerts, and family activities. 3.0%  

Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation  
999-00433 (Statewide)  
www.vfwfoundation.org  
EIN: 43-1758998 816-968-1128 Help VFW Foundation support US troops! Education scholarships, military family financial assistance, phone connections home, VA claims assistance and patriotic community service programs. All free. 13.1%  

Veterans One-stop Center of WNY, Inc.  
57-00517 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.vocwny.org  
EIN: 45-5098692 716-898-0110 The Veterans One-stop brings people, resources, and organizations together to effectively improve the well-being of all WNY veterans, service members and their families. 11.6%  

Veterans Outreach Center, Inc.  
66-00350 (Greater Rochester)  
www.vocr.org  
EIN: 16-1137379 585-546-1081 We provide services for veterans and their families, including Housing, Job Training, Employment, Legal assistance, Wellness, Substance Abuse and Emergency Food and Clothing. 29.7%  

VIA Visually Impaired Advancement  
VIA 57-00193 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.viana.org  
EIN: 16-0743930 716-882-1025 Vision rehabilitation, vocational services, a 24/7 contact center, 211WNY, academic programs and industries program. All provide services and employment to blind and visually impaired individuals. 7.0%  

Vibrant Emotional Health  
Mental Health Association of New York City  
51-00830 (New York City)  
www.vibrant.org  
EIN: 13-2637308 212-614-6315 As leaders, advocates, educators, and innovators in mental health, we raise awareness and offer support to everyone who is struggling. 7.1%  

Victims Assistance Center of Jefferson County, Inc.  
64-00070 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.vacjc.org  
EIN: 10-1119247 315-782-3704 To assist and provide comprehensive direct services to all victims/survivors of violence and crime in the Tri County area. 5.6%  

Villa of Hope  
66-00126 (Greater Rochester)  
www.villaofhope.org  
EIN: 13-3540337 212-410-9080 A community based non-profit organization dedicated to the eradication of intimate partner violence and sexual assault. 11.7%  

Violence Intervention Program, Inc.  
999-01265 (Statewide)  
www.vipmujeres.org  
EIN: 10-1119247 315-782-3704 Promotes independence of blind and visually impaired people of all ages through training, social services, rehabilitation, employment, senior center, youth, caregiver, community education and activities. 17.6%  

VISIONS/Services for the Blind and Visually Impaired  
51-00422 (New York City)  
www.visions ny.org  
EIN: 13-1624210 212-625-1616 Promotes independence of blind and visually impaired people of all ages through training, social services, rehabilitation, employment, senior center, youth, caregiver, community education and activities. 17.6%  

Visiting Nurse Service & Hospice of Suffolk  
51-00926 (Statewide)  
www.visitingnurseservice.org  
EIN: 11-1722477 631-261-7200 Visiting Nurse Service & Hospice of Suffolk provides the highest quality of healthcare to patients regardless of race, religion, age, sex or ability to pay. 14.1%  

VitaE Foundation  
999-02248 (Statewide)  
www.vitaefoundation.org  
EIN: 43-1138252 573-634-4316 The Foundation informs the public about the importance of human life through research-based messaging and mass media, personal visits and special events. 16.0%  

Voice Of The Martyrs Inc.  
999-00413 (Statewide)  
www.perecution.com  
EIN: 73-1395057 877-337-0458 Serving over 4 million persecuted Christians in 68 nations by empowering, equipping, and encouraging; bringing Christ’s hope through Bibles, medicines, shelter, training and aid. 15.9%  

Volunteer Legal Services Project of Monroe County, Inc.  
66-00141 (Greater Rochester)  
www.vlsprochester.org  
EIN: 22-2462905 585-232-3051 The organization coordinates the delivery of civil legal services by approximately 1600 volunteer attorneys to low income individuals. 11.0%  

Volunteer Transportation Center, Inc.  
64-00071 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.volunteertransportation.org  
EIN: 16-1469952 315-788-0422 Our mission is to provide transportation to health, wellness and critical needs destinations utilizing volunteers and mobility management for anyone who has barriers to transportation. 6.5%  

Volunteers Improving Neighborhood Environments, Inc.  
56-00117 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.vinesgardens.org  
EIN: 27-2617454 607-205-8108 Committed to developing a sustainable and just community food system through community gardens, youth employment, urban farming, and connecting urban communities to rural farms. 13.7%  

Volunteers of America of Western New York, Inc.  
66-00275 (Greater Rochester)  
www.vauhnyp.org  
EIN: 16-6011713 585-647-1150 VOA provides housing and support services for homeless families and individuals; early childhood education for at-risk children; reentry services; and affordable housing for seniors. 13.4%  

Wanderers’ Rest Humane Association, Inc.  
72-00075 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.wanderersrest.org  
EIN: 16-1191312 315-697-2796 WRHA is a dog and cat shelter that provides care for the unwanted or stray animals in Madison and surrounding counties, while promoting humane education. 28.1%  

Water For People  
999-00437 (Statewide)  
www.waterforpeople.org  
EIN: 43-1758998 888-241-1550 An international organization that promotes the development of high-quality drinking water and sanitation services, accessible to all, and sustained by strong communities, businesses, and governments. 18.6%
Water Missions
Water Missions International
999-02341 (Statewide)
https://www.watermission.org  EIN: 57-1116978
843-769-7395 ext 223  Water Mission is a Christian engineering organization that designs and implements safe water, sanitation and hygiene solutions for people in developing countries and disaster areas. 7.9%

Waverly Family YMCA
The Young Men’s Christian Organization of Waverly NY, Inc.
64-00072 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.waverlyymca.org  EIN: 15-0594227
315-782-6400  Through quality programs provides for the strengthening of families, the healthy development of children, positive individual behaviors, and a healthier, safer community for all. 8.9%

Watertown Family YMCA
The Young Men’s Christian Organization of Watertown NY, Inc.
64-00074 (Burlington/Oswego)
www.watertownymca.org  EIN: 16-0957201
315-782-3100  Services help stabilize vulnerable populations, suffering food insecurities, risk of homelessness, struggling with generational poverty, and/or working toward the transition from substance abuse to recovery. 6.7%

WaterVieC Civic Chest, Inc.
50-00410 (Capital Region)
www.waterviecciviccenter.org  EIN: 14-1387856
518-273-5922  Provides programs and services for youth ages 4-21 during their leisure time on a year round basis. Funded program is Food is Fuel. 7.3%

WE ACT for Environmental Justice
West Harlem Environmental Action, Inc.
999-00784 (Statewide)
www.weact.org  EIN: 13-3800068  212-961-1000  WE ACT advocates for environmental justice and creates healthy communities at the New York City, New York State, and federal levels. 13.6%

Welch Terrace Housing Development Fund, Inc.
87-00189 (Central New York)
www.cny-services.org/housing-programs
EIN: 16-1442502  315-422-5611  Welch Terrace is a low-income, subsidized, permanent housing program for individuals with HIV/AIDS that offers on-site care coordination services. 17.4%

West Glenville Volunteer Fire Company Inc.
50-00491 (Capital Region)
www.westglenvillefirecompany.com  EIN: 27-1382915
518-982-0975  We stand ready to provide fire suppression, emergency rescue and emergency medical care promptly, safely, and compassionately to West Glenville and the surrounding communities. 6.0%

West Irondequoit Foundation
66-00508 (Greater Rochester)
www.westirondequoitfoundation.com  EIN: 16-1316910
585-336-3067  To provide funding to enhance the educational programs at the West Irondequoit Central School District. 5.8%

Westchester Land Trust, Inc.
999-00440 (Statewide)
www.westchesterlandtrust.org  EIN: 13-3507910
914-234-6992  Westchester Land Trust works with public and private partners to preserve land in perpetuity, and to protect and enhance the natural resources in our communities. 8.9%

Westcott Community Center
87-000343 (Central New York)
www.westcottcc.org  EIN: 16-1499834  315-478-8634  Meeting the evolving needs of individuals and families; strengthening/ enriching the community and neighborhood, offering essential services/ engaging programming embracing the diverse needs of all. 16.4%

Western New York BloodCare Inc.
57-00102 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnybloodcare.org  EIN: 16-0965865
716-896-2470  Diagnostic and Treatment Outpatient Center for people with bleeding and clotting disease. 1.7%

Western New York Council on Occupational Safety & Health Inc.
57-00220 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnycosh.org  EIN: 22-2262978
716-833-5416  Safety and health training to prevent workplace injuries caused by unsafe exposures to workplace hazards, provides workers rights training to immigrant and refugee communities. 7.7%

Western New York Law Center, Inc.
57-00375 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnycal.org  EIN: 16-1497552
716-928-8414  The Law Center provides free legal services to people who are facing foreclosure and bankruptcy as well as other consumer debt issues. 15.1%

Western New York Peace Center
57-00283 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnypeace.org  EIN: 16-1382395
716-332-3904  Provide opportunities to learn about and act constructively on issues related to peace, human rights, and social justice while working towards violence prevention in WNY. 0.0%

Western New York Physically Challenged Youth Sports
57-00402 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnyphysicalsport.org  EIN: 16-1498661
716-810-0003  Providing physically challenged youth an opportunity to play an organized sport promoting confidence,self-esteem in both mental and physical health. 31.8%

Western New York Public Broadcasting Association
999-02297 (Statewide)
www.wned.org  EIN: 16-0834459
716-845-7000  Public television and radio – WNED-TV, WNED-FM, and WBFO-FM, broadcast throughout Western New York. 43.0%

Western New York United Against Drug and Alcohol Abuse, Inc.
57-00221 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnudsonet.org  EIN: 16-1425062
716-821-7722  Non-profit which provides comprehensive substance abuse prevention services (conflict resolution, social competency, leadership, and service learning training) in high risk schools. 10.7%

Westfield Community Kitchen, Inc.
85-00066 (Chautauqua)
EIN: 16-1468413
716-326-2055  We provide a nutritious meal and fellowship to anyone in need. 16.6%

Whiskers Inc.
50-00342 (Capital Region)
www.whiskersinc.com  EIN: 22-2487826
518-458-2287  Our mission is to provide abandoned, abused and stray cats with a place of safety, and if possible, find them permanent loving homes. 5.0%

Whispering Willow Wild Care
50-00507 (Capital Region)
www.whisperingwillowwildcare.org  EIN: 35-254522
518-339-4164  We rehabilitate injured wildlife returning them to the wild. Unreleasable birds are given permanent homes and become ambassadors to educate the public in protecting habitats. 2.5%

Whitney M. Young, Jr. Health Center
50-00343 (Statewide)
www.wmhealth.org  EIN: 13-2922147
518-465-4771  Federal Qualified Health Center (FQHC) and 501(c)(3) charitable non-profit corporation providing medical, dental, behavioral health and substance abuse services to patients in Albany and Rensselaer Counties. 0.0%

WHOLE ME, Inc.
87-00344 (Central New York)
315-422-0082 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.wholemeinc.com  EIN: 04-3743001
315-468-3275  provides bilingual/bicultural educational and social services designed to promote the success of deaf/hh individuals and families in the areas of education, socialization, and employment. 9.6%

Wikimedia Foundation, Inc.
999-01266 (Statewide)
www.wikimediafoundation.org  EIN: 20-0049703
415-839-6885  Our mission is to empower a global volunteer community to collect and develop the world’s knowledge and to make it available to everyone for free. 20.0%

Wild Spirit Education, Inc.
57-00422 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wildspirit.org  EIN: 16-1503117
716-531-1428  Wild Spirit provides environmental education to all ages across the Western NY region. 0.0%

WildAid Inc.
999-02249 (Statewide)
www.wildaid.org  EIN: 20-3644441
415-834-3174  Endangered animals needlessly killed for ivory, horns, fins and skins. Help protect elephants, rhinos, sharks and tigers: When the Buying Stops, the Killing Can Too. 10.1%

Wilderness Society, The
999-02247 (Statewide)
www.wilderness.org  EIN: 53-0166493
202-833-2560  The Wilderness Society protects wilderness and inspires Americans to care for our wild places, preserving our rich natural legacy for current and future generations. 22.0%
Wildlife Conservation Fund of America
999-00215S (Statewide)
www.sportsmensalliance.org/youth-programs
EIN: 31-0941103 614-888-4686  We’re exposing youth and families to the great outdoors...hunting, fishing, conservation. Our Trailblazer Adventure Program inspires people to protect America’s wildlife and its habitats. 16.4%

Wildwood Foundation Inc.
50-00412 (Capital Region)
www.wildwoodprograms.org  EIN: 14-1808612
518-836-2305  Supports Wildwood Programs which collaborates with children and adults with autism and developmental disabilities, and their families, so they may lead independent and fulfilling lives. 33.3%

William Alanson White Institute of Psychiatry, Psychoanalysis and Psychology
999-00889S (Statewide)
We provide low-cost psychotherapy, (adult children and adolescents) with highly trained professionals who talk to patients in a humane setting, respecting dignity and privacy. 21.2%

Willy Hutch Jones Sports Clinics
Tre & Associates Inc.
57-00164 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wjhsc.org  EIN: 16-1558569 716-715-4980
Provide disadvantaged children, at no charge, equal opportunities to engage in the highest quality programming. Offering character building activities through academics, sports, and the arts. 26.1%

Wings Flight of Hope Inc.
87-00345 (Central New York)
www.wingsflight.org  EIN: 80-0540002 866-619-4647
Offers FREE air transportation, by volunteer pilots, to patients in need of access to medical treatments such as surgery, checkups, pre-op and post-op, transplants, etc. 23.0%

Winnakee Land Trust Inc.
999-02042 (Statewide)
www.winnakee.org  EIN: 14-1722963 845-876-4213
Improving the health, resilience and diversity of New York’s forests and grasslands through wildlife habitat conservation, watershed restoration, recreational trails and community-based forest stewardship programs. 35.6%

WNY Veterans Housing Coalition, Inc.
57-00812 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnyvhc.org  EIN: 16-1315991 716-882-5935
We provide permanent supportive housing to Veterans who are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless as well as those with disabilities. 7.3%

WNY Women’s Foundation
57-00423 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnywomensfoundation.org  EIN: 27-4154672
716-887-2621  Our mission is to create a culture of possibility so each woman and girl can live, grow, and lead to her fullest potential. 26.2%

WNYHeroes, Inc.
57-000467 (Niagara Frontier)
www.WNYHeroes.org  EIN: 61-1561629 716-630-5020
Provide veterans, members of the armed services, widows & children of deceased veterans financial assistance and resources that support their lives and sustain their dignity. 21.0%

Wolf Conservation Center, Inc.
999-02159 (Statewide)
www.nywolf.org  EIN: 13-4073912 914-763-2373
Wolves are among the rarest mammals in North America... facing extinction. Committed to teaching people about wolves, their environment and our role in protecting them. 12.4%

Women for Afghan Women, Inc.
999-01103 (Statewide)
www.womenforafghanwomen.org  EIN: 02-0539734
718-591-2434 Serving Muslim immigrants at our NY Community Center through case-management, legal support, ESL, citizenship preparation, driver’s education, youth leadership, seniors program, and women's support group. 19.8%

Women for Women International
999-00443 (Statewide)
www.womenforwomen.org  EIN: 52-1838756
202-737-7705  Our mission is to help women survivors of war and conflict rebuild their lives through a yearlong comprehensive social and economic empowerment program. 25.6%

Women in Need, Inc.
Win
999-000617 (Statewide)
www.winnyc.org  EIN: 13-3164477 212-695-4758
Win provides safe housing, critical services, and ground-breaking programs to help homeless women and their children rebuild their lives and break the cycle of homelessness. 8.7%

World Bicycle Relief NFP
999-01267 (Statewide)
www.worldbicyclerelief.org  EIN: 20-5080679
312-664-3836  Through the Power of Bicycles, we envision a world where distance is no longer a barrier to education, healthcare and economic opportunity. 34.4%

World Food Program USA
999-02410 (Statewide)
www.wfpusa.org  EIN: 13-3843435 202-627-3939
We build support within the U.S. for the United Nations World Food Programme, the world's largest humanitarian organization, to feed the world's hungriest people. 20.9%

World Relief Corp. of the National Association of Evangelicals
World Relief
999-000449 (Statewide)
www.worldrelief.org  EIN: 23-6393344 443-451-1900
A global Christian humanitarian organization fighting against violence, poverty and injustice to create change that lasts—today, tomorrow and for generations to come. 17.9%

World Renew
999-00115 (Statewide)
www.worldrenew.net  EIN: 38-1708140 800-552-7972
We join the world’s families to change hunger, poverty, and injustice through locally originated community development programs and internationally coordinated disaster response. 29.3%

World Vision, Inc.
999-00206 (Statewide)
www.worldvision.org  EIN: 95-1922279 866-859-5437
Relief and development organization helping children worldwide by tackling causes of poverty and developing access to clean water, food, health care, education and economic opportunity. 13.5%

World Wildlife Fund, Inc.
999-00452 (Statewide)
www.worldwildlife.org  EIN: 52-1693387
202-239-4800  Multinational conservation organization working worldwide to combat climate change, save endangered animals, protect wild habitats and transform market forces to act in harmony with nature. 23.8%

Wounded Warrior Emergency Support Fund
Air Warrior Emergency Support Fund
999-02300 (Statewide)
www.airwarriorcourage.org/  EIN: 77-0490412
877-921-2923  Honor our Wounded Warriors! We provide rehab services at three Military Medical Centers, and startup IRS 529 College Savings Plans for dependents of aircrews KIA. 3.5%

Wounded Warrior Project, Inc.
999-00733 (Statewide)
www.woundedwarriorproject.org  EIN: 20-2370934
877-832-6997  Wounded Warrior Project transforms the lives of injured veterans and their families through life-changing programs and services — all at no cost to them. 28.9%

Wounded Warriors in Action Foundation
999-02097 (Statewide)
www.wwiaf.org  EIN: 26-0718304 813-938-1390
Serves our nation’s combat wounded Purple Heart recipients by providing world-class outdoor sporting activities to recognize their sacrifice, encourage their independence, and promote their healing. 11.9%

Wreaths Across America
999-02298 (Statewide)
www.wreathsacrossamerica.org  EIN: 20-8362270
877-385-9504  Placing wreaths on veteran gravesites in all 50 states and beyond, we remember the fallen, honor those that serve and teach children about freedom. 13.7%

Wyoming County Community Action, Inc.
Community Action for Wyoming County
66-00462 (Greater Rochester)
www.communityactionforwyomingcounty.com  EIN: 16-1486538 585-237-2600  Improve the quality of life for all those we serve by focusing on their needs and encouraging them to realize their goals and become self-sufficient. 15.3%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wyoming County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</th>
<th>66-00349 (Greater Rochester)</th>
<th>57-00491 (Niagara Frontier)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.wyomingcountysPCA.org">www.wyomingcountysPCA.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 22-2365422</td>
<td>565-591-3114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mission of Wyoming County SPCA is to Drive Change in Our Community Through Innovative Programs that Promote Adoption, Spay/Neuter and Education. 8.3%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wyoming Hook &amp; Ladder Co., Inc.</th>
<th>66-00484 (Greater Rochester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EIN: 11-2678159 585-495-6333A Volunteer fire company providing Fire &amp; First Aid services in Wyoming Village, Towns of Middlebury &amp; Covington Fire Protection &amp; assist area agencies. 0.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES Community Counseling Center</th>
<th>Youth Environmental Services, Inc.</th>
<th>51-00908 (New York City)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.yesccc.org">www.yesccc.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 11-2451332 516-799-3203</td>
<td>Provides assistance to youth, adults and families in response to social and emotional issues including violence, abuse, addictions, divorce, etc. in Central/Eastern Nassau. 5.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YMCA Buffalo Niagara</th>
<th>57-00246 (Niagara Frontier)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ymcabuffaloniagara.org">www.ymcabuffaloniagara.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-0743231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716-565-6000</td>
<td>A community-based organization committed to providing programs designed to build a healthy spirit, mind, and body for all. 12.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YMCA of the Greater Tri Valley</th>
<th>YMCA-WCC of Rome, NY, Inc.</th>
<th>72-00054 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>716-881-0917</td>
<td>The YMCA provides a variety of activities and programs for the entire family, including Aquatics, Health &amp; Fitness, Youth &amp; Family, Arts &amp; Humanities. 5.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Audiences of Western New York, Inc.</th>
<th>57-00424 (Niagara Frontier)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.yawnyny.org">www.yawnyny.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-0916472 716-881-0917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission is to make the visual, performing and literary arts a part of young people's lives to enhance their development as creative/ productive human beings. 21.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Life Rochester East</th>
<th>66-00463 (Greater Rochester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.rochesteraeast.younglife.org">www.rochesteraeast.younglife.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 84-0385934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585-872-1240</td>
<td>Provides positive adult mentors for all middle-school, high-school, and college-aged persons. Through building relationships, we seek to be a resource of encouragement, affirmation, and influence. 12.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Life Syracuse East</th>
<th>87-00166 (Central New York)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://syracuse.younglife.org/">https://syracuse.younglife.org/</a></td>
<td>EIN: 84-0385934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315-682-7313</td>
<td>Youth outreach organization who’s mission is to introduce adolescents to Jesus Christ and help them grow in their faith in fun and engaging ways. 12.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Women's Christian Association of Binghamton and Broome County, Inc.</th>
<th>56-00031 (Binghamton/Chenango/Tioga)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywcabinghamton.org">www.ywcabinghamton.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 15-0532275 607-772-0340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing homeless housing for women and their children, early childhood education, breast, and cervical cancer screening and education and professional-business clothing for men and women. 4.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Women's Christian Association of Jamestown, NY</th>
<th>85-00061 (Chautauqua)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywcajamestown.com">www.ywcajamestown.com</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-0743244 716-488-2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We provide daycare, housing, services for pregnant/parenting teens, after-school programs, food program, summer camp, women mentoring programs and so much more! 10.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Women's Christian Association of Rochester and Monroe County</th>
<th>66-00146 (Greater Rochester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywcarchester.org">www.ywcarchester.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-0743248 585-568-2260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA empowers women and eliminates racism through housing including shelter and affordable housing for women and families experiencing crisis. We also provide young adult services. 18.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Bargain Grocer</th>
<th>Compassion Coalition Inc.</th>
<th>72-00100 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.bargaingrocer.org">www.bargaingrocer.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-1579336 315-520-7071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compassion Coalition is an entrepreneurial-based, innovative nonprofit located in Central New York. We focus on community-based giving, meeting needs as they arise. 1.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Mentoring Services of Niagara County</th>
<th>57-00234 (Niagara Frontier)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youthmentoringservicesniagara.org">www.youthmentoringservicesniagara.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-1018765 716-434-1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our mission is to assist young people in achieving their highest potential as they grow to become productive, responsible, and caring citizens. 18.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YWCA Cortland</th>
<th>YWCA of Cortland</th>
<th>60-00020 (Cortland)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cortlandywca.org">www.cortlandywca.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 15-0536617 697-745-9651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The organization supports the growth of women and girls in our community through programs in child care, mentoring, wellness, social activism and crisis intervention. 9.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YWCA of Syracuse &amp; Onondaga Co. Inc.</th>
<th>67-00169 (Central New York)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywca-syracuse.org">www.ywca-syracuse.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 15-0532277 315-424-0040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA Syracuse &amp; Onondaga County is dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering women and promoting peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all. 9.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YWCA of the Greater Capital Region, Inc.</th>
<th>50-00416 (Capital Region)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywca-gec.org">www.ywca-gec.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 14-1385857 518-274-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe, affordable, supportive housing for homeless women and children. 360° of support based on individual need, food-security services, education, referrals, economic empowerment program, employment training. 36.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YWCA of the Niagara Frontier, Inc.</th>
<th>57-00011 (Niagara Frontier)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywca">www.ywca</a> Niagara Frontier</td>
<td>EIN: 16-0743245 716-433-6714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services the community by providing: Domestic Violence, Rape Crisis Support &amp; Counseling. Latch-Key Children Before/ After School Care. Youth/Teen Programs. Women &amp; Children Homeless Housing. 20.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YWCA of WNY</th>
<th>57-00222 (Niagara Frontier)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywca-wny.org">www.ywca-wny.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-0743243 716-852-6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We provide comprehensive children and youth programming, transitional housing, and support services for homeless women and their children, and low income housing for seniors. 17.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YWCA Westfield</th>
<th>85-00060 (Chautauqua)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ywcawestfield.org">www.ywcawestfield.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-0743249 716-326-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before and After School Program for School Aged Children. Provides a safe, educational and fun environment which allow the youth to develop their fullest potential. 37.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zero-The End of Prostate Cancer</th>
<th>999-02250 (Statewide)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZERO will save lives and stop pain and suffering by advancing research, encouraging action, providing education and support to men and their families. 13.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**America's Best Charities**
- 999-00002 Abandoned Children's Fund
- 999-00035 Abortion Federation, National (NAF)
- 999-01131 Abused Children's Fund, Inc.
- 999-00036 Adoption Center
- 999-01170 Adoptions by Cradle of Hope
- 999-00077 Adventist Development & Relief Agency International
- 999-00931 Aid for African Catholic Missions
- 999-00846 Aid for Kids
- 999-00637 Aid For Starving Children
- 999-00051 Aid for Trash Dump Children: The Unforgotten
- 999-00769 AIDS United
- 999-00229 AIDS Vaccine Initiative, International
- 999-02171 Air Force Association
- 999-00650 Alex's Lemonade Stand Foundation for Childhood Cancer
- 999-00016 Allergy and Asthma Network
- 999-00107 Alley Cat Allies
- 999-00893 Alley Cat Rescue
- 999-00283 Alopecia Areata Foundation National
- 999-00891 Alzheimer's Foundation of America
- 999-00811 Alzheimer's Research and Prevention Foundation
- 999-00414 Alzheimer's Research Foundation, Fisher Center
- 999-00651 American Association for Cancer Research
- 999-01004 American Association of Kidney Patients
- 999-02265 American Battlefield Trust
- 999-02418 American Cleft Palate - Craniofacial Association
- 999-00036 American Humane Association
- 999-00038 American Indian College Fund
- 999-00240 American Indian Graduate Center
- 999-00039 American Indian Youth Running Strong
- 999-01271 Americanis Helping Americans
- 999-00634 American Lung Association's Best Charities
- 999-00851 America's VetDogs - the Veteran's K-9 Corps, Inc.
- 999-02259 Anglican Relief and Development Fund
- 999-00710 Animal League America
- 999-01011 Animal Legal Defense Fund
- 999-01246 Animals For Adoption
- 999-01151 Anxiety and Depression Association of America
- 999-02241 Apex Alive: The Primate Rescue Center
- 999-02261 Aplastic Anemia & MDS International Foundation
- 999-00751 Appalachian Trail Conservancy
- 999-02204 Apraxia Kids Foundation
- 999-02210 Armed Forces Family Survivors Fund
- 999-01054 Army Heritage Center Foundation
- 999-02422 Asian and Pacific Islander American Scholarship Fund
- 999-00060 Asian Children's Rescue & Relief Fund
- 999-00053 ASPCA: American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
- 999-02303 Assistance Dog Institute
- 999-00334 Autism Intervention and Treatment Research-Organization for Autism Research

**FEDERATION INDEX**

- 999-02462 Autism Science Foundation
- 999-01013 Autism Society of America
- 999-02256 Autoimmune Diseases Association
- 999-00069 Believe In Tomorrow National Children's Foundation
- 999-00072 Bible Believers Fellowship, Inc.
- 999-00659 Big Brothers Big Sisters of America
- 999-01017 Big Cat Rescue Corp
- 999-01019 Bladder Cancer Advocacy Network
- 999-00434 Blind Children's World Foundation
- 999-00333 Boone and Crockett Club
- 999-02464 Born This Way Foundation
- 999-01155 Boulder Crest Retreat for Military & Veteran Wellness
- 999-01021 Brain Injury Association of America
- 999-00023 Brain Tumor Association, American (ABTA)
- 999-00076 Bread and Water for Africa, Inc.
- 999-02242 Breast Cancer American, Sisters Network Inc.
- 999-00004 Breast Cancer Aid and Research Institute
- 999-00079 Breast Cancer Prevention Partners
- 999-00855 Breast Cancer Research & Assistance Fund
- 999-00007 Brother's Brother Foundation
- 999-01027 Can Do Multiple Sclerosis
- 999-00095 Cancer Aid and Research Fund
- 999-00907 Cancer Care, Inc.
- 999-00771 Cancer Prevention and Treatment Fund
- 999-00296 Cancer Research America - NCFA
- 999-00005 Cancer Research Foundation of the Dannon Runyon - Walter Winchell Foundation
- 999-00087 Canine Assistants
- 999-00088 Canine Companions for Independence
- 999-01109 Canine Health Foundation
- 999-00000 Carter Center
- 999-00091 Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc.
- 999-00092 Catholic Relief Services - USCCB
- 999-02110 Catholics for The Poor and Needy Worldwide
- 999-00859 Catholics United for Life
- 999-00704 Celia's Central, Beyond Celiac
- 999-02111 Center for Reproductive Rights
- 999-00018 Certifed Humane
- 999-00102 CHADD (Children & Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder)
- 999-02305 Chesapeake Bay Foundation
- 999-01160 Child Find of America
- 999-00276 Child Rescue International
- 999-00924 Child Slavery, Trafficking and Forced Labor Rescue
- 999-00190 Childhelp
- 999-02187 Childhood Brain Tumor Foundation
- 999-00393 Childhood Cancer Research for a Cure
- 999-00204 Childhood Leukemia Foundation
- 999-00669 Children Awaiting Parents
- 999-01028 Children of Fallen Patriots Foundation
- 999-00670 Children of the Night
- 999-00861 Children's Cancer Aid and Research Institute
- 999-02307 Children's Defense Fund
- 999-00107 Children's House at Johns Hopkins Hospital
- 999-00756 Children's Hunger Fund
- 999-00108 Children's Hunger Relief Fund
- 999-00109 Children's Medical Ministries
- 999-01029 Children's Organ Transplant Association
- 999-02190 Children's Wish Foundation International
- 999-00114 Christian Freedom International
- 999-00117 Christian Relief Services
- 999-00127 Compassionate Friends
- 999-00128 Concerns of Police Survivors, Inc. (COPS)
- 999-02193 Coral Reef Alliance
- 999-00208 Cornelia de Lange Syndrome Foundation
- 999-00133 Correctional Peace Officers Foundation
- 999-00011 Covenant House
- 999-00746 Cure Alzheimer's Fund
- 999-01099 Curing Cancer Through VHL
- 999-01059 Def Children's Literacy Project
- 999-01032 Delta Research and Educational Foundation
- 999-00252 Diabetes & Immune Disease National Research Institute
- 999-00913 Diabetes Action Research and Education Foundation
- 999-00142 Direct Relief
- 999-00143 Disabled American Veterans (DAV)
- 999-00751 Disabled Children's Fund
- 999-02121 Dogs Deserve Better, Inc.
- 999-01033 Dogs for Better Lives
- 999-01050 Dogs Last Chance
- 999-00864 Dogs On Death Row
- 999-01224 Domestic Violence Hotline, National
- 999-02466 Dystonia Medical Research Foundation
- 999-00149 Educate the Children
- 999-02468 Educated Choices Program Inc
- 999-01083 Elephant Sanctuary
- 999-01046 Elephants, Saving Elephants and Habitat Worldwide
- 999-02124 EOD Warrior Foundation
- 999-00679 Equine Land Conservation Resource
- 999-00161 Fabretto Children's Foundation
- 999-02260 Farm Animal Rescue, Adoption, and Sanctuary
- 999-00167 Farm Animal Rights Movement (FARM)
- 999-02199 Farm Sanctuary Inc.
- 999-01183 Farmers & Hunters Feeding the Hungry
- 999-00918 Feeding America’s Hungry Children
- 999-01185 Fidelco Guide Dog Foundation, Inc.
- 999-00866 Fisher House Foundation
- 999-00887 Freedom Alliance
- 999-00183 Friends of Animals
- 999-01187 Futures Without Violence
- 999-02274 Gary Sinise Foundation
- 999-00197 Gluten Intolerance Group of North America
- 999-01154 Go2 Foundation for Lung Cancer
- 999-00199 Greenpeace Fund
- 999-00200 Guide Dog Foundation for the Blind, Inc.
- 999-00870 Guide Dogs for the Blind, Inc.
- 999-00690 Guide Dogs of America
- 999-02044 Habitat for Humanity
- 999-02277 Healing the Children Northeast
- 999-00136 Hearing Health Foundation
- 999-00871 Heart Disease Aid and Research Fund
- 999-00763 Hearts United for Animals
- 999-00111 Help the Children
- 999-00207 Hispanic Scholarship Fund
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999-00308 Holt International Children’s Services 32
999-00209 Homes For Our Troops 33
999-00926 Hope For The Warriors 33
999-02132 HOPE worldwide 33
999-01039 Hospice Foundation for End-of-Life Care 33
999-00214 Hospice Foundation of America 33
999-02135 Hydrocephalus Association 54
999-02312 Institute on Violence, Abuse and Trauma 35
999-00740 International Hearing Dog, Inc. 35
999-00237 International Myeloma Foundation 35
999-02211 Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America, Inc. 35
999-00694 Israel Guide Dog Center for the Blind 35
999-00259 Jesuit Volunteer Corps 36
999-01205 Johns Hopkins University 36
999-02317 K9s For Warriors 37
999-00250 Kidney Cancer Association 37
999-00256 Leukemia Clinical Research Foundation 37
999-00261 Lutheran World Relief 37
999-00932 Lymphoma Foundation of America 39
999-02318 Lymphoma Research Foundation 39
999-00262 MADRE, Inc. 39
999-01032 Marine Corps Air Station Enforcement Foundation 40
999-00267 Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation 40
999-02059 Marine Mammal Center 40
999-00933 Matthew 25: Ministries 41
999-002255 Mercy Medical Angels 41
999-02064 Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund 41
999-00701 Migraine Research Foundation, Inc. 41
999-02204 Military Families Receive Free Mental Health Care - Give An Hour 41
999-00273 Military Officers Association of America Scholarship Fund 41
999-01055 Mr. Holland’s Opus Foundation 42
999-02218 Ms. Foundation for Women 42
999-00278 Multiple Myeloma Research Foundation 42
999-02319 Multiple Sclerosis Foundation 42
999-00739 National CASA/GAL Association for Children 42
999-00291 National Center for Missing & Exploited Children 42
999-00267 National Children’s Alliance 42
999-00970 National Park Foundation 43
999-00883 National Park Trust 43
999-00289 National Pediatric Cancer Foundation 43
999-01064 National Veterans Legal Services Program, Inc. 43
999-00232 Navy SEAL Foundation, Inc. 43
999-00204 NEADS Inc. 43
999-02205 OneSky 46
999-02230 Operation First Response 46
999-00940 Operation Homefront 46
999-00284 Operation USA 46
999-02144 Outreach International 46
999-00236 PAI 46
999-01068 Pandas International 47
999-00232 Parents of Murdered Children, Inc. 47
999-00272 Parkinson’s Research - The Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research 47
999-00537 Patriot Paws Service Dogs 47
999-00328 Paws for Purple Hearts 47
999-01238 Paws With A Cause 47
999-02233 paws-lets 47
999-01239 Pearl S. Buck International, Inc. 47
999-00272 Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation of the United States, Inc. 47
999-02292 Pediatric Cancer Research Foundation 47
999-00348 PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals 48
999-00235 Pets for Patriots, Inc. 48
999-00219 Philippines Children’s Shelter 48
999-00535 PKD Foundation 48
999-00055 Planned Parenthood Federation of America 48
999-01070 Population Council 48
999-01071 Posse Foundation, Inc. 48
999-00230 Public Employees for Environmental Responsibility 49
999-00365 Puppies Behind Bars 49
999-00294 Rainforest Partnership 49
999-00448 Rainforest Trust 49
999-00369 Rape, Abuse, & Incest National Network (RAINN) 49
999-02332 RESOLVE: The National Infertility Association 50
999-00374 Rett Syndrome Syndrome Foundation 50
999-02281 Rhino Foundation 50
999-01245 Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation 51
999-00216 Sarcoma Foundation of America, Inc. 53
999-00384 Save the Manatee Club, Inc. 53
999-01247 Scholarship America 54
999-00228 Search Dog Foundation 54
999-00236 Search for Common Ground 54
999-00405 Seeing Eye, Inc. 54
999-00386 SEVA Foundation 54
999-00387 Shriners Hospitals for Children 55
999-00297 Skin and Dental Dysfunction Foundation 55
999-00407 Skin Cancer Foundation 55
999-001249 Society for Science & the Public 55
999-00216 Soldiers’ Angels 55
999-00235 South Africa Development Fund 55
999-00391 Southeastern Guide Dogs, Inc. 55
999-00208 Special Forces Family Fund 55
999-00947 Special Operations Warrior Foundation 55
999-00742 Spinal Cord Injury Network International 56
999-02123 Stand Up To Cancer 56
999-00393 Stem Cell Foundation 56
999-00346 Student Conservation Association, The 57
999-00235 Suicide Awareness Voices of Education 57
999-01138 Suicidology, American Association of 57
999-00727 Support Our Troops® 57
999-00237 The Dream Factory, Inc. 58
999-00052 Thyroid Association, American 60
999-001256 Tigers in America 60
999-00409 T.M.J. Association, Ltd. 60
999-01093 Travis Manion Foundation 60
999-01094 Trevor Project 60
999-00420 Trickle Up Program, Inc. 60
999-00106 UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital Foundation 61
999-002089 United Marriage Encounter 61
999-00239 United States Association for UNHCR 61
999-00432 United Ukrainian American Relief Committee, Inc. 61
999-000537 USA Care's Inc. 62
999-01098 USA Hockey Foundation 63
999-01260 USA Wrestling 63
999-002340 Vegan Outreach 63
999-02157 Veteran Tickets Foundation 63
999-00433 Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation 63
999-01266 Wikimedia Foundation, Inc. 64
999-002249 WildAid, Inc. 64
999-002155 Wildlife Conservation Fund of America 65
999-02159 Wolf Conservation Center, Inc. 65
999-02300 Wounded Warrior Emergency Support Fund 65
999-002097 Wounded Warriors in Action Foundation 65
999-002298 Wreaths Across America 65

America’s Best Local Charities
999-01211 America’s Best Local Charities 9
999-01150 Animal Rescue, Inc. 9
51-00169 Animals Awakening Compassion in Youth 10
999-00511 Cancer and Aging Research Program 15
999-00891 Cats Purrfect Rescue 17
999-00119 Catskill Animal Sanctuary 17
999-00209 Covenant House New York 22
999-00175 Food Bank For New York City 28
51-00166 Free Arts NYC 28
999-00113 Guardians of Rescue Inc. 30
999-00210 Hope for New York 33
51-00594 Humane Society of New York 34
999-00938 Hungry Kids Need Healthy School Food 34
51-00171 JOIN Israel 36
999-00234 New York Road Runners, Inc. 44
999-00475 Paws of War Inc. 47
999-002333 Save-A-Pet Animal Rescue 53
51-00177 St. John’s Bread and Life Program 56

America’s Charities
999-00653 Alzheimer’s Disease Research 7
999-00024 American Center for Law and Justice 7
999-00025 American Civil Liberties Union Foundation, Inc. 7
999-00054 America’s Charities 9
999-00055 Amnesty International USA 9
999-00903 Best Friends Animal Society 12
999-00078 Breast Cancer Coalition 13
999-00084 Cancer Research for Children - CureSearch 15
999-002304 Canine Partners for Life 15
999-00140 Diabetes Research & Wellness Foundation 24
999-00141 Diabetes Research Institute Foundation, Inc. 24
999-000170 Feed the Children 27
999-001038 Foundation Fighting Blindness 28
999-00181 Freedom Guide Dogs for the Blind 28
999-00087 Human Rights Campaign Foundation 34
999-002133 Humane Society International 34
999-00087 International Planned Parenthood Federation, Western Hemisphere Region 35
51-00116 Junior Achievement of New York 36
999-00204 Make-A-Wish Foundation of America 39
999-00541 Melanoma Research Alliance 40
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999-000178 AIDS Research Foundation (amfAR)............5
999-02001 Alliance Defending Freedom.........................6
999-00638 Alpha One Foundation ..........................48
999-02174 Alzheimer’s Association...............................6
999-01136 Alzheimer’s Association, Hudson Valley Chapter........7
65-00478 Alzheimer’s Association, Long Island Chapter ....7
999-02301 Alzheimer’s Association, New York City Chapter........7
999-01137 Alzheimer’s Association, Northeastern New York Chapter........7
999-01005 American Bible Society..............................7
999-02450 American Cancer Society, Buffalo..............7
999-00748 American Cancer Society, New York City ..........7
999-02175 American Council Of The Blind Inc ..............7
999-02472 American Diabetes Association Inc.................7
999-01144 American Diabetes Association, New York, New York City........7
999-01142 American Diabetes Association, New York, Rochester ........7
999-00896 American Family Association Inc..................7
999-01145 American Foundation For Suicide Prevention ....8
999-00462 American Heart Association, Founders Affiliate ....8
999-00041 American Kidney Fund, Inc.........................8
999-00654 American Liver Foundation.........................8
999-02177 American Lung Association..........................8
999-00044 American Lung Association, New York, Hauppaugue ....8
999-02442 American Lung Association, New York, New York City ....8
999-02444 American Lung Association in New York, Rochester ........8
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999-02446 American Lung Association in New York, West Seneca........8
999-02448 American Lung Association in New York, White Plains ....8
999-02438 American Lung Association of New Albany................8
999-02440 American Lung Association of New York, Buffalo ..........8
999-00047 American Parkinson Disease Assoc.................8
999-02178 Arthritis Foundation, Inc..........................10
999-01152 Arthritis Foundation, Northeast Region, New York........10
999-00546 Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs ......11
999-00067 Autism Speaks, Inc..................................11
999-00238 Be The Match Foundation............................11
999-00073 Blessings International................................12
999-00800 Breast Cancer Research Foundation Inc ...........13
999-02320 Cancer Research America............................15
999-00806 Cancer Research Institute Inc........................15
999-02173 Cancer Research: Cell and Gene Targeted Treatments ....15
51-00118 CaringKind, the Heart of Alzheimer’s Caregiving ........16
50-00085 Center For Disability Services Inc.....................17
999-00818 Cerebral Palsy Foundation Inc.......................18
999-01166 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, New York City ............18
999-00404 Children’s Cancer Assistance Fund ................19
999-02306 Childrens Cancer Cause...............................19
999-00445 Children’s Food Fund / World Emergency Relief ....19
999-00163 Children’s Tumor Foundation.........................19
999-00326 Colorectal Cancer Alliance...........................20
999-00324 Convey Of Hope......................................21
999-01169 Coreys Nemisja Foundation Inc......................21
999-00134 Cristis Ministries.....................................22
999-01174 Crohn's & Colitis Foundation, Fairfield/Westchester Chapter......22
999-01171 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Greater New York Chapter ......22
999-02456 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Inc ..................22
65-00092 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Long Island Chapter ....22
999-01172 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Upstate/New York Chapter ....22
999-01173 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Western New York Chapter ........22
999-02310 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Western New York Chapter ........22
999-02474 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation..........................23
999-01176 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Central New York Chapter ....23
999-00302 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Greater New York Long Island Chapter ....23
999-01177 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Greater New York Manhattan Chapter ......23
999-00319 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Greater New York Westchester Chapter ....23
999-01178 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Northeastern New York Chapter ....23
999-01175 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Western New York Buffalo Chapter ..........23
999-01179 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Western New York Rochester Chapter ..........23
999-02195 Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance.............23
999-00144 Doctors Without Borders/ Médecins Sans Frontières USA ........24
999-01034 Double H - Hole In The Woods Ranch Inc.............24
999-02196 Endometriosis Assoc Inc.............................25
999-00315 Epilepsy Foundation..................................25
999-01181 Epilepsy Foundation of Northeastern New York ..........26
999-00550 Family Research Council Inc..........................37
999-00174 Focus On The Family..................................28
999-00744 Food For The Hungry Inc..............................28
999-02452 Gathering For Justice Inc.............................29
999-00559 Glaucma Research Foundation........................29
999-02454 Hands At Work In Africa USA........................31
999-01044 Home School Legal Defense Association ............32
999-00213 Hospice and Palliative Care Association of New York State Inc ....33
999-00306 Huntington’s Disease Society of America................34
999-00509 JAARS..................................................35
999-01201 JDRF International, Central New York and Rochester Chapter ........36
51-00132 JDRF International, New York City Chapter/Long Island Chapter ..........36
50-00190 JDRF International, Northeastern New York Chapter ..........36
999-00202 JDRF International, Rochester Chapter ............36
999-00203 JDRF International, Westbrook/ Fairfield Chapter ........36
51-00124 JDRF International, Western New York Chapter ..........36
999-00245 Kay Yow Cancer Foundation Inc .....................37
999-00929 Keep A Child Alive...................................37
999-01206 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Connecticut Westchester ...38
999-00942 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Hudson Valley Chapter ..........38
65-00165 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Long Island Chapter ..........38
51-00133 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, New York City Chapter ..........38
999-00210 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Upstate New York & Vermont Chapter ..........38
999-00209 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Western & Central New York Chapter ..........38
999-00257 Leukemia Research Foundation Inc ..................38
999-02214 Lupus Foundation of America........................39
51-00136 March of Dimes, Greater New York ..................40
999-00269 Mazon: A Jewish Response to Hunger ................40
999-00215 Mental Health America................................40
999-00271 Mercy Ships ............................................41
999-00205 Military Community Youth Ministries ................41
999-00240 Mission Aviation Fellowship..........................41
999-01223 Muscular Dystrophy Association, Albany .........42
999-01222 Muscular Dystrophy Association, East Syracuse ..........42
999-01220 Muscular Dystrophy Association, NY Region ..........42
999-00565 Myasthenia Gravis Foundation of America Inc...........42
999-00221 NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness) ..........42
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999-02127 National Hemophilia Foundation ..........43
999-02223 National Kidney Foundation Inc ..........43
999-01229 National Kidney Foundation Serving Great New York ..........43
999-01277 National Kidney Foundation Serving Upstate New York and Western New York ..........43
999-02224 National Multiple Sclerosis Society ..43
999-02423 National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, New York City, Melville ..........43
999-02426 National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, New York City-Southern New York ..........43
999-02430 National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, Upstate NY, Albany ..........43
999-02432 National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, Upstate NY, Buffalo ..........43
999-02434 National Multiple Sclerosis Society, New York, Upstate NY, Rochester ..........43
999-00302 National Psoriasis Foundation ..........43
999-00311 Nazarene Compassionate Ministries Inc ..........43
999-00371 Noni Network ..........44
999-00486 Officers’ Christian Fellowship ..........45
999-00363 Oral Health America ..........46
999-00015 ORW Operation Restored Warrior ..........46
999-02331 Our Daily Bread ..........47
999-00339 Pancreatic Cancer Action Network Inc ..........47
999-01237 Parkinsons Foundation Inc ..........47
999-00138 Pet Partners ..........48
999-00360 Prison Fellowship Ministries (angel Tree) ..........49
999-00481 Renaissance Youth Center ..........50
999-00382 Samaritans Purse ..........51
51-00691 SHARE: Self-Help for Women with Breast or Ovarian Cancer ..........55
999-02241 Sickle Cell Disease Association of America ..........55
999-00234 Smile Train Inc ..........55
999-02244 Spina Bifida Association of America ..........56
999-00043 St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital ..........56
999-01147 St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (serving Upstate New York) ..........56
999-02336 Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation ..........57
999-01252 Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation, Upstate New York Affiliate ..........57
999-00042 The ALS Association ..........57
999-00019 The ALS Association, Greater New York Chapter ..........58
999-00847 The ALS Association, Upstate New York ..........58
999-01084 The Navigators ..........59
999-00260 The Society Of Saint Andrew Inc ..........59
999-01090 the V Foundation ..........59
999-01257 Tourette Association of America ..........60
999-00113 Unbound ..........61
999-01088 United Breast Cancer Foundation ..........61
999-00413 Voice Of The Martyrs Inc ..........63
999-02341 Water Missions ..........64
999-02250 Zero-The End of Prostate Cancer ..........66

EarthShare New York
999-00006 Adirondack Council, Inc., The ..........4
999-00011 African Wildlife Foundation, Inc ..........5
999-00648 Agricultural Stewardship Association, Inc ..........5
999-00015 Alaska Conservation Foundation ..........5

999-01139 American Bird Conservancy ..........7
999-00027 American Farmland Trust ..........8
999-00029 American Forests ..........8
999-00286 Audubon New York ..........11
999-00068 Bat Conservation International ..........11
999-00732 Beyond Pesticides ..........12
999-02107 Born Free USA ..........12
999-00882 Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy, Inc ..........14
999-00120 Citizens Campaign Fund for the Environment Inc ..........20
999-00123 Clean Water Fund ..........20
999-00010 Conservation International Foundation ..........21
999-00137 Defenders of Wildlife ..........23
999-00146 Earth Day Initiative ..........25
999-00147 EarthShare New York ..........25
999-00152 Environmental Advocates of New York, Inc ..........25
999-00153 Environmental and Energy Study Institute ..........25
999-00155 Environmental Law Institute ..........25
999-00173 Finger Lakes Land Trust, Inc., The ..........27
999-02314 Friends of the Earth ..........29
999-00215 Hudson River Sloop Clearwater, Inc ..........34
999-00245 Izaak Walton League of America, Inc ..........35
999-00246 Jane Goodall Institute for Wildlife Research Education and Conservation ..........35
999-00254 Land Trust Alliance ..........37
999-00301 National Parks Conservation Association ..........43
999-00307 National Wildlife Federation ..........43
999-00309 Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc ..........43
999-00316 New York League of Conservation Voters Education Fund ..........44
999-01233 New York Public Interest Research Group, Inc. ..........44
999-00706 New York Restoration Project ..........44
999-00421 New York State Council of Trout Unlimited ..........44
999-00322 New York-New Jersey Trail Conference, Inc. ..........44
999-00328 Ocean Conservancy ..........45
999-000712 Oceana, Inc ..........45
999-00773 Open Space Institute, Inc ..........46
999-00343 Parks & Trails New York, Inc ..........47
999-00349 Peregrine Fund, Inc ..........48
999-00716 Protect the Adirondacks! ..........49
999-00376 Riverkeeper, Inc ..........50
999-00719 Scenic America ..........54
999-00406 Sierra Club Foundation ..........55
999-00396 Sunrider Foundation, The ..........57
999-00424 Union of Concerned Scientists, Inc ..........61
999-00784 WE ACT for Environmental Justice ..........64
999-00440 Westchester Land Trust, Inc ..........64
999-00452 World Wildlife Fund, Inc ..........65

Global Impact
999-00004 Accion Internacional ..........4
999-00646 Action Against Hunger - USA ..........4
999-00048 Alarm ..........6
999-00040 American Jewish World Service, Inc ..........8
999-00046 American Near East Refugee Aid, Inc ..........8
999-00053 Americas Foundation, Inc ..........9
999-00010 Arnenf Health Africa, Inc ..........9
999-00899 Ashoka ..........10
999-00732 Bill, Hillary & Chelsea Clinton Foundation ..........12
999-00417 Catholic Medical Mission Board, Inc ..........16
999-00099 ChildFund International USA ..........18
999-00103 Children International ..........19
999-00119 Church World Service, Inc ..........20
999-02267 Compassion International, Incorporated ..........21
999-00132 Crop Rich for Assistance and Relief Everywhere Inc (CARE) ..........21
999-00146 Echo, Inc ..........25
999-00156 Episcopal Relief and Development ..........26
999-02272 Feed My Starving Children ..........27
999-00172 FINCA International, Inc ..........27
999-02202 Free the Slaves, Children ..........28
999-00194 Global Impact ..........29
999-02041 Global Partners in Care, Inc ..........30
999-00201 Habitat for Humanity International ..........31
999-000204 Health Volunteers Overseas ..........31
999-00205 Heifer International ..........32
999-00206 Helen Keller International ..........32
999-02047 HIAS, Inc ..........32
999-00041 Hope for Haiti ..........34
999-00217 Human Rights Watch, Inc ..........34
999-00117 Humanity & Inclusion ..........34
999-00118 International Center for Research on Women ..........35
999-002054 International Medical Corps ..........35
999-002238 International Orthodox Christian 35 Charities, Inc. ..........35
999-00239 International Relief Teams ..........35
999-002240 International Rescue Committee, Inc ..........35
999-02040 Islamic Relief USA ..........35
999-00265 MAP International ..........40
999-02138 Medical Teams International ..........40
999-00270 Mercy Corps ..........40
999-00232 Operation Smile, Inc. ..........46
999-00336 Oxfam-America, Inc ..........46
999-00775 Partners In Health a Nonprofit Corporation ..........47
999-00354 Plan International USA, Inc ..........48
999-00943 Prison Fellowship International ..........49
999-00362 Project HOPE ..........49
999-00274 Refugees International ..........49
999-002084 Rise Against Hunger ..........50
999-00381 Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO) ..........53
999-00383 Save the Children Federation Inc ..........54
999-00206 SEE International ..........54
999-00429 UNICEF USA ..........61
999-00425 Unitarian Universalist Service Committee, Inc ..........61
999-00553 United Methodist Committee on Relief of Global Ministries, Inc ..........61
999-00555 United Mission for Relief and Development - UMR ..........61
999-00437 Water For People ..........63
999-00443 Women for Women International ..........65
999-01267 World Bicycle Relief Foundation, Inc ..........65
999-02410 World Food Program USA ..........65
999-00449 World Relief Corp. of the National Association of Evangelicals ..........65
999-00115 World Renew ..........65
999-02096 World Vision, Inc ..........65
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Southern New York, Inc. ........................................58
56-00117 Volunteers Improving Neighborhood
Environments, Inc. ................................................63
56-00031 Young Women’s Christian Association of
Binghamton and Broome County, Inc. ......................66

Capital Region

Tri-County United Way
50-00703 Salvation Army - Glens Falls ..................................52

Unaffiliated
90-00002 Adirondack Samaritan
Counseling Center, Inc. ...........................................4
50-00005 Affordable Housing Partnership
of the Capital Region .............................................6
50-00500 AIM Services, Inc. ............................................6
50-00009 Albany Community Land Trust ..........................6
50-00458 Albany Fund for Education, Inc. .......................6
50-00298 Albany Jewish Community Center .......................6
50-00013 Albany Police Athletic League, Inc. .................6
50-00014 Albany Therapeutic Riding Center ...................6
50-00265 Alcohol and Substance Abuse Prevention
Council of Saratoga County ..................................6
50-00349 Alliance for Positive Health ..............................6
50-00031 American Red Cross, northeastern New York
Chapter ..............................................................9
50-00511 American Red Cross, southern Tier Chapter, endodontic
50-00368 Animal Protective Foundation ..............................9
50-00038 Arbor Hill Development Corporation ................10
50-00481 Association for India’s Development ...................10
50-00355 Bethesda House of Schenectady, NNN, Inc. .......12
50-00044 Bethlehem Community Fund ............................12
50-00045 Bethlehem Senior Projects, Inc. .................12
50-00467 Bethlehem Youth Court, Inc. ............................12
90-00005 Big Brothers Big Sisters of the
Southeastern adirondacks ..................................12
50-00049 Birthright of the Capital District ........................13
50-00051 Boys & Girls Clubs of Schenectady .................13
50-00392 Boys & Girls Clubs of
Southern Rensselaer County ................................13
50-00663 Capital City Rescue Mission .....................15
50-00570 Capital District Humane Association, Inc. ........15
50-00461 Capital District Humane Society ........................15
50-00217 Capital District Women’s Bar
Association Legal Project .......................................15
50-00072 Capital District Women’s Employment &
Resource Center ...............................................15
50-00073 Capital District YMCA ....................................15
50-00568 Capital Milestones Child Care ............................15
50-00514 Capital Region Sponsor-A-Scholar, Inc. ...........15
50-00435 Catholic Charities of Columbia &
Greene Counties ................................................16
50-00080 Catholic Charities of Delaware,
Otsego, & Schoharie ...........................................16
50-00364 Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Albany ...16
50-00276 Catholic Charities Roarke Center ......................16
50-00603 Cattskill Forest Association, Inc. .................17
50-00459 Children’s Place at the Plaza ................................19
50-00419 Circles of Mercy, Inc. .....................................20
50-00097 City Mission of Schenectady ............................20
50-01031 Colonie Senior Service Centers, Inc .................21
50-01014 Colonie Youth Center, Inc. ............................21
50-00430 Columbia-Greene Humane Society, Inc. ......21
50-00067 Columbia-Greene Loan Fund of the
Capital Region ...................................................21
50-00525 Crossroads Center For Children ................................22
50-00486 Empower Ethiopia .......................................25
50-00373 Family and Child Service of
Schenectady, Inc. .................................................26
50-00502 Family Assistance Fund of the Polio
Benevolent Association of NYS, Inc. ........................26
50-00442 Family of Woodstock, Inc. .............................27
90-00009 Family Service Association of
Glens Falls, Inc. ...................................................27
50-00141 Family YMCA of the Glens Falls Area ..............27
50-00146 Fiscal Policy Institute ....................................27
50-00150 Franklin Community Center, Inc. ....................28
50-00527 Friends of Camp Little notch, Inc. .....................28
50-00467 Friends of the Dyken Pond Center, Ltd. ..........29
50-00506 Fulton County Regional SPCA .....................29
50-00516 George Biddle Kelley Education
Foundation ..........................................................29
50-00155 Girl Scouts of Northeastern New York, Inc. .......29
50-00705 Grace Smith House, Inc. ...............................30
50-00158 Grafton Community Library .........................30
50-00503 Grassroot Givers, Inc. ...................................30
90-00015 Greater Adirondack Home Aides ......................30
50-00444 Greene County Council on the Arts ................30
50-00069 Habitat for Humanity Capital District ..............31
50-00601 Healing a Woman’s Soul, Inc. .........................31
50-00486 Center of Hope Academy of the Capital District ....32
50-00528 Help Orphaned Puppies, Inc. ..........................32
50-00172 High Peaks Hospice ......................................32
50-00378 Homeless and Travelers Aid Society
of the Capital District, Inc. ................................33
50-00178 Homes for Orphaned Pets Exist (H.O.P.E.) ..........33
50-00457 Homework Bound Dog Rescue
of New York, Llc ................................................33
50-00379 Hospitality House TC, Inc. ............................34
50-00490 Hudson Area Association Library ..................34
50-00237 Humane Society of westchester .....................34
50-00186 Independent Living Center of
the Hudson Valley, Inc. ........................................35
50-00518 Interfaith Partnership for the Homeless ............35
50-00382 Joseph House and Shelter .........................36
50-00192 LaSalle School Foundation ............................37
50-00197 Legal Aid Society of Mid-New York, Inc. .......37
50-00198 Legal Aid Society of
Northeastern New York ....................................37
50-00200 Lexington Foundation .................................38
50-00504 LifeSong Inc. .............................................38
50-00509 Literacy Volunteers of Rensselaer County .......38
50-00520 Lower Adirondack Search and Rescue, Inc. ....39
50-00470 Mental Health Association in Fulton &
Montgomery Counties ........................................40
50-00216 Mohawk Hudson Humane Society .................41
50-00217 Mohawk Hudson Land Conservancy ...............41
50-00219 Montgomery County Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals .................41
50-00116 New York Council of Nonprofits, Inc. .........44
50-00635 Noah’s Kingdom Humanitie Society ..........44
50-00389 Northeast Parent and Child Society, Inc. ............45
50-00390 Northeastern Association of
the Blind at Albany, Inc. ....................................45
50-00492 Northeastern Cave Conservancy, Inc. ............45
50-00480 Northern Rivers Family Services, Inc. ............45
50-00482 Orange Street Cats Inc. ................................46
50-00391 Parsons Child & Family Center ......................7
50-00257 Peppertree Rescue ........................................47
50-00261 Peep’s Corner Inc. .......................................48
50-00264 Prevent Child Abuse New York, Inc. ...............48
50-00686 Pride Center of the Capital Region .................49
50-00456 Project Welcome Community ..........................49
50-00273 Rensselaer County Chapter NYSARC, Inc. ....50
### CAMPAIGN AREA INDEX

| 50-00275 | Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc. | 50 |
| 50-00313 | Salvation Army - Albany | 51 |
| 50-00476 | Salvation Army - Gloversville | 52 |
| 50-00450 | Salvation Army - Hudson | 52 |
| 50-00318 | Salvation Army - Saratoga Springs | 53 |
| 50-00316 | Salvation Army - Schenectady | 53 |
| 50-00317 | Salvation Army - Troy | 53 |
| 50-00399 | Samaritan Hospital | 53 |
| 50-00471 | Saratoga County Economic Opportunity Council, Inc. | 53 |
| 50-00285 | Saratoga PLAN, Inc. | 53 |
| 50-00288 | Schenectady County Chapter NYSARC, Inc. | 54 |
| 50-00289 | Schenectady Day Nursery, Inc. | 54 |
| 50-00463 | Scruff, Inc. | 54 |
| 50-00398 | Senior Service Centers of the Albany Area, Inc. | 54 |
| 50-00400 | Shelters of Saratoga | 55 |
| 50-00302 | St. Anne Institute | 56 |
| 50-00431 | St. Catherine’s Center for Children | 56 |
| 50-00305 | St. Paul’s Center | 56 |
| 50-00307 | St. Peter’s Hospital Foundation, Inc. | 57 |
| 50-00280 | STRIDE Adaptive Sports | 57 |
| 50-00310 | Sunnyside Hospital and Rehabilitation Center | 57 |
| 50-00711 | Sue’s Heart Horse Rescue Inc. | 58 |
| 50-00106 | The Community Hospice, Inc. | 58 |
| 50-00709 | The Open Door | 59 |
| 90-00010 | The Senior Center of the Kingsbury and Fort Edward Area, Inc. | 59 |
| 50-00710 | The Wizard’s Wardrobe | 59 |
| 50-00494 | Things of My Very Own, Inc. | 60 |
| 50-00320 | UPH Roofing, Inc. | 60 |
| 50-00713 | Troy Area United Ministries | 60 |
| 50-00331 | United Jewish Federation of Northeastern New York, Inc. | 61 |
| 50-00333 | United Tenants of Albany | 61 |
| 50-00478 | University Professions College Scholarship Fund | 61 |
| 50-00479 | United Way of Fulton County | 61 |
| 50-00407 | United Way of the Greater Capital Region | 61 |
| 50-00259 | Upper Hudson Planned Parenthood, Inc. | 62 |
| 50-00491 | West Glenville Volunteer Fire Company Inc. | 64 |
| 50-00342 | Whiskers Inc. | 64 |
| 50-00507 | Whispering Willow Wild Care | 64 |
| 50-00309 | Wingtipe McGee, Jr. Health Center | 64 |
| 50-00412 | Wildwood Foundation Inc. | 65 |
| 50-00416 | YWCA of the Greater Capital Region | 66 |

#### United Way of the Greater Capital Region

| 50-00350 | Albany Community Action Partnership | 5 |
| 50-00356 | Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region | 12 |
| 50-00405 | Boys & Girls Clubs of the Capital Area Inc. | 13 |
| 50-00360 | Capital Roots, Inc. | 15 |
| 50-00077 | CAPTAIN Community Human Services, Inc. | 16 |
| 50-00369 | Community Caregivers, Inc. | 21 |
| 50-00372 | Equinox, Inc. | 26 |
| 50-00375 | Girls Incorporated of the Greater Capital Region | 29 |
| 50-00381 | Jewish Family Services of Northeastern New York | 36 |
| 50-00270 | Rebuilding Together Saratoga County | 49 |
| 50-00708 | Red Bookshelf, Inc. | 49 |
| 50-00529 | Refugee & Immigrant Support Servs | 49 |
| 50-00271 | Riverhead Food Bank of Northeastern New York, Inc. | 50 |

#### Schenectady Area

| 50-00395 | Schenectady Community Action Program, Inc. | 54 |
| 50-00397 | Schoharie County Community Action Program, Inc. | 54 |
| 50-00510 | Senior Citizens Center of Saratoga Springs, Inc. | 55 |
| 50-00396 | SICM-Schenectady Inner City Ministry | 55 |
| 50-00351 | The Albany Damien Center, Inc. | 57 |
| 50-00118 | The Food Pantries | 58 |
| 50-00403 | Trinity Alliance of the Capital Region | 60 |
| 50-00408 | Unity House of Troy, Inc. | 62 |
| 50-00410 | Watervliet Civic Chest, Inc. | 64 |

#### Central New York

**Unaffiliated**

- 87-00201 Abraham House
- 87-00336 Advocates Incorporated
- 87-00310 All Faiths Food Pantry, Inc.
- 87-00167 Auburn YMCA-WEIU
- 87-00119 Central New York Cat Coalition
- 87-00311 Central New York Jazz Arts Foundation
- 87-00332 Chadwick Rescue, Inc.
- 87-00121 Clear Path for Veterans, Inc.
- 87-00193 Corkery Farm - Farm Animal Shelter,
- 87-00123 David’s Refuge
- 87-00154 E. John Gavars Center
- 87-00040 Epilepsy-Pradlk, Inc.
- 87-00196 First Tee - Syracuse
- 87-00656 Francis House, Inc.
- 87-00214 Friends of Oswego County Hospice, Inc.
- 87-00192 Helio Health Foundation
- 87-00300 Hopeprint, Inc.
- 87-00181 Hospice of Central New York and Hospice of the Finger Lakes
- 87-00125 HumaneCNY
- 87-00319 Joseph Michael Chubbuck Foundation
- 87-00339 KEYS Corp.
- 87-00333 Leadership Greater Syracuse, Inc.
- 87-00340 Midtown Utica Community Center
- 87-00093 Multiple Sclerosis Resources of Central New York, Inc.
- 87-00302 New Hope Family Services, Inc.
- 87-00190 Northeastern Cave Conservancy, Inc.
- 87-00208 Our Home Base, Inc.
- 87-00343 Paws Across Oswego County,
- 87-00197 Peaceful Remedies Inc.
- 87-00205 Planned Parenthood of Central And Western New York
- 87-00090 Rome Historical Society
- 87-00260 Seton Food Pantry, Inc.
- 87-00142 Syracuse Northeast Community Center
- 87-00202 The Teacher’s Desk
- 87-00155 United Way of Cayuga County, Inc.
- 87-00157 United Way of Greater Oswego County, Inc.
- 87-00160 Unity House of Cayuga County, Inc.
- 87-00345 Wings Flight of Hope Inc.
- 87-00168 Young Life Syracuse East

**Chautauqua Area**

- 85-00010 Allegeny Highlands Council
- 85-00015 Campus and Community Children’s Center
- 85-00210 Chautauqua Childrens Safety Education Village Inc.
- 85-00151 Chautauqua Striders, Inc.
- 85-00030 Junior Achievement of Western New York, Inc.
- 85-00210 Lakeshore Humane Society
- 85-00220 Northern Chautauqua Community Foundation
- 85-00204 Recovery Options Made Easy
- 85-00196 Young Womens Christian Association of Jamestown, NY

**United Way of Northern Chautauqua County**

- 85-00005 American Red Cross
- 85-00006 Boys & Girls Club of Northern Chautauqua County
- 85-00007 Chautauqua Adult Day Services
- 85-00008 Chautauqua Blind Association
- 85-00009 Chautauqua County Rural Ministry, Inc.
- 85-00101 Chautauqua Hospice and Palliative Care
- 85-00111 Dunkirk-Fredonia Meals on Wheels
- 85-00122 Family Service of the Chautauqua Region, Inc.
- 85-00133 Infinity Visual and Performing Arts, Inc.
- 85-00114 Literacy Volunteers of Chautauqua County, Inc.
- 85-00157 Prevention Works, Inc.
CAMPAIGN AREA INDEX

81-00048 Literacy Volunteers of Clinton, Essex, and Franklin Counties ........................................38
81-00053 Mental Health Association in Essex County, Inc. .........................................................40
81-0037 Mental Health Association of Franklin County, Inc. ..................................................40
81-00119 Mountain Lake Services .........................................................................................41
81-00055 NAMI Champlain Valley ..........................................................................................42
81-00060 North Country Association for the Visually Impaired ........................................44
81-00062 North Country Life Flight, Inc. ..................................................................................45
81-00081 North Country Regional Traumatic Brain Injury Center ..................................45
81-00108 Northern NY Foster Grandparent Program ............................................................45
81-00127 Plattsburgh YMCA ..................................................................................................48
81-00074 RSVP of Clinton & Essex Counties ..................................................................51
81-00109 Saranac Lake Youth Center ......................................................................................53
81-00078 Senior Citizens Council of Clinton County, Inc. ..................................................54
81-00120 Ted K. Center ...........................................................................................................57
81-00082 The Prevention Team ............................................................................................59
81-00073 Third Age Adult Day Center at SUNY Plattsburgh ................................................60
81-00088 Twin Rivers Council, BSA......................................................................................60
81-00089 United Way of the Adirondack Region, Inc. .............................................................62
81-00122 Able2 Enhancing Potential, Inc. ..............................................................................4
74-00046 American Red Cross, Southern Tier Chapter .............................................................9
74-00005 Chemung County SPCA & Humane Society .........................................................18
74-00120 Meals on Wheels of Chemung County, Inc. ..........................................................40
74-00081 Pathways, Inc. .........................................................................................................47
74-00088 Salvation Army - Corning .......................................................................................51
74-00089 Salvation Army - Elmira ..........................................................................................52
74-00036 Salvation Army - Hornell ..........................................................................................52

Chemung
Unaffiliated
74-00135 Adirondack Land Trust ...............................................................................................4
81-00105 Adirondack Medical Center Foundation ..................................................................4
81-00113 Alice Hyde Medical Center ......................................................................................6
81-00008 Alliance for Positive Health ..................................................................................6
81-00106 Autism Alliance of Northwestern NY Inc. .............................................................11
81-00137 Crane Mountain Valley Horse Rescue, Inc. ..........................................................22
81-00102 Elmore Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Inc. ..........................25
81-00043 Great Peaks Hospice .............................................................................................32
81-00202 Lower Adirondack Search and Rescue, Inc. ..........................................................39
81-00125 North Country Habitat for Humanity, Inc. ..........................................................44
81-00063 North Country SPCA, Inc. ......................................................................................45
81-00066 Planned Parenthood of the North Country New York, Inc. ...................................48
81-00072 Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York, Inc. ...........................................50
81-00107 Salvation Army - Plattsburgh ....................................................................................52
81-00090 SUNY Plattsburgh Child Care Center, Inc. .........................................................57
81-00084 Tendercare Tot Center .............................................................................................57
81-00099 Tri-Lakes Humane Society, Inc. ............................................................................60

Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton
Unaffiliated
81-00135 Adirondack Land Trust ...............................................................................................4
81-00105 Adirondack Medical Center Foundation ..................................................................4
81-00113 Alice Hyde Medical Center ......................................................................................6
81-00008 Alliance for Positive Health ..................................................................................6
81-00106 Autism Alliance of Northwestern NY Inc. .............................................................11
81-00137 Crane Mountain Valley Horse Rescue, Inc. ..........................................................22
81-00102 Elmore Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Inc. ..........................25
81-00043 Great Peaks Hospice .............................................................................................32
81-00202 Lower Adirondack Search and Rescue, Inc. ..........................................................39
81-00125 North Country Habitat for Humanity, Inc. ..........................................................44
81-00063 North Country SPCA, Inc. ......................................................................................45
81-00066 Planned Parenthood of the North Country New York, Inc. ...................................48
81-00072 Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York, Inc. ...........................................50
81-00107 Salvation Army - Plattsburgh ....................................................................................52
81-00090 SUNY Plattsburgh Child Care Center, Inc. .........................................................57
81-00084 Tendercare Tot Center .............................................................................................57
81-00099 Tri-Lakes Humane Society, Inc. ............................................................................60

United Way of the Adirondack Region
81-00002 Adirondack Community Action Programs, Inc. ..................................................4
78-00005 American Red Cross, Central and Northern New York .....................................8
81-00015 American Red Cross, Northeastern New York Chapter ......................................9
81-00013 AuSable Valley Habitat for Humanity ................................................................11
81-00015 Behavioral Health Services North (BHSN) ..........................................................11
81-00016 Catholic Charities of Franklin County .................................................................16
81-00021 Champlain Children’s Learning Center, Inc. ........................................................17
81-00096 Champlain Valley Family Center for Drug Treatment & Youth Services, Inc. ....17
81-00023 Child Care Coordinating Council of the North Country, Inc. ............................18
81-00045 Hospice of the North Country, Inc. .......................................................................34
81-00046 Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin Counties, Inc. ....36

United Way of the Greater Capital Region
94-00033 Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York, Inc. ........................................50

Dutchess
Unaffiliated
61-00216 American Red Cross, Southern Tier Chapter, Monticello Office .......................9
61-00150 Exodus Transitional Community ........................................................................26
61-00099 Family Services Inc. ............................................................................................26
61-00117 Food Bank of the Hudson Valley .........................................................................28
61-00068 Grace Smith House, Inc. .....................................................................................30
61-00214 Guiding Eyes for the Blind ...................................................................................30
61-00005 Hudson Valley Community Services, Inc. .........................................................34
61-00210 Northeastern Cave Conservancy, Inc. .................................................................45
61-00151 The Maya Gold Foundation Inc. .........................................................................59
61-00148 United Way of the Dutchess-Orange Region, Inc. ...........................................62
61-00212 United Way of Ulster County, Inc. .....................................................................62

Greater Rochester
Unaffiliated
66-00355 13thirty Cancer Connect .....................................................................................4
66-00356 American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter, Ontario County Office ..........8
66-00357 American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter, Ontario County Office ..........9
66-00358 American Red Cross, Southern Tier Chapter, Finger Lakes Office .....................9
66-00359 Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired-Goodwill Industries of Greater Rochester .................................................................10
66-00360 Aurora House of Western Monroe County, Inc. ..................................................11
66-00361 Baden Street Settlement of Rochester Inc. .............................................................11
66-00362 Benincasa, Inc. ......................................................................................................12
66-00363 Borrinque Dance Theater, Inc. .............................................................................12
66-00364 Boy Scouts of America, Iroquois Trail Council, Inc. ............................................13
66-00365 Breast Cancer Coalition of Rochester Inc. ...........................................................13
66-00366 Caledonia Ambulance .........................................................................................15
66-00367 Camp Good Days and Special Times, Inc. ..........................................................15
66-00368 CASA of Rochester/Monroe County .................................................................16
66-00369 Center for Dispute Settlement ............................................................................17
66-00370 Child Care Council, Inc. .....................................................................................18
66-00371 Common Ground Health .....................................................................................20
66-00372 Cornell Cooperative Extension of Livingston County .........................................22
66-00373 Crossroads House ...............................................................................................22
66-00374 CURE Childhood Cancer Association ................................................................23
66-00375 David’s Refuge ....................................................................................................23
66-00376 Episcopal SeniorLife Communities ................................................................26
66-00230 EquiCenter Inc ....................................................................................................26
66-00044 Fiscal Policy Institute ..........................................................................................27
66-00052 Flower City Arts Center, Inc. .............................................................................27
66-00341 Focus on the Children .........................................................................................28
66-00311 Friendship Children’s Center ............................................................................29
66-00420 Genesee Council on Alcoholism and Substance Abuse, Inc. ...........................29
66-00312 Genesee Country Village & Museum ................................................................29
66-00423 Genesee Valley Concerns of Police survivors ....................................................29
66-00374 Genesee Valley Conservancy, Inc. ......................................................................29
66-00313 Gilliam Grant Community Center ......................................................................29
66-00054 Good News Jail & Prison Ministry .....................................................................30

Delaware/Osage
Unaffiliated
94-00049 Bugbee Children’s Center ..................................................................................14
94-00044 Catholic Charities of Delaware, Osage, & Scholarius ......................................16
94-00048 Danielle House, Inc. ............................................................................................23
94-00009 Delaware Opportunities Inc. .............................................................................23
94-00010 Dallas Campus Child Care Center, Inc. ..............................................................23
94-00029 Family Planning of South Central New York, Inc. ...........................................26
94-00005 Heros Care ........................................................................................................32
94-00018 Legal Aid Society of Mid-New York, Inc. ...........................................................37
94-00027 Opportunities For Osage, Inc. .......................................................................46
94-00034 Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc. .................................................50
94-00025 Saturdays Bread ................................................................................................53
94-00040 Salvation Army - Oneonta ..................................................................................52
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### CAMPAIGN AREA INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>66-00426</th>
<th>Greater Canandaigua Family YMCA Inc</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66-00258</td>
<td>Greece Ecumenical Food Shelf, Inc.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00265</td>
<td>Healthy Baby Network</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00056</td>
<td>Heritage Christian Services, Inc.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00476</td>
<td>Hope Initiatives CDC, Inc.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00429</td>
<td>Humane Society of Livingston County</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00051</td>
<td>Independent Living of the Genesee Region</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00067</td>
<td>Jewish Family Service of Rochester, Inc.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00487</td>
<td>JFC GLOW Foundation Inc.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00669</td>
<td>Journey Home, Inc.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00456</td>
<td>Leadership Rochester Inc</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00077</td>
<td>Lifetime Assistance Inc.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00050</td>
<td>Lifetime Care</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00506</td>
<td>Little Lakes Community Association</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00437</td>
<td>Livingston County Cares, Inc.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00602</td>
<td>Lollypop Farm, Humane Society of Greater Rochester and Monroe County</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00263</td>
<td>Mary M. Gooley Hemophilia Center, Inc.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00131</td>
<td>Monroe Community Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00441</td>
<td>New Hope Family Services, Inc.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00485</td>
<td>Orleans County Adult Learning Services</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00267</td>
<td>Pines of Peace, Inc.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00103</td>
<td>Pittsford Youth Services, Inc.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00448</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Central and Western New York, Inc.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00108</td>
<td>Rochester Area Right to Life Education Fund, Inc.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00479</td>
<td>Rochester Education Foundation</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00489</td>
<td>Rochester Friendly Home</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00480</td>
<td>Rochester Fringe Festival, Inc.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00490</td>
<td>Rochester Hope for Pets</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00491</td>
<td>Rochester Presbyterian Home, Inc.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00116</td>
<td>Rochester United Community Fund</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00115</td>
<td>Ronald McDonald House Charities of Rochester, NY</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00458</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Batavia</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00017</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Cortland</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00451</td>
<td>Seneca Park Zoo Society</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00301</td>
<td>Sheen Housing</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00492</td>
<td>St. Peter's Kitchen</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00074</td>
<td>Starbridge</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00331</td>
<td>Sunset House</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00474</td>
<td>The Friends of the Rochester Psychiatric Center</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00036</td>
<td>The Hochstein School</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00350</td>
<td>The Rochester School</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00508</td>
<td>West Irondequoit Foundation</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00462</td>
<td>Wyoming County Community Action, Inc.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00349</td>
<td>Wyoming County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00463</td>
<td>Young Life Rochester East</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### United Way of Greater Rochester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>66-00226</th>
<th>Advent House</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66-00267</td>
<td>All Babies Cherished Pregnancy Assistance Center</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00428</td>
<td>American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00268</td>
<td>American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00269</td>
<td>American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00270</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America, Seneca Waterways Council, Inc.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00271</td>
<td>Chances and Changes, Inc.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00272</td>
<td>Genesee Area Institute</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00273</td>
<td>Camper Rochester, Inc.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Herkimer/Madison/Onewa

| 72-00237 | Adirondack Land Trust | 4 |
| 72-00014 | Arc Herkimer | 5 |
| 72-00203 | Children’s Dyslexia Center - Central New York | 6 |
| 72-00112 | Hospice of Central New York and Hospice of the Finger Lakes | 7 |
| 72-00116 | Hospice of Western New York | 8 |
| 72-00098 | Mohawk Valley Health System Foundation | 9 |
| 72-00025 | Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc. | 10 |
| 72-00911 | Rome Historical Society | 11 |
| 72-00209 | Salvation Army - Rome | 12 |
| 72-00004 | The Arc, Oenida-Lewis Chapter | 13 |
| 72-00096 | The Children’s Center at Morrisville State College, Inc. | 14 |
| 72-00113 | The House of the Good Shepherd | 15 |
| 72-00130 | The Michelle M. Asey Memorial Fund | 16 |
| 72-00912 | WHOLE ME, Inc. | 17 |
| 72-00100 | Your Bargain Grocer | 18 |

### United Way of Greater Oneida, Inc.

| 72-00008 | Catholic Charities of Oneida/Herkimer County | 19 |
| 72-00225 | Church on the Rock | 20 |

### United Way of the Valley and Greater Utica Area

| 72-00026 | Salvation Army - Herkimer | 21 |
| 72-00208 | Salvation Army - Utica | 22 |

### Jefferson/Lewis

#### Unaffiliated

- 64-00010: Catholic Charities Diocese of Ogdensburg
- 64-00125: Children’s Miracle Network and The Strong of Northern New York
- 64-00094: Constable Hall Association, Inc.
- 64-00025: Family Advocacy Center Inc.
- 64-00112: KEYS Corp.
- 64-00079: Lewis County Hospital Foundation
- 64-00049: New Day Children’s Center
- 64-00093: North Country Troopers Assisting Troops
- 64-00081: Northern New York Community Foundation, Inc.
- 64-00058: Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc.
- 64-00100: The Arc, Oneida-Lewis Chapter
- 64-00070: Victims Assistance Center of Jefferson County, Inc.

### United Way of Northern New York

- 64-00006: American Red Cross, Central and Northern New York
- 64-00009: Children’s Home of Jefferson County
- 64-00020: Credo Community Center for Treatment of Addictions, Inc.
- 64-00090: Disabled Persons Action Organization
- 64-00026: Family Counseling Service of NY, Inc.
- 64-00096: Hand In Hand Early Childhood Center
- 64-00033: Hospice of Jefferson County
- 64-00037: Legal Aid Society of Mid-New York, Inc.
- 64-00098: Lewis County Opportunities, Inc.
- 64-00040: Literacy of Northern New York, Inc.
- 64-00091: Lawville Food Pantry, Inc.
- 64-00099: Mountain View Prevention Services
- 64-00080: North Country Family Health Center, Inc.
- 64-00053: North Country Transitional Living Services, Inc.
- 64-00054: Northern Regional Center for Independent Living, Inc.
- 64-00002: Pivot
- 64-00075: Rochester Valley Center of Jefferson and Lewis Counties, Inc.
**CAMPAIGN AREA INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campaign Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57-00096</td>
<td>Harvest House of South Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00099</td>
<td>Hawk Creek Wildlife Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00101</td>
<td>Hearts for the Homeless of Western New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00103</td>
<td>Heritage Christian Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00200</td>
<td>Hispanics Unidos De Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00430</td>
<td>Home of My Own of WNY, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00618</td>
<td>Homeless Alliance of Western New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00104</td>
<td>Homespace Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00509</td>
<td>Hope for Cats, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00106</td>
<td>Hospice Foundation of WNY, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00282</td>
<td>Independent Living of Niagara County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00450</td>
<td>Investigative Post, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00450</td>
<td>Irish Classical Theatre Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00112</td>
<td>Journey's End Refuge Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00114</td>
<td>Just Buffalo Literary Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00510</td>
<td>Kadimah School of Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00451</td>
<td>Kaely's Kindness Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00115</td>
<td>Kaleidos Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00116</td>
<td>Kevin Guest House, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00570</td>
<td>Kids Escaping Drugs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00206</td>
<td>Leadership Buffalo, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00120</td>
<td>Legal Aid Bureau of Buffalo, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00352</td>
<td>Lockport Care Net Pregnancy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00126</td>
<td>Locust Street Neighborhood Art Classes, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00459</td>
<td>Lord of Life Adult &amp; Child Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00128</td>
<td>Latinos Unidos Noise Riding Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00511</td>
<td>Love INC of the Greater Gowanda Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00130</td>
<td>Lutheran Charities of WNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00369</td>
<td>Madonna of the Streets, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00007</td>
<td>Mental Health Association of Niagara County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00135</td>
<td>Mercy Flight, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00356</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00607</td>
<td>Montessori Parent Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00271</td>
<td>NAMI Buffalo &amp; Erie County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00137</td>
<td>National Federation for Just Communities of Western New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00211</td>
<td>Native American Community Services of Erie and Niagara Counties, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00493</td>
<td>Niagara Ballet Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00453</td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00213</td>
<td>New Directions Youth &amp; Family Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00241</td>
<td>Niagara Falls Boys &amp; Girls Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00140</td>
<td>Niagara Frontier Radio Reading Service, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00141</td>
<td>Niagara Frontier Veterinary Society Pet Emergency Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00108</td>
<td>Niagara Hospice, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00522</td>
<td>Nor-Ton Red Jacket Club, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00242</td>
<td>Northpointe Council, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00823</td>
<td>Operation PETS, the Spay/Neuter Clinic of Western New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00624</td>
<td>Opportunities Unlimited of Niagara Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00146</td>
<td>Parkside Community Association of Buffalo, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00147</td>
<td>People Inc. Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00238</td>
<td>Pinnacle Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00454</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Central And Western New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00625</td>
<td>Police Athletic League of Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00416</td>
<td>Preventionfocus, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00515</td>
<td>Project Flight, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00626</td>
<td>RAHAM, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00277</td>
<td>Response to Love Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00216</td>
<td>Rural Transit Service, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00009</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Lockport, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00244</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Niagara Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00421</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Olean, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United Way of Buffalo & Erie County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campaign Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57-00254</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Tonawanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00161</td>
<td>SASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00419</td>
<td>Say Yes Buffalo Scholarship Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00610</td>
<td>Seneca Street Community Development Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00357</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity Hospital Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00155</td>
<td>Skating Association for the Blind &amp; Handicapped Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00157</td>
<td>South Buffalo Community Table, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00506</td>
<td>Southtowns Catholic School Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00507</td>
<td>Springville Club for Boys and Girls, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00048</td>
<td>Squeaky Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00353</td>
<td>Ten Lives Club, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00194</td>
<td>The Arc Erie County New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00617</td>
<td>The Belle Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00458</td>
<td>The Children's League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00004</td>
<td>The Dale Association, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00420</td>
<td>The Park School of Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00377</td>
<td>The Summit Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00465</td>
<td>The Teachers' Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00571</td>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Site Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00225</td>
<td>Town of Collins Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00163</td>
<td>Transitional Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00165</td>
<td>United Way of Cattaraugus County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00233</td>
<td>United Way of Greater Niagara, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00272</td>
<td>United Way of Orleans County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00166</td>
<td>University at Buffalo Child Care Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00167</td>
<td>University at Buffalo Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00280</td>
<td>University District Community Development Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00169</td>
<td>Urban Christian Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00102</td>
<td>Western New York Blood Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00220</td>
<td>Western New York Council on Occupational Safety &amp; Health Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00283</td>
<td>Western New York Peace Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00402</td>
<td>Western New York Physically-Challenged Youth Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00422</td>
<td>Wild Spirit Education, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00164</td>
<td>Willie Hutch Jones Sports Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00627</td>
<td>Wings Flight of Hope Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00612</td>
<td>WNY Veterans Housing Coalition, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00491</td>
<td>Wyoming County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00246</td>
<td>YMCA Buffalo Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00234</td>
<td>Youth Mentoring Services of Niagara County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00011</td>
<td>YWCA of the Niagara Frontier, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00222</td>
<td>YWCA of WNY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orange**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campaign Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82-00075</td>
<td>Exodus Transitional Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-00055</td>
<td>Food Bank of the Hudson Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-00039</td>
<td>Hudson Valley Community Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-00078</td>
<td>Pets Alive, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-00021</td>
<td>The Maya Gold Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-00074</td>
<td>United Way of the Dutchess-Orange Region, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rockland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campaign Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84-00338</td>
<td>Center For Safety &amp; Change, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-00209</td>
<td>Chiku Awaai African Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-00061</td>
<td>Food Bank of the Hudson Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-00333</td>
<td>Head Start of Rockland, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-00304</td>
<td>Help from People to People, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-00335</td>
<td>Meals on Wheels Programs &amp; Services of Rockland, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-00336</td>
<td>Rockland County YMCA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make Your Pledge Today
Secure Online Payroll ePledging is Available at www.sefanys.org
Paper Pledge Forms for Payroll and Check Donations in all Locations
Contact your agency’s SEFA representative for more information and to submit your pledge form.

## SEFA PLEDGE AND PAYROLL DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>NYS EMPLID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGENCY NAME</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGENCY ADDRESS</td>
<td>FCC CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTRIBUTION METHOD AND AMOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. PAYROLL DEDUCTION</th>
<th>$30</th>
<th>$20</th>
<th>$15</th>
<th>$10</th>
<th>$5</th>
<th>$2</th>
<th>Other:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. CHECK (Make payable to SEFA)</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. TOTAL CONTRIBUTION (Add A and B)</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby authorize the State Comptroller to deduct from each paycheck the amount designated above during the year.

I understand that I may revoke or modify this authorization at any time by providing a written request to my agency payroll office.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________

## SEFA PLEDGE AND PAYROLL DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>NYS EMPLID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGENCY NAME</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGENCY ADDRESS</td>
<td>FCC CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTRIBUTION METHOD AND AMOUNT

| A. PAYROLL DEDUCTION | $ |
| B. CHECK (Make payable to SEFA & attach) | $ |
| C. TOTAL CONTRIBUTION (Add A and B) | $ |

Optional: I authorize the release of my name, home mailing or personal email address and amount of my gift to the organization(s) I have designated so they may acknowledge my donation.

Home or Email Address: ____________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: ______

## SEFA PLEDGE AND PAYROLL DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TOTAL CONTRIBUTION</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### DESIGNATING YOUR GIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEFA Charity #</th>
<th>Total $ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you decide not to designate your gift to a specific charity, leave the above section blank. Your contribution will be distributed to all charities in your region that received designations.

## THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY

For more information go to sefanys.org or call 518-732-SEFA.
Your gift to SEFA charities will help your neighbors, your community and your world. Thank you for your generosity.
THANK YOU
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